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A plant and bake sale wiu 
bb held Saturday from 11 :S0 a.m. 
to S p.m. at Martin School. A 
voriod selection will be avail
able. m  the event of rain, the 
aale| which is sponsored by the 
achobl PTA, will be held on the 
following Saturday.

Keeney St. School PTA will 
install officers at its meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. The program 
will include a teacher’s panel 
discussion. Parents may visit 
classrooms where Arts and 
crafts will be on display. Re
freshments will be served.

Boy Scout ’Troop 133 will 
sponsor a spsgettl supper Sat
urday from < to 8 p.m. at Second 
Congregational Church on N. 
Main St. The event is open to 
the public.

Chamber Renewal Group 
Ready for ‘Second Phase’

The Economic Development 
Committee of the Rockville 
Area Chamber of Commerce is 
working with the owners of 
buildings in the center of Rock
ville in an effort to have that 
area included in the proposed 
second phase of the redevelop
ment proram.

Fred Winkley, chairman of 
the committee said at a recent 
meeting of the group there wsis 
a consensus on the hope that, 
the town's administration build
ings will remain in the center 
of Rockville. There has been 
talk of moving the offices to the 
Vernon area sometime in the 
future although nothing definite 
has been proposed. The Town 
Council has just approved an

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE «>., INC
(40 HIUIARD ST. (cor. Adimi)

MANCHESTER. CONN. . ,
Phene (4f-77M

HI, miGHBORI
It seems appropri
ate at our last stand 
at the com er of 
Adams and Hilliard 
Sts. that I should 
make some state
ment of great sig
nificance. G ener^
Custer’s h i s t o r i c  
‘‘Them Injuns is 
gonna rain the neighborhood” is world famous, 
but redevelopment killed him. W hat I have in mind 
is something, th a t conveys the idea th at a fte r the 
15th of May we will relocate our Glorious E m i»ri-  
um to provide more space, parking and accessibility 
for our custom ers; and I’d like to say it without a 
ring of ponies going around me, Maybe I’d just 
better say come visit this last weekend here and 
see if my green and gold stars (10%  and 20%  off 
our already low prices) entice you to buy some of 
the many items we’re peddling.

Starred items include carpeting, appliances, can
ister sets, clothing, silverware, knives, domestics, 
lamps^vfuraiture, office desks, bridge chairs, lug
gage, television, stereo, cam era sets and lots I can’t 
remember. So come enjoy our free delicious coffee 
and make bur moving easier by leaving us the con
tents of your wallet. As usual, everything carries 
our ‘‘no hard time” money back guarantee.

R E M E M B E R  OCR EX- 
HAC8TINO HOCR8: F R I
DAYS !• to » and SATUR
DAYS 10 to S. WE B EST  A 
IXW t

appropriation for making re
pairs to the old Memorial 
Building where some of the 
administrative o f f i c e s  are 
housed.

Winkley said the meeting with 
the building owners was called 
because at concern about the 
"black windows” In the center 
of town, surrounding the almost 
completed phase one of the re
newal program.

Winkley told the board of di
rectors of the Chamber that if 
the downtown Rockville area 
can be Included in phase two, 
there are several private citi
zens, who wish to remain in the 
background, who are interested 
in the area. He said his commit
tee is planning to put a proposal 
together to present to the Town 
Council. William Summers of 
Tolland was elected as chair
man of a lisdson committee to 
coordinate efforts with the 
Council which has also indicated 
a desire to have the jrfiase two 
Include the rest of the Rockville 
center shopping area.

Redevelopment officials have 
already told council members 
that it will be up to the profes
sional planners to decide what 
areas can be included in the 
second phase.
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Head Jaycees, Jaycee Wives

Giant Sundae 
Cools Exam Time

DECATUR, lU. (AP) — 
“Come and get it!” was the cry 
for ice cream eaters at MilliUn 
University campus.

BUI Heyer, the university’s 
dining service manager, de
cided to break the monotony of 
final exam studies Wednesday 
by building a  6-foot ice cream 
sundae on the campus.

"What better way to keep 
them cool,” he said. "We used 
a round table and an oval, plas
tic wading pool as the bcuie. We 
pUed up 120 gallons of ice 
cream, 2 gallons of chopped 
nuts, poured on 3 gaUons of 
chocolate syrup and topped it 
off with IS quarters of whipped 
cream.

“I put a  big red apple on top 
instead of a  cherry.

"Then I  yelled; ‘C<»ne and 
get it !’ and got out of the way. 
I bet all 1,400 students came 
running.”

Australia Re»<mal Base
SYDNEY — file  American 

Chamber of Commerce here re
ports that 86 U.S. companies 
have their regional headquar
ters in Australia.

Joseph P. Lawler of 202 Au- 
tumn St. and Mrs. Lee R. Mc
Cray of 280 E. Middle Tpke. re
cently were elected presidents 
of the Manchester Jaycees and 
Jaycee Wives, respecUvely. 
They succeed Walter Kupchunos 
and Mrs. John Bates.

Other Jaycee officers elected 
at Its meeting at the British- 
American Club are Richard Bol- 
brock,. internal vice president: 
Alan L.amson, external vice 
president; Bradley Keaxer, sec
retary; Donald Maloney, treas- 
urer;and John Deeb, Raymond 
Hanna, Winn Porter and Robert 
Werner, directors.

Other officers of the Jaycee 
Wives, who were elected at its 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Bates, are Mrs. Donald Lap- 
pen. vice president; Mrs. Alan 
Lamson, recording secretary: 
Mrs. Bradley Keazer, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Richard Bolbrock, cor
responding secretary.

Lawler, an acUve member of 
the Jaycees for several years, 
was honored as "Key Man" in 
1971 and has been involved in 
its' clean water program since 
its inception in 1969. He hais 
served as an external director 
and as chairman of the 1971 Dis
tinguished Service Awards Ban
quet. Last year, he was the ex
ternal vice president. He has 
also been a member of vari
ous Jaycee committees.

He received his BS degree in 
accounting in 1969 from the 
University of Hartford and has 
been burser at the Klngswood- 
Oxford School in West Hartford 
since 1970. He is a commenta
tor and member of St. Jaimes 
Church and a member of its fi- 
mmee committee and Home and 
School Association. He emd his 
wife, Mary Ann, have two chil
dren, Deborah Ann and Stephen.

Mrs. McCray is the former

Shirley Ann Coluccl of Torring- 
ton. She is employed as d reg
istered nurse at the Meadows 
Convalescent Center and is a 
communicant of St. James 
Church. She and her husband 
have four children, Rebecca, 
Melissa. Amanda, and Jonas.

She has previously served as 
social chairman and idee presi
dent of the Jaycee Wives.

TVA Purchases 
Topped $1 BilKon

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — Ten
nessee Valley Authority >- pur
chases totaled more than R1 
bilUcoi in the fiscal ydar that 
ended June SO. This was the 
most in the agency’s history, 
largely due to cool purchases 
and orders placed for nucIeEu* 
poweiNplant fuel and equipment.

U.S.WarToH  
Soairs Upward

SAIGON (AP) — The North 
Vietnamese offensive sent the 
total’ of American battlefield 
deaths soaring to 19 last week, 
the heaviest toll in seven 
months, the U.S. Command an
nounced today. Five other 
Americans were reported miss
ing in action -and 28 were 
wounded.
i While the command gave no 
'breakdown, most of the Ameri
can casualties were men 
aboaid aircraft lost or dam
aged.

Six Americans died last week 
of nonhosttle causes, the com
mand said, a drop of four in 
that category from the previous 
week.

Thursday’s casualty report 
covered the week ending last 
Satunjay ajid did not Include a 
helicopter crash in which 32 
Americans died Wednesday.

TNvo Americans were report
ed killed in action the previous 
week ending April 29, and an
other 19 were missing. While 
the 19 U.S. dead last week was 
far below the tolls in the years 
when American ground troops 
'Were fighting in strength in 
Vietnam, it represented a sig
nificant Increase due to the 
continuing North Vietnamese 
offensive.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported that 2,349 ene
my troops were killed last 
week, a drop of more than 60 
per cent from the 6,081 claimed 
killed in the previous week.

The Saigon command said 603 
South Vietnamese troops were 
killed last week, 2,028 were

wounded and 737 were missing

in action. A'Vreek eariler, 780 
South Vietnamese were report
ed killed and 3,7M wounded.

Total South Vietnamese casu
alties for the offensive in
creased to 4,810 killed and 14,- 
093 wounded. •’

The number of enemy repMt- 
ed killed during th r  offensive 
went up to M,634 with today's 
reports.

The U.S. Conunaijd sa£d 1,8T8

Amerloons now are Hated os 
missing’ or oaptursd.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the war:

Amerioan—4B,TM kUlsd in ac
tion, 803,045 wounded. 10,151 
ddhd from nonhostUe oauaes.

South Vietnamese — 141,917 
k i l l e d  in aotten, M ,048 
wounded.
.North Vietnamese and Viet 

Oong^-838,000 Miled. '

GERANIUMS
HANGING 
BASKEtS

•  RISiCHIA W LANTANA
#  GIRANIUMS

PUNTS 
VSfiETMUE 
PUNTS

, 6 K N  DAILY 9 a :m . - 7:30P.M.

ALBASI
^ B N H b U S E S
Villa LQuisa Road, Bolton 

From Manchester. Porter 8L, Hli^ilkiid 8L atoi Baaie 55, 
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THE 
DODGE 

BOVSKNOW 
YOUDUKEADART 

WITH AN AUT0MAI1C 
TRANSMISSION AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

The Dodge Boys know 
what you’d like. The Double 
Dart Automatic Special. Right 
now if you buy a 2-<ioor Dart 
S wiriger Hardtop or a 4-door 
Dart Custom with the special 
features listed on the right you 
get the automatic transmission 
at no extra charge. (Because 
Dodge doesn’t charge us 
for it.)

It’s your kind of 
deal. And your kind of 
wheels. Dodge Dart. That 
swinging little compact with 
the great styling you want. And

the low price you’ll love. Not 
to mention room for 6 people, a 
really big trunk and a high resale 
value, too.

So come on down and see 
your local Dodge Boys today. 
Find out more about the Double

Dart Automatic Special.
The automatic 

transmission package 
includes: power steering, light 
package, AM radio, vinyl roof, 
white sidewall tires, variable- 
speed wipers and electric wash

ers, bumper guards 
front and rear, 
left remote- 

control mirror, 
body side moulding 

with vinyl insert, rear 
deck lid lower moulding, under- 
coating and hood pad, deluxe 
wheel covers.

Remember. At the Ekxlge Boys it’s not the deal that 
makes the car great, it’s the car that makes the deal great 

So great that our March sales were the best in our 58 year history.

DEPEND ON BE DODCE BOVS
Chorches Motors Inc. 80 OAKLAND S T R EET  

M AN CHESTER. CONN.

TEMPLE'S CARPET A m  
FLOOR COVERING

tNSTALUED 
1100%  C o n tiiN io ii!

'i

Filament Nylon
■t-

Corpeting
ONLY

Sq. Yd.
Installed WaU-to-WoU with 

paddiiiw and labor.
12 TO 16 FT. WIDE 

12 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

Dteo w f your 
ioHuooin
OERMIIO

TUSPEQIAL
Let uz install genuine 

OBRAMIC! TILE 
in your batlicoan. 

Amerioan Made 
First QualUy

• 9 5 « ®
C p to 59. S q jr t .  

rasX A U JID

COME IN AND SEE THE TREMENDOUS 
SPRINO COLUDTION OF FAMOUS ARMSTRONffS 

SOURIAN VINYL AND LINOLEUM INUIDS 
INSTALLED BY OUR EXPERT MEOHANIOS

DO IT YOURSELF OR 
WE'LL DO IT  FOR YOU . . .  ”

I COMMERCIAL CARPET 
’ NAME BRAND —  100% 

CONTINUOUS HLAMENT 
CUMULOFT NYLON

Your Choice of 10 TWEED COLORS 
Reg. 919.96 V^ue InstoUed

Sq. Yd. 
COMPLETEY 

INSTALLED
■q. yd. DO IT  YOURSELF4.99

9x12 100% NYLON
BRAIDED RUGS

$ p A 9 5

Rn-

JUST ARRIVED 
9x12

LINOLEUM RUGS
BkoMlent sdeottoa of oetas!

$ 7 . 9 5
M  Rag.

14.9S

I
12" X i r

SHA& TILES

DO-IT- 
YOURSELF 
AND SAVE!

Reg. 79e eo.
GOOD SHUCTION OF COLORS IN STOCK

T E M P L E ’S
CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER «48-«M2

Old Codger ; 
Gardening

Peg* 3
M a n c fie » t e r — A  C ity  o f  V i lla g e  C h a r m

T he W eather
CHear and ctxd tonig ît; low Ih 

mid 408. Saturday, atmny and 
mild; higdt near 75. Outlook for 
Sunday, inoreaslnt' cloudiness, 
mild, chance of rain late In day.
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Red Nations Ask 
Sino-Soviet Aid

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ference, first set up In 1964. ' In Australia, 6,(XM> demonstra-
Communlst countries criti- But he said the Soviet Union, tors blocked the street In front 

cized today, America’s latest cochalrman of the conference of the U.S. consulate at Sydney 
Vietnam war* moves, and North 'I**® Britain, is not “favorably for three hours, protesting what 
Vietnam called for more sup- inclined" and that if the two they called "Nixon’s madness.” 
port from f’a.ina and the Soviet c o n f e r e n c e  leaders cannot Most of them were trade union 
Union to continue the war. agree, then there is nothing oUi- members and students.

India said it opposed recon- c*" members can do. 
vening the Geneva conference India is chairman of the con-
on Vietnam until a  cease-fire is 
in effect. In Australia, war pro
testers demonstrated at the 
U.S. Embassy and consulates.

"Dangerous steps undertaken 
by the United States aiming at 
a blockade of North Vietnam,

In Defense 
Of Hanoi

Rescued,
He Quits 
Mine Job

K BU iO ao, Idaho (AP) —
‘Tva hod enough,” said Rota 
Flory, a 38-year-old sUvar min
er who never hoe known anoth
er trade.

“I ’m taUng Gov. OecU An- 
drua’ offer to rehwate and be 
retrained for another job.”

Fhiry and his buddy, Tom 
Wilkinson , 29, are the only men 
rOaeued among 98 mlnera 
trapped by fire, gaa and smoke 
when flamea erupted In the 
Sunshine mine on May 2. Flory 
and Wilkinson were found one 
w eA later and the govenoor 
then made hla offer.

Rescue crews found 44 bodies 
In a 34-bour period from 
Wednesday to Thursday night, 
bringing the death t<Sl to 91.
Another 108 -of the original 201 
working In Sw mile-deep Sun
shine comidex got out quickly 
when the Are struck.

WlUdnson has said he prob
ably still wotald be a  miner. But 
Fkiry was adamant.

Some of his d eq «lr was re
flected throughout Kellogg's 7,- 
000 population when the last 
seven bodies were discovered 
Thursday nlg|iL

Worrisd people at the mine 
entrance .di<g>med. What had
beeiii' an area of Intense activity ASSOCIATED PRESS back with tear gas after a win- the University of New Mexico jority of Americans support the Thurstoy sUtement d ^ w d ln g  . . .  , .r  . .•
and intense concern suddenly Arrests continued to mount dow was broken In a bank just in Albuquerque, called off a President’s decision. “   ̂ ‘ f   ̂ smashed into An Loc again today despite saturauon
turned into; desolation, barely today as protests against Amer- off the campus. state of emergency after a  The survey based on 991 tele- bombing by 70 U.S. B52s th at rained more than 1,70"
UlumlnatedDy the dim lights of i®®'"® Vietnam policy In Lawrence, Kan., a crowd -  ~-
the deserted mine buildings. moved through a fourth day. estimated at from 600 to 1,000 . ___ ___  ____ _____ _ ^.

Grievliv families returned to Th® demonstrations centered walked about 10 miles around It was quiet this morning at cent agreed with the mining, 28 P®P®” > 
their homes or Joined relaUves mainly on ccUege campuses as the University of Kansas the United Nations headquar- per cent disagreed and 18 per The U.S. Command reported Vietnamese troops were killed
for consolation. ^®y have since beginning Mon- canyms but was turned away te n  in New Y o r i t .^ c h  was cent had no opinion. one American adviser klUed, a and 140 wounded, while a gov-

Federal and state mining-au- day night with President Nix- from the downtown area by po- closed to tourists because of The United Nations was ® gecond wounded and two small emment communique claimed
. tboritles pursued inquiries tato announcement of plans to lice, who arrested 27. Some what offlclals termed “the ris- closed following a  demonstra- cam paign, u in e r  Vietnam -------  —  ----------  ■— .

the cause of the disaster and mine North Vietnamese ports, windows were brtdcen in the ing tide of demonstrations.

Police maale 23 arrests -when 
1,000 demonstrators tried to 
march on the consulate at E r ls ' 
bane, and about 400 demonstra
ted peacefully outside the em
bassy at Canberra,

In England, more than 100 
Americans studying or teaching 
at Oxford Unlveraty signed a 
petition condemning the “rashm e ^  not o^y an escal^ on  of international Control t T m h m ^ d  b io cid e

warfare In that region but also rvimmiHoion patuhiiahPrt tn “  *"‘"®a violation of International free- established to north Vietnamese ports and toa v lo l^ m  Of m.emauonal iroe ^ cease-fire between escalate the bombing o l Vlet-
dom of the seas,” sidd a Polish and Viet Mlnh.
gwernment c ^ m i ^ u e .  g, ^ said the ICC Is now "dor-

It ad^ed that three PoUsh ,.

A m herst (College President John W . W ard and his
wife, Barbara, smile as they aw ait arraignm ent 
along with several hundred antiw ar protesters ar

rested as they staged a sitdown a t the gates of
W estover A ir Force base in Chicopee, Mass., early
Thursday. (U PI photo)

Arrests Mount in Protest

freigjiters are In Haiphong un
loading "wares destined for 
peaceful purposes,” and that 
the United States was respon
sible lor any "consequences” to 
shipping 'Jiere.

Czechoslovakia said in a gov
ernment statement it "resolute
ly condemned”, the minings and 
stepped-up bombings and prom
ised to cemtinue "full assist 
ance” to North Vietnam.

The Soviet government’s

(See Page Nine)

Devastated City 
On Enemy Path

SAIGON (A P )— North Vietnamese troops and tanks

state of emergency after a  The survey based on 991 tele- 1. h oombing by VU U.a. riozs m a t rainea more man i.iuu
campus demonstration broke pbone interviews by Lleberman published on the front explosives on the devastated provincial capital
up about 1:30 a.m. Research, Inc., found 69 per 60 miles north of Saigon. I t  was the w ar’s heaviest con-but there was no ac- .  ̂ t>co

companying editorial or In- C ^ tra tio n  J ) I  B o 2s . 
flammatory arUcle as would

mine’s More than 1,000 persons have mUitary sciences buUdlng. Reports from across

le ris- c l ^ d  f ^ W ^  a  u em ^ tra - appeared on Inside A‘r F®’’®® P*y®® 218 North Vietnamese were
tlon by 800 people ana two in- . - low-kev tpcftt. down In action around An Loc slain, 14 tanks were destroyed

the cldents In which a group of pro- ® and Chon Thanh, a district cap- and some 260 weapons werement.particularly into the
safety regulatlonk. *>®n arrested so far. A demonstraUon at Ohio country showed significant anU- testers chained themselves in- — . ibb^spo nr,~>nrAH ho Ital 16 miles to the souUi. Two captured

General Manager M a r v i n  As the protests were renewed State University In Columbus war acUvity In at least 23 side the Security OouncU and ~ " ® ‘J®^®™  “P ^ “™  “  “® of the four crewmen aboard the The North Vietnamese re- 
C. Chase of the Sunshine Mn- this morning, police arrested 44 ended with 76 arrests and some states and the District of Co-’ another attempt to cUmb a p,a„es were missing. sumed their heavy shelling and’
IngOo., had said he was unable more pe<^le, blocking access to 30 people injured, including 18 lumbta. Violence appeared to fence outside. 3 ® ^ ^  The North Vietnamese ap- ground assaults from all sides
to release hU key perwnnel for the InsUtute for Defense pcUcemen. Windows were bro- ebb somewhat, however, and R  a dl c a  1 lawyer William peared determined to turn An
testlmany bMore a  House La  ̂ ^ l y s l s  building at Princeton ken in the ROTC buUding and though there were more than KunsUer told the demoMtra- For Lo® another Quang Tri, the
bor subcommittee In Washing- University in New Jersey. Most several shops bordering the eoo arrwta , most demonstra- UonJ "Now la the time to ^ t  to J " ®  ” ®“ ^®®® ^  northernmost p ro ^ cla l ca’pltaJ
ton on Monday untU "the men of those seized were students. campus. Uons were peaceful. the streeU. %  are In the grip ^  that jell May i  alter similar
are out” and the Are ex- A crowd of 300 surged across About 1,000 protesters, mostly De^rfte the demonstrations, a  of a  dictator. We should disru^ heavy assaults.

Muskie Says It’s McGovern

tlnguished. His staff 'was re- the Cornell University campus high school pupUa, chanted on- poU- conducted - for me -Amerl- every public function, 
portedly reconsidering this de- at Ithaca, N.Y., early in the Uwar slogans on the steps of can Broadcasting Oo. and aired 
clslon.
' What caused the flash fire 
still has to be estabUshed. It oc
curred somewhere between the 
8,100 and 8,700-foot levels. Flory 
and Wilkinson, at 4,800 feet in 
one shaft, found an air pocket 
and survived on water and food 
from the lunch buckets of seven

S S f S L t  almost that By THE ASSOCIATED PREM  The latest vote ^  showed Another presidential candl- ^ u p  ^  ^® T n fl^ ^ e  ^ th  3 ^ '* l n r t a f a ! i " t t a c l ^ ‘’
deep, seven more victims 'were ih e  man once considered the 12 of the delegate front runners date dropped out of the pri- Uce and threw stones. Police BMuld rnnnrta luiii zn
found with their lunch pails front-runner for the Democratic committed to MoGovem with 10 mary battle Thursday when fired shotguns at a high angle
open and apparently halfway presidential nomination Sen. to Humphrey. Rep. Wilbur Mills told a  news and the crowd retreated up a -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
through their sandwiches. Res- Edmund S. Muskie of .Maine— Humphrey, meanwhile, ap- conference he would be a com- knoll.
cue teams calculated they were s a y s  he thinks Geoige peared to be leading the dele- promise candidate at the con- “All wo 'want is a  peaceful
caught by carbon monoxide so McGovern might get the noml- gate races in West Virginia, vention. demonstration, but every time
concentrated they never had a nation <m the first baUot. where he smashed Alabama MSI®. D-Aik., had not fared we try to get off the campus we
chance to move. But Muskie said Thursday he Q<jy George Wallace In a popu- well In the primary contests, get gassed,” said one student

The blaze knocked out the does not "a t this moment” ex- larity contest Tuesday. He said he felt the convention after the shooting climaxed In a
main elevator which would pect it to happen. Scattered reports and light would deadlock and "will have day-long series of demonstra-
have been the principed access The Maine senator, who 'with- returns -for delegate candidates to look elsewhere than the Uons.
to the lower levris. It is hanging drew from the primary com- showed 14 of the front runners three or four leading candl- In Cambridge, Mass., riot-
uselessly at around 4,600 feet, petition April 27, said Sen. committed to Humirtirey with 7 dates for the presidential noml- equipped police fired 60 to 80
Rescue efforts Include the use McGovern could win the noml- jq McGovern and 6 for Muskie. nee.” tear gas grenades to disperse
of a two-man “torpedo," a cyl- nation on the first ballot if he ̂  uje front runners are The Oregon Supreme Court hundreds of demonstrators who
inder 'which was sent down a carries the California primary uncommitted. declined Thursday to re'vlew a barricaded the clty s main ar-
four-foot wide ventilator shaft. Ju ne 6. A 'win by Sen. Hubert N e i t h e r  M u s k i e  nor decision that the name of Sen. tery in front of the Massac.hu-

------------------------  H. Humphrey in California McGovern entered the popu- Edward M. Kennedy must re- setts Institute of Technology.
would give Humphrey a major j^rity peul of the West Virginia main on Oregon’s Democratic Seven persons were arrested 
boost in his candidacy, Muskie primary. presidential ballot,
s a i d ,  b u t ,  because of

delegate -----------------------------------------

An Loc Again 
Under Siegemore powerfully the Vietnam- hea'vy

. ,1 j  _  TT XT ese people in Its battle asralnst An I/>c, under siege since
protesters called on U.N. j^ -H c o n  anresslon ’’ The April 7, la 86 per cent de-

morning and smashed about 180 the Capitol in Washington. on a special Vietnam program Secretary-General Kurt Wald- stroved but its caoture bv the ...... * ........
windows. PoUce drove them Ferral Heady, president of Thursday night Indicated a ma- helm to bring ^ e  be- ^ f i S r f M t i *  NorUi Vietnamese would 1^ an- »h®rtly b®'®" » ® At

fore the Security OouncU. _/ .xo Hve tanks smashed into
The state of emergency at i f  northern end of the town,

the University of New Mexico “**!**!!£,*” **" Soviet Union „ „rorram  enemy infantrymen fought
campus in Albuquerque follow- ,,, .. ’ x ., .  their way into the western sec-I - I n d i a n  Foreign Minister Swa- The North Vtetnamese hit An , •
t L d  s S S ^  ^  Parliament, India ^  wito the heaviest artillery (^g^g^ment forces were re
least none sericwsly. to have retaken one

The inrident occurred when a ®®"‘. block In the northeastern part

(See Page Eight)

12 Arrested 
In New Haven Panda Partnership Rosy

and at least four were iQjured 
in the melee which foUowed a 
peaceful raUy by 1,(XX) demoo- 
strators in Boston and a march 
back to Cambridge.

Between 600 and 800 demon
strators marched three mUes 
from the University Of Iowa

McGovern’s current 
lead and Humphrey’s absence 
from the New York primary on 
June 20, "The <3alifornia pri
mary g;lves Sen. McGovern a

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Po- greater OMJortunlty.’’ ________ __________ ,  _  ____
Uce arrested a dozen demon- Muskie made his comments WASHINCTON (AP) — If oj>- tlonal Zoo, OoUlns said. Hsing- g^mpus Thursday night for a 
strators today as they moved gn the Interview program poeltes attract one another, Hsing, the male, just retreats pj^nned symboUc blocltade of
from Intersection to inter- "Thirty Minutes with . . . ” by Llng-Llng and Hslng-Hslng quietly Into a corner. Interstate 80. Most were
section, trying to block traffic the National PubUc Affairs should get along famously when "He’s klnda shy whUe taie s gtgppgg a jj,^  of the highway.
In the downtown area. Center for Television. they flnsJIy meet. the rough-and-ready type, ’ he ggyeraj hundred demonstra-

The demonstrators were ar- in other political news Thurs- “They’re, as dlffesrent as night said. smashed windows In two
rested on charges of disorderly day, McGovern moved ahead of and day," says Larry CoUins, Thousands of persons have businesses adjacent to the Olilo 
conduct at four separate loca- Humphrey In the race for dele- zoologist who cares for the two trekked throu^ the panda state University campus in Co
ttons.in quick succession. gates from Nebraska’s pri- gift pandas from C2ilna. "She’s house since the rare animals lumbus Thimsday night after

fiiey  had planned the action mary. Mc(3ovem won the popu- ah extrovert and he’s an In- arrived almost a month ago falling In attempts to enter the
as part of a  series of protests larity part ol that contest Tuea- trovert.” from Peking. ROTC building,
against Increased bombing ol day but delegate selection votes Ling-Ling, the female, Ukes However, many 'visitors faU Riot-equipped police broke up 
North Vietnam and mining ol have not yet been completely to charge her keepers >Vhen-
North Vietnamese porta. tabulated. ever they enter her cage at Na- (Soe Page Eight) (gee Page Eight)

Imposing Figure from Manchester

‘Super Trooper’ Calms Capitol
By DON MEIKLE

HARTPCMID (AP) — They 
caU David Comp "Super Troop
er” on his beat—the State Capi
tol.

Hefting 260 pounds on a 6- 
fooUi frame. State Trooper 
Comp is an Imposing figure in 
the C ^ to l  corridors.

With his service revolver on 
one blp and on the other a port
able radio squawking out police 
calls at odd moments. Comp 
strolls the hallways and keeps 
an eye on the sometimes ob
streperous citizens who Invade 
the premises to protest the be
havior of politicians.

One of his more thankless as
signments was to ensiure the 
good behavior of some women’s

Uberatlcm activists who had 
threatened last year to take 
hostages from the male chau
vinist legislators in their fifth- 
floor eating and drinking hide
way, the Hawaiian Room. 
CX>mp offered himself as a sub
stitute hostage, but there were 
no takers.

Comp was pulled ott his Capi
tol assignment when the legis
lature finally wound up Its 
series of special sessions last 
year, but he was sent back on a 
permanent basis after an ex
cited demonstrator punched' a 
68-year-old state representative 
In the face.

Things are pretty quite In the 
buUding nowadays, but as ev
eryone who works there knows, 
anything could h^pen at any

time. It’s one of the most un
predictable places in Om- 
nqcticut.

May 3, the last day of the 
regular 1972 legislative session.

Return 
To Duty

the House vraja disrupted by 
some shouting demonstrators in 
the gallery. They cleared out 
when they saw Ctomp striding 
toward them, but a few got 
onto the floor at the House, 
where one came close to en
countering a punch or two jrom 
Irate lawmakers.

Comp herded the group down
stairs to his “offlee”—a tiny 
room which doubles as a first- 
aid station—lectured them and 
let them go.

" I  believe ih the right to 
demonstrate,” says Comp, an 
ex-Marina who still wears a 
crewcut. "But it seems to me 
that people should go through 
legitimate channels first.” 

Asked how be likes his Capi
tol beat. Comp only says: “Ver- 
rrrry interesting.”

Tills genial giant — who once 
got In trouble with his superiors 
by defeating a dozen men In a 
barroom brawl — drifts around 
the balldlng, occasionally get
ting involved In phllosophlool 
discussions over topics of cur
rent interest — the war In In

dochina, abortion law reform.
His wife, Mary Beth, has 

been active In the campaign to 
liberalize Connecticut’s anti
abortion law, which was 
recently ruled unconstitutional 
by a federal court.

A S9-year-old lather of five 
children ranging in age from 7 
to 16, Comp plans to retire 
when his 20 years are up six 
years from now and perhaps go 
back to college, where he never 
finished his work on a degree 
in education.

If he ever d^es become a 
teacher, classroom discipline 
shouldn’t  be much of a problem 
for him.

2

A
Y

(Jomp is 
Chester.

a resident of Man-
/ .

Legislative researcher Mary Lou Martin casts an admiring upward glance a t  
State .Trooper David (3omp a t the S tate Capitol in H artford. , (A P  photo)
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T H E A T E R  T I M E  
S C H E D U L E

MM

Sheinwold on Bridge
Bunuride—"Ckxlfather" 7:00, 

10:10
Cinema I — “ Oodfather", 

12:80, 8:80, 7:00, 10:00
Cinema n —"What’a Up D oc", 

1:80, 8:80, 5:30, 7:80, 9:30
State—"French <3onnectton", 

7:80, 8:20
UA Theatre—“ Mary, Queen ot 

Scots” . 7:15, 9:25
Manchester Drlve-ln — "The 

Secretary", 10:20; "The Big 
Bounce", 8:30

Meadows Drive-In—"The Sec
retary” , 10:29; “ The Big 
Bounce” , 8:20

Mansfield Drive-In—“ Mark of 
the Devil", 8:00; “ The Skull", 
9:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema — 
“ French Connection” , 7:00, 9:00

Australia’s native bear, the 
Koala, is a  marsupial. It lives 
in the gum trees.

TMdte tt Thnrs. 
$8.00 per carioad 
“ Devil”  at 9:89 
“ SknU”  at 8:99 

“ MARK OF THE DEVIL”  
Companion Terror Treat 

“ THE SKULL”

EAST
NOMIVATED for S XWSB30B 

Eve. 7:15-9:25 
Sat-^im. 2 :«9-l:85-T 05-9:89

A Hal Wallis ProductKm
N'atmvi (ilrnda

Redgrave • Jackson

o j ’ .S co ts
A I MXrtMl Rtl A Ut IIMlIMm ' - ri.N WIMUA '

May 17th 
“ Concert for Bangladesh’ '

PREPARED DEALS 
TESTED PLATERS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Some years ago, the annual 

Intercollegiate Bridge Cham
pionships .began with a  set of 
prepar^  deala designed to teat 
the skill of the players. The stu
dents were often tested with the 
hind of hand In which it la nec- 
eaaary to give in order to re
ceive. You might think that the 
object waa to teach the coUe- 
gtana to act unaelflahly, hut 
you’d be wrong; The idea waa 
almply to teach them to play 
better bridge.

South dealer.
Neither aide vulneraUe.
Opening lead — King of 

Hearts.
The experienced player walks 

on egga when he haa a long suit 
headed by ace-Ung <q;̂ >oaite a 
fMolng two bid. The < >̂ener 
may well be void of that suit, 
and the responder’s ace-king 
may be worthless.

The undergraduate has not 
been bitten often enough by 
such hands to learn caution. In
experienced players therefore 
usually reach a slam on this 
kind of hand and have no real 
play for It.

Play It Safe
Even If you are cautious 

enough to st(^ at 0ve you must 
display equaUy great caution In 
the play of the cards to make 
that contract. Optimistic or 
even normal play will get you 
nowhere.

South must win the C8[>ening 
heart lead with the ace and 
must immediately lead a low 
trump to dummy's seven!

East can take the ten of dia
monds and return a heart

w e s t
♦  Q 7 2  
9  K Q J 2  
O 64 
4k J 9 7 6

NORTH 
4  A K 9 8 5 4  

10 5 
O 97  
A  8 3 2

EAST 
4  J 10 6 3 

9 8 7 4 3  
0  10 2 
♦  Q 10 

SOUTH 
4  None 
9  A 6
0  A K Q J 8 5 3  
4k A K 5  4

Sooth WtM North East
2 0 Pass 2 e Pass
3 0 Pass 3  e Pass
4 * Pass 4  0 Pass
4 C?
5 0

Pass 4 e  
All Pass

Pass

Then, however, the defenders 
are through. South can regain 
the lead and can return a  low 
trump to dummy’s nine. This 
“ hidden entry”  to the dummy 
allows declarer to cash the tq|> 
spades, discarding the toeing 
clube hx>m his hand.

The beat college for this sort 
of hand Is the School of Hard 
Knocks. Most of our top bridge 
players took their postgraduate 
work in this line inatltutlon. 
Could you use a refresher 
course7

Dally queetton 
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

A-K-9-8-5-4; Hearts, 194; Dis- 
monde, 9-7; Onbs, S-S-2.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Pass. (But bid two 

spades, if you use weak two- 
bids.) The hand is not quite 
worth a normal bid of one in a 
suit.

Copyright 1972 
Oeaeial Features Ootp.

•F
9 a

o«««n  It pr«Mi to •tr. HtMHmammt ~  Bimml — 4 Mtott 4t- cUtop wtow 1 1  cto4 toctoirtos tow

"HOMBRC" 4  “ TNK 
ORBY COliTROVBRSY"

erl. an* lUraee at • 9 ja. 
tat. aMa; Sfaai HaailH. Taaaa

“ SUN CELEBRATION"
$2 Admisskm

443-2222 M a n d M S tt r  O t e m  • 
F u r n it o r t

B4nini Bros.

FILM. RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

rf7n

-  MfAA

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
 ̂ (femserty Athy’a Beaat Beal)

287 BROAD OnUOBT
OBBOWIClllO riM  OPOBing  o f

TWO TAKI OUT WINDOWS
-  SPECIALS -

ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches
HAM BURG.........39e
HOT DOG . . . . . .  39e
ROAST BEEF . . . .  79e

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

toe

Breakfast
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

LITTLE THEATRE OF 

MANCHESTER, INC. 
Invites You To A  

Laugh-Fast!

, . I'M
NEIL SIMON S 

PLAZA .SUITE

OPENS TONIGHT 
Runs Tomorrow, Next Friday 

and Saturday
E. OatfaoBo H.S.—8:80 p.m. 

'Hekets 83.00 
Students $2.00

Box OfHce, O. Fox Main 
Floor, Uggett Parkade Drug, 

Auditorium Box Office or 
Phone 643-7465

UMRtST /UMIKMCNT M8K M 
MW EMUM

tNT IRf  PARK O P t N  
fRI 7 P M  SAT 6 P M  

SUN 1 P M

SUNDAY, MAY 14
FEATURED VOCAUSTS

GUY...RALNA
O  from the

WRENC 
ELlfSHO

3 FREE IN PERSON  
A PPEA R A N CES  

3, 6 & 8 P.M.
4 4 Plus 4 4

All New in '72
ONt PRICE BONUS 

WEEKEND

,‘ 3 5 0
Ride all the ridet 
os many times as 

you want

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:(X) P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS.

HooFoAim , r»9t Aiwiitioa

TAKE MOM TO 
PIANO'S on 

MOTHER'S DAY
and well do the

cooking 1

For Reservations, 
CALL 643-2342

HANO'S
RESTAURANT

Routes 8 *  MA 
BOI/ION

"OKLAHOMA"
A MUSICAL IN TWO ACTS

by
ROGERS and HAMMEBSTEIN 

presented by the
Manchester High School Mnatcal Department
BAILEY AUDITORIUM —  8 :00  P.M. 

Friday and Saturday Evening, May 12th, 13th 
GENERAL ADMISSION —  $1.50

MatWIay thru Ihnrtgay al 9 P  JL  
T H B B Q I  ' FiUay at 7 aad 19U9 
i n R w l  Balvday at 2. 7 and U 0 9

NOW OPEN
NEWLY REMODELED

Villa Louisa
VILLA LOUISA ROAD BOLTON

Take Mother Out To Dinner

Godrather U RN SID E

We have a complete Mother's Day 
menu to $< ’ 
reservation today!

HBBEStVATIONS

m
J E R R Y  L E W I S ' ^  'C I N E M A

iULLXVAN AYE. — 944 8844 — SOUTH WINDSOR

P n o w  sh o w in g TI

iFRENQH CONNCGTIOr
SHOWN AT  7 & 9 PJH.

SATURDAY. 2 P.M. MATINEE
H U fiK BEAUTY

lART D AT: “ MARK OF THE D E V n /’ 7^9-9:09
M M  ■ 1 ^  MANCHCSTtR■  CINTER

■  6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  
FBfi PARK REAR THEATRE

STARTS TOMfNBBOW

5 ACADEMY AWARDS
Including Beet Actor • Beet Picture

'*TH E
NIFTIEST CHASE 
SEQUENCE SINCE 
SILENT FILMS.

TIE IIB fD  (XMIECIIOII
FILMED INnSv%  WHEUE H HAPPENED

AT: 7:39 - 9:29 (R)

ÎiANCHESTe
e, f Wv: -

r ; i  ̂ • H'' ’S^ • '! ii

FEATURE SHOWN‘FIRST 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 
PRJDAT a  SATUBDAT

/f̂ oodseaietoMf 
kmmtskotJifi 
tddcajtn^ knihoss.

_ T K E

S ecreta ry
KUAMD>vuwtfOFU«OnOMiZA>OI EBBBI

B  Rated Oo-Hlt 
Ryan O’Neal 

Leigh Taylor Young “IBE SHI BOUmE”

O p e n  A l t B a y  -  M o t h e r  *s D a y
10A.M.tol0 P.

Colonel
Sanders

■ii>'i4;feie’iifHflBi’i»iJ
M EADO W SOS - V *. t.'M . -4M. ( f AS’ I S{. , ( 1 (I

^ ^ o o d s e e r e ta k f 

k»mus iiMta 
(S COLOR tttkteoMci !m.6oss.^Secretary

Ryan (FNeal BOUNCE"

e n

¥ e e d
for chielten feed!

niLL J -34- 
TO bi'-'jlU BS'OM { » T Wf ST tin AT fl. „i M Avf SJl
TTINNER OF

5 ACADEMY
AWARDS

Best Actor! 
GENE HACKMAN

"THE FRENCH  
CONNECTION" (R)

1/ ^  V  Celebrate 
'' MOTHER’S

DAY
With Us!

_ -  ^  Serving

®  From 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

featuring
-^Akukan King Crab ............................. $3.99
i r  Prime Ribs of Reef ou ju s .................... $4.50
i f  Combination Steak and King C ra b .. .$3.99 
^  T'Bene Steak. 1 4 ^ 1 .............................. $4.25

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU

Please Call Us For Reservations If Your 
Party Is 6 or More, So That We 

May Serve Your Better. . .

244 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER— 444-1995

Ihe
OiflEillier

U :S 9 .S a 9 .7 ^̂  ■̂ I9:W J l : S 9 . S a 9 . 8 M .
7 :8 0 .800

D A N T E ' S
RESTAURANT

SULLIVAN AVE. PLAZA — SOUTH WINDSOR 
ITALIAN-AMEailCAN CUISINE — OCX3KTAIL8

t

Take Mother Out To Dinner
S P E C I A L S

HOMEMADE BAKED LASACNA $1.99
WITH SALAD

CHICKEN CACCUTORE $2.25
CHOICE OF 2 VEOBTABLEa

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP $2.45
(JHOICE OF 2 VEGETABLES

PRIME ROAST BEEF au jus $4.55
CHOICE OP 2 VEGETABLES

VEAL CUTLET PARMESIAN $2i»5
CHOICE OF 2 VEGETABLES

■ CHILDREN UNDER 12 i/g PRICE 
Prices Include Soup • D esert

FOB BESERVAnONS 
TEL. 644-2886

And Now . . . because you asked for it, the 
Big Chicken Feed happens on weekends too!

• S A T U R D A Y
• SUNDAY 
•MONDAY 
•TUESDAY

T a k e h o m e a  crn n p le ie  d in n er fo r up  to  6.
• Twelve pieces of tender, testy Kentucky Fried ,

Chicken with ell the fixin's
• One pint of meshed potetoes
• One pint of specie! cole slew
• One pint of the Colonel's grevy
• Six hot biscuits

COLONEL SANDERS KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
307 Middte Tpke. W., Mancherter

Aei«99 from Parkade 

3 0 0  B w n s i c l e ^ ^ M M H c i r t f e t o

AT PARTICIPATING STORES

V  #

wilh

Frank Atwood
"There are two klnda of peo

ple who.walk in the wooda,’.’ 
John Lanu said, “ Urd watcher* 
and gardener*. The bird 'watch
er* look up and the gardeners 
look at their feet. I know you 
are gardener* *o I don’t erqiect 
you to step on the daffodil*.”  

Member* of the Perennial 
Planters Garden Club, of Man
chester preceded to step over

parUy-wooded garden of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lama In West 
Hartford. They were on a Sat
urday afternoon outing that in
cluded $ visit to the ConnecUcut 
DaffodU M ow at Elizabeth 
Park.

three each. Following custom, “ crown”  of blossoms higher 
they were not paid for their than the flist. The leaves, when 
work but were given a nice crushed, have a musl^ odor 
lunch. which some people think smells

_  _  . “ like a skunk.”  Mr. Priest said
No Trout In Trout Brook u,e gardeners at Colonial \W1-

Mr. Lams bought the land had taken out their
where his h o i ^  buUt in 1960. F r l^ a r la  because of toe ^ o r . 
only 22 years ago, and you real- ^ e r e  1* anotoer, quite dlffer- 
Ise how toe Hartford area haa Pritlllaria, wito a
changed when he tolls you that slender stalk no more than 

the daffodils and stoop under |Qi woods. To clear ®i$ht inches tall, each bearing
toe branches of toe flowering ^ place for toe house* and gar- o"® beU-shaped blossom In a 
crab apple trees in- toe lovely, go trees a foot or more mottled purple color. The com-

In diameter, were cut, and be- mon name of this one is Guinea 
cause toe i«"<i was low and hep flower and bulbs are avail- 
swampy along too edge of Trout eO®- hi local garden centers- We 
Brook 900 tons of sahd were planted a  few of them two years 
hauled in and spread over toe end they have blossomed 
muck. The brook flows around tar toe second time this spring, 
toe edge of toe garden now but the kist of toe “ little”  spring 

They had been given leave to toe water is a muddy brown and hulb flowers to appear. Bo- 
pick as many daffodils as they although there must have been sides toe mottled flowers,

Anotoer tourist ncognlsed it as 
"mission bell”  and it turns out * 
to be toe Guinea ben FritiUar- 
ia. It grews wild on toe moun
tains o f toe West Coast.

Norman Priest loves flowers 
and he has many unusual plants 
in his garden. He is an enthusi
astic member of toe Rock Gar
den Society and some of his 
rare plants have been acquired 
In swaps with other members 
Ot toe sootaty.

His early rhododendrons were 
blossoming this week along vrito I 
his daffodils. There were primu
la and Johnny-jump-ups. Soon ] 
he will have old-fashioned spe
cies i^ e s  including Harrison’s 
yellow and Stanwell’s perpet
ual, which is a delicate pink, is 
fragrant, and blooms all sum
mer. There - will be species 
peonies.

For many years this was a 
dairy farm but the cattle were 
sold and toe only crop grown 
now on toe fields is hay. There 
is woodland and swamp, and 
both Mr. and Mrs. Priest tolnAc 
their place would be ideal for 
a public park, some day.

wanted to carry home, although 
toe host suggested 'that they 
chooee toe flowers that had 
been bent over . by toe rain. 
Not even the host knew hbw 
many kinds they had to chooee 

, from, but he said that, over toe 
yean , he has planted (xt his 
grounds about 800 varieties of 
daffodils. As daffodils do, some 
have “ nm out”  and disappeared.

trout in It once there are none 
today.

For toe show, toe Laruses 
provided an exhibit of miniature 
daffodils and these are their 
specialty. The flowers we pick
ed under toe crab apple trees, 
however, were large daffodils, 
single and double, yellow and 
white. There are no labels, but 
the entire area is plotted on

have
white.

some that are creamy

Native on West Coast

but new ones are added eveiY charts back at toe house and if
Mr. Larue forgets ayear.

Invited to Join toe expedlUon, 
I stepped over toe daffodils 
wito toe Perennial Planters and 
picked my share. "How maivy 
kinds of daffodils are toere?" 
I asked Mr. Larus. " I  suppoee 
toere are about 8,000" was toe 
answer.

Daffodil Season Ending

by 1
Crown Imperial, the yellow-and-white Fritillaria imperialist, blooms at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Priest, 1407 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. Spikes are 
more than three feet tall, each growing from a large bulb. Mr. Priest started 

=■ this plmiting about 20 years ago. In foreground are dwarf iris. __________  _

name, 'which doesn’t 
often, he can look it up.
‘ The finest new varieUes are 

coming now, he told us, from 
Northern Ireland, although two 
growers In Oregon are also get
ting International attention. Hol
land furnishes many tons of ex
cellent daffodil bulbs but seems 
to have lost toe leadership in 

This has not been a good sea- developing new kinds. A daff- 
son for daffodils. Cool weather odll bulb, said our host, can 
held toem back. Then warm cost four cento or it can cost 
weather made toem bloesom $120 if It is new and rare and 
all at once. Then rain beat them greatly in demand, 
down. Some amateur growers Crown Imperials
found they had no blossoms
that they considered good i  made a call this week to 
enough to enter in toe show, see toe FrUUlaria Imperialls at 
Some~of toe more Serious daffo- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
dll exhibitors had eut their bloe- man Priest on Sullivan Avenue, 
soms ahead of toe show dates Intoe Wapplng secUoii of Sonto 
and‘ kept toem In refrigerators. Windsor. They grow close to 

Thirty-four people entered toe house, a mass of green 
flowers in toe two-day show, foliage topped by “ crowns" of

A few years ago on a visit to 
toe Olympic Pennlnsula in toe 
State of Washington, where 
Spring wild flowers were 
blossoming close to old drifts 
of melting snow on Mount 
Olympus, we found a spiall, 

. motUed, bell-shaped bloom 
h ^ ^ n  could not Identify.
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COMPANY

Bolfon Notch, Conn.

OPEN
SATURDAYI

WHITE CEDAR
STOCKADE
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ConitruetioR
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4' High 
8* Long

1 Section 
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W€ KNOW WflAT'S BEST fOR.

Fresh Plants and Howers •— 
Direct From The Grower To You!

OODfflm TIONS
Although during his life time "There ore several reasona 

Jule* Verne's writing* were why toe edacities of toe reser- 
cbnsldered flg;ment8 of a wild voirs should not be increased by as la (or waa) done at toe Roar- 
Imagination we have come to adding to toe height of the ing Brook in Glaatonbury." 
aee some cf them emerge into dama. Raising toe water level probably an. engineering ‘bloop- 
the realma of reality. But In would Increaao toe preaaure on er" waa pulled off there, 
their time they were amusing toe dams perhapa beyond that ideally ateep ahoic llnea

Improve toe quality of toe water 
also because g;reater depth will 
maintain lower temperatures 
that discourage toe gro'wto of 
algae and other organic matter.
Reducing the amount of sun- ^ „ __
light reaching toe bottom tends bringing a total of 761 blossoms. b e U -^ ^ d  f le e r s  In yeU w
to prevent growth of aquatic Moat were from Connecticut but M d white, on tall, heavy a^ ks.
vegetation, ^ e s e  are things there were flowers also from There are four or five bells In
that discolor and taint toe taste Massachusetts, Delaware ^ w  e ^  c ^ .  .
of water York and Pennsylvaria. A WU- The plants are members of

"Excavation should not be in mlngton, DeU “ y
close proximity to dama to avoid home toe ^ ®  E- Quhm sU- dy ta t ^  c l ^ t e .  Sometimes a 
chances of seepage that will re- ver medal offered by'the Amer- ptant wlU ptoduoe

lean Daffodil Society for an e x - ____________________
hlbit of 24 varieties. Best single 
flower In toe show was entered 
by a grower from Pennsylvania.

This week toe -dsifitodll show 
season, for toe entire country, 
ended wito a show in Hartford.

Replace ^ r  Rebuild Tliat 
Lawn With

Fresh, Grawn $OD! P
per sq. ft.

• 5 sq. ft .................
•  25 sq. f t ...............
• 100 sq. ft. or more 7S<i

a second

WOODLAND GARDENS
“ FOR PLANTS THAT P L iA S E ”

168 WOODLAND STREET MANCHESTER  
643-8474 • Free Gardening Advice

quire collecting and pumping 
toe water back up over toe dam

and entertained some readers, for which they were designed, should be rip-rapped which of. had started Mareh 5 1̂n ^Cai  ̂
With that In mind O. C. o«ers Also It would extend water at 
some excerpts from Ws letter to the ends of too dams increas- 
toe Board of Directors in 1666. ing toe liability of seepage 

"No doubt when our several around toe ends of toe cores, 
watersheds and reservoir Im- «  would I n ^ e  toe ™rfaw 
poundmmit* were developed area exposed to evaporation 
they were well engineerd to which Is a

course costs money, but most tamla and through April there 
likely the required material -were shows in many places with 
could be oiR ined In’ toe .exca- an exhibit
vating on site without great 
transportation costs.

Running out of space. May be 
able to do something for ouruicy woiD wo** o*i«***o-.*v. ~  very considerable ____ ____ __________ ^

utiUre toe normal yields which loss at all times and greatest Friends next week,
were ample for toe require- In ir y  when water ta
mente at tooee different times, most v^uable. It w w ld  to- 
However since toe town has re- crease *he area shallow 
peatedly cxitgrown tooee ade- ter and growth' of organic 
(macies it became necessary to ter that ta nendous to a p ^ a  - 
search for additional sourcea of ance. taste and even smell of 
supply. Wells certainly are help- potable water, 
ing but toere is a limit to toe ‘ "rho otrw-o! 
amount of subterranean water 
that can be extracted from an 
area. And It must be pumped.

“ Law requires that specified 
volumes of water must be al
lowed to pass dams to satisfy 
down-stream riparian rights, 
and this 1s done. But toere are 
times of abnormal high water 
when vast quantities have been 
observed rushing over the spill
way* even with flash boards 
added. It would be advanta
geous to save this; If possible.

‘The storage capacities of 
basins can be Increased by ex
cavating without raising toe 
head of pressure on dams or in
creasing toe surface qrea for 
evaporation. Excavation should 
be started on toe lowest level 
that can be drained into toe dis
tribution system (never lower, 
except possibly a sub-baaln to 
collect silt and products of ero
sion If excavating is done by 
wet dredging). This bottom 
level should be extended out to 
toe present shorelines. Tliis wlH

Four Become 
U.S. Citizens

Four Manchester area resi
dents became U.S. citizens to
day in naturalization ceremonies 
at U.S. District Court, Hartford.

They are Mrs. Maria S. Flo- 
rentina of 69 Lyndale St., Man
chester; Peter Brakoeskta, hta 
wife Erna, and their son Ray
mond, all of 63 Prospect St., 
Rockville.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
presided over toe naturalization 
ceremony.

in Greenwich com
ing a few days before toe one in 
Hartford.

There are 1,400 members of 
toe American Daffodil Society, 
but there ta no chapter in Con
necticut. The show in Hartford 
was sponsored by the Connecti
cut Horticultural Society.

Mr. L otus, who was chief 
Judge at Hartford, and had hur
ried home from toe show to 
greet toe Perennial Planters, 
said 21 Judges had worked at 
toe exhibit, in seven teams of

RDUND RAIL 
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Japan Imports Eels 
TOireO—To keep up with de

mand, operators of Japanese eel 
farm s'are importing about $10 
million worth ot young eels a 
year from France, Italy, Brit
ain, New Zealand, South Korea, 
Okinawa and Taiwan.

HOUSE NEED 
PAINTING?

• SPBINO SPECIAL •
AVERAGE 

6 ROOM RANCH 
OR CAPE under F200

CALL ANYTIME

449-4130

Donut Surprise!
A  dozen donuts —  all different. 

Y o u  choose ’em , or we do.

S J c
Bess Eaton Donaia: ahraya Ireah, alwaya iavored.

Happy Mother's Day!
W e W ill Give 
Mom A  Beauti
ful Bouquet of 

5PRING 
FLOW ERS 

F R E E  

With A n y  Of 
Over 100 

LA-Z-BOYS
IN STOCK! ______

1 Or Any Living Room, Dining Room, Bedroom, or Easy 
Chair! We Will Deliver These Tenderly With Your Cholco 

' of Furniture, and Guaranteed DeUvery Before Mom’a Own 
I Day, With Our Word* of Appreciation, or Your*. Please 

Come In Early For The Best Choice!

“Je Reviens’’ 
packaged in France . . .
and perfect for Mother.

From Worth o f Paris, “ Je Reviens'* a marvelous, Mother- 
pleasing fragrance made with millions o f happy things, 
like rainbows and hearts 
and love and springtime... 
and available now at But
terfield’s in perfume, co
logne, eau de toilette and 
dusting powder. Any one 
would make a marvelous 
Mother’s Day gift. Butter
fields “ Je Reviens”  collec
tion is priced from 3.50 to 
8.50.

NEW  YORK

BLUE
STONE

FOR W ALKS  
AND PATIOS

the H a p py  D onut!i4f the si^n of

V e s s ^ B a t o n V o n u t s

OPEN TONIGHT 
and Every Mon., Thnrs 

and Fri. Night 
tor your shopping 

convenience!

s e m n g  C o n n ec ticu t h u m p fn .»k *"' . . .  VX)*!blau
furniture stores

• U N C N E S n *
and

ISO Centar St 
Hartford Rd.

V U N O N  R L  S3
S O . W IN D S O R  Sullivan A v t

■  ■  f )  «  K i f - ■ • ' B J j l d l - B

fom erly  KeUV* _  
1115 Main St., Btaaeliestor ■  

I  ‘ I Phone $4$-415$ ■
Budget Term* • Cash a Charge • Up To 8 Y ea n  To

Sketched top to bottom:
1/8 oz. Perfume (Traveler) . . . 5.50
51/ 2  oz. Eau de C ologn e ......... 8.50
2 oz. Parfum de Toilette Spray . 6.00

PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. CALL 646-8400

BUTTERFIELD’S MANCHESTER PARKADE

ORTHO ORO 
U W N  FOOD

12.000 sq. ft. bog I 
rag. 10.95 $4.95|
4.000 sq. ft. bag 

rag. $5.95 $3.9S|
5.000 sq. ft. bog 
W eed and Feed

$4.95

CHABMGLOWEITE
POBTABLK

GAS GRILL
$ 5 9 9 5

M IN IM ILL
$199

OPEN
SATURDAY

7 A J d .-5 P J d .

Read Herald Advertisements
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
MoHale, J o te  PMrlek, mm ot T lio m u  Joint aitd flU ilay- 

an Pruchnickl M<£ale, U »  Ita^ih R<L, ManehMtor. H *  w »a 
bom  April U  at ICancheatar Memorial Hoepital. IS s  maternal 
Krandparents are Mr. and Mm. UteaphUa Piuelndekl, Nauga
tuck. H a  paternal grandparente am  M r. and Mra. Thomaa 
K. McHale, Naugatuck. He has a  slater. M ary Beth, 4. 

a * ,* *  •
Aadetaen, Oorrle Lee, daughter ct Bruce D. and Mkrtim 

Beauchamp Anderson, K rily  Rd., Vernon. She was bom AprU 
12 at Mandiester Memorial Hos^tal. Her maternal grand^Mi^ 
ents am  Mr. and Mm. Bdgar C. Smhh, 62 Acadm iy 8 t .  Man
chester. H «r  patMnal grandparents am  Mra. Mildred Carreer, 
aiastonbury, and Mr. Herman J. Anderson, West Hartford. Her 
gmat-gmndparents am  Mr. and Mrs. IVUfred Hodge, Glaston- 
buxy, and Mm. Fabiola Beauchamp, Hoijroke,

Oatunbe, Bobert Brie, son o f Robert Bhner and Pam eU  
Mull Ooumbe, 80 Union St,, Manchester. He was bom April 12 

Manchester Memorial Ho^ittaL H a  maternal grandpcurents 
am  Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. MuU, PhUadelphia, Pa. H s  patenuU 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mra. William K. Coumbe, Oladwyne, 
Pa. He has a brother, Kendrick, 2%.

te B «  «  «
XaUy, Brendan Farrell, son o f John Richard and Eileen 

Parm ll Tally, l ie  Woodbrldge 8t„ Manchester. He was bom 
AprU 12 at Manchester- Memorial H o s te l .  H s  maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.. FarreU, Warwick, 
R. I. H s  paternal grandpeuents am Mr. and Mra. Joseph V. 
TaUy, North Providence, R. I. He has two brothers; John R. 
Jr., 2, and Erin, 4.

Noonan, David Robert, son of William Joseph and Angela 
Zadorozny Noonan, Grant Hill Rd., Tolland. He was bom April 
20 at Rockville General Hospital. H s  maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Dorothy Daigle, Vernon. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Noonan, Newington. He has two sisters, 
Usa, 10, Susan, 4; and two brothers, William Jr.. 9, and T im 
othy, 8.

Urban, Miehael Paul, son of Richard Kenmore and Jane 
Krajewakl Urban, 8 H gh  St., RockviUe. He was bom April 20 
^t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John KrajewSkl, Rockville. H s  paternal grand
parents are Mr. -ind Mrs. Paul Urban, Rockville. He has two 
sisters; Cassandra, 4, and Donna, 3.

Area Scouts Plau 
Weekend Camporee

Installed' (Hsntini photo)

E a f n S  D o c t o r a t e  Algonquin District Senior and land, Glastonbury, and Charles
^  r.  ̂ .  Scout Camporees w U l.be held Brewer, East Hartford, assist- Mrs. Eari Garrity of 24Tower

o# to™ erly  through M av 21 Two Campome Director, Rd., Manchester, was InstaUed
of Mmchester and a teacher in ^  throug y  Robert Von Deck, Manchester, for her second term, as pmsi-
tts s ^ ^  syvtem, was mcenUy hundred boys am expected to ^nd Fred Edlund from South dent of the RockvUle Emblem 
awamra a doctor of education attend the Senior Camporee at Windsor, assistant. Other offi- Club at week-end ceremonies 
m Engllrt and educational psy- the J. B. WUUams Park, East da is ate Dennis L c ^ ,  Hart- at the Elks Club, 
choiogy by VVeat Virginia Uni- Glastonbury, and 600 boys and ford. Senior Chief Judge; Jim Other officers installed am 
vereity In Morgwtown. expected to attend the Scout Bannock, Ehifleld, Scout Chief Mias Kay Marley, Junior past

e is the TOn d  Mr. and Mrs. Camporee at the Mansfield Judge. First A id coverage will president; Mrs. AUen Beaver- 
exander w . Gates of 60 An- Hollow Dam In North Windham, be by Durward M iller and Russ stock, vice president; Mrs.

saldl Rd.
Dr. Gates, whose doctoral dls-

Awards will be given in camp- Turner, both of Manchester and Lecmard Frledrick, recording
bo o t™ .  . .

and cognitive patterns of dis-

Cub Scouts To Present 
Olympic Events May 21

advantaged children when en
gaged in problem tasks, is an 
assistant professor of EhigUsh at 
West Virginia University, He di
rects a teaching program deal- „  .
Ing with the humaiSrtlc and Camporee Directors
psychological approaches In- 
vcdved in the teaching of Eng
lish. He is also a visiting pro
fessor at Pennsylvania State 
University, where he conducts 
workshops in the field of human
istic education.

Dr. Gates received his BS in 
elementary educaUon from 
Elastem CoimecUcut State Col
lege In 1661. As an undergrad
uate, he was vice president of 
his class as a s i^om ore , jun
ior, and senior; co-chairman of 
Uie World University Society as 
a junior and senior; photog
raphy co-editor of the year-

Mrs. Ward Day, chairman of 
Hartford, Glastcatbury, Senior awards wlU be present- trustees; Mra. Arthur Plante, 

South Windsor, Bolton, Ando- e d ‘ at 10 a.m.. May 21, at Wil- second trustee; Miss Alona 
ver, Hebron and Marlborough, llanu^ Park  in Blast Olaaton- Lemek, third trustee; Mra.

The District Caunping Com- bury. Scout award will be pre- llieodore Ventura, marshal; 
mittee has appointed: Senior sented at 2 p.m.' at Mansfield Mra. William Pease, first assfst- 

Joe Hy- Hollow Dam in North Windham, ant marshal; Mrs. Arthur Fol-
sle, second assistant marshal;

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Misery Caused 
By Misinformation

Mrs. Ellton Campbell, chaplain; 
Mra. Paul Jones, press corre
spondent and historian; Mra. Di
ane Roman, first guard and 
Mra. George Chessey, seccmd 
guard.

The officers were installed by 
Marion Zwart of Stamford, past 
supreme president assisted by 
Helen Walker, marshal, also of 
Stamford.

VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newtfeatartt Writer 
Silent screen star Le- 

Btrice Joy Qilbert played to 
a packed house again recent* 
ly. She was telling a Con
necticut, women’s club how it 
was “ in the golden age of Holly
wood."

But the scene was different 
from the sUent film days when 
the beautiful femme fatale wife 
of screen Idol, John Gilbert, 
was pursued on the screen by 
nule admirers, and at the end 
of bri- talk her audience, the 
Wilton Women's Club, gave her 
their first standing ovation.

Now more than 70 years old 
— she will admit only to “ I was 

.born in the 1800s’’ Mrs: Gil
bert is still a beautiful woman. 
At the woihan’s club her gray 
hair was piled high, intertwined 
with shocking pink ribbon, and 
she resembled a glamorous 
movie star In every inch of her 
five-foot-six frame.

After a nine-year idisence, 
she had just returned from a 
visit to Hollywood, whidi, she 
said, has lori the lustre that 
made it known in her day as > 
“ the city of fabulous nonsense, 
a place that coiild materialize 
one’s dreaipaveven before one 
could dream them .

The trip brought back memo
ries of her love scoiea with 
male idols of. the day — Rich- 
art Dix, ConradNagel, and “ol’ 
Gilbert" as shi referrrt to the 
silent screen actor who was to 
becbnoe her husband. She con
fessed she liked the love scenes 
so. much that she “made boo- 
bqios on purpose.’’ _

/Born in New Orleans of a 
î ell-to-do family, the news
paper account of Mrs. Gilbert’s

hiring by a newly formw locai 
acting company fril like a 
bombshell In the bouaefaiM. Siie 
had gotten the acting bug when 
abe was in a school puy and had 
applied for an ingenue role In 
answer to an ad. She succeeded 
in persuading the family to let 
her continue.

Fans do not expect Mn. Gil
bert to look so young still. In 
Hollywood she so i^ t out a 
bendi dedicated to her with a 
plaque. She sat ( »  It aiid over
hearing two women diacuaetiig 
what bad happened to her. she 
revealed her identity. But one 
said, “ H you are Leatrice Jqy,
I am Greta Garbo."

After a brief period ip talking 
pictures, the actress retired to 
take care of her only daughter, 
who now lives in Greenwich, 
Conn, with her five childreu-

“ After one trip abroad  ̂my 
snull daughter didn’t recognise 
me, and I was frightened. So I 
gave, up everything rise to play 
the more Important role of 
mother. . . ’’
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Manchester Barents WUhout 
Partners meet 2nd am 4tti 
Tuesday a t each month at 8
Sm. at Oommunlty Baptist 

luirii, S85 B. Center Bt., 
MiancfaeBter.
If widowed, dlvoreed, aep* 
erated o r never manied. and 
you have one Uvtog child, you 
are ehgilile to J ^  If U fim r- 
ested, oaU 647-1828 o r  875fOW

The fire of

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

_______ _______  ^__  D e a r  Dr.  L a m b  — My
boede; co-captain of soccer as a daughter had a v e ry  un- 
senlor; and president of the happy love a ffa ir  and con- 
Eastern States Organization. t r a c e d  g  o n o r  r h e  a. 'Ttos 

rtivTr.n. , 0  , He received his ME from the happened 25 years ago. What
«rtii 1. Olympus Reg Christensen, assistant unlversltv of Hartford In 1966 I would like to know IS, can
E a s t ^ ^ m ^ *  ,  com m i^oner. is ^  graduate work at she work in a hospital or
^  S c ^  A ;  ?  ^  me university ^  Connecticut, restaurant? W e know this
EHstHet i 'om mhtee Includes Tom Hur- taught Grade 4 at kind o f work requires a blood
D ^v^trar^  Olympic ley, Ernie Hurley, Blanche Cre- guckland S c h ^  and then test. Would the test show

D “  Martin, and Marge to Bennet Junior H gh  that she has had this? She
J ^ b e r s  of <^b Packs wUl Prunier of the Algonquin Dis- ^^ere he taught Grade wouldn’t want anyone to
CTlf/^erim ir trict Activities Committee; a i f f   ̂ English and was town curric- know that she had this prob-
CTlff Sterling trophy, which is Sterling, roundtable commls- coordinator of hinlor high lem
dmiated by C liff Sterling of Man- sloner; A1 Backus, ass is t^ !
cheater. Families and friends of roundtable commissioner; and 
the scouts and the public are in- Fred Babbitt, unit commlssion- 
vlted. Food and erfd drink will er of South Windsor, 
be on sale. Cupmasters, den leader coach-

Reglstratlon will be at 1 p.m. es, committee chairman and 
and events will start at 1:30 institutional representatives are 
p.m. until 4 p.m. In case of urged to register by mailing in 
rain, the event w ill be

English. She had a good doctor ahd
--------- --------  was checked afterward for a

^  long time. Thanks God §he 
^ l O n  W O n t C l l  s e e  had the good sense to go

June 4. Pre-registration 
line ig May 15.-

c?i • J  f  straight to the doctor. Sheo llC le S  O l H itiro p O  has asked me several times 
,, about the blood test problem

held the form attached to the May ^ g h ^  ^ s  of T e r   ̂ “ ave never been able
dead- Algonquin Arrow or by calling 

a  committee member.

REGISTRATION
u m £  MBS SOnBAU

Age Requiremoits 
9 years old briorc June 30th 

Not reach 13 years b^ore Sept. 1st

SATURDAY, MAY 13,1972
m nifi JUNIOR HlfiH SCHOOL

9:00 to 11:30 AJM. — 1:00 to 4:00 PJM.

REGISTRATION
UTTLE MISS SOFTBAIL ALUMNI

Age Requirements —  13 years to 18 years
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1972 

9:00 to 11:30 AJif. —  1:00 to 4:00 PJM.

HLUN6 JUNIOR HIUH SCHOOL

to g ive  her an answer.
European tour at a Birthday
Social to be held by the Ladles Dear Reader— You r letter 
Aid of the Lutheran. Women's jg ^ beautiful testim ony to 
Missionary League at Zion human m isery that can 
Evangelical Lutheran diurch jjg caused by m isinformation 
tonight at 7 :30 at the church, or lack o f information. I  am 

Mrs. HU, president of the sorry to say that you and 
Concordia CSiurch Women, cov- your daughter have been 
ered 3,600 mUes In 11 countries n e e d l e s s l y  concerned for 
on her tour. She will also dis- nearly 25 years. The type of 
play china, crystal and linens blood test that is used for 
collected In her travels. various types o f employm ent

Hostesses at the seasonal ta- jg for syphilis and is unre- 
bles are Mrs. Charles Kuhl and jatgd to gonorrhea.
Mrs. John Marks, winter; Mrs.
Donald Ixmg and Mrs. Wilma As you state, your daugh- 
Wlley, spring; Mrs. Ernest Rue- was wise to go straight 
bln and Mrs. Jack Soares, sum- to the physician and if  she 
mer; Miss Anne Senkbeil and was treated adequately at 
Mrs. Anna Grimason, fall. the tim e of the illness, there

________________  would be no evidence what-
• J w r soever that she had gonor-
L o n d o n  W a t e r  P i p e s  rhea. This can be a serious 

LONDON—Not until 1,^6 was disease but if it is treated 
water piped into London from im m ediately, there is m ini
outside sources, and few private mal risk o f residual difficul- 
homes in the British capital had 
water pipes before the 18th 
century.

ties. The most common com
plication that occurs in wom
en is to have scarring or fi
brosis of their tubes so that 
they are unable to have chil
dren. Of course, this prob
lem also occurs from other 
causes besides gonorrhea.

I surely do hope that this 
information wiU help you 
and your daughter both to 
quit worrying about this. 
Your letter also d e m o n 
strates how people punish 
t h e m s e l v e s  through, ill- 
. advised guilt reactions.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I have a 
thyroid deficiency and my 
scalp is dry and flakey. I  am 
using an ointment and some 
shampoo. Can you recom
mend any special treat
ment?

Dear Reader — It is true 
that thyroid deficiency can 
cause scalp' problems and 
even loss of hair. Of course, 
there are many more cases 
of individuals who lose hair 
with normal thyroids than 
there are with individuals 
with thyroid trouble. In any 
case, if you really have a de
ficient thyroid, the b e s t  
treatment for your scalp and 
hair is to have adequate re
placement of thyroid hor
mone.

The best approach to oint
ments and' shampoos is to 
use as little as possible and 
use mild shampoos. In truth 
harsh shampoos, many tints 
and rinses can actually irri
tate the scalp of some peo 
pie. This can aggravate thf 
problem rather tnan help it

(NEW SPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Service Notes
Pfc. Andrew C. Leiner, aon at 

Mr. Euid Mrs. Carl F. Leiner of 
Tinker Pond Rd., Bolton, re
cently completed training aa a 
llj^ t  weapon infantry man at 
Ft. Jackacn, S.C. A  1971 grad- 
UEUe at Boltcxi High School, he 
joined the Arm y in November 
197T EU id  completed btutic train
ing at Ft. Dix, N.J.

Airman l.C. Howard R. Carl
ton Jr., aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Howfud CEirlton Sr. of 206 
Homeatesul St., recently grad- 
usded from the A ir  Force air 
armament mechEuiic courae Eti 
Low ry AFB, Colo. The Eilrman, 
now a apeciallat in the F-106 
Delta Dart all-weather inter
ceptor Eiircralt weapon control 
ayatema haa been aaaignid to 
Dover AFB, Del.

Navy Ena. Andrew J. Allen, 
son of Mr. Euid Mra. Raymond 
B. Allen of 796 A ve iy  St., Sooth 
VMndaor, la serving aboard the 
tank holding ship, the USS Har
lan County, which recently was 
chrtatenend at the Long Becuih 
(Calif.) Naval Station.

PO S.C. Gibson C. Porter, son 
of Mr. E u id  Mra. Gibson Porter 
of OEUilln Rd., OtriumUa, re
cently was promoted to his pre
sent n u i k  TriiUe serving Eti the 
Naval Station in Charleston, 
S. C., where he la attached to 
Mine Squadron 10.

HEY DAD!
REALLY
MAKE

IT

TREAT HER TO A GOOD  
ROAST TURKEY DINNER 

AT MR. TURKEY. . .
363 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 

— o paaf—
NEW WMOBS

Mon. Man 8nt 7 AAL to U  PJH. — Snnda 
BBEiAKFABZ SUBViai nArt.v roOM 7 .

Hove Your 
Mother's Picture 

Token at , 
PILGRIM MILLS

G IF T S
for

MOTHER
from

ARUS
MAR. 21

9-27-32-42
1^54-^73

TENNIS
FOR EVERYONEi

•(RACQUETS 
•  CLOTHING

•  RI^RINGING
iVIS - BANCBO|T - WILSON - 

;AD - TRBTOBN. - ADIDAS • 
CONVERSE

THE

‘ALPINE  
‘=HAUS

R T . 3 (k  V E R N O N
TEL.7 872-6547
• OP,EN D A ILY  •
12 Noon to 8 P.M.

DAVIl

S^t. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

y f  TAURUS 
APR. JO 

I MAf 20
^  3-12-20-29 

>49-52-82-87
GEM IN I

“ '‘ I ”
X r ' ' c  -lUm  JO 
r> 5 1 -5359-60 
.*>^71-79-90

CANCER
^ % J U N t  I I  
^ • (T t ju t 'r  J J  

8-10-1334 
1^37-46-57

LEO

A U S . J J
1^5-25-44-47 
l-/'5369-e4a5

VIRGO

« ( AUG . 2 }
WlSfpf. 22

S T A R  G A ' X E l C * 0
By CLAY|iR. PO LLA N -
Your Doily Activity Guide 
According. lo the Stars.

To develop m essage for Saturday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiqc birth sign.
1 AAoney
2 Expect
3 Stoy
4 Roinbow
5 Best
6 Is
7 Little
8 An
9 One

10 Oldtime
11 You're
12 Awoy 
!3  Friend
14 Try
15 Jingles
16 Forming
17 To
18 In
19 Tendency
20 From
21 Settle 

K 22 To 
- 23 Rosh 

I  24 Around 
-  25 For

LIBRA
SERT. 23 
OCT. J j 4*LM>» 
4- 6-16-24(0 

141-77-78 Vfe

i 26 Cooperation 56 Cupid's 
27 Who 57 W rite

3 1 From
32 Perform s
33 Someone
34 Expects
35  An
36 Ounce
37 You
38 Thoughts
39 Of
40 Prevention
41 Your
42 Speciot
43 Is
44 Purchosing
45 Old
46 To
47 Clothes 
46 Recently
49 Disturbances 79 Your
50 Action 80 01
51 Scorpio 81 Better
52 Respect 82 The
53 Person 83 Your
54 Service 84 Costume
55 Ornomentol 85 Jewelry

61 Be
62 Dort
63 Deserves
64 Role
65 Bothersome
66 Worth
67 Met
68 Every
69 Decorotions
70 Aims
71 In
72 Minute
73 Recognition
74 Checked
75 Problem
76 Pound
77 FinorKiol
78 Stonding

SCORPIO
ocr. 2 3 ^
NOY.
36-39-40-43J
66-76-80W1
SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 /  te
DEC. 21
19.22-23-50/e? 
58-61-74 ^

3 26 Son)eone's 
c  29 Street 
*  30A nd

58 Must
59 Ploys
60 Importont

Advene

86 Woy 
67 Low 
86 Contact
89 Cure
90 Activities 

^  5/13 
^^Neutial.

CAPRICORN
0£C . J J  
JA N . I>
14-17.2l-35ri 
45-65-75 R

AQUARIUS
JA N . JO 
f l l .  I I

111-1328-38 
6372-81-88

PISOU
PM. I»
MAR. JO
2- 7-26-31^ 

133-4367 WL

m ollier's day cards 
and gifts galorei

tnr iw i 
y M 'l l  

IHeb 

Bt!
the fiAfoele flf I

d o w r lt ^  HUAtMkuter,,

Announcing
YO GA CLASSES

WITH

Shirley Donks
TUBS., MA.Y 16th 

WED., M A Y  17th 

MON., M A Y  22nd

9:00 A M . 
10:30 A M . 
7:30 P.M . 
8:30 P M . 
6:80 P M . 
7 :30 P M . 
8:30 P M .

Boginnera Yoga 
Yoga for Overweights 
Intermediate Yoga 
Beghmera Yoga 
Advanced Yoga 
Intermediate Yoga 
Beginners

REGISTER % HOUR BEIFQRE CLASS — 8 CLABSES $16.00 
New  Studio at 1011 Slain St. in the Manchexter State Bank Building 

FOR INFORldATlON C ALL 64946*1

DEMOCRA’nC  
Women’s Oub 

ANNUAL

PUNT & 
BAKE SAU

SAT., MAY 13fh
at t:S6 a.m.

in front of 
Morgan's Ltd.

9U Main St. 
Mancheator

New Pewter Items

STAINLESS
TABLEWARE

REAL FLOWERS
Preserved in glass

WOODWARE
Three Mountaineers

FRAMED PICTURES

Public Records
W am aliy  Deed 

Kerman YlUea, eooMrvator of 
the eatate at M U ion Sheehan, 
to Marlon C. Burna, property at 
-11 Knighton St,-, conveyance tax 
**8.40.

Lawrence C. and Olga S. 
Hann and Robert J. Smith to 
Richard C. and MKry M. E ll
ington, property at 128 Pearl St„ 
cotMreyance tax ^ .9 6 .

Judgment l ie n  
The South End Bank and 

lYuat Co. agalnat Raymond 
Healy, $28,h00, two piuvela on 
Mancheater Rd.

Beleaae of Judgment Lien 
Sage AUen and Co. Inc. 

against Marlon Sheehan.
Waleaee of Attachment 

Sage AUen and Cto. Inc. 
against Marion Sheehan.

Trade Name
Arthur P . and EUaoibeth J. 

Carpenter, doing business as 
SiUc City Antiques at 116 Spruce 
St.

DiaaolnOon o f Trade Name 
Emery J. and MurabeUe A. 

Pendleton, no longer doing busi
ness aa SUk d t y  Antiques at 116 
Spruce St.

Mnarlnge lioenae 
Andrew Peter Branchesl of

Hovo Your 
Melhtr't Pletiira 

Tokon at 
PILGRIM MILLS

East Hartford and Nancy Carol 
Mlkolowaky of 68 Galaxy Dr., 
May 20, Church of the Assump
tion.

Pratt Sign Co. tor Custom 
ntohen Center, projecting s l^  
at .88* Center St., IMQ.

LrxiIs Damato for Steve 
Cavagnaro, altorattona to com- 
merolal building at 46 E. Cen
ter S t, *4,000.

Mrs. Joophlne Alexander, 
fence at 21 Strong St., *iS2.
< Sabrina Poola for Nancy 
Fournier, pool at 9* Ashworth 
S t, *2,400.

ArUuir B. Raymond for Rose 
A. Csassar, demrilsh one-ear 
garage at 22-24 Ridge St., *100.

53^15 KiUed 
On Roads in  1971

WASHmOTON (A P ) —  m e  
National Transportation Safety 
Board stqrs 421 more persons 
died in tnuuportatlaa accidents 
l&st year than in 1970,

More than 90 per cent a t the 
00,316 deaths came ftxmi high
w ay accidents. Ih e  boart srid 
6S.844 were klUed on the na
tion's highways whUe accidents 
on raU-Ughway grade crceslngs 
accounted for an addltloaal 1,- 
866 deaths.

Recreational Imatlng claimed 
another 1,082 Uves, aM lne acci
dents kiUed 199, pipeline emcI- 
dents kUled 48, and 807 otlmn 
were klUed in rallroed acci
dents.

SYLVANIA
SKCULMMNKMSE

jmiMiimroiMomirs
D A Y  AMD THAT MEW GRAD O F YOURS

S n V A M A  ■*’ ,
m jm  p— TAsi I  B ss io  ^

MOMinilttK
^  NM pMkM fMS f i  GOfem̂ mem̂ memmlkmetfem̂ heê  
SeHee •  T ilim plw i PM m lvol mmSemem 
meAeeMmeteMtntseMmmettmMCmkf
..........................Dm ■ Mpl1 1 soiwswi
ftaiHl Booso oHMrif A  IwriwBus luotiMviis

 ̂ SAVE*9**
R t § .2 l .9 S

$ 1 2 * 7

. _ m V A B lA  
JA/M  M a t  A M * lA M O

MOWTII27MC

Mrlwfcw3S5 w

SAVE45"
JNf.2t.f5

i $ I 4 9 7

SnVAIIIA

SSoeuniSSi*
aOAtestetW eleei mmletlekkeemh wk 
w m  Mm Oh m  Nkn •  APC ImM M M  i i »  
U oy t e  floiM io t  •  I kortwiPM ftr
m iliVTiIrnTw eJilJiiiI
............ .

SAVE*20**
Rt§. 39.95

5 | 9 * 7

m V A M A
HSWOVWBW WSWMO ■■

MOCmTtl44MC
GOiUMt fll MflMilflrili d 
APC IwkB M FM MflAM far

‘L?i*fc^?i^ll 
Iw SM< oflypIlM* flfld

siflilMifl w fadorlH

SAVE *30“
D*f.5f.f5

97^ $ 2 9

AND

C O N S U M E R  S A L E S

1̂  '44S HARTFORD RD. — MANCHBTIR_J
■ '  ■ ...............NORGE • PHILCO * TOSHIBA ' SPEED QUEE

SMILING m  SERVICE

CV<4‘^

for MOM . . .  on all 
polyester slock

Beautiful tailorec 
slacks from California 

. . . pretty and 
interesting dacron 

patterns and solids. 
Two styles, pull-on 

waists tor easy 
comfort, and belted 

styles tor the true 
slacks lover, 

spiortswear.
Downtown and Paricade

needed right now . .  
e wesheble rein coot
The coat tor all
seasons . . . and tor 
all gals. In perma-press 
polyester and 
cotton oxford cloth. 
Smart single or double 
breasted styling.
The coots ore treated 
to be water and stain 
resistant. Comsilk, Navy, 
Raspberry, Old Salt 
and. Turquoise, Sizes 
10 to 18
coats. Downtown 
and Paricade

you've waited . . .  mom's 
everyone's waited
for oer biggest

PAN T SUIT 
EVEN T -
values to $30.00

You'll find these styles!
• short sleeves
• long sleeves
• ensembles
• tunic tops
• three piece suits

you'll find these co lors!
• summer pastels
• fancy patterns
• contrast tops

You'll find wonderful washable 
dacron polyester!
You 'll find sizes 8 to 18 and even 
sizes 141̂  to 2214

You'll find the greatest selection of summer 
PANTSUITS you've ever seen . . and you'll 
finitnll at exciting savings . . . .  you'll find 
them in our Dress Shop, downtown and Parkade.

BtJRTON’S DOWNTOWN Open Mon. - Fri. - 5:30 —  Thurs. 9:30■ 9 :00 —  Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 
PARKADE Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 - 9 —  Sat 10 ■ 6 •* ^

’■tit
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U tan rlfF B tF r

lE tin tltts ffpraUt .
PUBI.TBHBD BY THE MANCHKaTER PDBUSRINO CO.

18 BI*m U Street ICencht f r .  Conn. 
BfUBirLYONS PobUsber

Founded October 1, 1881
Publlebed Every Erenlnc. Except Sundnya 

and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Hancheater, Oonn.. aa Second Class Ifatl 
Matter.

suBSCRipnnoN rates
Payable in AdvanceOda Vamp ........ ......................389.00WBO

TT5
8.88

Six M onths........Three Months ... One Month .......... ...................
Stoi^ Omy . . . . .  
By Carrier ........ '.w iiaT

180
780

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use ot repuhUcatlon of all 

news dhipatches credited to It or not otheî  
wise credited In this paper and also the local news published here.

All rlxhta ot republlutloa ot si>eolal dis
patches nereln are also reserved.

The Manchester Publlshlnc Compamr as
sumes no ttnanclal leapanslblllty tar typo* 
graphical errors appearing In advertis- 

■■ matter In Thements and o th e r____
Manchester Evening Her

Full service client ot N. E  A. Service, me. 
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, Shannon and Cullen me.. Special A^ncy —̂ New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

Friday, May 12

A Hifirh-Salaried Profession
There la a sm all town part of us which 

has never been aUe to understand the 
happy scale ot compensation the school 
administrators o f this nation have been 
able to establish for themselves.ft

We are not prepared to defend the 
proposiUon that all o f the superin
tendents o f schools the MAnchester sys
tem has had in the past have been worth 
the salaries paid them.

And, although we can understand the 
kind of pressure any Board of EXhicaHon 
finds itself under if It tries to reach for 
what it considers a  really good man, we 
find ourselves straining our own lu^ies 
when we hope, as we must, that Man
chester’s new superintendent o f schools 
proves to be worth the $S1,B00 starting 
salary he is to receive.

Dr. James P. Kennedy, who is to come 
to us from his poet as associate superin
tendent in that good training ground of 
Minneapolis, may be one of the best ris
ing young stars' in the professian.

But he might as well realise that there 
are going to be smne pecfde in this com 
munity who are going to pay more atten
tion to the fact that he is going to be the 
highest paid puMic official in all the his
tory ot Manchester than they are to the 
qualities he may demonstrate when he 
arrives here.

Our new superintendent is also going 
to m eet,-now and then, an undercurrent 
of comment which dwells on the fact 
that General Manager Robert Weiss, 
who is chief executive for the town Itself, 
will be receiving tM.TBT a year, after al
ready having spent six years In the serv
ice of the town. H ie polite thing for us to 
do, at this moment, would be to wish 
that the town w ere paying Mr. Weiss 
more, so that he could at least stand 
equal with the incom ing new super
intendent o f sd io t^ . But without any re
flection on Mr. W eiss’ abilities, which do 
impress us, and without prejudice to his 
future increments, our wish has to be a 
backward looking one. In which we think 
it would have been fine for the Boaril of 
Education to have set itself a  low^r 
figure.

We surely ho|>e that Dr. Kennedy 
—how could he, since we Manebesterites 
do not even know him ? — doesn’t take 
any of our thoughts personally. It Is Just 
that bis profesaloa seem s to us rather 
generously overpaid. In rriatlon to other 
Connecticut municipal officials, In rela
tion. to various state administrators. In
cluding some of those who manage 
schools for the entire state, and In ̂ com
parison to distinguished members of the 
state’s Judicial system.

Welcome, Dr. Kennedy, to poor little 
Manchester!

The Refugee Picture
We are beginning to wonder. Is it lack 

of compassion within ourselves, or some 
selfish desire to be able to shut our eyes 
to what is going on in our world, which 
makes us begin to grow impatient with 
the media’s standard haUt of bringing to 
us, for breakfast, lunch and supper, 
some picture of some fortom  refugees 
posing In the midst o f rubUe?
. Or should we pertuqis, being human in 
our own way, be entitled to some for- . 
giveness, on the ground that the media 
Insist on giving us the same basic 
picture over and over again?

Or, finally, are we beginning to harbor 
the unworthy susplclcm that the cameras 
of the world have becom e so practiced in 
the plight o f the refugees picture 
that, they can get one out of any situ
ation, even, perhape, situatlmis in which 
there may be no paiticular pUgfat, 
flight, or distress beyond that ot what or
dinary day to day living might be in the 
society depicted?

There is obvioualy m isery enough in 
this world, and obvtously we adw Uve 
in our com parative peace and com fort 
ought to be forced to  know about the in
ferior fortune of others.

And for every picture that might be 
posed for some cam era in  a hurry to get

the standard situation picture, there are 
obviously mllUona o f authentic cases o f 
human hardship wornp than u yth ln g  the 
cam era depicts.

Still, a  certain event sticks In. the mind 
ot the writer o f this editorial. He was a c
com panying, an arm y which was titling 
Itself an arm y of Uberetlon. A f ^  It had 
liberated a  vlUage, peacefu lly  and with
out firing a shot. Its propaganda ap
paratus considered it 'a j^roiffia le to 
illustrate the kind of misery It had been 
liberating the p e t^ e  from . A  long aearch 
went on tor an Individual wtM had room 
in his stomach and in his heart tor tom e 
o f the noonday mess the arm y o f libera
tion had set up in the village square. 
Finally, an tdd gaffer was found, who 
would sit with a bowl of food on his 
knees, and he w as photographed and the 
pteture was sent all over the w orld as an 
example o f the terrUde condition ot low 
standard ot living trmn vriilchthe vil- 
lagera had been liberated. He waa, it de
veloped, the village id iot

We have an unworthy suqpioioa that 
som e o f the victim s In the standard refu
gee pictures of our time are Just as inno
cen t and perhaps Just well fed.

New Risks In 'Vietnam
As ths nation and the world listened to 

President Nixon deliver his televised de
cision to blockade Nt^th Vietnamese 
ports, few  could fall to discern in his so
briety, his carefully weighed words, and 
his d lm t acknowledgment to M oscow of 
its right to t^fend Its own interests, th at. 
here was a man who had pandered and 
doubtless prayed to reach a  right de- 
cislan on vdiat next to do about the 
agonising Vietnam war. The President 
was caught between two urgencies; .TTie 
need to bring the United States out of a 
remote and localised war, in which the 
w orld’s first miUtaiy power has commlt- 
mitted its honor on behalf o f the princi
ple of self-determination; and the deep 
desire to go with strength Into summit 
conferencs with Moscow, the results of 
which could vitally aftSet global peace.
The dilemma put President Nixon In an 
agonising position. One cannot doubt his 
Mncerity and earnestness in maUng the 
decision that he did.

H iat said, without in any way dis
paraging the President's motives, this 
new sp^ier must view with the gravest 
concern the actions which the President 
took, both In regard to their intended 
and likely Impact-on the Vietnamese con
flict, and to the higher level struggle for 
power between Washington, Moscow and 
Peking.

• • •
Assume, for argument's sake, that the 

blockade wlU "succeed”  — that is, that 
the United States can and w ill effectual
ly  cut off the flow  of arms and equip- 
me|(t to Hanoi. That said, how much can 

a cc^ p lish ?  Hew much military
, ___ and fuel are stotApUed already in
North A^tnam ? How will It be un- ? 
til these stockpiles are used tip and the ' 
Hanoi war machine in South Vietnam 
cut off? By then, how far will the Viet 
Oong and North Vietnamese troops have 
gotten — will they have taken KontunS?! 
Hue, possibly m ore? And, given Hanoi's \  
years of experience In operating wlthoqt^^^ 
mechanixed weapons of war, will the 
lack of such wetqxms now make A// 
significant m ilitary difference? '

Since Mr. Nixon has already commit
ted himself irrevocably to Vietnamiza- 
tion, which seem s to be tottering on the , 
brink of failure, and has pledged not to ' 
recommmlt American ground troops to ^  
the fight, we see no leverage in the 
blockade that would force Hanoi to the 
truce tables with any more willingness 
to negotiate than the Communists have 
shown to date. “ “

Neither do we see any reason for 
Hanoi at this Juncture to consider giv
ing up the American POWs, posited by 
Mr. Nixon along with an intematlmial- 
ly supervised truce, as a condition to re- 
moval of the last American tro<q;>8. This 
offer, however, does appear to be a re- j 
laxation ot previous American de
mands. Hopefully Hanoi may see in this 
an opening to resume bargaining. But 
the ai^iarent Communist determination 
to impose the ultimate humlllatltHi on 
the United States does not augur well in 
that direction.

As regards the United States position 
vis-a-vis the Soviet Union, the White 
House appears to be relying heavily on 
MOSCOW'S eagerness to go to the summit 
with Mr. Nixon and arrive at an agree
ment on nuclear arms limitation, on 
m ilitary detente between East and West 
in Europe, and other easing of tensions 
so that M oscow might give greater care 
to '’lts uneasy situation with Peking.

*•

BOWSPRIT AND FIGUREHEAD JOSEPH W . CONRAD, MYSTIC SEAPORT
FhotsKTsplMd by wnitam Cbe

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

McGovern^s Busing Flaw
O pen F o ru m

HSt B y R ow lan d  E vans J r. a n d  R o b e rt D . N ovak

There is, o f course, the possibility that 
in his secret M oscow talks recently, Hen
ry Kissinger managed to engineer a 
prior agreement with Mr. Brezhnev over 
the blockading of Haiphong. But the re
moteness of this possibility is undtepscor-— 
ed by the continued presence of l^Mtian 
ships in the harbor. Also, the President's 
televised address was certainly read by 
the rest of the world, if not in Moscow, 
as a throwing down ot the glove, rather 
than as an agreed-upon plan between 
the two superpowers.

If the President’s decision Is, In effect, 
a challenge to M oscow, it has to be a 
calculated risk. But for what trade-off? 
The slim chance of bringing Hanoi to 
heel in an ugly but highly localized war 
in a remote com er of the globe, versus 
the poBsibiUty of dashing the hopes for 
world peace that rested on the Moscow 
summit?

Again, we repeat, Mr. Nixon has no 
doubt acted according to his highest con
science and in defense of a principle — 
national self-determination — which he 
and the American pet^Ie hold dear. But 
the wisdom of that decision and the 
rightness of it are clearly < ^ n  to ques
tion. The United States has. been brought 
back to her old and discredited assump- 
ticxi o f a possible m ilitary solution in 
'^etnam  on the one hand, and the great
ly reduced prospects for a fruitful Wash- 
ington-Moscew summit meeting on the 
other. We can only h f^  and pray that 
our logic Is wrong and that Mr. Nixon’s 
is right.—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONI
TOR

DETROIT—Even before Pres
ident Nixon’s fateful new 
m oves on Vletnsun, Sen. 
George M cGovern’s t^ ratives 
here reported tq. him that the 
war easUy eclipsed busing in ' 
the minds o f Michigan voters— 
a ctmclusion o f duUous valid
ity and potentlaUy a majCr flaw  
in his triumphant campaign.

Based <01 door-to-itoor 'canvas- 
sii^  by young volunteers In the 
Detroit metroptilitail'. aioa, Mc
Govern’s managers J cmmluded 
that busing ranks quite low in 
iiimortance while Vletnsun is 
fitat. Consequently, far from  be- 
in ^ '' a  playgitxmd itor Gov. 
George W allace, Michigan is 
friendly territoiy for Mc
Govern in 'Tuesday’s Presiden
tial primary.

The only trouble Is that the 
^ an vassers’ finding are subject 

f' to  serious <diallenge. Politicians 
I here, including some staunch 

M (Covem  Stapporters, are con- 
; vlnced the specter of white 

suburban children bein^ bused 
into the Mack D etrt^ ghetto 
transcends any other issue for 
Dem ocratic blue-c<41ar work- 

’ , era. To these politicians, 
canvasses and polls are In
capable of reflecting the Inten
sity ot feeling about busing.

That could backfire on Mc- 
Ilovem ’s eleventh-hour Michi
gan campaigning this weekend. 
Appealing to the blue-collar 
protest vote, _ McGovern is now 

XD̂. ninning a  close third behind 
Sen. Hubert'' Humphrey and 
W allace In Tuesday’s primary. 
But exposure of McGovern’s 
pro-busing views to anti-busing 
Michigan Democrats could cost 
him dearly.

W hatever happens In Mich
igan, howjper, M cGovern's ten
dency to‘gE]|to^;rade the impert- 
tmee of ^Jling could ultlmaiely 
prove hlii'updoing as Dem ocrat-f 
ic nominee against the openly 
antibualng Republican Presi- . 
dent. At issue , here is a gap 

' between what i^ally bothers the 
'White 'workingman and twhat the 
McGovern libenals th M  bothers 

^hlm .
What bothers the workingman 

\ in Detroit’s suburbs is the spect- 
I er of croesidlstrlct busing^ioeed 
ib y  U.S. District Judge Stsjiii'en 

-  ^Ttoth. The su bu rl^ ite, often la 
worker in an auto factory,' la 
terrified by the idea of his
children being bused into the
overwhelmingly black schools 

....of inner Detroit. Fear of td-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Afto

f ^ o r  fip t  time In history of 
huanton'bmoh Tribe No. S8, a 
member, Salvatore Vendrlllo, la 
elected to office of Great Jun- 
i(>r Sagamore.

’Archie Kilpatrick, fom er 
Herald reporter, is named,gffeW 
Hampshire State Commissioner 
of the Marine Corps League.

Four active members of loijai 
Salvation Army Corps receive 
long service pins: William P er-^ - 
rett, 81 years; Mrs. Rebecca T ' 
Wright, 71 years; Isaac Proctor,
67 years, and Cecil Kittle, 6  ̂
years.

1 0  Y e a n  A go.
Mrs. Peter SadlosM, mother _  

of 8 children, is'hbnored as 
“ Mother of the Y eal”  by Man
chester Wateî .

idence, of drugs and of the un
known leads these parents to 
say they will never acquiesce 
In busing. H ieir cnly recourse 
now is to hope that the grim 
day w ill never iMmie.

Unlike M cGovern's bright 
young capvassers, experienced 
DethberatiC politicians in Mich
igan tove no illusicRs about the

riUUt^ dynamite of bbslng.
An examine Is Doug Fraser, 

a. United- Auto W orkers (UAW) 
vice-president "and a brilliant 
political tactician who ran the 
aiiccesaful anti-Wallace cam- 
psdgn here In 1S68. Bo Intense 
is a^ busih g feeling in Mich
igan /today, Fraser feels, that 
it may be Impossible to st<^ 
W allace from  finishing first 
Tuesday. A McGovern auK>ort- 
er, F r^ er cautioned against 
the Senator setting foot in the 
Michigan quicksand.

Democratic Sen. Philip Hart, 
a landslide re-election victor in 
1670, quite likely would lose to
day because ot his pro-busing 
stance. Republican Sen. Robert 
Griffin, once given up for dead, 
la now clearly favored to be re
elected this year. In <xir inter
views last week In an over
whelmingly Dem ocratic pre
cinct on D etroit's west side, 
we 'ifound Republican Griffin's 
J i^ m tin g  about equal to Dem- 
o c %  Hart’s (around 60 per 
cent).

Taking all this into considera
tion, Humphrey’s Michigan 
managers are pleading with his 
national headquarters to send 
radio - television commercials 
showing that Humphrey, <Km-

trasted with McGovern, opposes 
suburb-into-gfaetto busing. Fear
ful o f backlash from  Hum
phrey’s vital black ccmatituency 
in the city, national headquar
ters has refused so far.

 ̂ The UAW, mightiest single 
- political force in Michigan, can 

cnly ignore busing and work 
against W allace. Having en- 
drosed both HumiArey and Mc- 
(3ovem, the UAW distributes 
propaganda to workers describ
ing W allace as an anti-labor re
actionary secretly in league 
with big business and President 
Nixon — tactics m irroring the 
1968 campaign. But in 1972, bus
ing undermines the union’s ef
forts.

So, late one afternoon recent
ly, a young CSirysler worker put 
through a  call to the UAW’s 
Solidarity House to protCEX his 
union's anti-Wallace campaign. 
Why does he favor W allace? 
Busing. He was looking out of 
his living room window In sub
urban Warren, the worker said, 
at the neighborhood school at
tended by his children. Never, 
he promised, would he permit 
them to be bused into Detroit.

If crcss-<liatrict busing actual
ly  begins in September, Presi
dent Nixon will carry Michigan 
against any Democrat in the 
opinion of toowledgeable Demo
cratic politicians. Even if 
busing remains only a threat, 
Mr. Nixon’s chances will be 
good in a state he lost badly in 
1968. That is a reality not yet 
discerned by George McGovern 

and his canvassers.

M ote Tolland Flgnree
To the EdihHT,'

This Is response to the letter 
ot M ay 6 from  the Harvey 
Blauvelta.

The rsaasesament figure on 
our home is more than the price 
we paid for It six years ago. 
In order for our taxes to stay 
the sam e, the m ill rate cn the 
new assessment should not ex
ceed 44. It the m ill rate la aet 
at 4 8 ,1 know of 200 homeowners 
'Whose taxes w ill Increase by 
cloee to $100 each.

Thoae ot us with bcoiea on 
acre lolg (which originally sold 
for about ^3,000) paid an aver
age o f about ^ 0(>. each in 
taxes last year. JuM because 
we can 't afford In  Increaae of 
over $8.00 per month, when our 
wages are staying the same as 
last year, la no reason to Imjdy’ 
that we haven’t been paying 
our fair share.

The Tolland taxpayer whose 
taxes are not Increasing Is the 
exception rather than the rule!

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Jo-Ann Luchon

<>Bravol»
To the EkUtw/'

M ay I  express m y ccngratuls- 
Uona and thanks to the entire 
Board of D irectors for their 
untiring efforts In prcdu<iing a 
1972-1973 budget re<]ulring no 
raise in the present tax rats. 
The headline In Friday’s Her
ald, “ Town holds tax line”  and 
the columns below it were the
most welcom e news

Hall In
com ing

manyout of Town 
years.

If this Is the result of a new 
8i>lrit o f ccxiperation between 
D irectors in budget making, I 
say, Bravo, let's have more of 
It! Partisan p<dltlcs has no 
place in the budgeting of mon-

/ / Better to Lig h t a Candle . j/

ey received from the tskpsqrsn, 
•njmnor.

The Directors have aUdtiSd 
abundant amounts for the oper
ation of aU depaitmenta and 
to prov&lh for ailequate serv
ices and programs in the com 
ing year. Their sound and sen- 
slbla- phlloeaphy of UmHlng In
creased spending to the amount 
of Incnaaad revenue due to the 
growth in the Grand List de
serves praise and speelsl com 
mendation.

Blderly cltiaans, thoae on fix 
ed incom es, and others wfaov 
are unemidoyed or on 4kotp,i 
tim e wen a  reoplte fr m  a tax. 
rate hike for 1973-1973. -  i

Too, theao DIroctora kopt the , 
faith and dared to do the right 
thing by bolding the tax line 
for us. They deserve sineere 
thanks and special recognition 
for a supoth group effort In be
half o f all the townopeople.

G ra te fi^  youra, 
Frank U. Luplmi

“ Seema To Have 
Been A BOstake"

To the Editor:
I  am happy to com ply with 

the request of the gentleman 
who asked at a recent Com
ment Seaalcn for a written re
ply to an advertisement by the 
Property Owners' Aaaoclstian.

One hopes that the gentleman 
did not Include teaching chil
dren to respect their environ
ment In his concept of “ wasted 
money.’ ’ In any esse, chtMren 
with learning disabilities have 
not been deprived of peyohol- 
oglcal examiners by the cost of 
the BSnvlranmental Eihieattan 
Program .

There has been no such ex
penditure as the $60,000 alleged
ly  paid by the Board of Educa
tion for the purpoee of environ
mental education. The cost to 
the Board for the year now end
ing waa approodmately 311,800. 
In previous.years, the environ
mental education program s 
were supported by federal 
grants. .

As the author ot the adver
tisement has already seknosd- 
edged, there seenu to have been 
a mistake.

Tours truly,
Thomas B. Latham, President 

Luts Junior Hussum

Thanks “ Bklp»
To the Editor,

Many, many thanks to “ Skip”  
Sayre, Manager, Burger King, 
for his exceptional coopfrallon 
In providing hamburger lun
cheons for each ot the partici
pating Scouts involved In the 
1972 Scout Cleen Up Day.

With Mr. Bayre's help, the 
event proved to be an outotand- 
Ing succeos. It la a  delight 
working with bustnesamen In 
the community who are so  anx
ious to be of assistance in com 
munity betterment projects of 

. this s o ^
Again, thank you very much, 

Skip, for your help. ' '  .
OordiaUy,
Douglas H. Smith, i t D .,
Chairman
City Beautiful com m ittee

A  Thoiif ht for Today
Bpansored by the liondiMter 

council ot Churdiea

y z

“ The trageily ot life Is what 
dies Inside a man while he 
Uves.”

Albert Schweltser 
Submitted by 
Rev. Itonald Fournier, 
Co-pestor
Emanuel Lutheran Church

/■ -

Vernoii

Dem ocratic Slate 
Despite Failure
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Floods Drown Five 
In Texas DownpourRemains 

to File
The a l ^  of. oCfloers of the Roger n ah erly  and John George, treasurer.

D m o e rw o  Town Committee, Polbemus are coaches for tbs Final Meeting
w lo tie d  imonimously April IT, Indian Valley T  team. Anyone The Vernon Elementary 

“  sJected even wlahlng to compete Saturday School PTO wlU hold Ito final 
tnom^ through, an oversight, should oontsot Art Theroux, ex- meeting of this seaaixi, Mon- 
-  to tils of- ecutlve director at the "T "  of- day at 7:80 p.m . at the school
floo of the town clerk by April flee, Vernon Chcle. on Rt. 30.

rtatutes. Dooley Panelist At the meeting, Mr. and M rs.
^  titoowred Thomas H. Dooley, D. Voî  Houston Ingram wtU be tootal- 

»PW»«tatlve to the Gen- «• co-presldentS: Mr. and 
2 ^   ̂ sral Assembly will ^ipesr os a WeUer Dugan, co-vlce
rtow ,_newly elected chairman legislator-paneliat at the Cltl- P*«*Wents: Mrs. Constance Cok- 
”  ™  Town Committee. Roche, sen’s Cenferenoe on the Con- •'̂ toas, secretary and Nalson 
Jr® **?*** ■llpup.waa em- nectiout Courts to be held at White, treasurer.
Murrasatog, said he felt It was U e State Capitol on May 26. the school
dns to  the ohahgeover in offl- The conference, sponsored by eom e Instrumentallats w ill 
®*iJ' Connectclut Cltiaans for «ntortato under the direction of

lA ie to  the tollure to file, the Judicial Modemisation and co- H srjorie Osborn and Wlft M iss Marian M accorone has
Dem ocrats had to enter the sponsored by ' several o t^ r  Belden. 4 ’f ' tioen awarded ah annual 31,800,

NB!W BRAUNFEU, Tex. in  response to appeals from  
(AP) — A  cloudburst, which local officials, Gov. Preston 
dumped up to 10 toehaa o f rain Smith to Austin ordered NaUtm- 
on this town to 80 minutes, sent al Guard units to help evacuate 
a river erasbtog over Its banks 100 to 126 fam ilies to New 
today and authorities said at Braunfels and an undetermined
least five persons drowned. number in Bon M arcos, 16

Sheriff W alter FeUers said a t*** northeast, and Be-

Awarded Grant

wall of water from  the raging 
Comal R iver wiped out IB to 20 
dwellings to the central Texas 
town. Hundreds of peigile fled 
their homes here and to nearby 
Ban M arcos and Sequin.

Police said they erqieeted the 
death toll to rise.

Fellers said a  torrent up to 80 
feet deep hit the east side of 
New Braunfels, a city of abw t 
20,000 people between San Aa- 
tonio and Austin.

'We bad JO Inches of rain to

guto, the eame distance to the 
southeast.

Guardsmen manned high* 
wheeled trucks and other ve
hicles to reach people .trapped 
by the rising waters. ' ’ ;

“ They’re still trying to get 
pe<^e off the rooftope and out 
of trees,”  Fellers said about 
2:30 a.m .

New Braunfels police <lis- 
pateher Tom Claxton, estimat
ing up to 20 houses were car
ried o ff in th e' flood waters,

to a  primary, the proce- groups including  the League of Also as part o f the program full4uttion scholarehlp by Stone- an hour and a half, and It came ■***>•. whole community.̂ WÂS  - Al   * _. .̂e___ ___••• •_ _____•   w ___ _ _ _ >  Wk Aee MeAeaia^ r e  to obtain the signs. W onen Voters, CounoU of ‘ h®''® wlU be a “ Learning Fes- hill College to North Easton, 
W M  o f five per cent of the Churches and the Connecticut tival" with parenU having an lia se. She Is Ahe daughter of 
rsgtik red  Democrats, on the Labor CouheU, wUl feature par- opportunity to purchase educa- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
patitiona, along with a  31B fee tietpation by Judges, legislators, tlonal materials and handl- 32 Hawthorne St. end a  senlbr 
from  each candidate. prosecutors, attorneys and prl- crafts. Refreshments win be '5  CatboHc High Bchort.

Oltlsens. serveil. ^  «ShUd
'Hie program U intended to „  «  ,.<ievelopment.

w  l  ^  P««»»«>® • «vlew  ot the report ECHS she 1s a member
of the jomt committee on Jud- P*??*?*** j f ,  ^  of B^-krt W^

®“ ^  “ “  ^  Modernization and the de- Wom*n United. wUl_^ t h e ^ 1 ®
VMOA M eet veiooment n# a diairunia with ■P®®*®r at the meeting ot thrffip»aptsr of me Naaonoi nM or

The Indian VoUey TMOA wBl resM ct to the im m ^ m en t of Women’s  Society of Christian Society, .the ®®niw executive 
host the 62nd annual Hartford ^ ^ e c t im v l  iu tic^ O T to lii ^  R ockiflie United board, and has been on the
MetropoUtsn YMCA track and H o S  Methodist ChUK*. M4y 17. student councU since her soph-
flsM  m eet Saturday at Rook- term Is ’ a m em S r of the lud- P™tt was the first black omore year. la s t year, she waa
vote High School starting at to u r i ^ m l t t e e ^  has spon-
9:80 a.m . .  ^  drafted leglslatlonta Phlli^lpl^la, a mem- State at the University ot Con-

John Polhemua, director of the areas of court reorganlsa- “ >® WOrtd, yndei> necUcut.
tha meet, said aU boys aged 0- uon and civil and crim inal pro- ®t»»»'lbig. team, board toeniber A two-^ear member of the 
I t  may participate to the ceduros. Dooley la an attorney. ^® ^toted Methodist Com- Choral Club, Miss Maccarone 
avsnU. R  w ill be aa <s)en m eet iiwtallallaa Banqnet munity Service Center c f Phila. 'oSng tiie nde of Thoa, Mayor 
and does not require an affiUa- deljdila. first and only woman LnGuardla’a w ife, to this year’s
turn with a  "T ”  or a  team. The member of the Pennsylvania production of “ Florello.”
hoys m ay enter as todlvlduiJs 8®®*®*/- ® conference and ghe la on ...the glrU ’ track
as long as they are not mem- WS08 o fftw . and a  co- team, participated In several

p<nate member o f Women to gym riMws, and tills year la
prerident o f the Girls’ Leaders 
Club.

pouring off tluise hills above tis 
pretty fast,”  the sheriff said.

has been wiped ou t They were 
on the east side of town and 
right on the river.’ ’

■“  Open 6  D ay

I f s  Mother^s Day!
A delightful gift can be had from  our won

derful a el^ ion  o f  Sleepwear m d Lingerie! 
Colorful^ dripfdry and fem inine styling. 
From $6.00 up.

f a r m a n , ]* er

•igiit liundred eigkty>s«VMi 
main straat, in 

downtown manehastar, 
conn ietieut

Where Fitting You Is OUR PLEASURE, 
And YOUR SATISFACTION!

Free Main Street and Pum ett Parking

j m

A T  TH E

W I S T  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E

PARKADE
ONLY

Community Services. ,
Mrs. Pratt’s  topic w ill be 

“ Truth to Justice.’ ’ A s<xiial 
hour w ill f<dlow the program 
with Mrs. W allace Joirndrow,

.-__ ^   ___ _ „  .  , annual banquet and installation
^  c f a  van ity  high school cerem onies. Wednesday at

.11 »k  ̂ P-“ - FeUosrshlp Hall.
^  ^  Secret pal names will be restate, are expected to enter the  ̂ . .

m eet which w ill have three dlvl- sealed diirlng the evening and 
rfisM by  age. There wlU ba the «®'*̂  names wlU be drawn. Mrs. 
endeta tor 9-11 year olds’ Jun- Bpencer w ill be installed Mrs. Howard Bmlth, MTO.
io n  12-14 and Benlots ' lB-18 ** Dsn® WU- Charles Robtoson and Mrs. Nor-
Ribbans and *■»«— tropides w ill pnesldent; Mr. Ronald man Baldwin a s ' hostesses,
be presented to ta i»h division. Sanborn, recording secretary; The meeting w ill start at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Stephen MOrse, executive The church Is on Grove St. 
secretary and M n . Robert RockvUle.

Rockyille
Revisions to Start'

in !

H o v e  Y o w - 
M o H ie r* ! P le fu r a  

T ah M i a t - 
P IL O M M  M IL L S

SI
b
E Insulin

<ir f  5 9 e  0 0 .1  

U 8 O — 3 j M t f o r $ 3 . 7 7 o r l 3 1 J 4 « k )

Buy 2 vials, 
get1

(Coupon tires May 16, 1973)

Hospital Notes
Vlslltog hours are U:S9 to 8 

P-m. la  an areas except ma
ternity where they are 3 to 4 
aad 8tS8 to 3 p,m .

Admitted ^Wednesday: Roee 
WllUams, Tthrace D r., Rook- 
vlUe; Max Roths, O gh  8t ,
Rockville; Donald OoIIlna, Ham- ter Middle Schoed to review rC' 
mend S t, Rockville; Pam ela 
DaForge, Earl Bt., RookvUle;
Kathleen Jones, West S t, Rock- 
'vllie; Constance Evans, From -

On High School Plan
The Board of Education will Following the referendum, at 

hold a  special meeting Monday ®*
at 7:80 p.m . at the Vernon Can- Board of Education, several 

people said they voted , against 
the ai^ropriaticn because they 

vamped plans tor the renova- were not inform ed as to what 
tlon and addition to Rockville was going to  be done. The 
High School. board had held several puldlc

@ a u t )
IKV,

' — ■ Dr. Raymond RamSdril Is meetings and a  public hearing,
*®K**A*®t H ass.; Terrance' Dolan townspeoide to attend prior to the referendum but

® *st HsitfcMrd; Ellen Ouel- meeting so they may have Uveae meetings had a sparse at-
flrat hand knowledge o f the new tendance.
proposals. A referendum for an At M onday's meeting the ar- 
approprlatica of 38.6 million to chitecU, McHugh and Asso-

Sid,'Blast Hartford;' Blllen Ouel 
latte,' Coitotiy Lshe, Rockville; 
Geoege Waldmsa, Reading, 
M ass.; LettiUa ASktotowlcs,

Henry j.gmodel and expand the exist- elates, will be present to explain ' 
Ing high school, turned down the proposed changed in the original 
request. plans.

Weis, Windsor.
Births W edM oday; A son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 'WlsneaU, 
Ds'vls Ave., R ockville; A son 
to M r. sad Mrs. Robert Whit
tier, Btofleld.

Dlacbarged W ednesday: Ken
neth Walsh, M eriden; KaroU 
Bhrris, Bamtorth Rd., Rock- 
vlUe; Barbara Frlto, W. Middle 
T ^ . ,  M anchester; George 
Tosky, Broad Brook; Janet 
M arShaU.'Gell D r., Ellington; 
Alice Wheeler, Vernon Ave., 
RookvUle; Elizabeth Belanger, 
Prospect B t, Coventry; Fran- 
eee Thompeon, Birch Rd., Ver
non; Amis Sarbero, FrankUn 
Path, W., RookvUle; Ronald 
Barton^ Evergreen Rd., Vernon; 
Peter DeOaril, ktoddy Brook 
Rd., BUtogton; Jeannette Car- 
ley, G rahaberR d.. EUtagton; 
Bereriy Bcheffler, Nye Bt., 
RookvUle; Mrs. Bebe Brownie

Meskill Sees 
Assembly Call 
On Abortions

the basis for a bon on. abor
tions.

MarahaU is the Supreme 
Court Justice assigned to the re
gion of which Connecticut la a 
part.

' r

Admitted Thursday: Lorraine Injunction U>® “t®*®
Dunn, tlnkm B t, RockvUle; Ma- enforce the old law. 
brt W ager, Colton Rd., Bom- State Atty. Gen. Robert K. 
e n ; D oris Broau, Baxter Bt., KiUlan sent a member oi his 
Toliand; Irene Gates, FrshkHn staff to Washington today to ap- 
St. RockvUle; Virginia Mltter- ply tor the stay, 
holser, Btaftord Bprings. If MarahaU granto the stay.

Discharged Thursday: Steven the General Assembly wUl not 
Krohn, Benedict D r., South be asked to work on a 
W indsor; Scott Masker, Hatch abortion law. 
will Rd., Venion; Andrew Kuca, grant tt,
SnhNi® St., RockvlUe; Ifory  
Brodlo, Snlpsic VIHsge,

HARTFORD (A P) — The 
state legislature wUl be <»Ued 
back “ almost immeiUately" If
U.S. Supreme Court Justice __
Thurgood MarahaU retUaea to OSLO -  Skiing Is r o m p u ^  
allow conUmied enforcement of Oslo’s  prim ary * * 0^ ,  
the state’s anti-abortion law, egumment being P«wl»^  tor 
Gov. Thomas J. MeskUl sold to-^  glen Ski Assoctotton. In 1970

The governor said he hoped tile association ^
Marshall would act quickly on sdw ol classes
the state’s  request to "stay”  m> ^
luJuncticn Issued by a lower ^ r t s  ^“ ***®‘
toderal court which ruled the ^ ® »  ^  handloap-
old law imconstltutioiial. Tlie ____________________________

to

Skiing Cloinpulsory 
For Oslo Pupila

new
If he refuses to 

MeskUl wUl ask the 
legislature to enact a new law 

suing- sim ilar to the old one, but
ton; S ^ e y  Oopithome, RFD 4, which wlU add an"M serOon of 
RockvUle; KatiUeen Jones, W est the righto of unborn chUdren as
at,, RockvUle; Patricia Bang, ___________ _̂___________
Vernon Ave., RockvUle; Cather
ine Stone, SomersvIUe; Mrs.
Carol Bogiflo 'and son, WUahire 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. IdeUe Harell 
and son. M yitis Beach, 8 . C.

OUTDOOK 
REA MAKiorr

EViEBT BAT. 
fB B B  ADBOBBION

Tht Nei| flBthtr
3MA TsBead B t. B. EMB.

_________ BPAC a 38_________
n a a n *  — m -ftK i

TogettbAtKOOd 
feeUng insido...

W l l «
Central Air- 
Con t̂loning

See us for free Information, 
demonstratiorr >n**®<*tation dstlinate.

F t jp r ly  B ir ih in
.319 an aB D  B a n s

HAVE MOM'S 
PETURE TAKEH

FOR ONLY

1.99 plus 50c 
handling

2 5x7 COLOR PHOTOS 
4 WALLET SIZE
NO APPOOnM ENT NBCaBBABT

MON. s e n s ■ TUBS. 1-8
WED. s e m 1 THUBB. 1-S
I 8 I. SSsSS - 1 BBX. 1-0

Pilqriin M ills
l ABKI '  n CPA HI VE NT , STORES

484 OAKLAND STREET MANCBEBIKB

“ The chihhen now love luxury, they nave had mannehk,
I <x»ltempt for authority, they Show disrespect to their elders 
I and love to <diatter in idaces at exercise. They no longer 
[rise 'When elders enter the-'room, they contradict their par- 
I ento, chatter before company, gobble up dainUoa at the table,
I erase their legs and are t r y a ^  over their teachers.

This is the way In which many peiqile look at youth to- 
Iday, but when was this statement made about youth — 
|around 480-400 BC and it was attributed to Booratos.

(Braude, J-M ., Braudes Second encyclopedia and stories, 
|Quotetions and anecdotes Prentice, .1967 .Page 96)

Youth has not really changed. They are searchlngi'for-.- 
ependence, for knowledge of what thqy are, without i^ c h  '' 

Itiiey can have no independence.-lObutb has many 
Ifaulto, and others to go along wlth-tii®n)> Thw,,are 
Ito work with, for they are a chaUepge and foree 
la  sense of responsibility onto thdifo -who attempt 
■them. They create problems that no other groim ci 
Iwe accept this cballenge for we beUeve in them, They are 
■merely trying to assert themselves as individiiala, as beings 
I with a mind and body separate fronkthelr parents' AM elders.'' 
n h eyrare'n ot miniature Dads an d 'ffifh ers. W h a tffl^  1s'out* 
Itask if liot to help them on this sigrch  for mrenuig-T^iearch 
■for a reason to be a  port o f theU  ̂ roles as “ ^JfQdreA.’ ’

The help W(>-plan to o lli# is :
' 1. Giving of a  physlea} place STAGE n  for tiieir use for 1

recreatitm and gaiherihgs during the day, and j| ^ e s  on 
the weekends. ■’* •

2. Giving o f ouiVftlves to hefo direct them to constructive 
goals on their search for meaning.

3. A freeilom for the youth <to a  'whole and as a group to 
be able to searoh for and work on causes such as B coloi^— 
with assistance and constructive help in pursuing these causes 
as they arise.

4.,,. A STRONG ANTT-DRUG STAND, from having talks 
|with form er addicts mid present addicts to tell It as it reaUy 

long lasting and intense pain and suffering/for 
"" lattmi that might be pbtamed. ;  ̂ ,

iterest youth In the local system thereby edu
ca nlQ'i bringing about youth involvement In local youth 

'orj d programs. < ,
lily has not given us ceitoln  meUuxls of achieving 

these goals. Stage n  to a positivb step forward, but somq 
progrants may haiVe problem s not yet seen or anticipated; ■ 
We Willi solve them as sc<hi as possible anm work wlUi each--1 
one as it cccu n , wit^ patience and indulgence, and support 
os we try to reach and assist the youth of Manchester and

' ' 'i

the surrounding'towns.

FRIDAY NIGHT *
I Two Greaflfaiids .  “HOMBRr GREY CONTROVEMY”

★  SATURDAY NIGHT ★  ,
From Honston, Texas. . . ‘̂ UN CELEMIATIOIL”

■■■A-

8:00 P.M. 
ADM ISSION SZOO

MANCHESTER GREEN dt 
IROS.1PURNITORE

Telephone 643-2222

HAROLD COLLINS 
Electrical Dept, of Howell Cheney 

Technical School
NUTMEG GLASS CO.—East Hartfrd 

WHITE GLASS (X>.—Manchester 
JARVIS CONSTRUCTION CO. 

MANCHESTER HIGHWAY DEPT.
I KANOHB6TERBOABD OFBDUCA’nON

Appreciafion is Extended to
BE2SZINI BROTHERS '

STEVE MASSARO OMEU3A PAINT CO.
TOM M IF F IT T -^ .T . (foachworks 

(JHIBF MASON—-Manchester Fire Dept.
TOM MONAHAN

ERNIE McNBHr—Manchester Building 
Dept.

nXVB OORDY 
MARTY URIANO 

RChUAND TOITRAS 
ATTY. DAVID ^ I ^ Y  .  

JERRY BABtXlMS^OPA #  
JACK PBXEtRY  ̂ - 

DEL THORNTON 
MARTTN SCUDEtiU. 

DAVID CQMINS

N

/
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Obituary

I

Death Oaims 
Mrs. Seaman
Mrs. Anne Louise Seamen, 88, 

of 109 WareiK^e Rd. died tills 
morning' at a Manchester con
valescent home. She was the 
wife o f £arl O. Seaman, found
er o f Bllsh’s Hardware Store 
on Main St.

Mrs. Seaman was bom Feb. 7, 
1884 in WatervUle, daughter of 
John and Rose Oovell Kom- 
glebel, and came to live In Man
chester when she was four years 
old. She form erly was emj^oy- 
ed tor 10 years at CSieney 
Brofhers as a piiotographer, se
lecting and making decorative 
clotii patterns.

She was a member and hon- 
ary trustee of South United 
Methodist Churdi. She also be
longed to Mandiester Country 
Club and had been an ardent 
golfer. During Worid War I  die 
was a driver and an active 
member of the Red O oss Motor 
Corps 4n Manchester. She was 
a former member of the Re- 
bekah Order.

She and her husband were 
married Sept. 6, 1008 and cele
brated their 66th wedding an
niversary last September.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a  son, Robert B. Sea
man of Manchester, who now 
tolerates B lid i’s Hardware 
Store; and several cousins.

F u n e^  services w ill be Mbn- 
day at 1:30 p.m. at Watkins Fu
neral Home, 142 B. Center St. 
The Rev. dart Sanders, asso
ciate pastor o f south United 
Methodist Church, 'will cfBclste. 
Burial w ill be in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 p.m.

Devastated City 
On Enemy Path

Panda Partnership Rosy | Legal Notice

(Gonttnoed from Page One)

Field reports Indicated the 
situatian was confusing, with 
the defense lines rapidly chang
ing.

Fighting also erupted closer 
to Saigon.

The South Vietnamese com
mand claimed 98 North Viet
namese and Viet were
killed in two clashes Just south 
of the Salgon-Phnom Penh 
highway 26 to 86 miles north
west cf the South metnamese 
capital. SUe'ven South Vietnam
ese were reported killed and 
nine wounded.

Saigon’s ciafew was ad- 
'vanced an hour, to 10 p.m., and 
bars, night clubs and ‘Vace 
tracks were ordered shut.

On the tar northern front, be- 
low the demllitartsed sene, U.S. 
officers told Associated Press 
correspondent Lynn C. Newland 
that the North Vietnamese 
were using Quang Trl city as a 
major suĵ kly base for their op- 
eratlons in the region.

U.S. ' Navy ships shelled 
Quang Trl for the first time, 
and officers said an ammuni
tion dump and a. fuel depot 
were the targets. Spokesmen 
said the naval gunfire de
stroyed one truck, damaged 
three and triggered five ex
plosions

New fighting was reported <m 
the western flanks of Hue. The 
South Vietnamese command 
said 32 enemy trtx^ were 
killed and 18 weapons c^>tured 
in a clash near Fire Base Bir
mingham, seven miles south
west of the farmer imperial 
capital. One South Vietnamese 
soldier was reported killed and

because of the threat of U.S. 
ale attacks on the North Viet
namese capital.

“ A  major evacuation cd resi
dents has taken place," Jack- 
son reported. "N o hard figures 
are available, but the city Is 
not as busy as usual. What 
little Industry there is has been 
affected. The greater the fear, 
the mere complete the meas
ures.”

The Canadian delegation to 
the IOC has a foimman office in 
Hanoi, and Jackson visits there 
periodically. He said civilians 
have been leaving Hanoi since 
the North Vietnamese (dfenslve 
In South Vietnam began March 
30, ^paren tiy In anUĉ |>atlon 
that the United States would re
new its air attack on the Hanol- 
Haiphong area.

The population before the 
evacuation was between 800,000 
and 1.2 million, Jackson said.

The U.S. Command has re
ported that American fighter- 
bombers attacked m ilitary tar
gets In the Hanoi area three 
times since ^>rll 16. The North 
V i e t n a m e s e  government 
charged that residential dis
tricts of the city ItseU were at
tacked and there were many cl- 
'vUlan casualties.

Jackson said he and fals men 
ha've seen no evidence of Amer
ican air attack cm the central 
peui of Heuioi, but he added 
that the Canadians don’t move 
about much.

Nhan Dan, the official North 
V i e t n a m e s e  newspaper, 
claimed today that American 
bombers had knocked out or se
riously weakened flood control 
dikes in many areas of the 
country’s four southern prov-

(Continued from Page One)

to glimpse the pandas'because 
thaĵ  spend much of their time 
napi^ng In darkened cubicles 
out of sight of spectators.

And, though they live In ad
joining cages, the 18-month-oId 
pandas hatre never seen one an
other.

The tracUble Hslng^slng 
keeps a clean cage, sald^Ctd- 
Uns, but rambunctious ling- 
Ltng likes to make a mess.

“She tears bamboo out of the 
pots so that we have to replace

It every few days," OolUns 
said. "We’ve never had to re
place Hslng-Hslng’s.’’

The pandas probably will be 
Introduced to one another when 
the - garden adjoining their 
cages Is completed and they 
can go outside. They’ll be 
weighed then, too.

"They’ve both gained weight 
but we don’t know how much 
because we. haven't been able 
to get them outside to weigh 
them," OolUns said.

Both seem to be in exeeUent 
health, he added.

Soviet Vessels 
Heading ^ u th  
In Eastern Sea

TCMKYO (A P ) — A  Soviet 
cndaer and a mlssUe-carrytng 
destroyer 'were seen steaming 
southward through the Tsu
shima Strait between Japan 
and the Korean i>enlnBtila, the 
Japanese Defense Agency re
ported today.

A spokesman for the agency 
declined to speculate 'whether 
the warships were bound for 
North Vietnamese waters to 
challenge President Nixon’s at
tempt to cut o ff the deUvery of 
Soviet war suppUes to the Viet
namese Oommimlsts. But he 
said they vrere traveling at only 
about 10 knots, and the ends-

erts maximum speed is 84 
knots.

Hie spokesman said the 
cruiser, one of the 10,460-ton 
Svetdlov class, and the Kotlln 
class destroyer were the first 
Soviet naval vessels seen going 
south through the strait slnoe 
the 'Indla-Paklstan war last De
cember.

RA N G E  AND 
FUEL OIL 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M PA N Y , INC.
13 1 Main Street 

Tcl, 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

DISTROT OP ANPOTBS. B.B. 
P R O B i^  COURT, Mar 1, A.D.

ltb o r
of Andover In i

Upon the apt - , ____
CsiToU piarlag that an on 
as per aij^wallea on tOe :

That said appUoimoa. 
be heard and deter 
bate Otfloe, 
triot. on t
at 1:00 o’<______ —- _________ _____
that publle notice be ^ e n  of the
ffindency of cald appUcaUon and the 

le and Maca of beanne mreon. 
by pubUihlaK a copy of Ihia order 
one time tat some newtpaner having 
a circulation fat eatd DIatnet, — and 
by malUng — letters, postsgs pre
paid addreeaed to each otlne fbl- 
loerlnK penons: Mis. Paulina 8. Car- 
itdl, s West St., Andover, Oooa; 
Mrs. Ann C. lavlina, Rt. 1, Box 11), 
Ooventry, Conn, a copy of thla order 
all at least 7 days oelore said time 
aaeisned. and return make to thla j
Cburt. _____

• NORMAN J. PRBUaa Judge

24 HOUR TOWING

Moriorty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

Ml all B ia k M . . .

S T A N  O Z IM E K , ManacM* 
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England’s
HardtMmre

R O U ^ E  4 4 A  

BOLTON NOTCH 

TEL 649-5203

ex I,__J , two wounded. inces, from about 86 mUes
Esther Ridgeway -nie commlasioner o t the Ca- -south of Hanid down to the de-

ROCXCVIIAjE Mrs. Esther nadian delegation to the Inter- miUtarlxed none.
A. Swift Ridgeway, 89, of 23 national Control Commission, The report sold the govem- 
Brooklyn 8t., widow of John David Jackson, r^xtrted today ment had given top priority to 
Ridgeway, died Wednesday at that much o f Hanoi’s civilian repair of the damage before the 
Rockville General Hospital. jxtpulation has been moved Into summer flood season and to 

Mrs. Ridge'way was bom July the countryside and some gov- protection of the dikes against 
4. 1882 In StoftvUle, N.Y., and emment offices have shut down future U.S. raids, 
had lived In RockvUIe for aev- —-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gift Ideas for Mother

oral years.
She is survived by a daughter, 

Mrs. Carl FroehUch of Man-

Hayes of Taunton, Mass.; and 
seven grandchildren.

Fhneral services will be to-
Phone Rate 

Freeze Lifted
U ^e Maurice J. Sponxd yes-
laK4|fted

‘ Mom! iii

Deluxe Gift

Chester; two grandchildren and ntorrow at 2 p.m. at the Second 
two great-grandchildren. Congregational Cbimsb, North

Funeral services wUl be to- Coventry. The Rev. Robert 
marrow at 11:30 a.m. at Rose Bechtold, pastor, w ill officiate. Jul
MU Funeral Home, 580 Elm St.,, syrtol wlU be to Center Ceme- terda^^Jfted the May 8 order
Aocky W i. Burial wUl be In tery. freezing SNET’s rates, saying
Rose ^Bll ' M e n v o c l a l .  Park, Hnlmfis Funeral Home, “ It twould result to irreparable
Rocky HUl. . 400 Mato St., Is to charge of ar- Injury to Ute company through

There are no calling hours, rangements. the loss o f uncoUectlble reve-
-------  A There ore ^  calUiig hours. nues of abpiR $100,000 per day.”

Mrs. Jane E. Olenhey >nie fam ily Suggesta that any Judge Sponim’s new order al-
„  J - „  , memorial cantrtbutions may. be lows SNET to continue billing

’ ill® m to toe American Cancer customers at PUC-approved

^ :- records of all customer bills to
JA n  Pndlm Jr. the ^ en t the company has to

For
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Travel

Lady Schick 

H air Curler

I

Mrs. GHenney wd|h'. 
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Ireland, aSfd
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M «nchesteP-p^^ 1 ,y CHy Hartford. 
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Z  ^  «ree*tog rate, at the level pre-
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rollers. Heats with beautifying 
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* See clerk for details.

Lady Remington 
^  2 Headed Shaver . |

I 1 2 .9 9 ^--$
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% Travel Iron
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4 Piece Lined 

Canister Set

W  ’ i f  V«ide. traveling.'.'

^ ^ ^ p f i ^ p p p p p p m k i

...................; ii

I f  Wide selection of hoops,
dangles, buttons and others -

ili for pierced ears. Zingy styles,
great savings!
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apoUaVftlmt dem orutra; 
jpra*PhjlJ;’tQr6. ',iihduld-^haalhtato' barricades ' -, 

g  ■ Mjh^B«|f|>pl<lU ver .bridge-i^I 
j[bauing''to the c i^ p u s . T

’ ’W hy npt block It fo r  severa l ' *  
days; V  ,;that.,sitU- h e lp ? " h e  
askhd;' v̂-’̂ a tto togten  Ayenue* 
'liras blbciced fo r  . several months

"f ■ Jobn;4l.
f  P V E I^ T ^ Y ^ -- Sjgsta ^ .J fej,p tu rcl 

^Vlany, 72, o f'ft.' Rlver!*td,,. .h 3 » ? f^ ^
: band-Of Mrs.-^^teaa (SodSriiig" r--,. . . .  .

VIsny, died yeste id ^  af Man- , Tte'^’ T iia h c lh i^  to.bufld>  new brldg;?. Why not
' ’ cheater jiYemoclal Hospital. 'WUl,.-sponsor a faishib{L shoWvJ^^WH R to sh^ a wiiur.”

Mr. Visny was bom No9, 11, T'uesdd.y fit 8 p.'m. at Tm  V P # -* Barricades had .been up since 
1899 in New York'C ity and Hha Home, 006 HT. Center St. Refresh- Tuesday, National Guardsmen 
livOd. to Oovent^ most ■ o f. his nienta w ill be served. 'Rto event called to Tltursday but

: Ufe. He was a graduate of’ the la*pen to the puhlto, juid tickets toe.re’ was no.attemjpt to clear 
University’' of Connecticut w ill be available at the door, toe - demwiatratore from the 

.. School of Agricujiture ^and a ’ bridge.,
farm er before his' retirement.
'He was a  member and former

t

deacon o f the Second Ootigrega- 
‘ liooal Church of Noirth Cov

entry. He also belonged to the 
North OovenLry Fire Depart- 
■ment.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a  non, Hubert Vlany of Cov
entry; two daughters, Mrs. W l- 
ton ‘n o tp  o f Bolton and Mrs. 
Jolm Flmatahl of Manchester; 
two broOters, J.- Vlasto VIsny of 
Newtown and John V. Vlany 
of Center Sandwich, N. H .; two 
sistera, ICss M illie ’i^any of 
Newtown and Mrs. Edward

W hM  TIm  O ixaiioii C d b  for H owms," 
TWok of 11m

Par khill-Joyce 
Flower Shop
ntSM K  O A K B IA , P iegriefog 

New Loeattent 86 OAK 81.
In DuNiitsNu MaiifAwtiae 

e r a s —WK OEU V EK e FBwse 64M TM -646-1448
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gtylingwith famous 
design. Per-
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f ^ p l i q u e  ili

^ . 0 0  I
f6fJ5 value including 

.,,2<'oz. spray mist and ijii 
-̂ 4̂ oz. spray powder.

P
H elena  i|f

R u b in ste in  

G ift Set

3.75
.. lovely oz. spray 4t 
mist and 2 oz. dusting ili 
powder. i|>

Cachet -
C o logn e

i|t Hand rubbed hardwood de- 
P  corated with enameled medal- p  
i|( lion. Plastic liner keeps con- ^  

tents fresh and dry.
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p A ll Broadway Shows |  

% A ll Movie Themes |
I f  E598 F698 ] f

§3.49 3.99 $
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Ideal ^

C ift ' S

I  General Electric 

I  AM/k^M Clock Radio

I 1 7 .8 8
iit Wake to music or news! Big,
P  easy-to-read clock face, slide 
^  rule radio tuning.
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Household Plastics

1 2 7 Rofl. to 
2.49

£  Y O U R  
p  C H O IC E

Pi  * 1'4 bu. Laundry 
]!; •  Bathroom Bowl Mop & Brush 

o 18 qt. Trash Container, Covered ir 
ili •  Set of 3 Covered Bowls 
i|» o' 22 qt. Waste Basket

*3 a*6
Spray mist in two i|i jlf • Cutlery Slide-a-Tray with 
sizes, cologne in one al 9 compartments, 2 levels,
size. Delightful! 2  '
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p Smith Corona
p Sterling 

p Typewriter

I ̂  6 7 .9 0
P  Full size keyboard, tab key 
P  sets, visible margins. Includes 

carry case. 5 year guarantee.
P
ili

1  A rg US Auto Load
2  Dual 8 Projector

•iKs.9 9.9 9 "
ii(
^  Instant slow motion.' Show 
] r  Super 8 or regular 8. Forward, 
9  still a •I and reverse.

Sm ith  C o ro n a  C oron et

jll^^Electric "10’'.Rog.l24.97.. 114 .70 l^  
in f  iiiiit iit i^ iit iiiiit iifiit iiiiit iiiiit  p

Lucite  P h o to  P o lea
#1001................... .V........59
#1003......... ............> v l . 4 9 $
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Sale Fri. & Sat.
Man. Hint Pri. 9:80 a.m. to 

9:80 p.m.
Sot. 9 a.m. la 9:80 p.m^

Tolland^

Primary 
Challenge 
Is Filed

In  observance o f Foot Health Week, May 9 to 15, 
members o f the Women’s A u x ilia ^  o f the Hartford 
County Podiatry Association visited a firs t grade 
class at Waddell School yesterday to acquaint the 
children w ith the value o f regular foot care. A t  
le ft  holding a booklet, “ On Our Toes,”  is Mrs. Ken
neth Wichiman, a member o f the Auxiliary. Next 
to  her and holding a poster is Mrs. Vernon Greene, 
a podiatric assistent. Holding replicas o f human

Theffre Talking About Foot Care
fee t is Mrs. Irw in  Kove, a member o f the Auxiliary. 
On the right, holding one o f the coloring books given 
each 6 f the children, is Mrs. John Sullivan, a podi
atric assistant. Standing to get a better view is 
Laurie Elizabeth Possum. The children watched a 
film  strip entitled, “ L ittle Johnny Sorefoot,”  and 
were given booklets concerning the basic rules o f 
foot care, to take home to their parents.

L (Herald photo by Pinto)
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State Income Taxes H e h r o n  
Quadraple in Decade
NEW YORK — State peraonal 

Income tax cottections ot $9.2 
bUUon In fiscal 1970 were more 
than four, timea the $2.2 btokm 
coUected 10 years earlier. In 
the same p e r i^  state peraonal 
income tax collections grew 
from 12 per cbnt to 20 per cent 
ot total ooUections.

School Board Seeks 
Budget Cut Areas

Primary peUtions. placing a 
challenge slate ot state conven
tion delegates on the voting 
nmchtoes June 1, 'was filed yes
terday afternoon 'with Demo
cratic Registrar Mrs. Georgi- 
anna Hampton.

The challenge slate la  headed 
by Mrs. Mary 'McNally, and 
jdedged to presidential candi
date George McGovern. Other 
members of the challenge slate 
are William Dowd and David 
MullhoUajnd.

The organization slate, select
ed at. a Democratic Town Com- 
ihittee meettong, and endorsed 
Wednesday night by the Young 
Democrats Club, conslsto of 
town chairman Charles .Thifault, 
Atty. Handd Garrity and' Wal
ter Bleleckl. They 'will attend 
the state convention as uncom
mitted delegates.

The petitions contained 80 
valid signatures, 16 more than 
the required 65.

Swimming Class 
The Board of Recreation will 

hold a registration session for 
swimming lessons, tomorrow 
from '10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to the 
Town Hall.

Courses to be offered include 
Junior and senior lifesaving, 
swimmer. Intermediate, ad
vanced beginner, and three 
stages of beginner classes. Also 
a course for mothers who can’t 
swim and .an adult advanced 
course.

The lessons w ill be offered 
' to three sessions, June 26 to 
July 14; July 17 to August 4; 
and Aug. T.to 25.

FamUy passes to Crandall’s 
Pond w ill be available at the 
registration for $20 or |16 with
out swimming lessons. Individ
ual season passes are $5 and 
swimming lessons cost $6 per 
chUd.

Cub Scout Registration
A registration for bqys age 8, 

wishing to join the local Cub 
scouting program, w ill be held 
tomorrow from 1 until 3 p.m. 
at the Town Hall.

Reds Urge 
Hanoi Aid

(Continued from Page One)

present It to the U.S. Embetssy.
Thailand’s army commander 

to chief, Oen. Prephas Cbaru- 
aat Hlen, supported the U.S. 
moves. He said at a newa con
ference they would stop the 
advance of North Vietnamese 
forces to the South and halt the 
flow of arms to guerrillas in 
Thailand and other Southeast 
Asian nations.

He added that because of the 
current war situation Tliailand 
was permitting the United 
States to use Thai air bases 
without restrictions on the 
length of oiieratlons or the 
number of planes.

G & H  P A V IN G  IN C .
Call Us Now  for Your 

Paving Estimafes
Driveways. Paridng Lots, Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL W ORK 
TELEPHONE 649*5233

y

About Town
The Democratic Women’s Club 

cf Manchester w ill conduct a | 
plant and bake sale tomorrow 
starting at 9:30 a.m. to front 
ot Morgan Ltd., 985 Main St.

moRier's day cards 
and gifts galore!

try MR,
yoi'll

t h e  m lroe ls  o f  m o Is iD s4 t  
dowrttown m a 'n t k U U r ^  g g f

Read Herald Advertinements

Quatrale, tel. 87B>2845.

FUEL OH. 
173 Oalloa, OJOJi, 

BOH. m  gids.

.(S«-Hr. NoUee fw  
DeUveqr)

84-Hr. Bbhm> Betvioe

Cooperative Oil Co.
816 Broad St, Bfawnhestiir 

PBOMB 648-1668

. Manchester Evening Herald 
The Board of Education last which the boys ■will be using correspondent Betie

night considered recommenda- when they reach the seventh 
tlons made by the administra- grade.
tion regarding areas where the Htochllff called for- a straw 
bocud’s 1972-1978 budget could vote of the board last night to 
be cut $20,816 to conform with give the admtoistratlan some to- 
tbe town meeting action of last dicatlon of the direction to take.
TLTn«Any Howover, School Siqiertotendent

Although no action wUl be tak- D ^ a rjla i^  r e q u ^  t !^
en on the proposed cuts until the board nto dl-
the board’s June meeting, con- »'«:tlon as toen the atontolatra- 
slderable discussion was held on «on  w ^ d  have no alternative 
two of the Items: The dzoppinî  action to 
of funds for an Industrial arts ^  ,
pilot program at the GUead Hill ^
School and the cutting of almost ommended that rtaff for n « t  
one full teacher from the staff. V ® " ^  follows: One half

• day per week for art, one half
‘T *?  j ii,/, 4ay per week tor physical edu- The board had Included $1,610 ^  ^

to Its budget for equipment to j,eartag and one half time kto- 
cohtlnue the Industrial arts pilot dergarten. This woiild amount 
program which has been under- almost one fuU tes,cher and 
way at Rham High School with ^ reduction of $7,448. 
fifth and sixth grade boys from questioned the cut
the Gilead school participating. the wie half time ktodergar- 

Thls year, Rham has been teacher. Several felt that It 
participating to the program ^  better to cut the full-
with no cost to the elementary teacher and leave
schools other than transporta- kindergarten teacher on the 
tlon. However, because of pro-

enrollment remains under one

N E W  1972 D O D G E  P O LA R A
9-PASSENCER STATION WAOON

'4295
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, roof rack, ra
dio, automatic lock tailgate, 
factory air conditioning.
Stock No. 2544

New 72 C H RYSU R  NEWPORT ROYAL 4-Dr. NT
vinyl roof, vinyl seats, automatic, power steering, power disc brakes, 
radio, whitewalls, FACTORY A IR  OONDITTONING. Stock No. 2477.

New 1972 DART DEMON
2-Door, big six. Stock No. 2804, automatic, power steering, radio, \riiUe- 
walls.

^4245
_______________ ^ 5

Special Purchase froitL Chrysler Gorp,! 1971 DODCES
OOBONKHC-I>ARTS-DEMON»POtA B A fl 4'Door Hardtop. V-8, au-

EXAMPLE: 1971 Dodge Polara power brakes. Factory tdr. 4 n V v  W

76 DtHNHB V A N

s-oyMnder, automatic.

71 HORNET $1995
SST. Vinyl roof, automatic, 
power steering, low mileage.

70 FORD $1995
Torino GT 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing.
71 CRICKET $1695
4J5oor Sedan. Nicely equip
ped.

70 VALIANT $1800
4-Door Sedan. Big 6, auto- 
maUc, power steering.
69 FORD $1806
Falrlane 500 4-Door Sedan. 6 
cylinder, automatic.

“ OLDEST DODGE-CHRYSLER D E A L E R  in H ARTFO RD  CO U NTY”

C H O R C H E S
£ ]DODGE OF MANCHESTER CHRYSLER

80 O A K L A N D  STREET, M ANC H ESTER 643-2791

WEEKEND SAVINGS AT MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
1972 PLYMOUTH SCAMP

Uff, a strong supporter of the
program, requested the admtois- he
U ^ o n  dot to include the $1,610 he felt there would be
to the pr^xwed budget cuts. no problem.

He requested the botuti not to

I
2-Door Hardtop. 226 engine, vinyl roof, automatic, power 

steering, radio, ■whitewall tires, wheel covers, light pack

age, undercoat.

List $3,173.

Stock No. V29

and Mrs. Valory Ooates, stiU 
felt that "It Is a terrible ex
pense’ ’ for the school board 
when Rham has over one mil
lion dcrilars worth of equipment

AS A F E ^  S a fe  B u y  
W J r U s e d  C a re

1971 COUGAR
Beautiful red, white vinyl roof, white 
vinyl interior, console, automatic, power 
brakes and steering, factory installed air 
cimditiontog, am/fm stereo.

S P E C IA L ! •3495

On the other hand, Charles ™... i  .4̂1. moke anv decision until tno xv̂ XlBarrasso who j i ^ d  the p «^  ^
gram, along with Earl Porter ^  ^

pleted and the administration 
would have a better Idea of the 
actual enfoUmmt,

Otiier Cuts
Other proposed cuts Included 

$1,410 for a new teacher aide 
at the GUead school; $100 for 
textbooks at both schools; $503 
for psychological testing at both 
schools.

Also, $360 from custodled sup
pUes; $l,476‘for contracted serv
ices for maintenance; $1,225 for 
replacement of equipment; $1,- 
780 for site Improvement at 
both schools; $1,090 for remodel- 
,tog at the Hebron School; $2,- 
'206 for equipment at both 
schools; and $8,200 for special 
education.

Look ’Em Ovtr 
TMt Is Just 

A Partial 
U ft fa g . . .

1970 MARQUIS
COLONY PARK WAGON

Jet black, black ■vinyl roof, automatic, 
power wtodows, 6 way seat, 3rd seat, 
luggage carrier, radio, factory air condl- 
tirnlnsr. power brakes and steering, plus 
remaider of factory warranty available.

•3595

1972 PLYMOUTH SEBRING PLUS
2-Door Hardtop. Oonsole, bucket seats, automatic, rear,

defogger, radio, power steering, can ity vinyl roof, body 
side m o l d i n g ,

whitewaU t i r e s  

and wheel covers.

List $3,898. Stock

No. P596

1972 CRICKET
4-Door Sedan. Bucket^ seats, 4-speed on the floor, radio, 
decor package, many other extras. List $2,238.10

1972 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Gold Duster package, automatic, 225 engine, remote mir
ror, power steertojg, vtoyl side moldtog, many other 
extras. List $2,980. Stock No. 'V75

1971 M USTANG
OONVERTTRLE

Not many of these aroundl Nicely equip
ped ^ th  radio, automatic, power win
dows, power brakes and steering, white 
walls, maroon.

OUR 
PR ICE •2995

1971 VOLKSW AGEN
2 Door Sedan. Glue, radio, 4 speed on 
the floor standard transmission, white 
walls, vtoyl trim.

•1895

Special Factory Purchase!
1971s BOUGHT FROM  TH E  FORd  'm OTOR CO.

W e Have Just Purchased 12 Lincoln, Mercury and Ford Cars ; Cou
gars, Mustangs, Montereys, Custom Montereys and Marquis. In 2 and 
4 wdoor, completely equipped, many w ith factory installed air condi
tioning, power steering and brakes. Stop In Soon, .While The Selection 
Is Good SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

the Leyri at Cotter and Bread Streetp for Over 38 Yeanf*

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 443-5135

OPEN KVKNlNGa T ILL  9:00 Blxcept THURSDAYB and BATURDAYB

Seven To Attend 
MEA Assembly
Seven members of the Man

chester Education Association 
wlU attend the Connecticut Edu
cation Association representa
tive assembly toiUght and to
morrow at Central Connecticut 
State College.

A t the bustoesa meeting of the 
year, state officers will make 
their reports, possible changes 
In the conttitutlon and bylaws 
vriU be considered, and commit
tee recommendations received.

Local delegates are IieStoy 
Hay, Manchester High School 
BngUtii teacher; Mrs. CecUia 
Moore, Verplanck Grade 6 
teacher; George Wood, RUng 
Junior High School science 
teaeher; Mrs. Josephine Taylor 
Bennet Junior Hlgti School 
science teacher; Mrs. Bernice 
Maher, social studies depart
ment chairman; Mrs. Gl<»4a 
Norbet, Verplanck, Grades 1-2 
teacher; and Mrs. Card Leni- 
han, Rltog social studies depart
ment chairman.

BCrs. Lenlban is on the CBA 
board of dtrectors ‘from Hart
ford County and a candidate for 
re-election as a delegate to the 
National Education Association 
for a three-year ,t6rm.

SPE C IA L •2125
SPECIAL •2715

1972 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Coupe. Automatic, whitewaU tires, etc. List $2,660. Stock 
No. V82

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY I I I .
2-Door Hardtop. 380 engine, electronic ignition, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, tinted 
glass, automatic speed control, whitewaU Urea, wheel 
covers, vtoyl roof, vinyl upholstery. List $4,687. Stock No. 
P663

SPE C IA L •2485 SPE C IA L •3998

1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
4-Door Sedan. Ifinri rxiof, power Steering, automatic, «alr 
cottdltiontog, H "!-" t^ass, radio, many other extras.

•  USED CARS •
$3295

1971 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE $2795
2-Door Hardtop. Automatic, power steering, radio, heater, 
wfaitowaU tirea, balance of Ctaryaler warranty. 8,000 mUes.

E A S Y  'TERMS OR TR AD E S  W ITH  LO C A L  B A N K  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E

1971 PLYMOUTH SEIRING $2595
Custom 4-Door Sedan. Factocy air cixuDUontog, automatic, 
power steering, radio, many otiier extras.

1971 RARRACUDA  ̂ $2995
■2-Door Hardtop. Ouyaler executive car, bucket seats, au
tomatic, radio, power steering, factory air conditiontog, 
Ctuytier Corp. 18 moaths or 18,000-mUe warranty.

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
R O U TE 83 
TO L L A N D  TP K E

a . ’H' ;
SERVICE ||71̂ pnouffi

p 1 1

643-2708-875-8010
M A N C H E S TB t

X
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South W in der -

Ceremonies To Mark 
Little League Opening

By
Today la BYiday, M ay U , the 

It trd  day of iv n .  D iere are 2SS 
days left in the year.
TM ay 'a  mgliUght In H M ory .
On this date in IMS, the 

World War Tw o batUe o f North 
AfMca ended with the Oerman 
surrender o f Cape Bon in Tu
nisia.

The first ball w ill be thrown 
out by the mayor for the major 
diWslOn game between the In
diana and the Cards.

The league’s auxiliary will 
operate a concession stand dur
ing the season.

Coiut Cases

The South Windsor Little 1672 season with ceremonies joensuu. 
League w ill officially open the tomorrow at the U ttle  League Sponsor

C m C U lT  OOLRT U  
Manebester Session 

Louis M . West, 4B, of West 
Umpires for the game will be Hartford jdpaded guilty yester- 

Herman Vogel and Walter day to four counts o f Isavlng a
Kei/I AltAreW Otul ftl* waa

Old Phdne Books 
B r i i ^  in ^168  
For oundation

Student Killed tomoblle went out of oontrot 
and struck a tree, poUoe said. 

PITTSBORO, N.C. (A P ) — Baxter was scheduled to 
Peter C. Baxter, 23, <it New- graduate this month from the 
town. Conn., died Thursday of University of North Carolina at 
injuries suffered when his au- Chapel Hill.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A  Notion To Please)

B. MIDIHJS TPK E . (N ex t to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., IH U BS.. FB I. HU •  ^

Vegetable & Flawer Seetb 
Vr PRICE

TONIGHT & SATURDAY ONLY

field on Ayers Rd.
Teams from all league, divi

sions w ill be assembled at the 
field at 12:80 p.m.

The ceremonies w ill include 
an innovation by the 
Ronald A.Erbe, paster of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church and 
benediction by the Rev. Eugene 
M. Kilbride, paster of St. 
F l e e t s . of Assissi Church. 
Special guests for the cere
monies will include Mayor 
Abraham Classman, Recreation

for the league’s 
Senior and Major division a re ; 
Armatas Supermarket, UAR 
Construction Co., Burgpss As
sociates, Rye St. Oarage, 
Glidden Real Estate, Lion’s

bad check, and his case was 
transferred to Circuit Court 1« 
at West Hartfoid for disposition.

Other charges of third-degree 
larceny and f o i^ r y  lodged^ 
against West were nolled by thj 
prosecutor.

tester • Rockville area 
its have turned in about 
old telephone books for 

t’s recycling cam pid^ , 
a variety o f founttoUens and 
lUes will benefit from the 

ids. .
The cash payment ot two 

cents for every book recovered 
earned M68 for the Manchester 
Scholarship Fund, |71 for the 
Rockville Chamber of Com
merce’s Living Memorial Fund 
(for tree plantings), and nearly

dub, Andrews Oil, Rotary dub,
ADCO Manufacturing. Larry ’s Raymond Betty and D(
Auto Parts, Atlantic Fence CO. Usher, both 20, both of Ei)peld,
Gerber Scientific, Knights o f  P l e a d e d  gxUlty to reduced
Columbus, Shepard Nu-Way «■ «>* fourth-degree l a r c ^ ,  and _________

and Ihel'' « “ «■  w ef* contfcued to various other purposes
June 22 for a p re-sean ce  in- company had
vestlgatlon /  originally offered the payments

Both w ew  o r ig ln ^ y  charged ^turned boc*s either to the 
Readers spent $3.8 billion (or third-degree Jw iglary smd indlvlduala returning them or to 

. . . .  third-degree larcfny. “ “  *

Tobacco, Henry Agency, 
Imperial Oil.

Director James Snow and daily and Sunday newq^Mipers 
Police Chief John Kerrigan. in 1671.

W E GUARANTEE YOU 
HAPPINESS snd PEACE 
OF MIND for 60 DAYS

YOU GET THIS GUARANTEE ONLY IP YOU lUY A USED CAR WITH 
OUR UTTLE S|l^ SHOWING IN THf£ WINDOW. Like the one shewn 
here . . . That's eiir 100% Gnarcmtee. It simply states that for 60 days, 
with no mHeaqe RmHotien, if anything poops out that the Guarantee 
soys wouldn't poop out, we'R fix it FREE, including Replacenient Parts 
and Labor.
So new you know hew to look for o Good Used Cor and Something 
Just As Impenont, Hew To Stay Cohn While Doing It.

W iH i N o M ileage Um HoKon for 60 Days'
71 Chevrolet Malibu 2995.00

2-Dr. Htp., V8, Auto., PS, A ir  Cond., Brown with 
Beige Vinyl top, very low mileage

70 Pontiac
2-Dr. Htp., V8,

69 Firebird
Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, Silver Sharp

70 Dodge Swinger
2-Dr. Hardtop, PS, Green

70 Cadillac 4595.00
Sedan DeVlUe, All Power Equipped, Green

70 Torino 2595.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, Gold

69 Pontiac Catalina 2195.00
4-Dr., V8, Auto., PS. A ir Cond., Green

Tempest 2195.00
Auto., M ,  Maroon, black vinyl roof

2395.00

2195.00

69 Oldsmobile Ciitloss
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, automatic, 
gold/black vinyl top, very low' mll(

71

.00
ateering,

195.00Vega
Coupe, 4 Auto., Clean, Llm^ Gold /

70 Lincoln Mark III /  5795.00
Continental, full power, air condponing, turquoise.
low mileage

70 C o u ^  / 92695.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, 8, Automatic, Power Steering, Odd, 
Very Low Mileage.

71 Com oro 92795.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, 8, Automatic, Power Steering, Brown, 

Immaculate

70 Chevrolet Impoio 2395.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS. Turquoise/Vinyl roof

69 Ford Squire 2595.00
Wagon, V8, Auto., PS, PB, Green, Real CVsan

VOLKSWAGENS
68 VW 1495.00

Deluxe, Auto., Sedan, 
Blue.

66 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW 1745.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, 
Beige.

71 VW 2295.00
Fastback. Auto., Blue.

66 VW 1145.00

69 VW 1745.00 66 VW 1145.00
Dduxe Sedan, Red. Deluxe Sedan, Green.

65 VW 1045.00 65 VW 1045.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue. Sedan, Bdge, Real

70 VW 1895.00 Olean.
68 VW 1495.00Deluxe Sedan, Red. Deluxe Sedan, Auto.,

68 VW 1795.00 Blue.
Squareback, D a r k 68 VW 1795.00
Blue, Radial Tirea. . Squareback, Blue.

66 VW 1145.00 65 VW 1195.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige. station Wagon, Red.

70 VW 2295.00
Squareback, A u t o . ,  
Olem. Clean

69 VW 1745.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige

70 VW 2295.00
Squareback, Red.

69 VW 1745.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

67 VW 1345.00

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE

Incorporated
\

PHONE MANCHEST^ 649-2838

the two designated funds for 
scholarships and trsa plantings. 

The case of ^ t r i c l a  Auclair Various individuals and groups 
of Morrow R ^  Coventry was orgtalsed campaiipM to
nolled by tM  prosecutor. She » * * *  <>*•*«*' « •
was chargM  with causing de- tlvltles.
liquency im^hildren and yldat- tm® ®f tt*® more successful 
ing a iavy requiring parents to organised group campaigns was 
send t h ^  cUIdren to school. tn ToUand, where students in 

J  ' ______  three grammar schools 'srorked
O th ^  cases yesterday includ- to raise funds for supplies and 

ed-: y equipment for their schools,
imas E. Forte, 28, o f SNBlT’s Rockvkle manager 
'ord, charged 'with speed- Richard F. Rose said that more 

Ini' and Improper passing, than half of the 12,000 hooks 
laded guilty to both charges gathered In Rockville came 
d was fined a total of $81. t«>m this effort.
Thomas S. Hodlo, 21, of Crom- In Mancheater, 8NET manag- 

well, pleaded guilty to charges ®r Lyman H o (^  said that a  Itt- 
of failure to show license and tie over 19,000 directories were 
registration, and failure to obey returned. He noted that nearly 
traffic control signal, and was twice as many directories a i «  
fined a total of $40. distributed in his area, because

Barbara Huntington, 24, of of the larger number o f i>honea 
Hawthorne, N. Y., failed to ap- there.
pear on a charge o f speeding, The managers said the results 
and her $20 bond was forfeited, here beat a previous campaign

The 'case of William Martell, in the Norwich-New London 
26. of 31 Village St., Rockville, area by a bare margin. Real- 
charged 'With being found intcnci- dents ot those cities, in a trial 
cated, was nolled. venture last year, returned 80.8

Nolles were entered on three per cent of the potential total, 
criminal charges against while Manchester and Rockville 
Charles E. Moore, 21, of 299 achieved 81.1 per cent.
Main St. He was charged with H ie company is still experi- 
thlrd-degree criminal mischief, menting with methods to get 
fourth-degree larceny. and books returned for recycling, 
breach of peace. Success of the program used

Richard A. St. Germain, 38, here, with two cents per book 
of 421 Btdton Rd.. Vemon, going to local civic funds, 
pleaded guilty to substitute brought a decision to use that 
charges o f failure to show li- approach in some other locall- 
cense and registration (original- ties this year.
ly evading responsibility) and ---------------------
was fined $25.

A  nolle was entered In the A five-year-old lobeter can 
casp of Charles J. Cain, 19, of defeat most of ite foes.
Esist Hartford, charged with 
failure to carry registration.

Nolles were entered In the 
case of Joseph Carvalho, 21, of 
Warehouse Point, charged with 
breach of peace and first-dpgree 
assault.

Edward Alger, 44, of West 
Hartford, charged with speed
ing, failed to appear and hla $25 
was forfeited.

Ronald Goodell, 23, of East 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign, and causing 
unnecessary noiae, failed to ap
pear and his $30 fine was for
feited.

Lawrence Nickels, 22, of West 
Hartford, charged with crowding 
a front seat, failed to appear and 
his $18 was forfeited.

A  nolle was entpred In the case 
of Edward Saunders, 38, of An
derson Rd., Tolland, charged 
with breach of peace.

Dorothy A. Reldy, 25, of 
Somers, pleaded guilty to operi 
atlng a motor vehicle while her 
license is under suspension, and 
was fined $100.

The case of John S. Stevenson 
Jr., 16, of 212 Lydall St., was 
continued to Monday's court 
session for possible youthful of
fender designation. Stevenson is 
charged with third-degree burg
lary (two counta), third-dpgree 
larceny, fourth-degree larceny, 
and second-degree criminal mis
chief.

DODGE CHARGERS 
And CORONETS

Lorgt Soieerien

N E W  1972s
Taka Yoor P ick of a  SpaolaUy Eoutopad 

fWARiUCIt HARDTOP or CORONET O uS^tSTOU

f i l l

You  Got V IN Y L  R O O F or 
Power Steering &  ' 

Power Disc Brakes or BOTH

71

#  Dependable Used Cars #

SAVED O D G E  P O L A R A  
B R O U G H A M

DEiMD 2-Door Hardtop, 4-way power, air condltlonlngi stor- 
eo radio and bqpe, <^>prox. 5,(WO miles. New car wanaiNjr,

11 OBABOEB
SE 2 -i:«
PB, a i j  
bucket 1 
lent condition.

$8198

Iato., PS, 
Jstereo, 
e, exuel-

•9 DODGE $1888
Cemonet 440 2-Dr. Hardh^. 
V-8, automatic, PS, RAH. A
»*®® cor-_______________________

85 RAMBUER DDD8
Classic 660 4-Door Sedan. 8- 
cylinder, standard, radio and 
heater. Real clean.
70 DODGE RH K
Folara Custom 4-Dr. Sedan. 
PS, PB, auto., air condition
ing, tinted glass, stereo, auto, 
pllct, one owner.
79 HONDA D8I8
Motorcycle OBTOO, showroom

TR UCKS
Many Vans &  Pickups In Stock 

IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

COMPLETE SERVICE ON A L L  CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

ODELL DODGE
F r o m

ROUTE 88, BOCKVILLB, CONN.
Mancheater A  Hartford 648-2SS8 —  Rockville 872-SM8

CARTER CHEVROLET

T hIppy Mother’s Day
Mothers have a way o f being very  quiet about the things they want most . . . Like 
a new car. But you know how much it would please her, and Carter (Chevrolet will 
help you make it possible.

Brond N e w  1972 Impola SALE
PRICE!

4-Door Sedan. V-8 engine, Turbo 
Hydramatlc transmission, power 
steering, power disc brakes, ra
dio, whitewalls, wheel covers. 
Luster seal, and many other 
standard features. Stock No. 
8206.

3450
FITZGERALD I

to

GALAXIE 500
Blue, 4 dr. Sedan, auto traM., 381 V-8 engine, white 
vhiyl roof, pt, pb, radio, temeinder of new car war
ranty. SAVE

MAINE Camper Cover
D. tail fit

$267.
Whita with gold trim. Modal 8-36 Sebago, wrill fit 
any StyM da S' foot box.

SPECIAL

1970 FORD XL Conv.
Graan, black top, auto trant., 361 V-8 angina, pt. pb, 
radio, WSW tiree, whaal covars. ^  eadh m

5 l 0 V 5 a

1968 DODGE Wagon
rant., v-8 an(

$1295.
Maroon, Cpronat 440, S pam., auto tram., V-8 angina, 
pt, tint glass, wheel eovan, radio.

FORDI
1971 MUSTANG Mach I

Green. 2 dr. H-top. sports roof, 361 V-8, auto trant., 
sports inttr. group, tint glass, trae lock dHf., AM/FM  
starao radio, pt, pb, consola, «ddt oval
tires. WSW. SAVE

1971 TORINO 500
I

Ysllow, 2 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof, auto trane., V-8 
angina, pe, fadio, tint gloat, WSW, whaal i

AIR CONDITIONING

1970 MUSTANG Mach I
Blue, 2 dr. Sports roof, 361 V-8 tngina, hood scoop, 
auto trant., pt, pb. consola, mag type hub cape, WSW

$2165.
1969 FORD LTD

Light graan, 4 dr. H-top, black vinyl roof, auto tram., ■ 
361 V'-8 angina, pt, pb, WSW tiraa, wheel oovars.

$1595.

INC.
1972 MUSTANG
Whita, 2 dr. H-top, auto tram., V-8 angina, trac lock diff., 
conv. group, pa, pb, radio, dacor group, tint glass, E70 x 
14 wida oval WSW tlias. low mllsags.

1970 CHRYSLER
Gold, New Yorksr, 4 dr. H-top, autb tram., V-8 angim, 
ps, pb, r/m o l  pfwbidows, cruba.matrDl.rim4|lM ^ra-- 
dio, W ^.iira g .jp tM tL fiK p n ^ ^ ^

Ma.tim gi— , nr— i

1 2 2 9 5 .

B688E

These Are Cars That A  
M O T H E R S  A N  L O V E ..
We haY8 the BEST INVENTORY of CLEAN  
LATE MODEL USED CARS we've had in 
months! Come in, and test drive the model 
ihat._be*t fits.your needs . . .

1970 FALCON
Graan, 2 dr. Sadan, auto trant., 6 cyliixiar angina, radio.

$1545.
1967 SQUIRE Wagon

m.-pt, pb. It

$1195.
Tan. 10 pass., auto trant., 300 V-8 sngim.'pa, pb, lug 
rack, tint gists, radio, WSIN tirat.

AIR CONDITIONING

' R A Y  SERAPHIN

1 *'  ̂ ■■

O

CO

O V E R  S T O C iC E D
150 New 1972 Ford Cars and 

Trucks. Let's Deal!

FITZGERALD FORD
Ogen 8 AJN. to 9 P J L  —  Gonvenient Hartford National' Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Time Payment P la n s .

WINDSOR AYEh route 83g ROCKVILLE * _____________ J75-3369 643-24851
SHOP ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ an d  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ s a v e

S p e c ia l of
th a  W e e k

1966 BUICK 
Special, Auto

$ 5 5 0 .

H ALO S _

INCOR PORATED

71 IMPALA $30fS
Sport Sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic trana., p o w e r  
steering, power disc brakes, 
radio, vinyl roof.

71 VEGA $1995
2-Door. 4-cyllnder, 4-speed 
transmission, radio.

69 IMPALA $2050
Sport Sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, air 
conditioning, power steer
ing, radio.

69 MUSTANG $1950
Sport Coupe. 6 cylinders, 
automatic trans., power 
steering, radio.
71 IMPALA $3145
Custom Coupe. V-8 engine, 
automaUc trans., p o w e r  
steering, power disc brakes, 
radio, tinted glass, vinyl 
roof.

71 PINTa $1995
2 - Door. 4 cylinders, 4- 
speed transmission, radio.

68 IMPALA $1545
4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, radio.

72 NOVA $2695
Coupe. 6 cylinders, automa
tic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, radio, undercoat, 
very  low mileage.

70 NOVA $2345
Cfoupe. 6 cylinders, automa
tic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, radio.

64 CHEVELLE $850
Malibu Statical Wagon, V-8 
engine, automatic trans
mission, radio.

69 VOLKS. $1595
2-Doot. 4 cylinder, 4-speed 
tranj^isslqn, radio.

70 MAVERICK $2095
2-Door. 6 cylinders, auto
maUc transmission, ah* con
ditioning, power steering, 
radio.

70 IMPALA $2675
Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmlslon, a I r 
condiUonlng, power steer
ing, radio, vinyl roof.

68 FOR D $1395
Galaxie 4-Door Sedan. V-8 
engine, automaUc transmis
sion, power steering, radio.

70 CHEVELLE $2495
Concours Statical Wagon.V-8, 
eng^e, automaUc transmls- 
siem, radio.

THE ABOVE IS A  P A R T IA L  U STIN O , W E HAVE M AN Y  M < «E !

A  Good Place To Boy

C A R TE R
A  Car!

CHEVROLET 
GO., INC.

1229 MAIN $T. Open Evenlncps till 9 - Thun. HE 6 - MANCHESTER 
'Over 35 Yeon $eWii9 and Servicing Chevroleni"
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Bolton

Teacher Contract Provides 4.4% Hike
money.”  The remaining $18,600 BEA were John Audefte, chair- In c ^ O M d  Cigarette Tax^in 1971
represents teachers moving up man, .Maureen Albrecht, Lance fourteen s t& s . ^ k a n M s  ^  went to
the scale. Koolkowskl. Michael Landolr*! "tatcs incw a^d  c l ^ t t o  ^ e e  17.76 cento a  i»c k , C ^ o U c u t ’s

Teachers representing the and Roger Titus. »>lre®»t r iw  being to N e b i^ ta ’e to 18 and
8 cento a package by four Washlngton’g to 16.

A  one-year teacher salary 
ogreament with Bolton Educa
tional Association providing an 
ovarall Inoraasa of 4.4 per cent 
waa signed by the Booird oi 
Bduoatten last night.

Under the new contract the 
total Increase In Instructional 
costs tor 1873-78 tohool year will 
be $36,818. This includes pay
ment for regular classroom 
duties, coaches salaries, lon
gevity payments, and compen
sation for addlUonal responsi- 
bUltles sucli os supervl^on of 
yearbook and newspaper.

Oipfli Taiki
A X P

Fli||wlSann 
MmMm OltaMd

SepUe Tasks, D ry  Weila, 
Sewer U n e s . laotolled— C e l
la r  Watorproofibg Done.

IMUIIIIEYBROS.
U8 VOorl Si. . —  . 848-8888

jspeg al Ga.

Terms of the new contract 
were arrived at only after 
negotiating teams met with 
state medlaUen officials. This 
was the first time lii BolUm's 
history that teachers and school 
board have retorted to medla- 
Uon to getUe differences.

Board members had hoped 
to negoUate a two-year salary 
contract as they did for 1970-73, 
to a'vold the lengthy process of 
renegoUatlng in 1978.

New Salary Beale
Under the revised salary 

schedule, pay for a teacher with 
a bachelor's degree will range 
from $7,860 on the first step to 
$11,400 on the fourUenth stop. 
This represents an increase of 
$50 per year at each step.

Pay for a teacher with a mas
ters degree or 86 hours beyond 
the bachelors degree starts at 
$8,100 on the first step and goes 
to $12,200 on the fifteenth step, 
an increase of $100 per year at 
each level.

A teacher with a masters de
gree and 30 credit hours or a 
sixth year certificate will re
ceive from $8,700 at the first

step to $12,900 at the flfteenUi. 
Increases in this category are 
$200 per step.

Staff Breakdown 
Dr. Joseph Castagna,

load consisting of 
periods and/or study

teaching 
teaching 
periods.

English teachers may be as- 
super- algned one fewer teaching period

intendent of schools, gave the per day. 
following expIanaUon of how the Elementary school staff wlU 
new salary schedule effects the have as preparation time those 
current staU. periods when a traveling teach-

BasM  on total teachers em- er, such as art, music, physical 
ployed April 1, 1972, 84 teach- education or home economics

SCRANTON
MOTORS

ROUTE as — 872-8146 — VERNON

N E W  C A R
ANNIVERSARY SALE
NEW CARS TODAY . . .  AT 

CLOSEOUT PRICES
VERY HIGH USED CAR ALLOWANCES

Scranton's
3-YEAR OR 36.000-MILE WARRANTY 

ON ALL NEW CARS

USED CAR S

era have a bacbelora degree 
and w ill receive $SU,900 ot the 
total coot. This compares with 
$810,600 paid the asune teacher* 
this year.

Twenty-two teachers have a  
masters degree or SO credit 
hour* beyond a bachelor* de
gree, accounting for $288,800 of 
the new total. This to increase 
ot $7,000 over present coat* in 
this category.

Three teachers with a sixth- 
year certificate or master* de
gree and thirty credit hour* 
account for $86,100 of the total, 
an increase of $1,200.

Dr. Ckistagna noted these fig 
ure* do not include longevity 
payments, dr compensation for 
extra-curricular reaponsibiUtiea.

LongeivUgr danse
A  new addition to the contract 

to a  longevity clause providing 
an additional $200 per year tor 
teachers with 10 year's contln-

has responsibility for the 
class.

Claes Sise
The provision on class size 

reads “ Board policy shall de
termine the minimum and max
imum class load . . . with con
sideration to be given to organi
zational patterns, liutructional 
programs and actiirltles to be 
carried out at various levels.”

Dr. Castagna explained that 
removing specifics as to num
ber of students in a  .class will 
make it easier to Implement 
r «w  methods such as Indlvidu 
oily guided programs.

H ie  new contract provides 
that staff members employed 
during the summer to work on 
curriculum planning and devel
opment will be paid at the rate 
of $80 to $40 per day, depend' 
ing on the teacher’s experience. 

Dr. Castagna explained that

1971 M G B $2595
4-Bpeed Convertible. M a g  
wtaeefs, 11,000 miles.
1971 C A D IL L A C  $5995
Coupe DeVUle. White with 
brown top,' loaded with all 
Cadillac equipment and air 
oonditionl^. Lew mileage.
1970 O LD S $3895
Torenado. V-8, automatic, 
power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, cUr ccnditicning. (2 
to choose from.) 
1970 'C A D ILLA C  $4995
Bedan DeVUle. Loaded with 
all CadlUac equipment and 
air conditioning, d i v i d e d  
seats, nice car.
1970 O LD S $2595
'Delta Oexpe. V-8, automatic, 
p o w e r  ateering, p o w e r  
brakes, burgundy with black 
top, nice car, low mileage.

1970 CH BV . $2295
Impala Custom Coupe. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, new tirea, daik 
blue.
1969 O LD S  $1995
ChitlasB 2-Dr. H ard t^ . V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
nice oar in dark brown.
1969 C A D IL L A C  $1995 
2nDoor Hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, power meeting, power 
brakes, green with black top. 
1968 FO R D  $1695
Mustang QT860 Fastback. 
V-8, aiitomatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, green, low 
nrneage.
1964 L IN C O L N  $1095
4-Door. V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning. Car like brand 
new.

uous service and $800 per year this to a decrease over the pres- 
for with 16 year* of serv- » I a r y  arrangement which 
ice In terms of the present provides one tenth of the teach- 
staff, this wlU coat $2,900 for e*"® annual salary per month, 
the 1972-78 school year. Board Opliiloa

Ooadiea Balariaa Dr, Eltoabetb Alton and Ron-
lOtal Increase for the coach- aid Farrto who represented the 

Ing staff to $900 divided among school board at negotiations ses- 
11 coaching positions. Top fig- sloes, expressed eatiafaotion 
lire in this category to $744 for with the contract, noting that 
the varsity soccer coach, up It was "Icng and hard”  to set 
from $680 this year. tie.

Compensation for areas of in  his summation of the con- 
special responsibiUties were all tract, Castagna noted that ap- 
upped by $40. Induded in this proodmately $12,000 of the con- 
category are extra duties In the tract, or 2.2 per cent. Is "new
art, home eocnomlcs, industrial ______ .____________________
arts and music departments; 
science fa ir director; and audio 
visual coordlnatora.

Inonranoe
A  change In the insurance 

provisions states that If the 
teachers vote to participate In 
the CMS Century plan, which 
to more extensive than the pre
sent Community plan, the 
board will continue to pay the 
Community plan rate and 
teachers will pay the difference.

Lonoh Petloda
The wording of the teacher 

lunch period provtokm was re
vised eliminating the 80 minute 
time period qiecified in 4be i>re- 
sent CMitract- The pidioy now 
states that each teacher will be 
allowed an uninterrupted lunch 
period “ of the same duration as 
that scheduled tor students.”

Teaching Load
Provisions relative to teach

ing load and class size were atoo 
revised to exclude specific 
numbers.

Under the reidsed article, 
high school teachers w ill be 
scheduled for the equl'valent of 
the “ average”  of one prepara
tion per day. AU remaining pe
riods wUl be the "normal”

irV W ’srace 
on me bold*
Every yearth^win.

SPECIAl
EDITION
PAINT

SPECIAL
■EDITION

INTERIOR

SPECIAl
EDITION
WHEELS

Every year V W s  race in the Mexican 1000 
O ve r some of the roughest terrain in the 
world. The Baja Desert. Against all sorts of 
competition. And the V W s  have finished first.
Five times, in five consecutive years.

W e 're  celebrating these victories with the 
.Baja Champion SE. A  limited production Super 
Beetle with special features.

> like silver metallic paint.
• Special sports wheels.
• A  special plaque and certificate.
■ An optional leatherette interior as standard equipment../
• And the same type of rugged construction and 

dependability that beat the Baja.
And for all that, it only costs a little more 

than a regular Super Beetle.
Like we said. The Baja Champion SE is a limited production car. 

W e  don't have many. So come in soon. Look over the Special 
Edition Beetle. And any other V W  that catches your eye.

They're all made as if they were going to the Baja.

WuVe 
celebrating ̂ t h  the 

Baja Champion SE.

TRUDON
R O U TE  83

T A L C O T T V IL L E , CONN.
PH O N E  
649-2838

AUTHORIZED 
VOLIOWAOEN 

' DEALER

Happy Mother's Day 
HOW ABOUT A NEW COMPACT?
i ; h e r e % n o t ^ h i n n y  mew
aboutourlzOOSedan.

DATSUN 1200

2076
Why our fastback has the 

COMPACT lastlaughonitscompetitors:
PASTRACK

$- :.00

C O M P A C T USED C A R S

See US for...
SPECIAL VALUE gg 

FORD GALAXIE 500’? ^
DILLON FORD

'69 VOLKSWAGEN
Model 118 2-Dr. Sedan. Automatic stick 
shut, radio, green.

•1395.00

2-Dr 
steering,

'67 DODGE DART
. Hardtop. 8-cyt., automEiUc, power 
ring, rau^.

•1395.00

'69 FORD FALCON
2-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., automatic, radio, 4 
new wwB, two-tooe odor.

•1495.00

'68 REREL SST
2-Dr. Hax&tap. SmaU V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, irinyl roof, sharp.

•1595.00

DeCORMIER
M O TO R  SALES

285 B R O A D  STR E E T T E L . 643-4165

G A L A X IE  880 
2 -D O O R  H A R D T O P

g a l a x i e  S0$
4 -D O O R  S E D A N

YOU o n  A BIG, QUIET FORD GALAXIE 500 
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF TWO BONUS PACKAGES

MAKE H R S A

WITH A NEW FORD FROM DILLON’S
Also lust In . . .  y P IN T O  WAGON 
NEW FROM/̂ "*'''̂  ACCENT GROUP
F TIR D I /  MAVERICK WITH LUXURY DECOR 
r u n v .  ^SPRINTS: MUSTANG/MAVERICK/PINTO RUNABOUT

See all the great new buys at. . .

DILLON SALES & SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET 643-2145 MANCHESTR
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Summer School 
Grant Awarded 
Miss Magnuson
K a n n  Magnuson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Magnuson 
of 71 Benton St. and a  Junior 
at Manchester High School, has 
been awarded a five-week sum
m er scholarship to attend the 
National High School Institute 
at Northwestern University in 
Evanston, 111.

The program is designed to 
challenge students who have 
completed their high school 
junior year and have a  high 
level of achievement in math
ematics and the sciences.

The institute is composed of 
four divisions that conduct In- 
dlvidued programs but cooper^ 
ate in some activities for all 
students. Miss Magmtuon will be 
enrolled in the engineering sci
ence division. Her studies will 
include lectures, discussions.

laboratories, and field'trips with 
a representative group of facul
ty members, professional engi
neers, and scientists.

Student Senate 
Names Officers
Manchester Community Col

lege Student Senate officers for 
next year are iTiomaa Sheridan, 
East H a r^ rd , president; Jef
frey Wlnfck, 361 Adams St., 
vice president; Pam eU  Newton. 
Hartford, social vice president; 
Tia Mayer, 1 Hackmateck St., 
recording secretary; Andrea 
Mllbut, Windsor, corresponding 
secretary! and Louis Zucchl, 

fully aopeats,'ll Is Bhifield, t^asurer.
senators

from the Manchester area are 
Fred Brace, 347 Oakland St.; 
Prank Padagimas, Rt. SO. Rock
ville; Richard MacDonald, 203 
Cider M ill Rd., Bolton; Marcia 
Kovenakl, S4 Conway Rd.; Rich
ard Howard m, 170 Bryan Dr.; 
and James Olcott, 403 W. Cen
ter St.

Legal Notices
DiRTRicnr o r  a n d o v e r . as. 

PROBATE COURT, Hay 1, A.D. 
1973.

ESTATE OF Harold J. Johnson 
late of Columbia in said District, 
deceased.

Upon the apidication o f Yvonne 
Johnson Slo praying that an order of 
sale as per appllcatloo on flle moro

bate Office, In Bolton In said 
trkd, on the 23nd day of Hay 1973 
at 1:00 o'clock In the afternoon, and 
that public notice be given of the

one time In some  ̂newspaper having 
a circulation in said Dlatnct, — and 
by mailing — letters, postage 
paid addressed to each of tn< 
loiwii

. pre- 
. _jO f<5- 

iwlog persons: Hm. Charles Sic, 
Broolutne. Vt. 063<S a copy of this 
order all at least 7 days before sdhl 
time assisned, and return make to 
this Court.

NORMAN J. PRBUBS, Ju<^

Elections Set 
By Bowers PTA
Bowers School P T A  will hold 

a general meeting ip the school 
auditorium Monday' at 7 p.m. 
The buiUnAss meeting will in
clude elMtton and installation 
of officers for next year. '

Two faculty members will 
provide the program. Mrs. Clara 
Smith, music teacher, w ill dem
onstrate the Orff method of 
teaching music with a group of 
SO second and flfth grade pupils.

Barry Bernstein, physical edu
cation teacher, w ill put 60 
Grades 3-6 pupils through sev
eral gymnastic techniques and 
demonstrate the use of gym 
equipment.

Refreshments w ill be served. 
Mrs. Emil Lucek w ill be hostess.

StatCf Local Taxe$
HU $94.3 BUlion

NEW YO RK—SUte and local 
tax coUectlona at the end of 
fiscal 1071 climbed to a record 
694.3 billion—the first time the 
$90 billion level had been pass
ed. Commerce Clearing House 
reports. Of the 1071 tots], state 
taxes yielded $1 billion, up 6.6 
per cent, and local levies rose 
7.4 per cent to $43.3 billion.

About Town
David E. Norris of Bolton, "a 

junior Bates College, Lewis
ton Maine, w ill be among the 
students participating in the In
tercollegiate Band Festival to 
be held M ay 13 and 14. The 
festival w ill feature the Bates 
College Band, the Oolby College 
Band, and the University of 
Maine at Augusta Brass En

semble. Performances will be 
held in WatervlUe and in Lewis
ton. Norris plays trumpet.

Parents o f members o f O ib l 
Scout Pack 63 are reminded to l 
bring baked goods and white I 
elephant items to the PBok’s l 
fa ir tomorrow which starts at| 
1| a.m. at Waddell School.

Read Herald Ad»

MDWt — mCCRDfQ
NATURAL HIALTH 

POOOSHOm  
A T  n n s .. ’ 

RARKAM

A single lightning stroke may 
have 100 nUlUon watts.

:K.“1

A  titanic lightning bolt can be 
three miles long and streak the 
sky at 100 miles an hour.

BOSTON — Birds have no 
sweat glands. They cool their 
bodies by means of air sacs 
and by opening their beaks and 
bibrating the walls of their 
throats.

86 East C ent^ St.
A t Summit S t  HI

Hi

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

PUNTS FOR MOTHER’S DAY

20% OFF!
OPEN TO 9 P J l. THURSDAY and FR ID A Y

lif

Multiple Viewpoints 
In News Suggested By 
AP Executive Editor

*

‘NSTANT , 4 ^
L DRAWER ORGANIZERS 
^ SPECIAL wgadgets

•interktdcs easily 

b  «re8:. 39c to*79c

^  27* 1 ^ S 7 *

h M U t a t

iw n

“try us, you’ll, 
like usl”

get your 
conn. 
50c

■ lottery
tickets 
here!

BOSTON <AP) ->ToumaIlsts 
seeking to maintain credibility 
with the public should make ev
ery attempt to cover news from 
a multiple viewpoint and should 
rededlcate themselves to report 
all available facts, the general 
news editor of the Associated 
Press said Thursday.

Rene J. Caiqxm, speaking to 
the spring meeting of the New 
E n g l a n d  Associated Press 
News Executives AssoclaUon 
(N EA FN E A), said his sugges
tions were directed at a long- 
range process with two goals: 

Counteracting the feel
ing among many readers that 
the press doesn't really speak 
to and about them."

— "...Halting the erosion of 
the n e w s p a p e r ' s  author
itativeness as an organ o f Infor- 
matian."

Gappott, noting a public opin
ion p<^ showing that the nunl- 
ber of pe<^e who respect the 
media has slipped 11 per cent 
in a decade, said a "great In
tensification of the adversary 
pocitlon between press and gov
ernment" had evolved out of 
the social issues of the day.

"When you're dealing with 
slums, disintegrating cities, 
pubUc bousing fiascos, In- 
flatian, minorities, tax troublea, 
tottering schoola and the many 
other conditions that have citi
zens impatient or upset, there's 
bound to be a lot of negative 
reviews," Oappon told the 
crowd of editors from six New 
England states.

C U T and CURL
Congra tu la tes
SUSAN DONAYAN

"MISS‘NEW BRITAIN"

1

I '

m,

Pictured above— left to right, Miss Judy Lockhart, 
Cosmetic Manager, Miss Donavan, Miss New Britain, 
and Mr. Burton Jackson, Area Supervisor fo r Edie 
Adams Cut and Curl. Miss Donavan, ..prior to th? 
pageant had her hair done at Edie Adams Cut and 
Curl and her make up from Edie Adams Cosmetics.

EDIE ADAMS

C U T  and CURL
393 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER 

TEL. 649-2517

The result, he said, is a bar
rage of attacks by public offi
cials on the media, many of 
which are "transparently self- 
serving." He said most of these 
attacks are "vague and gener
al, but the total effect of this 
repetitive rtietoric is that of un
dermining the credlblUty of the 
news media."

As one example, Cappon said 
when Sen. Edmund Muskle was 
considered the frontrunner for 
the DemocraUc presidential 
nomlnaUon "he had no com
plaint about the press; in de
feat, he felt the media had done 
him wrong by playing him up 
as- the frontrunner."

To counteract that, Cappon 
suggested every point of a sto
ry  be explored—“ the sort of re
search and reporting that will 
bring a  real spectrum of view
points, atUtudes and reactions 
to news developments."

Secondly, he called for a 
greater emphaUs on hard facts.

“ Never before were cold 
facts at a higher premium than 
today," Cappon said. " I f  a few 
hard facta had strayed into the. 
great debates on Vietnam years 
ago, many things might have 
been different. W bat are tbe 
facta on air pollution, on bus
ing, on drugs, on crime, on ur
ban renewal?"

Capp<m said it. was not.^bue 
that journalists in general write 
accurate or distorted stories, 
“ it's just that their fact content 
is often so low that they don't 
ring convincingly true to the 
reader."

E  ar 1 i e r  In the day, 
N EA PN E A bestowed its Sev- 
eUon Brown Memorial Award 
for "diatinterested and merit
orious public service" to the 
Christian Science Monitor for a 
aeries of articles advising citi
zens how best to tackle the ma
jor social problems.

The Monitor, in winning the 
award presented annually since 
1968 in honor of a fanner editor 
of the 'Providence Journal-Bul
letin, 'was cited tor a nine-port 
series, “Counterattack—What a 
citizen can do to tackle the ma
jor problems of the decade." It 
was published bi 1971.

Judge L.J. Hortin said the 
series was “well 'written and 
superbly organized...the mate
rial was authoritative and of 
such nature that the reader 
would read, think and iu:t."

The articles, each displayed 
over an entire page of the 
Monitor and written by nine 
different staff -writers, "un
d o u b t e d l y  rendered dis
interested and meritorious pub
lic service of tremendous im
pact to the entire New  England 
area," Hortin wrote.

Hortin, professor of journal
ism at Murray State University 
In Murray, Ky., said, "Seldom 
has this judge ever read a 
series of articles with such a 
compelling concentration on 
what can be dime to meet and 
solve the social problems of to
day. The message is timely, di
rect, sharp and clear."

Hortin cited the Boston Her
ald Traveler for a series of ar
ticles titled “The Metropolitan 
Open Campiis—'An Educational 
Breakthrough Linking City and 
Suburban Schools.”

The series, written by Herald 
staffers Ian Forman and Muriel 
Cohen, was “ Instrumental in 
gaining wide Interest In and ac
ceptance of the open campus 
program of educatlonj”  Hortin 
said.

Cited third by Hortin was the 
Providence Journal-Bulletin for 
its “ water pollution" crusade.

"Beginning with a suit to 
force trte Department of Health 
to make its records of water 
pollution investigations avail
able for public Inspection, the 
Journal-Bulletin did a tre
mendous job of focusing atten
tion on dirty water," Hortin 
said.

Also cited by Hortin as ex
cellent exajnplfe® o* meritorious 
public seivlce ' by newspapers 
Included articles or series ti
tled, "W sUare" in the P rovi
dence Joumal-BuUetln; "Lock
up" in the Barre-Montpeller 
TTmes-Argus; “ Spotlight 1971" 
in the Boston Globe; “ Unrest in 
Massachusetts Prisons" in the 
Christian Science Monitor, and 
“ Bus Service" editorials in the 
Hartford Times.

D&L fiifls and 

Gift Ctrtificates

for a fashionable SIMMY 
MAY 14

To mother with love, a D&L SItt Certificate in clear, 
ribbon tied box with a bright carnation insida . . •

Alive Support sheer parity hose by Hanes molds 
her lesfs trims her hips. Five fashion shades plus 
white. Petite, medium, medium tall, tall. 5JhS . 
A live Support Stocking 3 .0 S .

W j

Shining white Krinkle patent handbags in just 
the kind o f go-with-everything styles she likes. 
Shown are two from our up to the minute selec
tion.

m wm ■SW-

Elegant Miss Aris gloves in easy-care, easy wash 
stretch nylon. Daintly detailed, j»r fe c t  fitting. 
Open work back or sc^lop top. White. Regular or 
Large. $ 4.

White and Gold jewelry by 'Vendome chalks it up 
to fashion fo r summer. Beautiful ropes and pen
dants in polished gold with brilliant white. ^ 8 .

“Totes”  compact umbrella opens to a big 34", 
folds to a mere 12”  fo r carpring ehse. Quick dry
ing nylon in white, yellow, light blue, green, beige, 
black, navy, red. 1 1 .9 S *

D ^ L i
s to r e s  o e  f a s h io h

Blue Grass Perfume Mist by Elizabeth Arden in 
a Limited Edition frosted spray bottle. 3 .7 5 .  
(reg. 5.50) Bath Oil Crystals (11 oz.) 3 . M .  
Ready-to-Wear Perfume Spray in a refiUable 
white enamel case iVi oz.) $G ,

D&L, Manchester Parkade' & Tri-City Plaia, 
'Vemon, open Mon. thru Fri. to 9.

KNM
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H r * f i r b T i  Town Ponders Transit DistrictW i  ▼▼ JL JLJL Representatives o f  the One of the contingencies in- the town decided to join th

A  dally bombardment o f in answer to Swank's charge natlcnal publicity—Instead of 'smut' m ail."
"gu ilt" letters b y  J. Grant *hat the 21 senators who voted your local coverage." He said that, after a check
Swank and his Manchester ®ge*nst the bin were "gutlty" swank, who Is out of town with the Manchester post office.
Citizens Against Pomogra- promoting or encouraging the until Monday and not available be found that "only 66 to 60 peo-
phy has drawn a reaction *P*'®®*̂  smut, Gunther, a for comment, wrote in the letter Pl®. *u s town of 49,000, have _____ ^ ____________ _____________
o f  resentment fro m  a t  laant **®P“ Iy  minority leader, replied, j ja y  1 to the 21 senators, requested the poet office to stop ley, D, of Vemon. Houley was
one o f the 21 state senators ' ®*I*’®*‘ "You voted on a moral issue delivery of 'smut' mall. heard to aak, "What's he1 J you people have never read the . . . . .  “ Wnn, monv ut«.K_ -----...
Who voted against and de- biii that we ‘gu ilty people voted 
feated the •—

“ guilt" have replied in writing, 
it is known that several have 
expressed resentment — includ
ing Sen. Roger Eddy, R, of 
Newington and Sen. Robert Hou-

Manchesier- against, or you just don't give a 
sponsored obscenity bill on damn what the bin says.
April 7. " It  w ill interest you to know,"

Swank, an ordained minis- be added, "that for ten years or 
ter whose regular 'occupaUon is more, Connecticut legislators " ‘ “r/hg' 
executive vice prealdent of the- have been trying to come up 
Manchester Chamber of Com- with an ‘anti-smut* bill, and if a 
merce, otmounced April 28 that sood one cculd be developed, a 
each of the 21 senators 'would near-unanimous v o t e  would 
be sent letters for 21 consecu- probably pass it.”  .,
Uve days, criUcizing them for Challenging Swank to draft

"a  law that is constitutional, 
that w ill not prohibit legitimate 
educational publlcaticm, and that 
can be enforced,”  Gunther said 
he personally would introduce 
It.

“ In that event," he told 
"you will probably get

and yqu voted wrongly; there
fore you must be pronounced 
guilty and will be responslbU 
for the inflow o f smut peddling 
into Connecticut which will 
mushroom in the next 12

their vote, "and reiftlndlng 
them of their guilt."

The letters began on May 1 
and have been sent daily by the 
Citizens Against Pornography; 
by the Rev. William A. Taylor, 
chairman of the citizens’ group _ .
arid pastor of the Manchester “ Wank 
Church of the Nazarene; and by 
various other groups and in
dividuals.

Yesterday, Dr. George L. 
Gunther,of Stratford, one of the 
21 state sertators receiving the 
letters, told Swank in a letter 
of his own that clergymen 
would be better advised to fight 
pornography from the pulpit 
than by turning to politicians 
to do tbe job.

"A t one tim e," wrote Gun
ther, "the clergy, regardless of 
denomination, spent their time 
impressing their parishioners 
with their philosofUiies on living.
It is apparent there is some 
weakness in getting this mes
sage across and the clergy now 
want legislative bodies to pass 
laws to enforce morality.”

The letter contlnuea, " I t  will 
be a sad day when our church
es will turn to the lawmakers 
o f our country to do the job 
they should be doing. Maybe a 

. Uttle time with their parishion
ers, instead of sticking their 
noeea into politics and 'writing 
naive letters to legislators, 
would accomplish what they are 
seeking.”

To which Gunther replied, 
“ Having been raised in the East 
Side of Bridgeport, I  con tell 
you, crime, immorality and 
‘pomographers’ only go where 
they are wanted.’ ’

He said, “ I  would like to 
ring a gong for all you who be
long to Mamchester's Citizens 
Against Pornography committee, 
by telling you there is a federal 
law that allows you to have the 
post office stop delivery of

‘How many of you high- 
minded pebplq aqe on that list 
of 66 to 80?”  he asked. "How 
many letters have you written 
to let honest, sincere people 
know about this 'smut' m all?"

Swank, in his May 1 lett/er 
said that in addition to the flow 
of letters for 21 consecutive 
days, a campaign will be con
ducted in the 2l communities of 
the 21 senators, "to  ring the 
gong of guilt.”

Gunther took note of that 
statement in the closing liive of 
his reply by writing, “ . . . for 
whom the bell tolls — It tolls for 
thee . . ."

Although it Is not known whe
ther any of the other 20 aena- 
tora getting the daily letters of

(Swank) trying to do — act like 
God?"

H.B. 60S6, an act to define the 
definition of obscenity, was spon
sored by Manchester State Reps. 
Francis Mahoney and N. Charles 
Bogglnl. It was written by Man
chester Town Counsel David 
Barry, on instructions by the 
Manchester Board of Directors, 
and after a recommendation by 
the Citizens Against Pornogra
phy. The bill passed the House 
on a close voice vote.

The citizens’ group was formed 
by Swank when an Adult Book 
Store opened last October on 
Main St. A campaign of picket
ing the store was followed

Representatives o f tho 
Greater Hartford Transit 
District this week discuss
ed with the Board o f Direc
tors the possibility o f Man
chester joining the Dis
trict.

Robert Zwlmer, district vice 
chairman, explained to the di
rectors that there Is the posslbil- 

,ity of the district taking over 
the operation of the Connecticut 
Co. bus line. I f  that occurs, he 
said it would be “ essential to 
the viability of the system" that 
all towns in the Hartford area 
already serviced by the Connect
icut Co. belong to the district.

Towns now belonging to the 
district are Bloomfield, East 
Hartford, Hartford. Newington, 
Rocky HIU, Vemon, West Hart
ford, Wethersfield, and Windsor.

Although the plans to take 
over the Connecticut Co. opera
tion are conUngent on a number 
of things, Zwlmer said, "W e are 
qpflnitely going ahead with it.

One of the contingencies in- the town decided to join the 
volved is a blU passed by both district this year; It would not 
houses at the .General Assembly be assessed A e  $6,000 until the 
which has not yet been signed 1972-73 fiscal year.

.__ , ,, , .. *’1’ It  is our full intent to support
' “ Pomogra- t^e Intm-town as well as toe

P ^ Inter-town system with federal,

by toe governor. H ie biii would 
more clearly empower the dis
trict to take over toe Connect- 
low towns to join or withdraw 
low town’ s to join or withdraw 
from toe district by a vote of 
the town's legislative body, in 
Manchester's case toe 'Board of 
Directors.

The present law is fuzzy about 
toe district's powers to take 
over toe Connecticut Co., ac
cording to Arthur Handman, toe 
district's executive director. 
That law also requires a refer
endum in any town before it 
can join or withdraw from toe 
district.

The bill passed this year by 
both houses was also passed 
last year, but vetoed by toe gov
ernor, Zwlmer said.

Zwimer told Deputy Mayor 
Pascal Prignano that toe pres
ent charge to toe town would 
be 10 cents per capita, or about 
$5,000.

state, and municipal monies.”  Donald Vlgneau said that if toe district.

Prignano, chairman of toe 
board’s transporatlon commit
tee, questioned whether the dis
trict was considering faster 
forms of mass transit. Zwimer 
noted that toe MU before toe 
governor deals with "a ll forms 
of ground transit.”  He added, 
“ That is toe direction (faster 
transit) we reaUze we have to 
go. The bus is not the answer.”

Prignano questioned further 
whether a district-run bus sys
tem could be self-supporting. 
Handman said there are exam
ples in the country of self-sup
porting public run systems, and 
Zwimer observed, “ The Connec
ticut Co. has never done any 
marketing,"

Prignano said, “ We " have a 
definate need, especially with 
our elderly.”  However, toe di
rectors gave no indication of 
their feeling on the matter other 
than apparent interest in inves
tigating toe possibility of joining

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vismNa HOURS
Intermedlato' Care Semi- 

private, noon • $ p.m., and 4 
. p.m. ■ g p .n i.; private rooms, 
19 a.m. - 3 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.
' Pedlatrios; Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; 
others, t  p.m. - 8 p.m*

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p-m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
any time, limited to five min- 
utM.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. ■ 
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. ■ 4 p<m., 
and 4:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no Umlt in 
self-service.

A ll emergeney patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room en- 
trancse off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

ADM ITTED YESTERD AY: 
Karen S. Abraitis, 10 Robin 
Rd.; Bernadette A. Balboni, 342 
Hackmatack St.; Helen A. Dick
ens, 34 Avondale Rd.; Derek J. 
Gressman, East Hartford; Paul 
W. Holmes, 8 Hickory Dr., Heb
ron; Elno W. Hu^tala, Hartford.

Also, Norma ‘ E. Imler, 27 
Quaker Rd.; Agnes S. Or- 
zechowskl, 446 Parker St.; Jill 
Rainsford, West Woodstock; 
Clemens F . Wahmann, RFD  4, 
Ckiventry; Helen S. Z'Wlck, East 
Hartford; GUbert F. Sass, 670 
■Vemon St.; Violet M. Ross, 897 
Avery St., South Windsor.

Also. Ceclle Mathieu, East 
Hartford; Elsie R. Johnson, 
Bast Hartford; Robert J. Lewis, 
10 N. Elm St.; Sophie Zatkow- 
ski, 64 Unlwi St.; WUllam J. Ir
win, 460 Foster St., South Wind
sor; Roger A. Poudrler, 16 
Candlewood Dr.; John Nlsbet, 
Bast Hartford.

Also, Stella Robins, Mansfield 
Depot; Lynn M. Sabatella, 81 
Mountain Dr., South W in ^or; 
Richard I. Barnett, 20 Milford 
Rd.; Bonnie CXxshrane, Colches
ter; Audle R. Carpenter, East 
Hartford; Coral Bradshaw, 68 
WethereU St.; MUdred E. Fox, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mark A. Salisbury, 
Bast Hartford; Stella GenUl- 
core, 67 Oak St; Robert D. 
Fleeharty, 66 Meryl Dr., South 
Windsor; Walter C. Brown, 
Bast Hartford.

■BERTHS YESTERD AY: A  son 
to ‘M r. and Mrs. Larry Miclette, 
Storrs.

Tenant Killed 
J In Norwich Fire

NORWICH, Conn. (A P )—A  27-" 
year-old Norwibh man was 
killed early this morning in a 
fire in his second story apart
ment, fire officials said.

H ie victim was identified as 
James OriUo and officials said 
he was dead on arrival at the 
local hospital.

Officials say the fire broke 
out in OrUlo’s apartment about 
1:60 a.m. this morning and 
caused considerable damage to 

-the apartment before being put 
under control a short, time 1st-

Cilldol

Favorite
Mother’s

Day
Flowering

Plants

Colorful Geranijiims......................  89®
Bright Fuehsias............................  99®
African Violets......................    1.99
(]inerarias...................................... 3.49
Hydrangeas....................   4.29
Chrysantheniunis.........................  4.29
Dish Gardens.................. . 3.79 &  5.29

Thick
(Cushioned
Folding
Chaise

Lacquered hardwood arms 
big .5 position frame 
with wheels. Vinyl _
covers in attractive 
floral patterns. 13.97
Matching Chair...........................  7.97
Matching Rocker........................ 10.97

24” Folding 
Bar>B-Que Grill

8.74
Big 23" X 17" wood grain 
utility tray, positive non-slip 
grid adjustments. / > '  

____________________________

13” Electric
Hedge Trimmer

Specion 9.88
Powerful 2.4 amp motor
delivers 3,200 cutting-strokes
per minute. Use handle on either side.

15”  Double Eklge  ....... 14.88
18”  Deluxe Unit..... .........24.88

5/8” X 50’ Nylon 
Reinforced Hose

 ̂3«7T
75’ Length.......................5.47

Three ply transparent 
green cover. •' ,,,

20” Deluxe 
Power Mower

5 9 .8 8
3*/4 H.P. B & S engine, 
easy vertical pull starting. 
Individual wheel height 
adjustments. Foldjng 
handle.

22” Self Propelled 
Power Mower

8% 7 9 .8 8
Vertical pull starter, 3(4 
H.P. Briggs & Stratton 
engine. Individual wheel 
height adjustments.

26” 4 speed 
Rider Mower

* 3 1 8
Briggs & Stratton 8 
horsepower engine, full 
floating adjustable 
cutting deck.

Rag.
349.99

25” 7 H.P. 4-Speed Rider * 2 4 8

Creative Crafts for K id s!
Y O IJR  

C H O IC E

•Paper Potlery 
•Dip Film Kil

4*44 Our
Rag.
5.99 ao.

• Resin Art Kit
* Candle Creations

Carve in Color or 
The Bottle Cutter

YOUR
CHOICE 6.88

Create a permanent 3-P>picture. 
Make vases, goblets, dishes - morel

Artist’s (Complete 
Oil Paint Set

Our Rag. 19.95

12.88
12” X 16" wood sketch box, 18 tubes of 
color, linseed oil. turpentine, 4 
brushes, palette, knife and cups; 
canvas panel.

Kdutwet
Deluxe

Car
Seat

Rag.
15.97 13.44

Tubular frame, thickly padded 
back, head rest, seat. Blue, black, 
avocado.

jS'

f:

Snoopy - A Peanuts Playable
Charlie Brown, Lucy, Linus! IT

1.22
Charlie Brown or Snoopy Pushover "I
Push’em over, they bounce right back. . A . V r V r

Cuddly Snoopy
Lovable character from Peanuts’ world

i/

Collier (Carriage 
Continental

67.40
Beautiful carriage stroller folds 
compactly for travel. Canopy for 
stroller, windshield for carriage.

2

Boating Season Is Here! 4 H.P. Arro 
Outboard Motor

Underwater exhaust; 
water and air 
cooled. Propeller 
retainer pins. 109

5 1/2 H.P. Arro 
Outboard Motor

For fishing or
auxiliary motor. 4
Ball beefing Rug.'
mounted transmission, $144 
enclosed drive shaft.

129
7 1/2 H. P. Arro 

Outboard Motor

See Our Complete Selection 
___M JB oattn g_S u £M les^^

grip ( 
neutral clutch.
Solid slate ignition. 
Special order.
Allow 1 week for delivery.

18B

Koth American 
Play Gym

• Heavy duty 2V4” tubing;
• 5~6 passenger'Iawn swing.
• 2 single swings,
• U-bar, sky ride. #7408

Rag. 59.99

47.88

Iverson Deluxe Folding Bicycle^
Co£fster brake, ball light, rear carrier, *  C )

saddle. f

Man’s Lightweight Bicycle
Whitewall tires, 26x1 3 '8. Coaster brake.
No rain checks. Rug. 46.99 3 4 8 8

12’ X 36” Doughboy Pool Package

68.77Rugged steel wall construction and 
liner. Cartridge type filter, ladder. 
Enjoy healthful fun all summerl

15’ X 36” Doughboy Pool Package

Big pool, little price! Includes steel 
wall, liner, filler and ladder. 88.77

MANCHESTER -  114S Tolland Tpke. Sale Fri. and Sat.
Man. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9 :^  p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

A
Y

2
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How Big Is a Town? I M a n ch ester
NBW HA.VXN, Oonn. (A P ) — 

N «w K ocU nd'a tline-honored 
ouatom of. calling a  oomraunlty 
a  town Ions after t fs  grown 
larger than som e cltiea may 
create problem a for Con
necticut under the current con
ception o f revenue-sharing, the 
OonnecUout Conference o f M ay
ors said W ednesday.

In a  letter to U ^ . Rep. Wil
bur M ills, D-Ark., the confer
ence’s chairm an says he fears 
the Federal revenue-sharing 
bill now being considered by 
Congress m ay overlook commu
nities because o f the designa
tion they choose.

H ie letter is sighed by Clar
ence F. Helmann, first stiect- 
man in Trumbull—a "tow n " 
that has a peculation of 31.9S3 
according to the 1970 census.

M ills' House W ays and Means 
Committee, accordli\g to the 
mayors, has "com puted how 
much the cities and boroughs In 
Connecticut would each receive 
under the pending bill,”  but has 
“ failed to make such comput
ations for any towns.”

"M ost municipalities In Con
necticut are classified as 
tow ns," Helmann wrote, "and

many towns In our state are 10 
to 10 tim es larger than som e 
.cities.”

"W e are concerned that this 
om ission may reflect an Inad
vertent bias in the bill against 
munlclpaUtles which choose to 
call themaelvea ‘towns* rather 
than ‘clUes,’ Helmann wrote-

"In  Connecticut, there are IW  
m unicipalities, but only »  o f 
them are cities or boroughs, 
ih e  rest— m unicipalities— 
are towns,”  Helmann aaya.

The letter urges M ills to  have 
his com m ittee com pute how 
much the towns of Connecticut 
would benefit under the bill.

"In  m ost states, towns or 
townships are sm all, pre
dominantly rural units o f gov
ernm ent,”  Helmann w rites. “ In 
Connecticut, however, the town 
Is the basic unit o f governm ent, 
and many larger m im iclpalltlea 
by choice are towns rather tbAn 
cities.”  ,

The Connecticut Conference 
of M ayors, despite its title, in
cludes the chief executives of 
all Connecticut com m unities 
with a population over 20,000, 
whether they call them selves 
m ayors o f cities or first select
men o f towns.

PAPBt DRIVE
Papets, Magaiiiies, looks. Cardboard 

Loose or Tied
Call 643-8334 or 643-1384 

For Pick-up
or

Bring to South United M ethodist Church P a rU ^  Lot 
Com er o f H artford Road and Main Street 

on M ay U , Saloiday, 0:00 - 1:00

V ernon  p o lle n  n jr x 'n s te d  seven day a ft^ ^ E  
iroung p e o p le  a d rotrU y  before on a  w m w - 
m idnlght la s t  rtigftxl a n d  a ll were p css e a a K . 
charged  w ttti p o a a e a a lo n  of p ossea a M -- 
heroln . tent t o  mm

H ioae im n e ste d  w e r e  Ronald T h e 
M cK in ley, 21 a€ A l  T iir a ll Rd., netcUora 
V ernon ; D e b o r a lt  Jk.. hCcOlU, 19 h appeiae 
o f 44 H U lcrest D r . ,  V e r n o n ; Pa- R d .. 
tr lcla  A . O t r a r d ln . XT. of 110 S teve 1 
D art -HIU R d .. S o y ;m  'W indaor; fo r  a  
John B . C o n w a y . x l^ > a f  34 Hale T h e oCI 
St., Sbet.. R o c k v i l l e ; R ld ta r d  S. o f h is  
M arquardt, ih , o f  9 0  P rospect ep era te  
St., R o c k v ille ; J e f f r e y  Sheldon, ticn  a sm  
30, o f M Ue H ill R d . .  *Tt>ltetnd. and the oU a n  
G regory T h o m e . 2 3 . o f  Stem- p csed ly r- 
ford . took  c f *

P o lice  s a id  a l l  o f  th os^  ar- drep 
r ested w e re  In  a  em r being p rtw ed  
driven  b y  T h o m e , w ta o  w as also o f m s 
ch arged  w ith  o p e r a t i n g  ̂  motor h cld ln g r 
veh icle w h ile  h is  l i c e n s e  was un- and 
der su sp e n sio n . V e r n o n  police p lu s t f t ^  
stoi^ped th e  c s tr  o n  O ld  Town a rre s t.
Rd. a fte r  r e c e iv in g -  a  com plaint W rora ..a  
from  th e M s m e h e s t e r  F*oUce De- cu lt O c *  
partm ent. M c K in le y  w a s first te r d a y . 
arrested  o n  a  C i r c u i t  Court 12 a $2,C 
w arrant ch a rg in g : h im  w ith vio- rn n tlm s ■  
lation o f p r o b a t io n .  He was Soutkm ^ 
search ed  a n d  t h e n  c h a r g e d  with v e s t lg a .'W  
possession  o f  h e r o in .  h om e ^

M ck ln ley  w s l s  h e l d  overnight Ilngton . 
at the p o lic e  s t a t i o n  in lieu a fter 
of p ostin g  a  $ 7 ,0 0 0  bon d , and P o U c - 
M arquardt, T h o m e  a u id  Sheldon en fr  
In Ueu o f  $ 5 ,0 0 0  b o n d s . They the In t— a 
w ere to  be  p r e s e n t e d  in  Circuit ca sh . s_  -  
Court, iTBnst H a r t f o r d  today. o re d  c=^m

M iss M cC x lll a n d  M iu  a re a . 
G irard in  w e r e  r e ln e s n d  on t3i- 
000 bon d s a n d  O o n w a y  on a 
$1,000 b on d . T h e y  s ire  sched- pew ted 
uled to  be  p r e s e n t e d  in  Circuit a t M a s  
Court 13, R o c k v i l l e .  J u n e  6. Of- ta l. J c 
t ic e n  R o b e r t K ro s s d e a , Gary a o n e -w : 
P fe ife r  cm d J o h n  S h e a  m ade the 
arrests. P o H & -—

SO U TH  W I N D S O R  w a s t * :
Z b ign iew  W r o n a , 17 , of 88 the 

W ild flow er D r .. S o u t h  W indsor p o le a  
turned h im s e lf I n  a t  th e  South p o lic e  
W indsor p o lic e  s t a t i o n  yester- tin d er

'o lice I
a a x ttd  w a s arrested

e ~ P ia  T y in g  him with 
r  ra a r tju a n a  • and 
a a m a u rlju a a a  with in-

’’em’ a  ■ m ade in con- 
m» n  Incident that 

2  on  Graham 
T M T ln d B or. O fficer 

s to p p e d  W rona 
'V 'a h lc le  violation. 

. i < i  xV ronv. got out 
g ;a ve him his 

a a e  and reglstra- 
-w a lk ed  around 

o f  th e car, aup- 
a ia  c o a t , and then 

-w a s  running he 
—— g-— w hich later 
t cn e -p ou n d  bags 
P o l i c e  had been 

r ,  th e  m arijuana 
id  regtetratlon 

I t  fo r  W rona's 
fex& t incident, 
a tx -ra lg n e d  In Clr- 

H artford yes- 
re lea sed  under 

a s s id  h is case was 
'a s z ie  5.

p o lice  are In- 
'  b r e a k  Into the 
S a it fo r d , lU  El- 

‘ p > o rte d  yeMerday

o C  m u ch  was tak
a s  apparently 

v e i e  looking for 
i d  a  m aroon-col- 
■ e e n  leaving the 

9 V E B
39, of 378 

_  S h C anch ester, is r«- 
s s P a c to r y  condition 

tC em orial Hosi^- 
F ered  Injuries in 

l e n t  on  Rt. 6 in 
D lg t h t .

k ls e  Johnson car 
g- w es t, went o ff 

a t r u c k  two utility 
arms demoUsbed, 
etcclden t Is still

Kh€d m  Y o u r  
Chamb -er M em bers

PUBIiO ROtEIATIONS COMMITTEE 
siAiir*r:TUMiEB c h a m b e r

Alcar Auto Pwti.'lna c .. be- »rom 8 to 8:80 p.ra, and Satu^ 
gan June 1, 19M, it Iti y  present day from  * •••**•  ̂ P-***-

A lcar Auto Parti, Inc. bade- 
ally provides ante parte of all 
types to garagei, M rvlce ita- 

and antomobtle dealan.

location of 226 Sprue* B tA  Since 
Its Inception, thi bUilaamns ha* 
been a partnenUp of A lR jre d  R<
Roaaetto and Nlcbala* Ckrlo. tiens 
Roaaetto realdei o9 lam U ie 8t.. — ■ -  ' —
with his wife ud twac» boy*. ^
Carlo realdea onmcha_*rd Bt.. K fakes
Vernon, with bli wife azan d one of preskire to crack an average
boy and two d*u|hl«h, hen’s  egg._____________________

The firm startal a* a  two- 
man basic operatio* a v jid  has 
Increased to 18 tmplaytawi. Also, 
the total store area bami* in
creased from 4,000 equaaue feat 
to 18,000 square (eet as -  w ell as 
ren tl^  additional warabcaoualng.

There la a branch atc:s>re In 
Vernon at 264 TUcottYllMle Rd..
Rt. 83, with hour! K M onday 
through Wedneaday irom m  $  a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. and T hun di^ y and 
Friday from la.in. to • 9 p.m. 
and Saturday fern 8 a.ac m . to 8 
p.m.

The Spruce 3t. home cz^ntftce is 
open Monday through F*Tlday

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Hakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

TAG SALE
SATURDAY. MAY 13t4i —  9 A.M. ta 2 P.M. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
PABKINO LOT 

(Inside In Event of Bain)
S3 PARK STBBET 

OOBNEB OF OHUBCH STBBET

L I A N C E

Kathy tap: "Make it A Happy Mothar’t Day 
With A Fruit Basket or Flowers fram Pero't!"
CRISP AIRE -Ti gaca, Borne, Bnaaeta, Bed and OoM DeUe- 
kNis Apples.
FRESH: Asparagus, Bhnharb, Psndellnns, Spinach, Oreen, 
YeUow Squash. Egg Plant, Leeks, Savoy, Chlneae Cabbage, 
Peas, White Sweet Potatoes, New Potatoes, Faranips, CkaU- 
nower, BroccoM, Onion Seta, Belgian Endive, Red, White 
Onions.
IMPORTED: Red, White, Blue Orapea, Clierries, P ea n , 
Strawberries, W atermelons, M angoes, Tangerines, Lim es, 
Grapefruit, Pineapples, Bed Bananas, Honeydews, Gaota- 
loupes. Dates, PURE VEBMONT MAPLE RTBU P!

WE HAVE MOTHER’S DAY FLOW ERS!

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FANCY LETTUCE ..............................  head 2 fM
NATIVE RH U BARB.............................bunch
GREEN & YELLOW SQUASH ........... lb. ‘
CORN ON THE C O B ........................ 6  ears
CANTALOUPES.......................................each
RED CAP WINDOW CLEANER . . . .  can

v isit Our Im ported Basket DIsplayt 
We Carry The M anchester Evening Herald 
OOHPDBTE l in e  o f  SUNDAY PAPERS 

_______WE SELL 80c OONN. LOTTERY TICKETS!p p p o■  PRODUCET
870 OAKLAND STi, MANCHESTER — 043-0384_______

S A L

HjehaeAMODERN DIAMONDS!

D

V A

A. 7 diamonds. C. 7 diamonds,
black enamel $165 blue enamel

B. 3 diamorjds. D. ^ diamonds,
black enamel 295 black enamel

E. 7 diamonds, blue enamel $260 ,

All in 14K yellow gold
E /A S y  PAYMENTS INVITED

JE W E LER S -S ILV ER S M IJH S  SINCE 1900
968 MAIN STREET^ MANCHESTER 
H aifford-M addletow n-N ew  Britain

O M  FAM OUS BRANO) NAMES
M A Y O R  —  NORGE -  F ^D E R S  —  KITCHEN AID

OLD APPiLlliUlCE NOW!
€Jsed Appliances for Sû m̂mer Collages

l-L O W A N C E D U flllN G  M A Y

OPEN

Wed.-Thur.-Fri. 

till 9

BASKITBALL
GOAL

COMBOS
Do It Y ounM f and 

For The Fainlly

*16.87
Reg. $22.98

Ul

FOLome 
STAIRS

M  V.S.P.

M9.77
OUR 4 OC.’ FT.

WHEELBARROWS 
No. 51230 $9.83

Reg. $18.99

24" DECORATOR

BATH VANITIES
WITH FiniNGS

No. 51126 ^ 5 4 * 8 8  
Reg. $69.95

DISSTON 
OOBWJIHH ELBOIBIC

GRASS SHEARS

Black Si Decker
FOR SFRim OtiORES

B&D
FINISHING

SANDER

’ 12.99

B&D 714"
GIRGUUR SAWS

No. 51207 ♦19.99

B&D ELECTRIC
J IG  SAW S

♦9.99

B& D  y^ '

ELECTRIC
DRILLS

No. 51201 ’7.99

|w.g!glenkey
CO.

386 NORTH MAIN OT., MANCHESTER 
TEL 649-5253

- )
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By BOB W ALSH
Sophomore Connie Mc- 

Curry pitched 4 strong in- 
nings o f baseball before the 
visiting Bristol EJastern 
;Lancers exploded and hand- 
,ed the Indians their fifth 
defeat o f the season by a 
score o f 12-0 Monday at 
Memorial Field. Their rec- 
;ord now stands at 2-5.
■ Hie hometownera were limit.

•4 to a hlta by Brlatol pitcher 
iVhitcoaih..:

The tearing atarted In  tha 
turd Innlngf, when -with one out 
e  Brfatol player reached fln t  
■fcaae on a t ^ k  aid atole wcond 
■fcaae to Morh;g poaltlcxL
The runner'eaally .co re d  on  a 
ebani> ilngde to  right, glvtng 
the v ld to r . a x-0 lead. Tha .fo l. 
lowtng Inning was acoraletu, 
tait the game blew wide open ' ai 
Srlatol tcored four runs In each 
o f th e next tw o Innings, llnron

again leagued the Indians, ac
counting for m ost of the Bristol 
tallies. There were five errors 
in  a ll, a  number which has to 
he cut down If tha Indians wish 
to  be successful in  the future.

The scoring continued in the 
.final fram^ a s ,B risto l pushed 
across three more runs. In the 
final faming there were only two 

Jilts by Bristol, but they were 
placed 'in  such a w ay aa to leave 
no hope fo r  coach H ardd 
Parks' players. .

Manchester tallied tw o hits 
and five errors, w hile - Briatol 
pounded out nine hits and c o m -. 
m ltted only tw o errors.

Junior Frank O ranato re
lieved M oCurty in the sixth, but 
was unable to  put out the fir e .' 
Coach Parks subsUtuted freely  
after the gam e was qut o f reach  
in hopes of p lu ggin ^ in  needed 
experience fo r  future yMmi.

The Indians jday hom e today 
against Windham. See you 
there.

Ibe High School Woild
FRIDAY, MAY 12 VOL. XXXIV, No. 28

........................................................

Why Do They Join Track and Fie ld?
; Recently this reporter jour. 
tieyed into the depths of the 
track  fields to ask the kids train. 
Ing there why they particlpetod 
in  track and field.

The responses a re  tallied bo- 
•low.

Hopefully this p o ll w ill bring 
th e  sport a little closer to the 
school and w ill h elp  famlliarUe 
‘.students with the athletes who 
w ork there.

Why do you participate (n 
track  outd fle ld f

1. For personal satisfaction? 
O lrls: 12 yes, one no. Boys; ig 
yes, one no.

2. For public recognition?

dlrls: one yes, 12 m>. Boys; 
six yes, elgM no.

3. *To keep in  shape? Oirls:
11 yes, one no. B oys; 11 yes, two
no.

4. PV>r com p e^ cm ? G irls: six 
ysB, seveM Qp. Boys: 12 yes, 
one no,

6. T o  b e  pwut o f  a. team? 
Oirls: eight yes, fiv e  n o. Boys:
12 yes, tw o  no.

6. Because there’s  nothing else 
to d o ?  Oir-ls: three yes, ten. no. 
Boys: five yes. nine no.

7. Does lim glrto/boys tesun 
have anything to do with It? 
G irls: three yes, ten  tto. Boys; 
two yes, 12 no.

8. Are you satisfied with the 
progress you've made this year? 
G irls; five yes, eight no. Boys: 
two yes, 12 no,

9. Does it help you to have 
a  large hom e drowd at meeto? 
G iris; eight yes, five no. B o ^ : 
nine yes, five no.

10. Would m ore fan enthusi
asm help the team os a  whole? 
G irls: 12 yes, one no. B oys; 14 
yes.

11. Is it  fun for you, or w ork? 
G irls: one work, four fun, sev
en both. Boys; three work, sev
en fun, four both.

Each person was also asked

why they fMt track m eet crow ds 
are so sparse:

1. Peoirie aren’t interested. 
They don’t want to com e.

2. No publicity.
8. M eets are boring fo r ' apac- 

tatora. They are run o ff too 
slowly.

4. No schcwl epirtt.
It was interesting to fiix l that 

the boys practice anyw here 
from  six to 28 hours p er -week, 
while the gilds usually practlee 
m ore then 12 hcxirs.

Thanks go to all those w ho 
w ere patient enough to answ er 
m y questions.

D . K ellsey

Musical
Recognition

A letter w ritten to th e state 
o f Oklahoma cmncemlng the 
m usical received this r ^ y :

We out here in  Oklahoma 
are m ost glad t o  hoar that 
your Connecticut ctass will 
stage the m u sica l "Oklaho- 
m a". Needless t o  say, we 
think it Is a  rea lly  "OK" 
choice. •

’lb  help out wUh your 
plans, we are sending under 
separate cover a  large flag 
o f the state of Oklahom a. It 
wiU not arrive in  tim e (or 
your scheduled Oklahonm 
parade, but we. d o  hoipe you 
wUl display It th e  evenings 
o f the perform ance.

I'm  also sending fifty  In
dian head bands fo r  your 
class use and a  variety  'of In- 
form atlorial brocdiures about 
our state. W e h ope ycxi'U die- 
play them fo r  a ll classes to 
see.

Best w ishes w ith  your am- 
bidous class project. 

Sincerely yours,
(M rs.) K athy Oosgrwe 
Infom iaticxx 
R epresentative 
Tourism  A Information 
D lvlsicxi'

Habla Espariol? .

Students Hated to Leave Spain
On April 2k»::,19T2, 42 Spanish 

studentd'* and four dtaperanes 
from. Uandiester High ScJ kmI 
depaxted for JFK airport en 
route to Spain. After a  seven 
hour fllgtH and a aixhour tim e 
change, w e  arrived  in Madrid, 
tired but excited.

After tou itog  the R oyal Palace 
and several museums, we were 
allowed t o  do our shopping and 
get settled in to ou r hotel. We 
■pent three days in  Kadrid, one 
(toy touring Toledo, a sm all city 
located a  few miles from  Ma
drid. liie re  w e found sm all nar
row streets, white stu cco houses, 
and extrem ely friendly- peogtie. 
This was quite a change from  
the large, crow ded city we 
found Madrid to b e .

The next tw o days were spent 
in Seville, located in southern

Spain. It w as dry and -warm; 
with many beautiful parks, palm 
trees, and flow ers. We visited 
many huge, ornate m edieval 
cathedrals and palaces.

The rem aining days were 
spent In Granada and M alaga.’ 
In Granada we w ere fortunate 
to see a  Flam enco dance, w U di 
is the native custom ary dance, 
of ^Miin. During the evenings 
we visited severs! discoteques 
'Where w e m et many Spaniards 
and w ets able to ^>eak with 
them about their country.

In M alaga, a coastal c ity  lo
cated on the Mediterranean, we 
relaxed and walked along the 
warm ixxky beardies.

In Spain, we w ere introduced 
to m any different changes. We 
noticed that the food mainly 
consisted o f fish, seafood and

stardies such am rice  and bread. 
One can tell by a ll ou r extra 
pounds that the pastries and 
candy w ere delicious. One can  

'liv e  very Inexpenslv«ly in  %M in. 
We w ere surprised to  find that 

' tw o loaves o f bread cost us on ly 
nine pesetas (or IS cents) and 
baskets o f huge s traw berries 
and oranges are ctriy about U  
pesetas (27 cents).

A fter nine days o f n o sleep, 
good food and unforgetahle m o
ments, we 'boarded a  747 to  JF K  
airport. We bated to  leave, but 
were alm ost g^ad to  be hom e.

On behalf o f the 42 f^paniah 
students we would like to  thank 
our four chaperones: M iss D eb
orah ESaton, M iss Bunny Sal-ve, 
M iss Laurie Haunmileek, and 
M r. BIU W hitaker.

K athy and L oci

Ales —  Misery

Bahamas: A  Week to Remember

Haiku
a  newly bom  hun^ 
o f orange yellbw  fib res 
dancing joyously

Andy

linear prism s
ending in  a g loba l ^lash 
o f glorious mud

Andy

Regretfully, we put aside our 
schodboolu and with large tears 
in ou r eyes, bode a  fond fare
well to th e snow and freexlng 
temperature o f  Kennedy Airport 
as -we boarded ou r YellowUrd 
(or FTeeport, G rand Bahama Is
land.

Alas, it  was pure misery step
ping off the plane to  find balmy 
breezes etnd 80 degree tempsera- 
tures.

W e pleaded on bended knees 
with Mr. Hunt to allow  m  to  re
turn to snowy New England, but 
he having invested in a  fam ily 
size battle o f CbptMrtxMie, per
suaded u s  to endure the week.

There followed eight toirtuous 
days o f sunbathing on imowy 
white beaches, swimming in 
clear blue waters, shopping 
amid countless bargains In the 
International Bazaar, cmd danc
ing to the beat o f calypso mUslc 
in the evening discotheques. 
Such was the horrid feat o f 
those WHO accom panied the 
Deei)elxers.

The scuba divers them selves 
spent every pnomlng exploring 
the uhknown m agical world 1(X> 
feet below the surface o f the 
Carribean. There they found the 
coral reefs, populated by m yri
ads of colorful fish. They saw 
the underwater habitat, in which

aquanauts carry  out undaraea 
experim ents dally.

Outstanding accom m odation s 
were reserved fo r  us at a  brand 
new H oliday Inn. The serv ice  
was superb with each  w ay you 
turned, being greeted by a  
warm friendly sm ile and an  
open heart.

And so it went fo r  eight day* 
and seven nights until a ll too  
quickly we found oursM ves on ce 
again on our Y ellow blrd w inging 
northward, each w ith our ow n 
treasure trove o f m em ories.

Ahhhhhh . . . tru ly a  w eek to  
rem em ber.

Baham a M am a 
(Beth G ourley)

Southern Cortnecticut Band 
Receives Paor Audience

Aa a part o f th eir 1972 Annual 
Spring Tour, the Southern Con- 
necUcut State C ollege Concert 
Band paid a. v isit to MHS oa. 
A pril 20. M anchester High was 
one of ten schoolB on the tour- 
schedule.

H ie band, directed by Dr. 
Norman Stafford, played six 
com positions. T hey were "Fan
fare for F reed om " b y  Morton. 
Gbuld, the "S tar Spangled Ban
n er,”  and “ P agean t" b y  Vincent 
PerslchetU. A lso , “ Two, Too 
British" by Hugh Stuart, "in_ 
stant C oncert”  b y  Harold WaU 
ters, and "S leepers 'Wake" b y  
J . 8. Bach.

M ovement m  from  the "v i- 
oHn Concerto”  b y  Tchalkovaky 
w as played by accordion  so lo ist  
Dorothy Belous. M iss B elous, 
who has received  awards fo j-

COEP Presents 
Parents Night

On Wednesday, M ay 8, the 
CooperaUve Occupadoeial Edu- 
cation Program presented ita 
annual par-ents’ night for the 
parents of Incoming OOEP stu
dents.

The guest speaker. Dr. 
m ood Doans o f  the University
(rf Connecticut Departmmt Qg 
Higher TechnlcsJ and Adult Ekl- 
ucatlon, pointed o«t new trende 
in the OOEP progm ib such ass 
the preparation of elementary 
school cblldren for 'what they 
will be facing In oair fast movla* 
world of wort, in addition to the
presenthigh school propam . 
His main con cept of a student 
involved in
aonaUy reflecte w hat he leama 
In class upon b is  borne, h ia
BChod, and h is «  em .-
pldyment.

her skill with the accordion, 
demonstrated her great talent 
with amaiing- agility and ease.

Unfortunately, h er talent and 
tiULt of the band was appre
ciated b y  only a sm all number 
of students. TThe rest o f  the au
dience w as slckenlngly rude.. 
Besides spoiling the concert (or 
the Interested students, MHS 
students have agraln pronred 
their reputation (o r  total lack of 
manners and feelings. It's def
initely n ot a reputation to  be 
proud o f .

Several students, who had gone 
to the program  with the desire 
to listen, apologized sincerely 
to Dr. Stafford fo r  the others. 
But the damage 'was done.

When will the guilty ' ones 
change? Or will they ever? 
Must we wait until the class of

W e Need You!
The High School World will hold an organizational 

meeting Monday at 2 :20 p.m. in Room 213.
We need people who want to write, type, draw, or 

take pictures. And we need people with ideas.
Writing includes news, sports, ed itor!^ , and creat

ive writing. Art work includes drawing cartoons 
and ads. Photography is unlimited.

No tryouts are necessary. Any student is urged 
to submit their work to the World.

Come to the meeting and sign up. A sign-up sheet 
is posted at the World office, Rm. 215.

Fuel Cells Cut Pollution, 
Engineer Tells Students

MBIS studeiNta are  out o f the 
school? O r w ill present studenta 
pasa on their bad manners?

But, then again . . . can  it 
get worse?

shelter

5 ,1 9 4 - G et S eh ola n h tp a
WASHtNGTON— Fbr the 1971- 

72 acadentc year, 962 ' Am er
icans received Fulbrtg;fat awards 
for study and teaubing abroad 
and 4,282 (oaelgn students and 
scholars are in the United 
8ta.tes o n  Fulbrlgbt a'warda.

ly.
In 1959, energy such as that 

provided by fuel cells w u  need-

The High School World
Compiled by Students of Manchester High School

Editor Sports Editor
I.AUBIE BONfSl M IKE M3STRETTA

0>-Editor Art Bklitor
D A V E  LAItaSOM DARYL JURAN

Feature Ektitor Faculty Adviser
BARBARA FEB ZANE VAUGHAN , >

Crafty p ed d ler A .  14 Hakim (Aldo Patania) is re
pulsed in hia a t t ; e m p t  to surreptitiously slide a gar

ter on the limb o f unsuspecting Aunt Eller (Ellen 
Piatok]^. Laurey and Ado Annie look on in horror.

^Cain’t Say No’

‘Oklahoma’ 
On Tonight

a

By JU U  BEADLE
When the first Curly McClalr jumped 

over the fence on the stage of the New 
York Theatre, Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein w ere on their way to one of their 
greatest successes. "Oklahoma”  is one 
of Broadway’s longest running shows 
and as such Is an amblUous project for 
any high school group to attempt.

Tonight and tomorrow "Oklahoma” 
will be presented by the MHS music de
partment. Their (3urly is Mike Adams. 
Mike is a senior and has made previous 
stage appearances in "M usic M an."

The object of (burly’s affections Is 
Laurey, played by Gall London. Gail, al
so a seiUor, is secretary of the Round 
Table Singers and'Student Council. She 
apTCasred In "Annie Get Your Gun”  and 
“ Music Man."

Laurey lives with her Aunt EUer, play
ed by Ellen Platok. Ellen Is a sophomore 
and is making her first appearance In an 
MHS musical.

In every comedy there are com ic char
acters, and "Oklahoma” la no excepUon. 
Ado Annie is played by Nancy Midlin 
and Nancy Forde on Friday and Satur
day nights respecUvely. Nancy Midlin, 
a senior, appeared on the MHS stage 
earlier this year as Alice in Sock and 
Buskin’s producUon of ‘ ‘Alice in Wonder
land." Nancy Forde, also a seitior, ap
peared in "Annie Get Your Gun,”  "Mu- 
sic M an," and Gilbert and Sullivan's 
producUcm of "lolanthe.”

Ado Annie has the problem of choosing 
between two men —AlJ Hakim, a Persian 
peddler, and W ll Parker, an Oklahoma 
SUrroping Cowboy.

All Hakim is portrayed by Aldo 
Patania, a senior who appeared in "An- 
itie Get Your Gun.”

Dave Larrson ■will be filling the role of 
Will Parker. Dave Is also a senior, presi
dent o f the class and Round Table Sing
ers, and is also co-editor of the High 
School Wortd.

"Oklahom a" promises to be a great 
success. Many hours have been spent In 
rehearsal. Mlsq Martha White is respon
sible for the staging and direction and 
Miss Charlotte Whjrte for the production.

The Important role of Student Director 
has been filled by Cheryl Howe. CTheryl 
Is a senior and is 'vice president of Round 
TaUe. She also appeared In "M usic 
Man”  and "Annie Get Your Gun.”

Tickets are available at the door for 
$1.80. Performsuices are at 8 p.m. both 
nlg;hl3. Be sure to take the time to visit

"O klahom a"

Guriy (M ike .A ^ dabzn a) holds Laurey (Gail London) “as the wiim.d (tomes 
sweepingr d o w n  'fc lie  plain”  in “ Okl^oma. (Photo by Sue ICJemens)

Fuel cells was the topic for ed for the AimUo spacecraft.
discussion tw o weeks ago when ^’uel cells w ere devrioped tor
James Broderick visited Xfan- ^^ds. use. Today, the drinking James Broderick visited Man- ^  ApoUo apace vehlcloe
Chester High. Broderick, a  se- j ,  a  by-product o f Uie chem ical

^  engineer at Pratt and Whit- reactloai occurring In fuel cells.
ney A ircraft, spoke to seveiral F^nther ro e arch
chemlstry classes. opm ent was necessary hdiMre

The principle o f the feul cell, fuel cells could be  u sed oom -
Broderick eiq;>lained, has been m erdally. A t present, materia ls
known for alm ost 180 yeacs. As. used in  fiiM  cells aure too esqcn -
a source o f energy, it  is clean, sive for  use by private indl'Vi-
quiet, and m ore efficient than duals.'
conventional sources of energy. H opefully, fuel ce lls  w ill be 
The liquids involve<L however, used to siqiply eleotricfU  energy. 
are very corrosive, w d  the ne- CtonvenUonal sources providing 
cessary itoai ■ corrosive m etals energy have d ifficu lties in  site 
were not available until recent- sdecU on, adze o f soairce, e ffi

ciency (2S%), and transrtiissUsi 
of energy. Ehel ce lls  w ill elim i
nate som e of these p iobletns, 
and wlU' operate w ith tw ice the 
efflciaaicy.

Nuclear pow er w ill inevitably 
dlqpose o f the need fo r  fuel 
cells. Sudi pow er 'wiU not be 
<q>eraUoaial fo r  quite a  few  
years, how ever. H ie  im m ediate 
need to  /Wmiwieh poUutioo and 
Increase electrical e fflc ie o cy  re
quires an interm ediate step  to  
fill in the gap in tim e. The fu el 
e r t  is such a  s t ^ , cla im s B rod
erick.

? fiieU sr
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

WHBRS Dll? 1 6 0  
WB0N6?

voon eA L m ys
AT TWe/MOff- 
TttACK 0!{0U r 

PRINKIN'/

w eiu  MOfUEJI* B^CK 
tDN0R^W^L7inlB u ro
DM TMt NCrv(ORK«/
you pum ry
v «u . raoLeot o r  
COUME'TV«y WKRC 

-  IN TOWN'

5«AWM<S o r  WtXMK  \  
ceUBBRITV TtlE U W A Jiyi 

W*TEP yOUR NA,Mt^ 
EORREFUSINdTD RN/A 
|>C8NT FNE! >mKT VA«*TUB B/MK •A .i I V/« I k!uBf̂

IT

Speak Up

%'TS
MNLEP

TP
Hie

ll

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

»7MArM30,iWoe»EiwasaAMrl PuriHxr phowb dowaj.'J VlXIlLHAVEmCTBOrOWER'
vboK tJO M /l’MOONMA /  HERE HAK|£>M<» ARCUMPALL
<Slvey3UA«OM'-OVeR \CAY,WAmMaFDRV(XI/ANP 
-P E R  WHAT M3U SA IP  ivaO K K JpW P E R racT L V W E U . 
P ABOUT AHC/WMATt' <  I WONT l.BT'lOU OOOUT ̂ABOUT AHC/WMATi 

WHY n .L O I V E « U A  
HA)XT«.OP,KMUaaEd , 

•nWLI__WHATZATl̂
i M l U

ACROSS 
1 Utter word! 
EPrtaehar’i  

diacouTM 
USpMkM't 

putfonn 
UApproval ' 
UlnaCranxy 

(y*r.).
ISSvargrMn

buih
IT Uncommon 
.18 Prink in 

honor of 
MHwIoblte 
lOQulvtr 
81 ̂ rm  animal 
MSpaNhiflod 
IS Utter

monetonoufly
anktUkofiah
aSmallparticIo
MPowdaiad

iteich
aarainbaord 
a  Cl^ in Turkey 
STDeUvera 

Mrmon
40 Pub^ vehicle
41 Amuaement 
43 Peg used

in quoits 
4SIUA.bet 
tSEuriqiaan 

capital
47 Informative 

talks
50 Sacred bull ' 

of ISgypt 
SlPly
52 South Astana 
54 Equipped 
a  Numerous

DOWN
1 Edible fruit
2 Worshiper 
IBeiileased -

with

CARNIVAL

4 ------------- Khix
Klaa .

5 Converse 
OO^Iterated 
7 t £  noisily 
8 Center ^

(obmb.ftitm)
8Chemlcal

suffix
10 Ahnet's 

father (Bib.)
11 Brasilian state 
UEamily

member 
16 Burden
20 Music, 

as written
21 Container 
a  Daughter of

Cadmus
a  Precious stone 
25Conflietin 

Greek drdma
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I Police Report |
Raohel M. Crotlau, 17, of 60 

Grove St., vas arrested last 
Bi8l>t on drug charges following 
a police search of her apart
ment. She was charged with 
possesion of controlled drugs 
and posseasicn of narcotiq drugs.

Police dsteotivea, armed wtUi 
5»f***̂ ** ''̂ arrant, found a quan
tity of pills and a substance be- 
U6ve4 to be marijuana.

She was released on a $600 
non-eurety bond for court ap
pearance at Manchester June 8.

David C. Bruce, 25, of 26 
F ^ c h  Rd„ waa arrested early 
thti morning on chargee of 
"|]*a®** 0* peace, following an 
alleged dlaturbance at David's 
Restaurant at the PSrkade. He 
waa releaaed on hia written 
promtae to appear in court Jime 
B.

Tim J. Ahearn, 21, of 828 Hil
ton Dr., South Windsor, was ar
rested yeeterday on a cbuirt war
rant charging him with loitering 
on echool grounde (at Manches- 
ter High School). He tum ^ hlm-

H a v a  Youp 
M o ilie r’ *  Pietare 

T a k m  a t  
P IL G R IM  M IL L S

■elf in, and was released on a 
promise to appear in court June

Philip Ifc Halloway, 28, of 
Hartford, was arrested last 
night on charges of delivering 
liquor to minors. Ho was releas
ed on a promise to appear June 
8.

Laura J. MAtte, 18, of 111 B. 
Middle Tpke., was arrested yes
terday afternoon on chargee of 
fourth-degree larceny (ihopUft- 
ing) at the 'Parka^s- fihe was 
released on a promise to appear 
June 6.

llsion with a ear driven by Kev
in M. Welch of 88 Birch £fiU 
Dr.,. Wapplng. Kingman was 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Oonrt date te June S.

A oar owned by Regina lOBti 
of Bast Hartford was stolen 
yesterday while it was parked at 
the Parkade. Hie car .Was later 
recovered oft SUveiKDane in 
East Hartford.

I4quor and golf clubs, total 
value about̂ lSOO, were taken 
froif[ a atorage bln at IIM W. 
Middle Tpke. sometime yester
day..

James B. Btansberg, 40, of M 
Homestead St., waa arrosted On 
charges of fourth-degree lar
ceny (ehopUftlhg) at the Seven- 
Bleven store on Green Rd. He 
was released on a promise to 
appear June 6.

John Foley, 62, of West Hart
ford, was issued a sumniwis for 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane, following. a one-car acci
dent early this morning on N. 
Main St. Police said his car, 
headed east, left the road and 
struck a utility pole. He was 
treated at Manchester ' Me
morial Hospital.’ court date is 
June 6.

TV Tonight
8m  Baturday'a-TV Herald 

for CkonpleU UailngB.

PoUce Check 
>ing Case

Manchester pcdfqe detectives 
are investigating an, incident 
yesterday afternoon in which 
an Bast Hartford man waa 
stabbed while in the rest room 
of Friendly’s Ice Cream shop, 
488 Main St.

The man, Daniel J. Fdey, no 
age given, suffered superflecial 
wounds to the right hand, poUce 
said. He was treated and re
leased from Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

FMey told police he was in the 
rest room at about 8 p.m., when 
two unidentified men, both

he didn't notice his wounds 
until he broke loose. The two 
attackere apparently left by 
car, police said.

Fiire Calls

About six feet taU, came 
Hie two grabbed Foie; 
tng to the police rej

Read Herald Ads

Raymond A. Kingman Jr., 18, 
of 810 Claric St., South Windsor, 
was issued a summons for mak
ing an Improper left turn, in 
connection with a Hiursday af
ternoon cuscldent at New State 
Rd. and Buckland Rd. PiAice 
said Kingman’s car was la  col-

(NIWSMMk II

81 SURE . j^BLISS has basn serving the Heme Ow ner 
for 90  YEARS. For a complete FREE INSFECTION of. 
your homq by a Termite Control Export, tuporv lM d 
by tho fino tt technical tteff, phene our nearest 
local office:

649-9248
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

biV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

8iM (8) 1 Dream' of geannle 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(M) BOtaer Rogers 
(88) Btagaa'e Heroes 
(48) I Love Lacy 

8:88 (8) Tnrtll or OoteM- 
quenoee.
(82) Hogan'e Heroes 
(M) Eleetate Oompaigr 
(88) GUBgan'e bbmd 
(4d) New*

8:88 (8) Where Happenta«
8i88 (S-S-EI) News 

(18) I Spy
(M) Hodgspodge Lodge 
(88) lio TeO the ‘Tnith 
(88) Daniel Boom 

8:88 (8) CBS Newa 
(S)-AJBO News 
(88-88) NBC News 
(84) Boom 

8(88 (88) Newa 
Tt88 (8) Fiimna

(8) What’s My UneT 
(U) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-88) Newa 
(88) Black Journal 
(M) ABO News 
(8) What’s HAppenliig 
(8) Juvenile Jay  
(18) Osadid OemeM 
(88) I Dieem ed JeaaMe 
(88) WaB Street Week 
(88) HoByWood Bquaree 
(88) Dragnet
(8) O’Hara. V.B. Treaaniy 
(Bepaat)
(88-88) Santerd and Sea 
(Bepaat)
(IS) Newa
(8-88) Brady Boaoh (Be- 
pesta)
(88) Waeidiwtoii Week la 
Bevlew
(8-88) Partridge nunily 
(Bepeat)
(U) GespeB Stag 
(88-88) Movie 
(88) FUm Odjaaey 
(8) Movie
(8-88) Boom 888 (Bepeat)
(SA8) Odd Ooiwle (Be- 
pent)
(18) 788 Cinb
(8-88) Love, Amailcan 
Style (BIVMt)
(88) VlbrattoM 
(8) Den Bleklee (Bepeet) 
(88) iMta le Tear life 
(88) Golddiggere 
(8-8-88-18-88) News 
(8) Movie
(88-88) Johnny .Carson 
(8-4») Dick Oavett 
(8) AT. About Faces 
(8) Movie

O n .
Hie two grabbed Foley, acconl- 

tport. One 
it reported^ held 
neck while the other 

It went through Foley's 
pockets.

Fidey said he managed to 
break loose and run. He said

Emphysema Toll 
Double in State
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Connecticut Tuberculosis and 
Reeidratory Disease Associ
ation said today deaths from 
emphysema in the state . have 
increased almost 100 per cent 
in the past decade.

James A'. Swomley, CTRDA 
exqpuUve director, said that 268 
persons died of emphysema in 
1971, compared with 132 in 1961. 
Hie association estimates that 
there are more than 78,000 Con
necticut residents suffering 
from emph^ema or chronic 
brcmchitis.

Tuberculosis deaths in the 
state were down last year, but 
there were 376 new cases, 
about the same aa the previous 
year, Swomley said.

MANCHESTER
Today, 10:11 a.m. — car fire 

on Broad St.
VBRNON

Thunday, 3:37 p.m. — grab* 
fire on Haney Lane.

Thursday, 0:31 p.m. — grass 
fire at fairgrounds near Rt. 83.

COVENTRY
Thursday, 7:43 p.m. — tele

vision set fire at home on Goose 
Lane. Tolland, North Coventry, 
and Bagleville departments re- 
spwded.

Macy President Dies 2 
NEW YORK (AP) — Whee- J  

lock H. Bingham, president of % 
Macy’s department stores, died A 
in his sleep in his Connecticut _ 
home Thursday night, accord- — 
ing to a spokesman for R.H. ~ 
Macy A Co. Inc. He was 64.

Bingham was born in Boeton, 
Mass., on Nov. 28, 1907.

PLAU DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nolioa To PleaM)

B. MHlDIBi TPKE. (Next to Papnlar Mattet) 
OPEN WBD., THUBS., FBL lin 8

FLOWER POTS
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION — ALL SIZES

From 39
Hanging Planters, Too!

Also —Potting Soil & Plant Food

Read .Herald Advertisements

COMBINED TO GIVE YOU 54 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
IN APPLIANCES & TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE!

See Us for Connecticut’s Urgest, Meet Complete Display of 
General Electrie Appliances, TV and Room Air Conditioners!

General Electric Range with 
P -T T o ta l dean”  Oven A s te rn

Etedrlcalhr cleans entire oven, oven shelves, 
Inner oven door and w faK fcnr, and 

surfece unKreflectorpansl

Ask for 
ibe ] m x

U :08
11:80

1:00
1:80

General Electric
2-Speed, 3-Gycle Fllter-Flo* 
Washer with Mini-Basket,
5 TemperatiiriB Combinations, 
Permanent Press with Automafle 
Cooldown and Activated Soak
T W fliii ............... intewUfteMWecUflBtoritoowthkHAwoitetetettowwt■igarh rfimrr*
onuteemwli-*—dd>»todc<tetloe«_^___
»u:onMlfc>WMInl<MliUelmlnU«>liai4»a^ .
Cow imrt iwliww loida eoleito H enettyg *8  
nitwfla* (yitMi IMm  cut Hot tua •mUmumO)
-> Mte M diterpnt dtapMiwr, M

G EN ERAL ELEO TRIO 
2 4 P E E 0 , FrtR t-U M l 
Gfivertlhli/PM laliln

DISHWASHER
RoRoway PorfabI* Now convert, 
fo 0 bu!h-In if you movo or ro- 
modoll Yte fit 0«1i jW«U tew tw *IIVII WM* MOM IlHt Mmn euliti te MDNkyctaMil N* «r lmlien,liu 

W  H, •*> lot* «r ter* 
icn w  M* O i l  ten Pm * DkiMMr naten Ite rwl mm,)

liMriWU-IHSOK

GB 124neh d l^ O M l PORTABUB 
with P8f80iw l e u p h o M a n d
Jack—.14)b LBS. .UQHT1

AadTag
Price

lASY TIRMS 'vith Approved Credit

MANCHESTBt
445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN MON.-TUES. 10 A.M. -8  P.M. —  _________■
WED. TO 6:30 (X)RNER OF MeKEE STREET

THUR.-FRI. TO 9 M.A/L
SAT. TO 6 P.M.
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SporU Editor

O ff the Ci^ff
■̂ hanka to unaeasoiua weather, which 

has -caused many scheduled chanf»s. 
East Catholic lOgh’s baseball team will 
face eight games in 13 playing dates. . .  
Jim Penders, East diamond mentor, is a 
former Fairfield American Lieglon coach
__ Twelve is the minimum number of
games a high school baseball team must 
have played to be eligible for post-sea
son CIAC tournament play. All games to 
count f<w tourney cog^deratton must M  
played by May 2 5 .. jT  number of arte - 
high school teams are planning double- 
headers to complete their original sched
ules . .  .Former Holy Cross college baa- 
kstball coach. Jack Donohue  ̂ has been 
named coach of the Canadian National 
basketball teeun. Dooofaie had a 105-66 
record at Crosse from IMS to 1973 . . . 
Two former local athletes are hospital
ised. John FalkowsU, who guided the 
PoUdi-Americans to many State Polish 
Basketball League titles, has been a pa
tient for the pcut two months at St. 
Francis Hospital In Hartford, Room 506 
. . . Jake Banks, who batted .500 at the 
age of 10 in the now defunct Manchester 
Twilight Baseball League, Is recuperat
ing at Hartford Hoqrital from injuries 
suffered when run down by a ca r .. . .  
How many residents are aware of the 
diortage of regular bcMeball diamonds 
In .Manchester available fo^'the public’s 
use? ML Nebo, MemosM ^ e ld  and the 
West Side Oval are the only fields and 
all three are taxed to near^paclty. 
Cheney Tech’s field Is not available and 
Blast Catholic High’s needs a lot of work.

S h ort S tu ff
Bob Plntavalle has taken over the 

baseball coaching duties at Cheney Tech 
for the balance of the season. Plntavalle, 
varsity soccer coach, stepped In when 
Vince Kaseta had to undergo surgery 

'  for an ailing bock . . .Approval Is expect
ed for a new indoor tennis complex be
tween West Center St and Hartford Rd., 
east of Schaller Oldsmobile. .  .How 
many will agree that Interest for major 
league basebedl has dwindled consider
ably since the players’ strike? Numerous 
loc^  fans, who mside frequent tripe to 
Fenway Park, Tsmkee Stadium and Shea 
Stadium to watch the Red Sox, Yankees 
and Mets In other years, now say they 
couldn't care less about any of the clubs 
. . . Jeff Koelsch may not be the most

popular "poUcemaq”  In Manchester but 
he sure knows more people. He’s the 
school patrolman at Center and Adams 
Street. .  J3ave Daniels la following In 
the footsteps of his fhther. Norm, -the 
fine baseball coach at Wesleyan ifor more 
than SO years. Dave handles the. Hart
ford Branch ot ll>e University of Con
necticut nine as w ell as the basketball 
team . .  .Up slid scround and looking good 
after being hospitalised Is Jerry Fay, 

.former Blastem League first baseman 
frith New Haven and pro gridder. . .  
I^ d a y  Lanes reports the aimual Mau
reen QUberto Ladies’ Hondiciqr Bowling^ 
Tournament will be staged June 33-34' 
with a guaranteed purse of $500. Scratch 
and handle^ awards will be m a^.

H e re  ’ n  T h e r e
Next on the docket for the sports pro

motion-minded Manchester State Bank Is 
a fishing clinic Monday night. May 23, at 
7:30 at MCanchester High. BUI Calms of 
the Orvlc Co. will demonstrate fly fish
ing . . .The bank wiU also sponsor a Fish
ing Derby for youngsters up to the age 
of 16 on June 10 at Salter's Pond. The 
pond wUl be stocked for the occasion. 
Trophies will be presented for the long
est, heaviest and most fish caught In 
se.veral age categories for both boys and 
girls . . .UConn football coach. Bob Cas- 
clola, hag singled out Juniors, halfback 
Morris McLeod and guard Bob Bacevricx, 
freshman linebacker Alan Shaw and 
soph linebacker Barry Krom for their 
{day in this siting drills. . .Thanks to an 
all-veteran team a year ago, Mhnehester 
High enjoyed cmislderable biaseball suc
cess. ’The current year has been a com- 
{dete tumarpigid, with but two vets back 
and orly one regular. "A  number of jun
iors didn’t come out last spring because 
they knew they couldn’t beat out the sen 
tors and this hurt. Ihey came back this 
year as seniors but missed out learning 
some of the finer points of the game.”  
Coach Hal Parks said . . .PeqMilar ’Tom
mie Strlngfellow called the balls and 
strikes In Manchester High’s home base
ball game last Mcmday. He’s long been 
active in local UtUe League play and 
has been a member of the Hartford 
Bocud of Umpires for a number of years 

/ .  . Ron Roy, who surprised with a 
route - going winning {Etching perfor
mance for Manchester High last week, 
had been nursing an. Injured back before 
getting the call to hurl by Coach Hal 
Parks.

BofeJ3rr and Co, Toast of
Bitter Defeat of YeaJ* Ago

^ ,rfened. Now I’m  tolly •wnka
^Jen Joyin g 6vaty saooiid «<NEW YORK (A F )—The 

Boston Bruins ca rt^  the 
Stanley Cup home for the 
second time in three years 
today with Bobby O ir & 
Co. the toast o f Boston 
once again after bitter de
feat in 1971.

Eliminated In the wening 
round of defense of the NaUon- 
al Hockey League’s moat cov
eted prlM, the Bruins made 
amends by regaining the Stan
ley Cup with a 3-0 victory over 
the New York Rangers Thurs
day night in the sixth game of 
the best-of-seven series.

The burly Bruins were a 
tense, determined group as 
they Invaded New York for the 
final game of the seaaon In 
New York. 'Nwy left the cham
pagne at home, chilled but un
opened after bowing 3-3 in the 
fifth game Tuesday night in 
Boston.

Instead of the bubl^  stuff, 
they celebrated with beer and 
soft drinks in a Jammed dress-; 
ing room. However, they knew 
the champagne, and the win
ner’s prise of $15,000 per play
er, was waiting.

Goalie Oeriy Cheevera was 
tremendous in the shutout. 
Wayne Cashman, an onherajd- 
ed but tough wing, sewed two 
goals. The Bruins torectaecked 
and backchecked. But everyone 
talked of Orr, the 34-year-oId 
superstar who did everything 
while playing with a bad left 
knee in the series.

’ ’You want to know what 
turned this game around?”

It.
Tom Jotoumi, the BtU 

defenMman who star- 
^  (or Stonley OUp ohamptom 
"S ie  with the IContraal OMia- 

relaxed for tha .fln t thna 
^ a l h e  serlea stortad.

the Brulna’ ohampton- 
in '1*70,.. 

aa.\  > a o h . and Jobtuon
trout the front ottloa to 

^  bench. Ih* Bndna won 
^ u -  division title during the 
® 2dar'season, hut than ware 

by elimination la tba firat 
of the piayoOi by Iftn-

year they wton avaiy- 
.uing. bad a  right

»  uttia amug.
*®„Vire beat a real good club, 

, we expected to w in," John- 
^  laid. “ I-aat year, wa
•^m ed to run out of gaa in tha
■^yolfs, but not thia year. Thla 
5 2  the' best all-aiound gams 
•^played.”

bow It fait to both play 
 ̂ coach a  Btaiday Oip

Johnson amllod and

,.ft feels great both ways, 
ever, there’s a Mttla dl^ 

As a player, you’ra a 
emotlonaL * As a

prance

(AP I*®*®’
EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITY— Wayne Cashman o f the Bruins (12) 
the better o f this scrap with New Yorl^s Walt Tkaezuk during second perio«’

n o n
^ h ,  you just have to expect

Rangem who have 
.^ e  for $7,600 per player M 

f^esm alds. agreed with John- 
hr*" —.• Brains that the

to

f^S^r play î ieDod tba diffor- 
In the atriaa windup.

rtder s^ sm o n , had < -jh e y  got thioo goals and we
of skating around d ls p W ^  ^
elder statesman, had the booot

the Stanley O ip a fterjbe ^  ^  jS lle  gS acU  said. “ We
«MW>rtnBltisa. bUt WO

Orr, an overwh^mlng choice tip In the second goal In the 
asked Ranger captain i Vic Had- as winner of the Oonn Smyths third period, 
field. “The same thing that Award as the most valuable "New Yoric haa a heck of a
t u r n e d  the whole thing player in the playoffs, scored hockey club, but we felt all Ice presentation of NHD ^  oonoramines
around—Bobby Orr. Hie two Uie firm Booton goal on a pow- along we would win,”  Orr said dent Oarence Campbell.
clubs were even In faceoffS, er (day In the first period. aftM' he was firat In line for the “ r* w“  »  «rwuri«r thrill “  * 1"*‘  “  "  “  ‘
even in power plays, even In Ihen he drew a misconduct traditlcnal hand-shaking cere- 
penalty killing, even in every- pmialty for a few words dl- mony among rival playors. 
thing—except they had Orr.”  reeled at Referee Art Skov and “R ’a still a  big thriU, a won- 

“That Orr, he’s fantastic. Just sat out 10 minutes. He returned derful feeling," the rugged
terrific,”  said New York’s Brad Just in time to help the Bruins young defenseman said. “ I’m
Park, the NHL>’s No. 2 defense- when the Rangers had a two— having a ginger ale right now,
man who engaged his Boston man advantage in the second but we know where the cham-
rival in a fight In the fourth period. Then hU rifle shot from pagne Is.”
game. the point enabled Cashman to Johnny Bucyk, $7, the Bruins’

“ It was a greater thrill 
first Ume, hut It stlU 
nice," Bucyk said. “ Of 
It also means bottled 
stead of draft this sum m ^' ^  

“ I feel Just as I did t e m y ^
ago,”
said.

veteran Eddie 
“ The Wg dlfferen*®

that two years ago ii 
two weeks to realise wbi*

ferenc*' -- 
It took

opportunities, 
imn’t l*»t It In the net. 
® *l^^y’re a very fine hockey 

Their strength Is In Uisir 
**oth. seven years ago we 
^  both fighting each other

S ir "we’re fighting each other 
the Cup. We’U be back.”

blew a vlctmy here 10 
ago on the 18th lude, cmiecting 
double bogeys on the third and 
fourth rounds with approach

W€Uer Hazard Named in Honor

Cramptem and Marti 
Share Golfing Lead

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P)— It was something like a 
scene from out o f the past, a bad dream o f sorts.

"I  know you all thought It ----------------------------------------------
was beaded for Crampton’s <m the tour this year,
lake.”  quipped Bruce Cran«>- * victmy here 10 years
ton. ’ ’Let’s all get together and 
make It official aikl \ put a 
plAQue up thore. \

"I  tell everytme In AuStraHa"*^®** beside the
that I’m the only Australaln
who has a lake In Texas named ^ ®  îrater hasard since has 
after him.”  b e e n  named “Crampttm’s

Crampton flirted with his  ̂ _
lake on the final hole Thursday  ̂™® second shot at 18 Thurs- 
but salvaged a par and cap- was off target, hut caught 
tured a share of the first-round a trap on the crest of the lake, 
lead In the $126,000 CWwjlal Na- »®^ to within four feet
Oonal Invitation GoU Thurna- “ d * r o p ^  the par putt.
^ajjt Marti, winless In nine years

T h e  36-yearKdd Aussie “ * ***® “ dd he had “ one of
stripped four shote from par 70 *̂ ® ^dnds I’ve ever
and 8teK>ed with Texan Fred ^  spUced a 31-35-
Martl Into a one-streke** lead «« with six birdies and two bo-
0V6F a Quarts chaUenflrers atOTer a quaroc at i.Anytime you shoot under TO

crampton, <me of the hottest dttog______________________________  well,”  the rangy, drawling Tex
an said. " I  Just played safe to
day. If you play bad here there 
Îs no telling what you’ll shoot.” 

The former University of 
Houston ace from Baytown, 
Tex., and his Australian col
league were a shot ahead ot 
Bert Greene, Dave Stockton, 
Len Thompacm and Deane Be- 
man.

Six players In the field of 102 
were locked at ee. Including 
Phil Rodgers, Bob Lunn, Billy 
Maxwell, Jerry McGee, Dave 
Marr and Bobby Mitchell. One 
stroke iMck were John Miller, 
Charies Goody, Lee Elder, Mil
ler Bather and Jerry Heard.

Golfers Tie, Win 
In CCIL Matches

TONIOBT’S OAMES 
PhF vs. AAN, 6 — W add^ 
Benanxa vs. NaaaUf, 6 —

19th Hole

Under favorable weather conditions until the rains 
came, Manchester High’s golf team tied Maloney High 
o f Meriden, 2\^-2^, and escaped with a 3-2 victory over 
Bristol Eastern at the Manchester Country Club yester
day afternoon. Manchester’s . . ---- - —  . ■ ----
record Is now 7-1-2. with Buckley

“ After being down 0-2 and 17 HaU High of West Hartford, Oilers vs. Ansaldi, 6 — Ver- mile-long Callahan 
medal strokes to Maloney and Monday at Manchester,”  KeUey planck the expressway
0-2 and 12 medal strokes to Bris- stated. --------
toi Eastern, Pd have to say we Manchester scores were Lcn NATIONAL LEAGUE 
escaped with our life,”  com- AnnulU 48-43-61; Scott Leone lb® season’s first no-hlt, no-

Airport —

Boston’* Supperters 
Hail Team**.

IXUNOTON RIDQE
Following are the starting 

times pairings for Sunday's niented Tom Kelley, the Tribe 48-42-85; Downey 89-3^78 and
Four Ball Golf Tournament at 
Ellington Ridge:

Brown. Seraphin.7:63 Kemp.
Cushman.

8:01 Potter.
Kaimins.

8:00 Lembo, 
doff, liariow.

8:25 Sanborn. Allen. Labonne. Per- all golfers with a fine 78 score 
a . # despite the conditions. King

cardU  a 88-86 for the par 72

golf cocu:h. Herdlc 86-42-61.
“ Brad (Downey) and John BESULTSt-^Ong (Mai) def. arty Brothers 

(Herdlc) made up 16 strokes to AnnulU (M) 7-6; Leone (M) Ued Buckley Field

Wholley. Peracchlo. 

Jirfuiston, Cheren-

Maloney and 22 to Eastern. AU 
the credit has to go to these 
two,’ ’ the coach added. 

Maloney’s Wayne King led

sebmidt, Leger.
8:4i keating, 

Rubin.
8:57 Schiller. 

Bloniarz.
9:06 Becker, 

naclc. Ginsberg,
9:13 Kuehn, 

Sheldon.
9:29 Gordon, 

Tourtellotte.

Wincxe, Scarlotta. course.

Mauri (Mai) even; Downey (M) 
def. Morytko (Mai) 6-4; Herdlc 
(M) def. Rogers (Mai) 4-2.

Oandersmi (BE) def. AnnulU 
(M) 4-3; Bachard (BE) def. 
Leone (M) 8-2; Downey (M)
def. Bewden (BE) 7-6; Herdlc 
(M) def. Rosenblatt (BE) 4-2.

.-  o f huppy, chamting- B ^
BOSTON U P )—ton Bruins fans j972 Stanley Cup heroes.

morning to welcome boin® ------------- - ^
Hundreds of cars clogg®® .  _,«4edly advised 

T u n n e l^
the expressway leading crowd.
downtown Boeton to the P ?””  ** ^ e  B ru in s -------------- —
sula where the Eastern A l^ ®  ^  York Rangan In final 
terminal la located and ^  playoffo with a 3-0

run game In UtUe League was the Bruins’ chartered P J _  I" *̂ ®*’ Tuesday
toesed by Danny White ot Mori- landed about 2:80 a.m. 
arty Brothers last night at walked the whrfe way. -•

Cars were left policed 1®

the Bruins to 
beesuse of the

ellmlnatad the

pteutw ^
The Brulna last won the 

In tha spring ofcup

White held the VFW entry at road frcin the airport *®**fme 
bojr as Us mates chalked up a back through the tunnel and m

cO^***̂  
ijTO.
 ̂ State poUce 
y  a half

rsporied 
dosen persons

I suocaas.
Standout on defense was Kev- pack the huge terminal 

in Hiers with MUie McCarthy A handful of the BruU^'

U«A;ii iAAW MASUSIP* a. *A ^
crowds pressed on by 7®®* w lh ^  because of the pr*m

leading the attack with a pair eluding Ken Hodge,
m-

waim®

crowd and were given first
jjd . ,police reported the cremrd

ot doctUes. Dave White and Cashman, Coach Tom -oisy and “ almost too Urge to
Greg Holmes also each coUect- and General Manager_^_^J^ jja******'”  ****̂ w on  no ar-

Glould, EHckman, 

L. Baum. P ^ter- 

Criatofanl. Hannon. 

Ertman. KraviU.

Speedy Better Than 190 mph
ed two hits for the MB’s. Schmidt and club owner W ca^f ,-#1* ®f trouble.

Moriarty’s 303 26x 6-8-0 Adams Jr., braved the scream- ;̂j|ieatlng “Ws’re Na 1"̂ ____
VFW OOO 000 (MM) ing crewd and fouj^it their ^fcOg fInaUy ^  t^

AMERICAN FARM through Uie main lobby ®*̂  began straggling hack
. ___ .__, iTnat 0* iMvln

“tbs

^  I *  1 FWt • P T b  • mn UiroUgn Uie maul lODoy . w ~ - ^
■ f f h  f  1*1 f t  f n  M w1*1'l^i*1£St scoring three times In the jam-paeged terminal, w ^ ^ '^  * * ^ ^  *** *^ '^ ^
\ j r e a i i e u  to  a  n o  O l  a r n t i ^  mm ave more n m o ^ e v l^ o n  left the a l^ ^  flUed with torn p a ^

mDIANAPOUB, Ind. (AP)— and Bettenhausen a Roger m the «®cond. Bears upended fiiroogli the hangp buHdUS’ ^ -  ****** ‘*“  “ “
9:37 Pagani. Ferrigno, Hartmann. With oualificaUons for the May Penske McLaren at 101.017. DlUon Ford last night at Valley aWay from the fans. - pennsms.honnln ~ . _ . -  ̂ A m -------- w------- ------------- a — . . a ^a -fnia OJ —Channin. ^  Indianapolis 500-mlle auto Saturday Is the first of four Field, 6-5. George Jay pitched

^̂ 9:45 Renert, Faille, McHugh. Mei- Saturday, days of quaUfIcatlons to deter- a slx-hlttar and fanned six bat-
10:01 Tulin, Berger, Repko, Roby- three drivers have zoomed mine the 83 starters for the t®rs. Big Wow was CSiris Meri-

around the 2%-ml|9 Speedway May 27 race. TTie 10-mUe trlaU scU’s grand slam homer in the
at speeds of 190 mUes an hour ccutlnue Sunday and May 20 Sears second inning. Shaw PU-

Keai- ®r better. and 21. coUected two hlU.
The latest driver to surpass Lee Brayton, 38, Ooldwater, ----------------------  .

190 was Peter Revson, last Mich., washed out a perfect 
year’s pole position winner and Speedway- safety record for the

month -when he lost contrW, 
record, 178.696 m.p.h. Revson, Thursday;- coming out of the 
Redondo Beach, Calif.i' puriied fourth turn. The car crashed

Eastern Airlines o fflc l^  **__

Waltoa Arrested 
On UCLA Campus

V ttC LA ’»  bksketbfdl p l»yer o f
,LOS ANGELES dedlcnt^ to

the year, Bill Walton, says ^ d lin g  of the w w  ln V i^  
against the administration jnt of going to Jail for It. 
nam. He’s dedicated t® 6-foot-il All American,

Brdken W rist S;
of about 10

son.
10:09 Hunter. Davis. Podolny, Fin

negan.
10:17 Indemlnico, Roeeman. 

ney, DeRoo.
i0:33 Harrigan. Weinstein. Dooley.

Avedesin.
10:41 McCarthy, Chalne. Dean,

Cartson. GlffBirous. Warm- ow n er o f the o ff ic ia l Speedw ay 
ington, Kartiner.

11:06 Caiiscm.

Sat., May 13
Action Pockmd

STOCK CAR 
RACES

'ontheall ^

N EW
Full Quarter Mile 

Hifli Kiiiked Track

lA K

lUS FI6URE8
THE MOST EXCITING 
R/ICE IN THE WORLD

6fa*rsi Mmistioe tLM 
ChiMcte MSfr 17 .10

I nr-isM
RWERSIDE fWM
MgiE iM  • m m m

. - _______  Tartaglla, Keller,
Frascino.

11:13 Greenfield. Geda.

S ig n  D r a ft  P ick
by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

KANSAS CITY (lAlP) The
Kansas City NBA club an-

DickUuon, his McLaren Team, car to an into the outside wall twice but nounced Tliursday that it had 
Dave Chupaa, Kau, Beller. Buono- unofficial 191.123 ’Thursday. he escaped Injury. President of rigned Its 1974 fourth-round

contl.
11:87 Goodman. Shapiro. Naktenls, 

Lingua.
11:46 Kellner. Tahtlllo. Dooley. 
11:53 UcMeekin, Herbert, ^ ch - 

mond, Quigley.

Bobby Unser and Gary Bet- a cement plant and a ’ veteran basketbcdl draft choice, Frank 
tenhausen earlier posted lape in of the sprint car .circuit, Bray- Schade of Bau CUilre, Wls., 
excess of 190. Unser drove his ton had a top lap Thursday of State to a 1973-73 contract. 
Dan Gurney Eagle at 194.731 173,344. Terms were not disclosed.

ij,— I-----  . I. .. I .......... ..
gtcot

For M OM  on MOTHER’S DAY
ORNAMENTAL TREES

PURPLE PLUM 
FLOW ERING CRAB  
MOUNTAIN ASH  
CRIM SO N  MAPLE

KW ANSAN
CHERRY
WHITE

DOGW OOD

An Excellent Gift!
HANGING
FUCHSIAS
VERBENAS
LANTANAS
GERANIUMS

LARGE SELECTION
ANNUALS

PERENNIALS
VEGETABLE

PLANTS
DELIVERED FRESH 

DAILY

GERANIUMS
PINK

WHITE
RED

EVERGREENS— FRUIT TREES— CLEMATIS

REGISTRATION
LITTLE MISS SOFTBALL ALUMNI
'^Age Requirements —  13 years to 18 years

S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  18, 1972 
9 :0 0  to  11 :30  A M . —  1 :0 0  to  4 :0 0  P A L

ILUNB JUNIOR HIOH SCHOOL

D id n ’tA / I U I I  X  A i  ^  ^  u c u t  campus
-  antiwar protestW ilt ’s P l a y  ijhmSfoy-

official of the eohool eaid
NEW YORK (AP) — fl>® wMileton Is only a ramoto pee- 

broken right wrist Wfit ®2uty and said other Ow
beriain played with In the f ^  *!^iilurv meoeuree can't be

LITTLE LEAGUE GAY
SATURDAY 

ANNUAL ~

DOOR-TO'DOOR COLLECTION
PLEASE GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE 

LITTLE LEAGUER AT YOUR DOOR I 
KEEP HIM IN THE) GAME!

FOR TWENTY-TWO YEARS YOU HAVE  
b e e n  k in d . 700 BOYS IN 1972 3A Y 

‘ “ THANK Y O ir

uernuii piayixi w»«i u. - —  'ifflnary mteeuTee cen'l
game of the Loa Angel®® ^   ̂ ^  u ,j,
kers’ championship serlez w  d**®
tory was nothing serious, tbe fioHler In the week, Walton 
star center eaid Thursday- Intervlee^ by nsera

It especially didn’t bothe*’ ^  vvarren WUso^ wbo a ^  
him the next day. 06 ■ «  Igego produrt e ftr be

“ There wasn't much pabt a* wlUlng to be arreeted. 
all,”  Chamberlain said <>Balng arreeted le nothtag
day ot the feeling he had (^pared to what the admlnto-
day alter last Sunday’s v lctw  ^ (jo n  Is trying to d a " Wbltoo 
over New York which gav®- ‘Tt’e very Important that
Lakers the NaOonal Basketball ^  aiUnlnlriraUwi know bow I 
Association Utle. .^1 about tbelr aetfone In Viet-

“ I was sUU feeling the cham-
pagne.”  ------------------------------------ ------

]Set8 R esu m eP a c e r 8 an ^
UNI^NDALB, N.Y. (AP) jJ^SapoUe.

The Twnuna Pacers hav® * 'W s could have 1 
buslneas meeting with tbo New good ®***J*' *****

of two games In In-

len In snob 
wo really

Y < «

N-
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um
NB!W  ̂ Y O R v  \

Mets get sooner do tlife New York
at Shes S t s d i v t a * * ^ ***« star oLthe show 

^  A n ^  • * • Crawford, that is.
iMhGd a outfielder------------- ----------r

JiMne tmi* wid hie PHlU-pjU
°® ^ * »  to a 6-4 w«.****^ ®**S Luzlnskl’i single with.

®ut In tha 13th enabled the 
njgri dgublahe,;^ ®« »  PblUles to defeat the Padrei 
**5 ^ **^  toe optt,,.. ***• “ w* ebmb within one-half game 

_____ «  t t . i w .  » .h.

>Ta u A* Mays Pleased e Want Me’
Na

PHng-PADBBS

• waa m is-a_A ui wa nauooai
JJJW9* major uA,*^**J''toaa- Leogtie Bast. Luztnakl also bdt- 
^  *toy*.lesa” ^ *  ^ * * * '* ’ * run-scoring triple In tha

t*tounod*S J*®®®)®®® fifth and scored on one of Don 
fb U ^ p h U  edrJr’2?*^-. *■*' **®»“ y’» <®ur blta. Nate Colbert 

' i  ?1®K® a®d John Jeter home^d for
***1®*̂  ' ROtatS**’ San Diego.

.*•>. Texas * * *

New York 
Philadelphia

— .  . OAMM-ASraoS
* » 7™ * S-l. Jerry Reuss, traded from 8t.

Louis to Houston on openlnc 
W »U la --»iay ,7£«*»8  day, was leading his former

•* ®b«a durtnf ^  * » —arrived teammates 8-1 entering the 
•• Tbm 8em i^ game ninth inning when the Cardinals
nlng relief from 'r?*^  nlnUi-in- erupted for three runs to pull 
•ml backed by Vrlsella out the victory,
home rah, was h^,*^********* '̂" Simmons and Donn
Oodgen. ■ , “ tning back the Clendenon opened with singles 

)*WUle— " “ *** both runners scored when
wha already atuT  **— Reuss fielded Ted Sizemore's
toe praeeaa of ^  ***** ***** bunt and heaved the ball past 
noosL •*» O-for-4 after- first Sizemore wound up atnoon.

TWnge got t,-,. (bird and scored the winning
^̂ '̂ **̂ **~®*(*le, thl!?^ ** bight, run on a single by ex-Astro 
Dodgem etarten^  1»—got the Marty Martinez.
I n n i n g  **lto a fourth- » • •
btoAntorew, hl***l Jim BANOEBS-ORKXJES
year, and Crawf*™* Texas scored two runs off
hie filth one out slammed Jim Palmer before a nuui was 

Tommy John **^*’- retired in the first Inning and
lead until the aev ***®tocted the held on to beat the Orioles be- 
Dodgera pushed**** ’̂ *****®b to* hind the combined four-hit 
more runs to across four pitching of Bill GogolewsU and 
New York raUy” “ **̂  * * ***® ****̂ ® rollevers.

• ,  Paul Blair homered In the
QtANTw eighth for the Baltimore run.

The « i u S a i5 ? ° ®  • * *
Ranko ehd TVmh 80X-ANQEU
nme on 10 hits *̂**' *^  Boeton's Roy Culp continued
hminge and tro^  three his mastery of CkJlforala, beat-
bahind Ron Bxpoa Ing the Angela for the sixth

Alan Qalfoeh ^  * * ^  ******* ®<xning to
•tart a t h r ^ ^ * ' to the American League, Tommy
■coond itiwityr  te,,****̂ ^̂ ’***  ̂ to the Harper drove in three runs 
rising In th e ^  ^ two-run up- with a single and triple and 
■tookad aa RBi ,,‘ J‘to**- Bryant Reggie Smith knocked in a pair 
torn to wlnalag ^  **^ ' ^  home run of theiij game, seaaon and a a groundout.

Physician K e y  Man

Sox Break Out 
Against Messersmith
CnW orrJ^A^ (A P )— T̂he most important man in the 
«Vi "h g el lineup today may be Dr. Jules Rasin-

^rTSnS:
Aa*»y M ®®torsmi^
mediate to to n ^  *towt hla Im-

**htot. u didn’t look

d o n lS ^ ^ to ? ’ J??*8(*®** by ten- 
b li “ tcS b^ L ^ O -lto  *toger of
up toTlIu ru iS fij**,
six Innings as tots In
chibbad 6-1 by ft  ^ ‘* *""**̂Box. ^ toe Boston Red

“Rmt might V. .ucura,”  **® toe «Uy
lS ^ H * » l* J  *ttcr a

has aa
toot® bto pttchfo **■

wtth him.
guy when it d L ? ^nny Wnd of w w i «  tt com e, to Injuries."
ar alU m r*iM te^ ***ve two oth-

Wateasday B * .* ? * ^  *>»u»®to 
a t u r a a ^ ^ ^  *>««̂  *“to® 
botbeied Wright remains 
S d ^ T n ^ *  "ore shoulder 

"talus is ques-

U1 iM gae 
XMvlsIan
W . U roL OJB. 

14 7 .66? — 
14 8 .636 H
12 9 .671 2 
10 11 .476 4 
10 13 .466 

9 11 .460 4H 
XMvislos 

Houston 16 8 .619 —
Loe Angelos 14 10 .688 H
Son Diego 10 13 480 4
Atlanta 9 14 .891 0
Cbiclnnatl ‘ a IS .881 0
San Franetoco 9 16 .360 6 

Thor«flaiy*a Besolta 
St. Louis 4 . XXoustto 8 
New York 2 -4 , L«s Angelas 1-

6
San F ra n cisco  6, Montreal 2 
Philadelphia, e . Son Diego 6, 

13 Innings
Only gam es scheduled 

F r id a y ’s  Games 
, Loe A ngeles (Sutton 4-0) at

T elphia (S e lm a  1-3), N
Diego (O r lc f  2-8) at Mon

treal (^ r t o n  1 -1 ), N 
San F tan ciB co (S. Stone 0-2) 

at New Y ^  (Gtontry 2-1), N 
,Chicago (^S an ds l-l) at At

lanta (Reed 1 -S ).. N 
St. Louis (CfiM cland 8-0) at 

Cincinnati (O rim n ldy  0-0), N 
Pittsburgh (B lam  \ 2-1) at 

Houston (Fhensch 1-2),
Batardayr*s G arnet 

Loa A ngeles a t  Philadelphia, 
N

San D le^  a t  Montreal, N 
San F ra n cisco  at New York 
Chicago a t X ttonta, N 
St. Louis a t  dnclnnoti, N 
Pittsburgh a t  Houston, N 

Sondstsr's Games 
Los Angeles a t  Philadelphia 
San Diego aU Montreal 
Son F ra n cisco  at New York 
St. Louis a t  CSndnnatl, 2 
Plttaburg^ stt Houston 
Odcago a t  A.tlanta

A n m iesu t League 
B ase XMvIsion

W . L. Fob GJB.
Cleveland 13 7 .682 —

NEW  YORK (A P )— “It 
pleases me,’* su d  Willie 
Mays, “ that people still 
want m e,”

Vith those modest words 
Thursday, the baseball great 
began a  “ new career”  at age 
41 with the New Torit Mets. *'

The Son Francisco wonder 
player, acquired in a much- 
puUlclsed deal, responded with 
enthusiasm at the Idea of ploy
ing in New York.

“ I love baseball and I love 
this tow n," said the second best 
home run hitter ih history.

'.T m  looking forward to play- 
lag—T’nn not looking forward ' 
em barrassing myself. I’m 
the M ets ' didn’t worry ahbut 
how o ld  I  was.

“That tells me soh^thlng 
about 'miUa Mays. It foils ma 
that m aybe Pve got afonettalng 
left."

B or avriille, It locked aa If the 
Mets w eren ’t going to get the 
grea t̂ center fielder at all. 
News oC the prospective deal 
broke la st week, but it was re- 
portecUy coeded when the Ql- 
ants’ asked  too muck.

Interested in one of the Mets’

pitchers, the Giants 
settled Thursday for minor 
league right-hander Oiarlle 
WiUlama and an undisclosed 
amount of cash. The deal was 
quickly closed Thursday morn- 
Iryg after Maya was personally 
brought In cm the talks.

“ We wanted to moke sure 
that WllUe would be happy in 
New York,”  said M. Donald 
Grant, chairman ot the Mets’ 
board of directors.

Other than the sentimental 
rr-<scn of returning to the city 
where he started hla playing 
earner with the old New York

Gionta In 1951, Hays will be 
made luq>py in other ways, 
Grant pointed out.

“ As soon as WllUe decides 
that he doesn’t want to play 
anymore,”  said Grant, “he has 
a three-year contract from that 
day on with the Meta’ organ
ization. He’U probably be a 
coach, but he could do other 
things."

New York Manager Ber
ra acknowledged that Ifays had 
lost some steam out of his 
throwing arm, but stUl could 
play centerfleld with the beat 
because “ he knows all the hit

ters in this league. He knows 
where to play them.

“ I’m sure he’ll help our 
team. M aybe' some of hla 
knowledge wUl rub off on tbe 
other 24 guys. He should make 
a good eMunple for our players 
to follow.”

Berra doesn’t expect Maya to 
revert to hla power-hitting form 

.of old viilch helped him coUect 
646 career homers, sec(Hid only 

. to Babe Ruth. But the manager 
Instated that his new player 
ivould be tough in the clutch 
situations both at bat and in tbe 
field.

Detroit 
Baltimore 
Boeton 
New York 
lOlwaukee

W ea 
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Texas 
California 
Kansas C ity

11 7 .6U
11 8 .679 1 

6 U .868 6 
6 18 .316 6 
6 12 .294 6 

INviaion 
14 4 .778 —

%

12
10

9

6 
9 

U 
8 13 
8 18

.706

.636

.460

.400
681

1%

6
7
7%

Loit 30 Days
BOSTON (AP) — C a r l  

Yastrzemski wlU be lost to 
the Boston Bed Sox for about 
a month, team physician Dr. 
Thomas Tleniey said Ttaors- 
day. .1

'nerney said X rays tak
en at Santa Maria Hospital 
in Cambridge showed Yaz 
sustained a smaU tear In a 
right knee ligament when be 
ccdllded with OoUfoiiila An
gels’ catcher Art Knayner in 
Anaheim Toeeday night. i 

No surgery Is necessary, 
but Tierney sold Yaz wlU be 
on cratches for abont 16 days 
and wiU probably be. out of 
the Uneiqt for a monlli.

BDSEBHll
heSaSrŜ i, ̂ ®Jt Clajt la 
N*w Tock Y anfc^  ®W>OBe the 
tha opaS r tonight In

^  *  three-game

■ *ito. . ̂8X1®w lto V ^ J 'to v e  In three 
Elea Eiatth fc**** ****̂  tore ain- wtto ahraô?̂ toro
fieuadout The iT** *** tofleld 
■folto’a n «t^**fl® ** * ^  ralv th« toe year and
S h e r a L z ^ ^  tot by the Sox

The Bennet Junior High base
ball team roUed to its third win 
In as many starts by posting 
an U-l victory over Bdton 
High’s freshmen team yestoî  
day.

Scoring early on the wildness 
of the Bolton hurler, Bennet 
drifted a commanding 8-0 lead 
after three Innings.

John koepsel pitched the win 
for foe locale. He whiffed 14 
batters. Bob Healy and Dan 
Peclcclo provided the key hits 
for the winners.
Bolton 000 100 0— 1-2-2
Bennet 306 800 0-11-4-0

Besolfo 
Texas 3, Balttnunre 1 
Boston k,. C a liforn ia  i 
Only gam ea atoheduled 

F ridaiy*a Games 
Texae (E toam an 1-4) at Cleve

land (WUcooc 4 -3 ), N 
UUwaukeo (Parsons 2-2) fU 

Minnesota (W ood son  8-0), N 
Detroit (Ix J tc h  6-1) at Kansas 

caty (Drago 3 -1 ) , N 
Baltlmma. (Ckiellor 1-3) sot 

Chicago B a b n a eii 3-4), N 
Boston (S lo b e r t  3-1) at Oak

land (M cLoliz 1 -3 ), N 
New York (BOlne 1-1) at ca u - 

fonila (Clark 3 -3 ), N
S a tu rd a y 's  Games 

Texas at C levelan d  
Milwaukee a l  Minnesota 
Detroit at fCajisna City 
Baltimore a l  d loa g o , N 
Boston a t Ostkland 
New York a t  California, N 

S on d a y ’ s  Games 
Texas at C levelan d  
Wlwaukee a t  Minnesota 
Detroit at K a n sa s City 
Baltimore set Chicago 
Boston at O alcland 
New Y oik  a t  California

Dodgers Im proved 
O ver Club o f ’71

]^EW  YORK (A P )—The Los Angeles Dodgers are 
better. JBetter than what dejpends on  whom you ask.
Managfer . Walt Alston s a y s -----------------------------------------------

they’re better than last year. utUe m ore" conservative in 
Outfielder WUUe Crawford says praise. H o’a seen plenty of rood 
they're better than Dodger D odgers In 19 years of manag- 
teams o f the pdat several tag. including the ones he had 
years. In Bnooklyn.

T h u i^ y  ^ t .  they wore m “ It ’s  hard to compare teams 
least bettor than the New Yorit because o f the different styles 
Meta en route to a 6-4 victory cf p la y ."  said AlsUm, who no 
In the second game of a day- doubt considers the Koufax-led 
night douMeheader. The Mete club on e of his all-time fovor- 
won the opener 2-1. ites desp ite  certain deficiencies.

“ I won’t, compare teams,’ ’ M ost every team, In fact, has 
said Alston when asked If Loe meant something ‘ special to Al- 
Angeles was strongrer than, say, ston through the years. Lost 
the team that had Bandy Kou- year’s  club, for Instance, af- 
fax and Don Diysdale In 1666. forded him  a great deal of sat-

’ ’We’re better than that Isfaction by ftaiahtag a close 
tehm," Instate Oawford, port second to  San Francisco In the 
of the new power-hltttag Dodg- National. League West despite 
er im age. “ This team has tsUlrig behind by 11 games ear- 
speed, bhtter hitting than those 'y  *** the season.
Dodger team s and la Just a "  A nd now wo have a healthy 
8trong;er> all-around team. It’s Singer bcu:k, a healthy Billy 
the best team In a long Ume.”  Graharkewltz and some young-

Another thing "that Crawford stem w ith  another yesu: of ex- 
dldn’t mention was that this perlen ce,”  said Alston, thinking 
year’s  Dodger club lyu» a five- perti&ps that foe better Dodgier 
man pitching rotation, one of team ca n  make up that one 
the best in baseball, and per- gmaa th at lost them last year’s 
h^M an even stronger bench pennant, 
than that pennant winner In 
1966.

“ It’s  really something to 
have a five-m an rotation like 
we h ave," said reliever Pete 
Richert, who notched a save in 
T h u r s d a y  night’s victory.
“ None of those five guys can be 
sent to the huUpen. They're ell' 
too good ."

Richert referred to Don But
ton, B ill Singer, Claude Osteen, I 
A1 Downing and Tommy John, |
Thursday night’s winner.

Alston, tbe dean of major I 
league manag(ers, tends to be a I

NEW GIANT —  The' 
other man in the Willie 
Mays trade to the New 
York Mets was Charlie 
Williams, a y o u n g  
righthanded pitcher 
who was in the Mets’ 
farm system.

Palts Sign Gridder
BOSTON (AP) — The New 

England Patriots of the Nation
al Football League have signed 
fifth-round draft pick Ron Bol
ton of Norfrik State, Va., the 
club said Thursday.

Bolton is a 6-foot-l, 186 pound 
defensive back. Terms of the 
pact were not announced.

Teammates Emotional

Mays’ Wife Relieved, 
Coast M ayor Poetic

SAN FRANCISCO (A P) —  Willie Mays’ teammates 
were emotional, his wife was relieved and Mayor Joseph 
Alioto was gloomily poetic about the San Francisco Gi
ant’s trade of the super slugger to the New York Mets.

“ There’s no Joy In ‘Frisco ------ r-*------------------------------------
tonight. The mighty Stoneham than a year ago, aald from
has struck out," said AUoto, in her Atherton, Calif., home:
^  o ^  v®relon ^  ”^ e y  a t/.-j.^  happy It’s over. It’s 
the Bat.’ He referred to Gl- been a rather difficult week 
Mte’ <«roer Horace Stoneham. ^^th the uncertainty of It ail. 
who traded Mays Thursday for ..whe„ he first found out he 
m ^  league pitcher Oiarlle „jgh t be traded,”  Mrs. Mays 
Vmiams and an unannounced ..j fthik he was In

stinctively hurt, but then he satsum of cash.
“How can they do this to down and thought It over, 

him ?" asked teammate Jimmy "I think he’s very happy with 
Rosario when told of the trade, the deal. He understands that 

“ We were conditioned, l  be- the move could possibly benefit 
Ueve, to the possibility of Willie the Giants, the Mets and hlm- 
being traded,” said Bobby self.
Bonds. "Yet I kept hoping, oh, San Franciscans expressed 
I kept hoping so very hard, that dismay at the trade.
It would never happen. He’s  County Supervisor Robert 
more than a great player. He’s Gonzales, whose resolution op- 
a friend of mine." posing the Mays tr^e was

Fran Healy remarked, “ He’s adopted by the Board ot Super- 
the greatest player who ever visors this week, said: "I feel 
played this game and now he’s they got rid of a San Francisco 
going to be with someone else.”  landmark for a minor leaguer, 

Mae Mays, who married the and I think ‘the public be dam- 
r e o o r d-lKddlng centerflelder ned’ Is the Giants’ attitude.”

BIG SALE
Confinues at

MORIARTY
BROTHERS!

wJf*ntoirSto
■•TO "tranded. "*** *™*'

enough men on base 
« L  ft  , ^ ’t get anyone to 

delL ri^  ™ “ *• clutch," said a

la tea ■tehiTr**™ * *™“  c"bie

outscored fleet 
from third base.

Ullng Junior Hig  ̂ defeated 
Sage Park, 6-4, yesterday In a 
baseball game played at ming. 
' Ullng's attack was led by Dan 
Boesldy with two hits. Ray Sul
livan turned in an unassisted 
doubleplay while the locals got 
good mound support from. A1 
Dondero who toesed a five-bit
ter. Bob Nicola delivered a 
bases-loaded single to start the 
scoring for Ullng.
Tiling  022 020-4-7-2
Sage Park 020 020—4-6-1

Dondero and WUm ; Kragel; 
Areari and Slaughter; Ross

Spring, Sum m er 
Soccer Schedule
There w ill b e  feiur divlalons In 

Spring and Saiznm er Soccer.
They are:
A Division —  Beys 16 to 18 

(n^ 18 by J u ly  1).
B Division —  Boys 14-16 (rwt 

16 by July 1 ) .
C Division —  ̂ Boys U-13 (iK>t 

14 by July 1 ) .
D Division —  Boys 10 and 

younger (n ot IX  by July 1).
These te o m e  will be entered 

in the C m n ectlcu t Junior Soccer 
Asso.Sand w ill  play teams from  
other tow na in  Connecticut. 
Practice Is b e ld  at Manchester 
High begirmlziBr at 6:16 p.m . 
daily. The B roolriie ld  Street gate 
wlU be open.

E ig h t h  Win  
Of Campaign 
F or Coventry

The Coventry High 'track | 
team hiked its overall record! 
to 8-0 yesterday afternoon with I 
a 68-42 win over CXiarter Oak I 
Ootiference rival Portland High! 
on tbe Patriots’ track. The vie-1 
tory m oved the Pats’ OOC | 
record to 4-0.

Senior Frank Hawes and I 
Junior B ill BUwell were both I 
triple winners for Coventry. I 
Hawes won the low hurdles, 230- 
yard darii and the long Jump. 
Elwell captured the high hur
dles, high Jump and the triple I 
Jump. Senlqr Captsdn Jim Cur-1 
ry was a double victor, idactag I 
first In the 400-and 880-yaid| 
runs.

The Patriots’ patchwork I 
schedule continues tomorrow as 
they travel to Cromwell Ifig^ | 
for another OOC meet.

100 yd. dash —  11.0 Eichner (C), , 
Tucker (C ), Blninsdon (P )

320 yd. —  26.6 Hawes (C), Tucker
(C).B ^ t a ^ u _ (P )^ B r .n ^ « . ^

sane <C), Hill (P )
IfUe —  6:08.8 Glenney (C), tawton |

‘ 3̂’ -m ^ u r ? l? ^ 0 :i? :^  Johnson (P). 
Bowen ( O ,  Zuzel W ) „  _

130 high —  18.6 Elwell (C), Ells
worth (P ), Ooms (C) „

180 low  —  Hawes (C), Ellsworth
'*’̂ ^ ^ ? ^ . 4 ° k r t l a n d  (S.11.^ 
sky. Kearns, EUsworto Orgo)

Broad lum p — 30 '61^ Hawes (O , 
Elwell (C ). Klssane (C )„ „  _

Hfoh ju m p  — 6’ Elwell (C), Q an-1
kofriUe (C ), Olson (P), __I

Pole vault — W  Olson (P). Ed
mondson (C ), Q o ^

Shot put —  i W i i  Qankolslde (C), 
Kearna <P), Kolodzlel (C)

Javelin —  14T8”  „  Scussel <C). , 
Brian Carison (CH. Ellsworth (P)„^ 

Discus —  m 'S V i”  K o lt ^ e j (C). 
Kearns (P ) ,  OankofsMe g )  „  ^

Triple Jump —  41’4H E lw ^  (C). 
Kennedy (P ). Edmondson (C)

Buy Now
AND

SAVE A
NEW 
1972

MERCURYS
75 OTHERS IN STOCK AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS!

1972 CAPRI
2 litre engine, fiynchro-me"h, 4-speed tnns., floor 
mounted shift, rack and pinion steering, power 
front disc brakea. atyled steel wheels, radial Ures, 
high oufout heater, flo-thru ventilation. (Optionals 
avallaUe at Extra OoibL) Prices start at

1972 COMET 4-DOOR
200, economical 6-cyllnder' engine, sriect-shlft trans 
mlsolon, wMte sidewall tires, AM radio, exterior 
decor group. Stock No. 2Cns, List Prloa $3,710.77 255S

1972 COUGAR HARDTOP
2-Door. Medium lime metaiUc with contrasting dark 
green vinyl roof, automatic, adiitewalls, power steer
ing, AM radio, sports console, aiwearance protection 
group, dual racing mirrors, deluxe aiieel covers. 
Stock No. 2A6. List Price $$,663.80

Stan Smith Not at His Best 
B ut Still Manages to Win

K W R N n aoT n n , England 
~  •**» Smith, the U.S. 
*T“ 4**®*( frwn Pasadena, 

,** fo" best but he’s 
! 2 * *** ((t® semifinals 
^  Courts Ten-

■rol^ im dergotog heat treat- 
•w ostee ined  right arm, 

' *** fo ™  Ihunday hot bat- 
- (ato the aemlflnals

"**“  • S’* vlct«My over Jur̂

finals. Barthes beat South Af
rica’s Peter Cramer 6-8, 6-4, 6- 
8.

Jim CkHinors of BelleviUe, 
HI., the only other American in 
the quarter-finals, lost to B8b 
Hewitt of South Africa, 44, 7-6, 
6-1. Hewitt was to play file 
Nastaae of Romania, 4-6, 6-8, 6- 
2 conquennr of Ion Tlriac of Ro
mania.

In women’s play, Sharon 
Walrii of Son Rafael, OoUf., the 
only American In the quarter- 
rinals riimlnated Gall' Chan- 
freau of France 6-2, 2-6, 6-8.

MANCHESTER 
GLASS, COMPANY

1972 MONTEREY 4-DOOR
PlUared Hardk^. 400 engine, deluxe all vinyl in
terior, Mack vinyl roof, wMtewaUs, front bumper 
guards, fender skirts, w M ^ r air condlUoning, AM 
radio, decor group, remote contrM left hand mirror, 
tinted glass. Stock Na 21R9, lis t Price $4,870.68 '

GIom  T o p s  
Plate 
Auto 
Platric

Doe< Mirrois 
WoR Mirron  
Stonn Windows 

&
Sersons Repaired

1972 MARQUIS HARDTOP ]
4-Door. Medium brown m etallc, dark brown vinyl < 
roof, wtaitewaUs, air conditioning, AM radio, interval 
windshield washers, amieeuance proteottan group, 
remote control mirror, tinted giass.
Stock N a atM . lis t  Price $6,666.76 4626

lO ^ o -O ff on o il Sa le s
MAY U , U and U

P ick u p  and Delivery on A uto Glass 
in the M anchester A rea 

^  HOUR SERVICE ON SCREENS 
Located a t  61 Woodland St. (rear o f building) 

’TELEPHONE 648-0867

THE
B-M5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“Uneoln-Merenry-'milya-Jeep"

961 UtiitBr St, MamhMtor 

M3-5195 OPEN EYES. THA 9 
EXCEPT THDB8. n u b  «, aax. m i .  6

3»

§
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Central Too 
Indians L^se,

By D E A N  Y O ST  w ith on» out In the fifth, lo Manchester- is only one game
batters came to the plate before.from belnc eliminated from 

Playings undef sunny, the locals could record the sec- post-season aacUvIty. A team 
windy, cloudy and wet ond out. in Uiat span, the hosts must have -w on  51 per c « n t  of 
weather conditions yester- knocked FUnt out of the box and its games. N o  Including today 's 
d a y  afternoon in Bristol reliever Ron Roy lasted only tilt, the T ril> e  has six ^sunes 
didn ’t help l^nchester batters before Ooach Hal remaining t>efore the B C ay 25

'H iK h as Bristol Central ‘ 111'".scored a 13-2 OCIL victory. second base to finish slderaUmi
***“  B r is t o l  Ceatnl (U>AB R H  E RBI 

4 1 S  0 4

Unbeaten Mattatuck 
Edges Cougars, 4-3

nato off second base to finish slderatl<Hi 
the inning.The hosts upped their aeaaon  ̂ , . , u

m ark to »-0 whUe the T ribe dip-
ped  to 2-7. Manchester Z  &  ib
hom e this afternoon against capitalised on Pa^n.e, 3b
Platt High o f Meriden. two errors.

Things started off In the lo-

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

Steve L o n  g o  
A nd Bom bria 
S t a r  a t B a t

Howard Hewitt’s boom-

Basdball Tips

Swlckles. If Nlcholet̂  c f
xnmgs sHureo on m the lo- ©ranato was lifted In the sixth T*

caIs  favor but ended shortly Af- with two ouU when he wauon, lb. aa
te r  lesdott hitter Î rle Elaatinan >>ecame wild and allowed itwo WIUot. 
popped out to third Ka»«ni.n runs to score. The final Tribe Martin, rf. c f  
BUi Parente, John W lg^in con- P*tc»»er was Don Paganl who 3<»liia. p 
nected on a Pete Thigpen fast- worked the last two frames. Totali 
baU that sailed far o v e r  the Using his subetltues as start- 
ri(tat field barrier for a  home ®rs yesterday to give his team 
run and a quick 1-0 lead. R rest. Bristol Coach BIU

hCanchester*s only oth er fire-r McCooey’s reserves turned In a bî ow. if 
works came in  the eighth inning showing. lu ^ r .' rf
v^en  John Burger reached on Thigpen, In his first start of Oranato. 2b. j> 
a n  Infield h it and scored when ^  season, hurled the first Biombe?*.’ ^  
B ob  Blomberg delivered a  dou- eight Innings, allowed six walks Uvengood, c  
b le  to center. and struck out 11. p«=

Central, coming off a victory Armand Raponey paced the Roy, p 
Wednesday night over cross- Spartans’ attack with three hits ryor, 
town rival Bristol Eaatem, till- four official trips to the plate. Totals 
Ued a lone run In the second, -tParente. Watson and Albert Mutchester 
pushed across nine more in the each poked two hits with the 2̂B;__^bert,

39 13 1 3
LCheatar (I)AB R

1 T ile  Pinto brigade wiu be in in g  triple alonfiT with Frank 
1 the spotlight th is weritend when Lorenzo’s line double gave 
0 S tafford  Springs Motor Speed- h ost Mattatuck Community 
0 w ay begins its  Saturday night College a hard-earned 4-3
0 Manchester C.C.

. . .  -  yesterday at Memorial Stadi
um In Waterbury.

____ Mattatuck Is undefeated In the
i » q u l^  Mancherter

^ T ile  popular mlni-mldgets and ^ ___
0 0 the AU-Amerlcan Sportsman will

feature heading the 
The Pinto bodied

1 m odified 
® proKS’am.
0 m odifleds bave taken the edge

The Cougars Jumped off to a
t a lso  be on hand, the green flag Quick 2-0 lead after one inning 

X 0 0 dropping at 8 o ’clock sharp. plky. behind S-2 at
2  0 « V eteran G ene Bergln, the th® ®'«1 <>* »««• trames teen
O 0 0 d r iv e r  who started the Pinto »  1®"® run In tee fifth
X 9 1 revoluUon at Stafford last yeiir. ^® “ *® *® ^-
O 0 0 m a d e  It two in  a row for tee Jim ^ b r ia  and Stove Longo
2  1 9 com pact Ford product last Sun- pnc®<! Manrtester’s hltUng at-
o  1 0  d ay , but it was only after a hec- tw k . .Bombria delivered

7^ -7 ^  Uc battle with Ronnie Bouchard, doubles and a sl^ le  whUe
O X X—13 Ed Flemke and Leo Cleary, aU Lon*® ^  safely twice.
^  1 Or: 3 In Rny Camarco went tee dls-

3—Hitting
(Third of 10 Parts.) Find out during practice 

which pitch you bit best and 
wait for.it. If you hit outside

36 1 O 10 093XOOOOO _Blomlwr  ̂ I t R : Wig-

“ j ’n , .  " 'L  -  o .r t ,a .  , 0, . . .  in .««, om - .Roger Watson led o «  tb e  sec- B lo«berg carried a hot bat 3̂ csraiwio X P ««a n l l; b v  nit stan watch- ^h® *®“  snapped a two^rame
and Inning with a sharp single for Manchester with three hlU, SO: Thimen Xl. nint 3. G r»x »jo  1, w n en  caugm oy  pu winning streak for tee Cougars,w u  J7 . . -i„,rfoa onA a Hn.,hiA Paganl I : H its off: Thigpen 8 for es. The m odem  designed cars v™ uu^ , . a=tto  center o ff starter and losing two singles and a double. 2 8 ixxning.; ScanUt 2  for 0 aneeris nf 110 m o h MOC plays at Mt. Nebo Sat-
pdteber Brian Flint D ave Al- Burger also stroked three hits. ™n» *n 1 Innliigr^lnt 6 fox- 6 runs “  -P- ' morning against Mlddle-ruui. ~  ™  ® _ .. In 6S Innings: Hoy 1 for 3 rxaiu In 0 In ttoe straightaways. . To .bert’s booming doubie, that Wlggin, after hls home nm imUngs; Grmnato 4 tori ru n s  In 1| b j box C.C. at 10 o’clock.
bounced at the bottom o f the blast, singled In the seventh In- J.'w-*'rSSnen"f n m j-, I, Alneaen Isa nlngy . v e . * * •K'-- ■

S ( ^  with & heavy bat M d pitches'  best, move away
the plate. If you hit in

weight that is comfortable. pitdies best, move
Keep your eyes on the ball as

This meUiu that strikes 
will cross the plate in your 
best hitting a ^ a  in either 
case. \

cocKseht

long as possible, from the 
moment it l e a v e s  the 
pi^her. ■*

Pick a stance that’s com
fortable and stay with it. Use 
a short stride. Keep aiming A l w a y s dtrate on

outfield fence, drove In 'Watson, ning. L: FUnt.

Slow Pitch

Softball
TONICnrS OASIEIS

'Wholesale Hre vs. Alisd

I Sports Slate
T O D A Y

BswebaU
Northwest Catholic v s .  Bast 

Cathf^c a t ACt. Nebo 
Platt at Ailanchester 
South WflxKlsor at R oclrville 
Eaist H am pton  at C oventry 
Bolton a t Cromwell 
Tolland a t  Elllingtoo 

Golf
St. B em axvl’a vs. E ast Cath-CANM.EUailT LEAGUE

Dick’s American used the °l*c at M anchester C.C.
Printing, 6 :1 » — Fitzgerald right formula by "turning off" 

Town Employes vs. Man. WINF in tee nl^tcap at Nebo, 
Olds., 6:15—^Nebo 1»-10.

Dick’s American vs. Line- Dick’s pitcher, Ray LaUberti, 
man, 7:30 — Nebo also carried the hot bet as he

CBAT vs. Allied' Btftldlng, clouted two homers and two 
6 :16 — Robertson singles Wait Bavier also con-

Lock Stock vs. M.C.C.Vets., nected for a circuit shot.
- 6 riB — Keeney 'WINF’s Ron Allen stroked

Qroman’s vs. Gorman, 7:30 — three hits, one a home run. 
Fitzgerald Dlcka 002 635 6 lB-13-5

Sportsman vs. Lynch. 8:45 — 'WINF 100 150 3 10-11-9
Fitzgerald Lallbert and Lentocha; Bur-
, CHARTEMt OAK —  Pero’s gess and Dmeo. 
erupted for six runs In the fifth DUSTY LEAGUE
inning to defeat Wholesale Tire Pounding out 23 hits. Connect- 
last night a t Fitzgerald Field, tout Bank A 'Trust routed Multi 
®-S- Circuits, 17;7, at Robertson

Butch Talaga belted a  home pnric. 
run for tee winners. ’T ony Page a i Pratt, Dan Vlete, Tbrn

Tennis 
Coventry a t  Portland 
South W in d sor at Newixig^ton 

Track
Coventry a t  Cromwell

SiATUBDAY
Baseball

East C atboU c at GUbex-t 1:30 
M iddlesex C.C. va. M O C  at 

Mt Nebo
Track

St. P a u l’ s  InvltatlonaJ 
Bristol

XUVER8IDE SPEEDWAY .
B ill  Greco wiU be trying for 

te re o  in a row  and about 60 of HewUt? '̂cf 
the best stock car drivers In tee Lorenzo, If 
B last will be hojdng to stop him ,NM§lg!°’ ib 
In th e  slxte meeting of the sea- Lepore! rf 
s<Mi Saturday night at Riverside '
P a ric Speedway. M^gnrire, p
-C3-reco last took three straight 

b a ck  In 1966, the year he first Totals 
took  the track championship at 
Aga-wam. One of the races in 
hls streak, howver, was In tee nSxS  
R iverside 600 with partner Joe- 
CO HCaggiacomo.

T h e  feature tonight la 50 laps, 
w ith  the first race gring off at TSimto. rf 
8. OUmaxing the program wUl Camarco. p 
be the always-colorful figure- xotiJs
e i ^ t  race. 6 0 i  300 01

T w o  other champions, Bobby 2B; Lorenzô  Bombria 2: 
SteTanlk of Wilbnaham and Bub- Hewitt: SB

Hollman. p

AB R H KRBI
3 1 1 0 0
3 1 a 0 0
4 0 1 0 2
5 0 1 0 1
4 0 1 1 0
3 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 11 1 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0

30 4 7 1 4
r C.C. ,(S)AB R H E RBI

„  ____________ ____e p _____ „
your forward shoulder at the what you’re trying, to do and 
pitcher, even during your stay cool and relaifod.
sw in g . (NEWSPAPIK INTIlPRISl^AiSN.)

Bolton Rally Slu 
In 6-5 Loss to Rhai

VALLEY BOOKIES UBAGUB
o iA ifn

Biad Aronson, Soott Aronson, 
Ron Cslabro, O«org« Cavsdon, 
William Csvedon, Larry Du
pont, Glenn Eagloson, Ray 
Bldridge, Andrew Frits, J. Dan

iel Lynch, Jon Maiur, Miaik 
Patapuehuk, Normand Raolna, 
Jeremy Rogera, John Smith, 
John Smite, Peter SuUok, 
Thomas Toomey, Soott Tao- 
maiu. Ooaohea Toomey, O ^ - 
bro.

CUBS
Rlolgr Bamett, Ben Burba, 

Bryan Brown, Riohaid Caaa. 
vant, Alan Ctomaon, Jlosaph 
CUtford, Roy Dudsio, Robart 
Hesaelback, Tom Maneas, 
George Mimdevllle, John lie - 
Namara, Michael SavidaUa, 
John SobUU, Joeeph Tanguay, 
David Thibodeau, Richard Wal
den, Chris West, Tbdd WhBa, 
Brian Wilhelm. Coaches Bar
nett, Wlttke.

PIRATES
Ray Acelln, Scott Bayles, Da- 

vlfjl Brown, Bruce Major, Tim 
CUuicy, Bruce ComoUo, Phil 
Duffy, Jett Franklin, David 
Ohy, David Hldecavage, Aaron 
Horwits, Preacott Ihiri, Dale 
LaChapelle, Richard Lata, Dan 
lim a, PbU MoUey, Etebert 
Perry, Peter Robbuon, Arthur 
Starieweather, Ray L a 1 n e, 
coaches; Bayles, H a d d e n .  
Lima.

BRAVES
Robert Adams, Pat Brogls, 

Jon Brown, Graham OampboU, 
Jason Guggols, Robert Kerr, 
Sean Foley, Chris Johnson, 
Oreg Jones, John MongeU, 
Robert Parrott, Michael Roy, 
Scott Schoembe, John Sohulta, 
Kevin Theodore, Andre Thl- 
vlerge, Chris Turner, Steven 
W 11 b a m, James Woodcock, 
coaches; McDoweU, Guggols.

Axel. S8 Bombria. lb Tracr, If HaLyaen, 3b Goodrow. cf

I^ham High withstood a four-run rally by Bolton High\ - .  ,  n
g in the seventh inning to win 6-5 yesterday in Bolton. I n \ U l l D e a t 0 1 1  I f  O X © r
0 other schoolboy action, Granby High dealt Ellington
1 High a 4^2 loss. Records 33rd KO

OaUf. (AP) — 
.ten heavyweight conten- 

irge Foreman scored tee

be seeking their first major win 
of t b e  season.

at

S o ft b a ll  SliMte

Groman ^
laabed two hits for WTholesale. Rund and Charles Bassos era- Fltzg;erald 
The losers also committed five tributed three hits each to the Sportsmatix 
errors. potent 23-hlit attack of the win- Fitzgerald

FRIDAY
■vs. Gorman. 7:30

BOLTON — Steve Kukucka of OueUette singled sharply
4 0 0 0 0 Rham enjoyed a comfortable 6-1 leftfleld to make tee score,
i  ^  lead going Into tee last tn n ^  -

5 o o  o%"2^ Bulldogs pounded out five bite, ‘  « e
enso. Bombria 2*. 3B: scored four runs and stranded comer. Stan Borishp off Fmutta âv niwiit Ww

owcj.cuuif.tA vTAAkJARUMuii ŵtaâ  Kyier5?: ^pon^To two runners on base, before the drive, hauled In the Anrentlne veteran
by Krebs of South Windsor, will 'lob: 'limtatuck io, Manchea- visitors cculd end tee iRTilng. ® **” ® defensive move ®PP“ >g Arge

ter 6; lUta <rff: Malgnalre 6 for 3 {he rally.
JSS iS 4 hSSw:' w? SSfiiiir! Rham. limited to only three Rufi,ii. Ouellette

hits by Bolton’s Jim Rufini, ’̂ each pounded out two hits, 
got a three-run double from Guy Roiton 010 000 1—6 10 6
Chambers. Fortin and Kukucka Rham 014 100 0—6 3 0
accounted for the other two Kukucka and Chambers; Ru- 
Rham hits. finl and Strutt. '

John Strufl opened Bolton’s GRANBY — Skip Lockwood << punches throughout tee sec- 
seventh inning with a single crashed a two-run triple In tee u®** period, 
and Dave Jensen reached on an fourth Inning to power host Paez dropped to hls knee 
error. Kukucka bore down and Granby to an NOOC victory over ™*®® ® nine-count,
retired tee next two Bulldogs slumping Ellington High. Hie About half a i|ilnute later, he
before John Muro stepped to Knights are 6-6 on tee season went down to Kls knees again
tee plate and kept the rally while Granby 1s 6-6. couldn’t make It up before

t in g  the annual Manchester Community Col- guve with a Une single to left. BUi Norris started for Eliing- t®i®7«® Tony Bbenlch coimteil
Awards Banquet last night at the Manches- Jim McDonald laced a single ton and was reUeved by Court •**"*

Q urn on ^  Boyle M V P

M C C  Athletes Cited 
A t  A w ards Banquet

stopping Argentine 
M l^ e Paez at 2:88 in tee see- 

and Strutt round of a stdiethiled 16- 
round bout.

F o r e m a n ,  weighing 317 
pounds, trapped tee 82-year-old 
South American in a comer nd 
pounded him with oomblnatiaiia

vs. L y n c lx ,  8:46

O—8-9-1 ners. Pratt connected for
® homer over the leftfleld fence.Palmer The losers’ Dav./ Castagna 

a perfect 4-4/blght Includ-

CHAT
MulU

611 002 7 17-23-1 
002 041 0 7-134 

Bassos and Ferretti; Cas
tagna and Blakeslee.

AND

RADII
n

Sports Dial

Pero’s 010 160
Wholesale 010 020

Talaga and Gagnon; 
and Penny, Baker

SILK e n r  -- John Q u^ta singles, a double and
h it and pitched Morlarty Broth- trjple. Mike McCarthy had two 
era to an 8-6 victory over Acadia ggyetles 
Restaurant in the m iddle cf 
three attractions at FTtzgerald 
Field.

QuagUa and Joe Amato 
pounded three singles w ith  Don 
Romarco and Bob Klem an col
lecting two hits each.

’The losers’ John Bajrry and 
Rudl Wlttke produced three 
singles followed by J o e  Mas- 
soUnl and Mike Romanchuck
with two.
Morlarty 131 020 1 —3-14-0
Acadia 210 003 0-6-13-4

QuagUa and Cherrotie; Cor
coran and Kilby ” ”

Jim Auley reqiped a hsome turf 
and single ,to help pane DlUon 
FVwd over DeCormier Motors,
12-2, In th e nlgjitcap at Fitz
gerald.

Joe Caanposeo taUled an In- 
side-the-park homer w ith  Ron 
Aderson,
Dick Belkowlcz slashing two 
aafettes ea ch ..

DeCbmiler, limited to two 
hamUees runs, was le d  by Jim 
Maynee w ith two singles. Hike 
Hayden, Scott Me«, FVenk FU- 
loiemo, D oug Anderson and Kev
in  Falls accounted fo r  the re
mainder o f DeCormier*« hits.
Dfllon 004 212 » —12-14-8
DeOorml-er 001 lOO O— 2- 7-3 

Qoehrlng and HcAulegr; FUlo- 
raino and Gary Moore.

D fD Y  LEAODK 
Ouddt b y  Lock, Stoclc A Bar

rel, the B A . Club produced 
where it counted, scoring, as 
they tripped up Its fo e , 6-4, at 
Keeney Field.

Bobby M uro wmt 2-3 with an 
Inslde-the-perk homer.

The losers’ Ron R ickard went

H igh li;
legre Spoi__________________ _
t e r  Country Club was the awarding of soccer and golf to right with Rufini producing named in tee fourth inning.
trop h ies, sym bolic of championship years in the Connec- a single to make the score, 6-4. ------------------------
t ic u t  Community CoUege Ate- Nine H ole G o lf
le t ic  Assn. competiUon.

IWIaklng the presentaUon was 
Jolxn  Canavari. president of the 

with Dr. Robert Fenn, 
a ctin g  MCX: president, accept
ing;.

A.wards were presented by Bob 
, „  O orlett to the soccer team.

Sophom ore T h ose  receiving awards were:

Joe M a r t e n s
B e, 1 . 0 ’ z. C-n s h t  ^ i3 ot OCX2AA

JL a ctin g

F o r  E a g  1 es

M ajor League  
Leaders

The 23-year-<dd winner from 
nearby Hayward made bis ino 
record 36-0. He Is ranked third 

.  among tee heavyweight chal- 
Ellngton Ridge lengera to champion Joe Fra-

Low net — A — Roberta Clark
52-10-33, Gert Haller 63-14-49, ______________
Ina Tourtellotte 67-17-60; B —
Edna Howat 75-25-50, Rose Lee Jouglard set a singles 
Cagianello 79-26-54, Lib MlUer record when he rolled a 776 
80-26-55; Low putts—Roberta series In the 1961 American 
Clark 15, Ruth Bayer 17. Bowling Cengrezs tournament.

one of the few  bright p o in ts  of R o n  GumOTi, m ost valuable play- NAT10NAL LEAGUE
BATTING (36 at bate)—Rus-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTINQ (86 at bate)—

KC, 27;

on othenw lse ^ a M ^ ^  .̂virard arid John Boyle, most 
showing f o r  East C ath olics player award; Martin
track te a m  as they lost to Richard Darby. Stephen ®eU> LiA, .463; Tolan, On, .898. Braun, MOn, .400; Berry, Cal,
Windham H igh , 86-69, o n  the lat- ’ ctennaro DeOennard, RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 19; ,39(5
ter’s c in d e rs  yesterday. M ik e ’ HalUday, Mark Marring- Bonds, SF, W; W.Davls, LA, ru n s—Harper, Ban, 14; To-

Marten to o k  firsts In th e  lOO- Laiaahuls, Tom Mac- 18: Colbert, SD, 18.
yard dash, triple Jump a n d  220- pgi^r MeUvter, John BUNS BATTED IN--Klng- BATTED IN - --
yard run. H enry Schoetoel placed Mark Poirier Robert man, SF, 24; Tolan, Cln, 21. r*flsh n«t is
first in t h e  839yard r a n  ard ^  T a r X io h n  Wte- HTTS-Tblan. On, 83; Bonds, Min, 2 0 . ^  Dot, 16
freshmen J im  Glluletti copped Young. Ron Slo- SF, 82. ^
the two m ile  event. H ie  Sagles m ienaky TRIP1<KS—^Tolan, On, 3; Thompson, Mtn, ^
also sw ept the two m ile run. * Bonds, SF, 3; Kingman, SF, S; TRIPLBJfl—MoCraw, C3a, 2;

The loss  dropped E a st Catho- Kallne, Del. 2; Michael. NY, 2;
Uc’a re co rd  to li. ' BUNS-Cdbert, SD. p.ifeU^, chl. 2; Brye. Min, 2;

Whidluuxx M, But Caitlsolie 69 H cw rary  awards to M  Bass . n.Aaron, AU, 6; Wynn, Htn, Bando, Oak, 2.
100 yd. d ash  — 10.8 M artens (E), leaxling scorer, and Ed Perry, Klnirman SF 6 __ . . . .

Samv- m o a t valuable player AdteUonal ®’^ 3 ^ n BASEs' -  Morgan, '
ders iW). Zatkowekl (E) aw ards went to Glen Prince, ^  gtr Tolan ®’

G a ^ i S K e v i n  O’ConneU, John Good- k, ’ ’ ’ ’ STOLEN BASES — D. Nelson,
yd. —  2:07.4 Schoebei (E), r o w , Pat K elly, Bill Reaves, Jim pnrjnN G  (2 D ecisions)- Tex, 8; McCraw, Cle, 6; CAIay,

. . . . .  M cG ee. Jim SulUvan, D a lle s - J 2.46; Chl. 6.
McDoweU, SF, 6-0, 1.000, 2.67; PITCKINO (2 

A’*, Cliffort (E>. Hille (E) ApAnaahk and EUck Grant. gutton, LA. 4-0, 1.000, 0.42; Kaat. Min, 8-0,
130 high ---- 16.0 Mnool record  Pot- - • . . .rin (W). WilUanuon (W).

5 :00 (8) Wide World of Sports; (K).
Indy 600 Time Trials _

'  ..........  ---------- Home, Paul Cleveland, StL, 8-0, 1.000, 2.77. STRIKEOUTS—G.Perry, Cle,
Larry GalUot, Qg. geaver, NY. 47. 48; Coleman, Det, 40.

Peter Ippo-
l l t o  and Richard Darby.

..«A  D.H U___ 4,. lim n l^ fe 'v a 'u lt — iW’'BaCUop (W), ~Wayne Kuhnly presented the4:30 Bed Sox Vi. A’s, VPTIC underwood <W), Kingman <E) in.n«
6 :00 (IS) Yanks vs. AngeU, Shot put —  46'W' P o£vU  (W). ® w a ^  U ^ydn^ .^ o a ,**  ̂ ® * D«aj3A.«as T eehanalla £ X f̂ s wwaA T\aMs* \iTn«slr

Shop, then
"S&SBUKK

’I'ONIUHT
8:00 Mete va San Francisco, 

WINF.
Dorn Staunons and 10:58 Yanks vs. Angels, WINF.

10:66 Bed Sox vs. A’s, WTIC — , „ ------ aMutyl (W), Hammond (B> SATURDAY MUe — 4:38.1 Hinckley CW), CHI-
2:00 (8) Mete vs. Giants,WINF '“J* GluUettl (E).
3:00 (30) Red Sox vs. ‘ ~  ' "

WTIC.

Decisions)— 
1.000, 1.71;

Louzhlln -A-wards w ere presented by Marshall, Mon, 3-0, 1.000, 1.96; .RWoodson, Min, 8-0, 1.000,
^  Cc»a.ch Jack Gannon to tee golf MaUack, NY, 8-0, 1.000, 2.69; 2-18; Locker, Oak, M , 1.000,

SUNDAY 
2:00 (8) Mets va 

WINF
3:00 (30) 'Tennis

teajni- Receiving awards were champlcin, Phi, 3-0, 1.000, 2.94; oroo. 
880 relay ' —1 1^.4 windh^ra (Pot- J o h n  NeUgon, Dan Home, Paul Cleveland, StL, 8-0, 1.000, 2.77. ST

Specials for M ay!
rin. WiiU&nison. Lunt, Saiarvieni) KoutaoPOUldB. 

Giants, Thom as Skrzyplec,
(gh lu m p  — 6' Martona (E),

1970 CHEVROLET CAMARO $2295
(W).High lu m p  - Jonea (W). Wllllanu (W)

WINF Budars (E>, Javelin — Lacluipelle CW >  
161'8" Jones C W ) ,arz (E), Hemberg (W) Discus ---- UfiH"_____  ____  B o m  .....

_  . . . .  Jones (W). Sudan (E)C o n a r d Netmen (S.
Trounce Indians'

W in

19th  Hole
Salirdsj 

:00 J o h s t o n  - baking.

NEW  k C K M B E B  T W O -B A L L

Serapbla- 

- (Xahma. O'Brien- 

LAtlmer

C u r t  Dann, Runs Efi^orth, Mark 
G am er, Rich Lavoie, Phil Mar
t in . Earl R ow e, Marty Terris 
a n d  BUI WaU.

___  C hris Blel^t presented awards
Saunders' to  the clveerieaders. Dawn Chrls- 

tenaen, Mary Jane C2ay, Linda 
Gz-adourl, Chris Mateewson, 
C in d y  Pabst, Martin Pabst, Sue 
Psalmqulst, Debbie Pratte, Su- 
zEknne Rabe, Theresa Santoro, 
M a ry  Terris.

J im  DeWltt g;ave out awards 
to  the baseball team, John Ascl, 
R ichard  Benoit, Jim ^m bria, 
Raym ond Camarco, Ray Cam-

v e r , Mike Hayden, Peter Lala- 
Bhxiis, Stephen L ^ o , Gordon 
M cCom be, D on Nowak, Gary 
Osborne, Ekl TOranto, Bruce

Conard High swept all four 
2-3 whlrii ni°r» included anoUier singles matches as It defeated 
insldetee-park blast. E’rank Rlx- Manchester High’s tennis team, 
za coUected two hlto In  defeat, 6-2, yesterday afternoon In West 
both singles. Hartford. The Iobb dropped the
BAs 003 lOB 0-8-7-8 Tribe record to 2-4. It was the
Lock, Stock 000 202 0—4-9-8 second consecuUve setback for p eters

Hensley and Gifford; Hum(di- the locals. whblley.
rey and Zuzel. Manchester captured two of giu® ' i^ i^ "" ito b e g < ”  ciir^ ^  Jrfiii

B EC  LEAGUE the three doubles seta to ac- «:32 Chtetofsri - (Dlsnwdo. Hsd-
Des^te committing seven er- count for its potato In pro set 8 ^  G e d i^  Kucia, ifcCsrthy - v e r . Mike Havden Peter Lala-

ron, Uie Town Emplojres hung pla^. Baum.
on to top Pizza House, »-7 ,ta  the Results: ^ 8 ;«  Banxion - Piuraal. ISelssco-
first of tw o games at M t. Nebo. Singles: Gifford (C) def Pas- 6:06 GInsbera - L Putenxack. Tar-

Bnice Thelltag contributed tel (M) 64), 8-0; Gavens (C) ‘^ !u  S ^ S S h  Fnuclno. Carlson - T ra cev
taK® singles foUowed by two def Hadge (M) 6-3 6-3; Knauet Chanln. ' '
each froifi Bob Port, Carl BU- (C ) def Saunders (M) 6-0, 6-1, Coochea Awards ware
ver, Bob lamonlco sn d  Tom Mlselis (C) def Potter (M) 6-2, 9:36 Fanxbam - Poller, Mterguioo- presented to John NeUgon, golf;
Walsh 6-2 -  B m c e  Tracey, basebaU and EdWluati. 9:44 M&rvli - Sheldon. Dauer* »  ___ w i_ aL «■Pliia’g Harry Roy produced Doubles: Pastel. Hadge (M) Paloiej. P etrry, basketbaU.
three hlto. def Mlselis, Palmer (C) 6-1; R obtoSo^***^ ’ O uest speaker was ajrde

Town 420 003 0 9-16-7 Prete, Sheperd (C) def Potter, U:08 Lam bert - Hunter, Kelly - Wasdibume, basketbaU coach at
Pizza 000 2 ia  2 7-19d DelTatto (M) 6-4; Saunders, Lto^xj* - t  Cartoozn. Kuehn- ®5«k*teni <3otmectlcut State Ool-
Silver and Greer; Phelps, Horton (M) def Martin, WlUeto BuontodBU. ’ , 1 ^ -e . Quests Included many area

(C ) 6-2. nm . Edwaixia, Hon- school and coUege coaches.

REGISTRATION
UTTIE MISS SOFTBMl

Age Requirements 
9 years old More June 30th 

Not reach 13 years before Sept 1st

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1972
ILUNS JUNIOR HI8H SCHOOL

9:00 to 11:30 AJd. —  1:00 to 4:00 PJtf.

8, automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl top, 
extra clean!

1972 lU iCK SKYLARK $3495
360 2-iDoor Hardtop. 8, automatic, power steering, 'vinyl 

Astro blue. '

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY $1195
4-Door Hardtop. Automatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory installed air condltiotilng.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN MODEL 113 $1595
Automatic, air <x«dttioiilng, low mileage!

1968 BUICK WILDCAT $1495
2-Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
bucket seats. “ A black beautyl”

sxnjRONir I 
Vite' gnuM

MAY 13
gnuMOuunn 

nNU-MOOCSTO 
^  Q  IKTUtMig  

tBffmtL 
coNTBoee Fornc

,  INFMCOUMONOUNTaCMBI TWO COmtTt IWOeS VIA tWHiJTE■W.WMlUtt»HtiMi/KI—i«muy
1st Match ': W. Qermany-Bnglaiid — 1:00 PJd.

NEW HAVEN ARENA 
All seats reserved: 16, $6.60,.IS- 

-  Un4er 16, $8.
Tickets on sale Box Office

208 662-8338_____________ _________

1970 OPEL MODEL 91
Automatic, bucket seats, radio.

$1595

1972 BUICK CENTURION $4595
4-Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power brakes and steer
ing, factory air cofidMlonlng, power windows, custom 
interior, custom vinyl top, plus tow miles!

s  & s
plus tow miles!

BUICK
■"New England’s Fastest Ororwing Bulck-Opel Bssb Desler'’| 
In  ADidaB ST.. MANDEnSTES (opeo Eves.)

(ExU SB off I-B6 Jk Route 16, Next «o Agway,
One Btock from CiaM>or*s)

Senna and Bombardier.

\

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
. 8:30 AM. to 5:00 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4tlB PJO. DAT BEFOIUB FDIIUOATIQN 

Oesdline for Bsturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CTsssifled ay "WanlAdk*' a n  taken 4iver tfee _____ _ -

Wa ad «ha HBST
d a y  it  i^PEABS and REPORT WIRBTWM in tone for the 
Bead inaartloii. Tto Herald la n ^ HwelMe for oatar ONE In-

syr advertisezn^ and teen 
^  • L 'i taaartloB. Em ra which

da not ItMcn the the adverttaNneiit wUi not be
hy "make. iaaeittoB.

ISn HONDA, 8L 100, traU Mke, WASHINO machine . repairs, 
good condititm. <860. Call <48- RCA, Wlilripool, Kenmmo, HOUSE painting by teachers, 12

1069 HONDA mlnl-traU 60, very jjjy  aeanlng, 276 West IQddle 
good coodlUon. <140. Phono Tumptke, next to Stop and

643-2711

Shop, 643-4918, 647-1719>
1966 306 CaiOPPESl, best ioiSl- O A R PB N IR Y , irepalrz,
^  one you have ever seen, job s, Ilgltt trucking. Phone 649- 
Phone 646-4988, a fter 4 p.m . 3 9 ^4 ,

FO R TO U R m otorvycle insur- __ __ ____ _
ance ^  tee  C rojA ett Agon- |u||dIlM  C o n tr O C t llia  1 4  'de^clratlng'," interior and e x  
w . Aak fo r  B etty Turner, 648- --------------Z,-------------------------Z --------  tertor, paperhanglng, fuUy In-

T. J. FLANAGAN A sons 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compen
sation, UabUlty, p n ^ rty  dam
age. OaU 048-1949.

P. LEWIS A SON, custom

NEWTON H. Smite A Sons- Re
modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof-

sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9468. It Jio answer 648-6862.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F op Y oup

Inftoinath»
THE HBRAIJJ wiU not 

disclose tee Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
tee box in an envelope — 
address to tee CUtasifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tee 
companiec you do NOT 
want to see ‘ your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If tee advertiser 
is (me you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in tee usual manner.

1970 441 BSA \tictor, excellent
,   ̂ . . . . . . . .  ® Ing. No Job too small.. CaU 649- RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full

A u tO m ob llM  F oe S o le  4  P-” -, 6*6-2666._______________  professional painting service.
CHEVIUR.ET 1966, BelAir 6, 
standard. Very gvxid condition. 
Asking <460. Phone 6404)819.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
ccmdlticm, radio, original 
owner, <1,280. OaU 648-2946.

Interior-exterior.
Butliwu Services
ED Machle - special delivery 
up to one-half ton. General 
freight. Also landscaping. 
Phone 648-0689. •

I *  ROOM additions, dormers, ga- mates, fully insured. 649-4411. 
rages, add-a-levels, roofing.
siding, foundations. Low, low INSIDE—outside jmlnUng. Spe- 
lurices. Bsnk financing. Add-A- wi*®® P®<̂ 1® over 65.
level Dcumer, 2894)449. Call my competitors, teen call

nie. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Happy Anniversary 
6 Months 

RICK 
Love,
Pat

1966 OLDSMOBILB 443, power ambitious students ex
steering and brakes, automa 
tic transmission, g t ^  condl 
tion. <760. Phone 64A8830.

w n H  R o to ^ e r  for Wre.
M ^ e r . can between 4.9. 648. ^ ^ i^ a r a a e r ^ S in ’e "  ®re.

WBiS ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling q>eciall8t. Additions-,

pertenced In lawns, painting 
and variety of odd Jobs. Spe
cials on window cleaning. 643- 
0919, 64941666 after 8.

e i------ga-M ilnre 9Arec nxana, dormers, porches, riw wr n n n n in ^  aw
FLOOR SANDING, and retin-baterooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder

9429.

1966 CHEVY, 2-doop Bel Air 
body, best offer. 649-9713.

1969 MG Midget, excellent con- 
dition. Mlchelin tires. Also

tUled. OaU 648-9980.
MANCHESTER Welding Serv- 
Ice, comer Durant and West 
Middle ITirapike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

ports for MO. UOO Phone 649- TWO Handymen want a vari-
0397.

Lost and Pofund 1

1970 PORSCHE 914, exceUent 
condition. Call 648-8806.

1971 TOYOTA sport (toupe, good 
condition. Phone 649-9708, after 
6 p.m.

ety cf Jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, ceUars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
CaU 648-6806.

UNITED Tree Service — Jobs’, 
lazge or smaU, tree removal, 
etc. Insured. CaU 646-4622.

nxnns, garages, kitchens re- 
modried, bate tile, cement 
work. Stieps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4391.

MASONRY —  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks. No 
J(>b too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

istalng (specialising In older 
fioora). Inside and outside 
painting. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfalUe, 646-5760, 872-
2222.

londt -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAOEB —1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

Happy 16th Birthday 
JOHN

You're a Great BasketbaU 
Player—for a Sophomore I!

from your
Five-foot Competition

Welcome Home 
SCOTT 
Love,

Mom, Dad, Barbara, 
Judy, Pookie & Morris

c. Insitfod. 
9!PS, kdew_____________ ________________  STEPS, Mdewalks, stone walls,

FOUND — Brown and black ige6 CADILLAC, sedan devlUe, fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
Btdton Dog air-conditioned, ftiUy powered. All concrete repairs, bote In- 

low mileage, <1,800. 644-28561 side and outside, railings,
landscairing. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 6484)661.

Wcuden, 64941900.

- M(^TGAOES, loans, first, sec- 
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Ckmfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plazai, Hart
ford. Evenings, 2334ISt0.

FOUND — SmaU red female 
mongrel. CoU Bolton-Dog Waî  v o i 
den, 649-6900. office 647-1

IWAGEN, bug. CaU
il or 6494)861. LOAM for sale, top quaUty,

U>8T — SmaU male Beagle t r  6, 1970, low mUeage, very 
hound dog, brown, black and clean, exceUimt cooditlan. <3,- 
whlte, sad eyes. Reward. 646- 800. CaU 648-9608.
0642.

LOST G r^  and white female T m ck fi
dngorti 'ca t vicinity Spring ----------
Street. Reward. 649-4878. 1967 CHEVY

DORMEUtS, garages, 
rec rooms, room addltictis',
Utebens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repaira. (Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
avaUaUe. Ec<momy BuUders,
Inc., 6484(169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry '---------------------------------------- —
contractor. Additions, remod- BusineSS O p p o r tim lfy  2 8
ellng and repairs, 876-1643. ------- :^ _______  _____________  MANCHESTER — Laundromat

and Coin Dry cleaning In busy 
shopping center. Well estab
lished, a good lease, newly re
decorated, aU good equipment. 
One month tree service. Rea
son for selling, moving out of 
state. CtaU 648-4913.

Happy 18th Birthday 
JOANNE 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Tobey 

and Barby
Happy Mother's Day 

MOM
Love Always, 

Rudy, Rena, Lynda 
and Debra

also fiU and gravel. Licensed CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
fer aU ^pes samtary work, modeling, additions, roofing. 
Doaer, backhoe,' pay loader, CaE David Patria, Stxite Wind- 
rental and alte work. LatuUppe sor, 644-1796.
Broa. Inc., 873-4366 or 743-9477. -

16® LAWNS mowed, ceUars clean- Roofing -  Siding

See You Tomorrow 
at the

Robertson School 
PTA FAIR 

11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
van;

new paint JOb, 
good clutch with I97D chevy 
engine only 16,000 engine, CEIUNG and ceramic tile speAutomobnes For Sole 4 ^______________________________  standard transmlosloa. No
reasonable otter refusOd. Ask
ing <1,276. OaU 64841872.

dad snow tires. Needs front- 1988 INTUitNATIONAL ton
end worit. 228-8802. pick-up truck, red, oertes^l200 o„vtlme 647-9232C, 8 cyUnder, 8’6" body. c W - "teg®, anytime, 847 9232-

1961 THUNDERBIRD, fuU pow
er, body, engine, transmission 
good, exba wheels with stud-

clallst, one ceUing or aU, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re- 
pedred or remodeled. No Job 
too smaU, spe<dal rate.' Work 
(J(»e on weekends cmd eve-

repIa(to<L
manshlp. Reastmable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, aivnlngs. Qual
ity woricmansiiip, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 849-8417, 
872-9187.

Bolton, 6 acre pond jUus 20 
acres recreaU(Xi area in
cluding (xmcesstcxi stands, 
pavilion, athletic fields, swim
ming, pl<mlc aret^ etc. <2,100 
per year. Ideal for clubs, or- 
ganizationa or in(Uviduals. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 661-1081.

per Ixxiy Included. 
Phone 646-6498.

<l,i96.NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repoasessionT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowrat ---------------------------------------------
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 1962 CXJRVAN panel truck, Icxdts 
company plan. Douglas Motors ®“ <1 ™i>® very good. 1-749-4811.

____________________  CHEVY % ton 1967, good condl-
tion. Only used as camper. 
Phone after 4 p.m., 742-8284.

L iaH r trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving l a r g e  ajq>Uances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. <4. 
644-1776.

BIDWBLL Home Improvement MANCHESTER — ElxceUimt 
Ck>. Expert installaUcm <rf alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing instaUatlon and 
repairs. 64941466, 875-9106.

restaurant business for sale, 
established, comes complete 
with equipment, no Uquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876-

1969 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door, 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, vinyl top, good 
tires. ExceUent condition. 649- 
6170.

1968 NOVA Coupe, automatic

TREE s e r v ic e  (Soucler) — — "
Treea cut, buUdlng lots clear- 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth idione C m lllllO yS 
call. 742-6282.

16-A
THRIVINQ PIZZA rilop In tee 
center of town, weU establish
ed, gcxxl equipment, good 
lease. Ctall BUI Rood at T. J.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6>A do smaU repair Jobs and paint

ing, also cellar cleaning and 
Ught peltin g. CaU 646-2662, 
646-8726.transmission, power steering. ATTRACTIVB red Volkswagen 

37,000 mUes with factory war- 1968 camper. CJustom pop-up 
ranty, <1,896. 649-8926. roof trite skjdiglit, window and SHARPENING Service — Saws,

,_________________________ ROOFING — Specializing
TWO YOUNG married men wUI pairing roofs of aU kinds, new Crocket, Realtors, 648-1677.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, _____________;____________
cleaned and repaired. 30 years pg{ya|e InsllTICtiOIIS
experience. Free estimates. _________________________
CaU Howley, 643-6361. CBRTIFIBD SWIMMING

32

I960 FORD Squire wagon, air- 
oondliloned, loaded with ex
tras. Very, very clean. Make CLEAN 
offer. 648-6680.

vents, sleeps 6, tent Included. 
876-7460.

knives, axes, shears, skates,

in
structor wUl teach private and 
semi-private swimming lessons 
to (teUdren and adults. Will al-

used trailers 1062

1969 MERCURY station wagon, 
air-conditioning, <1,096. Repos
session. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

Winnebago, 14’ <795. 1667 Shas
ta, 16’ <946. 1069 Yokon Delta,
13' <026. 1670 Avalon, 16’ , $1,- 
475. 1970 El C ^ tan , 17', <2,-
176. 1966 Fan, 18’ . Some with OARDBINS rototlUed by small 
a'wnings and (iteer extras. New tractor. CaU 64941864.
Dutch Craft travel traUer. 16- ' '

Heating and Plumbtng 17
rotary Wades. Quick service. torI ^  amaU immediate ®® S:*” ® Junior and Senior Life 
Capitol Equipment C o., 38 courses. CaU 8 7 6 ^

after 6.Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7;30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on
heating or plumbing. F acets •pu'pQimfQ — CtoUege profes-
repalred or installed. Water 
pumps wen'ked <xi. Complete 
heating, systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2871.

sor tutoring high school En
glish and BYench, coUege Bln- 
gUsh. Mail phone number Box 
TT, Manchester Herald, will 
phone back.

1960 MOA, good condition, <800. 
676-2601.

1906 CHEVY V-8, 4-barrel, head- 
srs, 4-speed, black Interior, ex
ceUent running (KMuUtlon. Ask
ing <600. 649-4936.

1907 CHRYMJCR New Yorker, j^^le. 649-8478.
power brakes, seats, windows, _______________________________
steering. New transmission.^ 1971 — 22’ AVENGER traUer,

1,4’ to 27’ . Berkshire TraUer jujjk CARS removed, <10. Any BOTTT Heating and Plum bing__________
Repair Co, Route SO. Crystal condition. CaU 872-9433. — Prompt, courteous service. ijn ^  ChlW fr® 33
Lake Rd, Stafford Springs. ______ -̂----------------------------------  caU 648-1496. a c n w w  «iw i
Conn. ROTO’I'ilJj gardens, lawns* ■- rttt t opitratyirs

______________________________flower beds. CaU 646-7708, 429- GRANTS Plumbing Service -
APACHE Eat^e tent trailer, ex- 2826. Free estimates, plus quaUty n e x d x u
cellent cxHidltion. Sleeps 4, ---------------------------------------------  work. 643-6341. OonstructicHi Is Booming.
storage. Pool table, jdrg pong E. MACHIE — Light trucking, ------------- — — ;;----- -------- —  Resident school spectaUzlng In

Happy Birthday 
to the

CEMENT KING 
Love,

White Whale & Wife 
MARIA

Happy Birthday 
Love,

Mother, Dad 
and Holly

AUNT MARIA 
Happy Birthday 

Love,
Kim, Kris and Johnny

Happy Birthday 
JEANNE, JO YC E 

and WAYNE 
from

The Bridge Club 
DAISY

Please get well.
I love you and miss you

Connie

CaU. 6494M82 after 6:80 p.m.
1966 VOUeSWAOEN square- 
back, white. SmaU rear dam
age otherwise A-1 condition. 
New battery. Radio, 2 radial 
tires. Asking <860'Or best of
fer. 649-8466.,

sleeps 7, excellent ccmdltlon. 
<2,926. CaU <46-7879 after 6:80.

1971 ARISTOCRAT Lmriiner, 
sleeps 6, gas-electric refrigera
tor, Coleman HoUday buUt-in 
range and oven. Electric flush 
toUet, Coleman furnace, 9x12’

Lawns mowed, - fertilizing, SAM WATSON Plumbing and complete field training <*i back- 
clean-ups, flowerbeds trim- heating. Bathroom remodel-. hoes, loaders, and dozers. FuU 
med. OaU 648-0889 after 6. Ing and repairs. Free esU- . uctie dasaes. AlUed

----------- -------------------——--------- mates. CaU H9-S808. Construction Training Sch<»l,
CARPENTER avaUable eve- -------- Springfield, Mass. CaU our 0>n-
nlngs and weekends. No Job _____ nectlcut number 1-622-4689 sny-
too big or too small. CaU Sto- M lllinttryi time.
phen Martin at 646-7396 after 2 D reS tm ok in g 
p.m.

19
CUSTOM made ladles dresses, Help Wanted-Femole 35

____ ^ _______ _______ suits, .bridal gowns and v e ils .---------------------------------------------
deluxe a'wiilng. BJxceUent con- HoUSeholcl SefVlceS 13«A Also hand set fashion Jewelry. PART-TIME clerk for Scute
dltion. <3,196. CaU 649-4334. ---------------------------- ——----------  649-1183. Windsor physician’s office.

___ , .  _____ , __________  . ________  — ----------------;—^  WINDOW' cleaning — qpring ____ ,—  --------------------- ------------  Typing, billing, and telephone
radio, 18,000 mUea Phone 643- 1970 AIRSTRBAM, 28 foot. In- cleaning time is here. Profes- ■——  ------------------------------------ duties required. Send resume

temati(xial. Immaculate c(«- gional window cleaning d (»e at MoVlIig “  ''^ -i-a n d  references to Box 662,
dltion and loaded 'wlte extras, reasonable rates. 646-4220. TniekilM I •• ShNfOfM 2 0  South Windsor. -see this hard to find beauty ---------------------------------------------  in iC M iig  a r o r a y r _____ _______________________________
now. We also have 80 oteer AMBITIOUS c o U ^  students  ̂ MANCHESTER — DeUvery — AVON Representatives earn ex-

FLYMOUTH VaUant. 1970, four 
<kM3T, 6 cylinder, standard dilft,

9319.
1964 FORD, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, new battery. 
G(x>d second car, <876. 649-9913.
1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
HoUday sedan, V8, aU power, 
low mileage, exceUent condl- 

; ttod. Best offer. 649-9040.
11962 — LDKX)LiN OonUhental, 
‘ good running <x)ndltlon. <200. 
: 8t<-2601.

experienced in ind<Mr-<nitd(x>r 
painting, lawn (»re, window 
washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

pre-owned travel trailers now 
avaUaUe in a wide range of 
sizes. AU pre-owned units car
ry a fuU year’s guarantee at

r i l ^ c S i  “ s h a r iS r  Free PainHng -  Papering 21
S ^ : S J ^ t i l  ta % ^ d  plck-up and deUvery. 6484(806. «  ’

Ught trucking and package de
livery.. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chain for rent. 6 ^  
0762.

day evening 
aU day Saturday until 6 p.m

1966 CHEVELLE 1968 TfilRRY 20’ ^
speed, <700 or best 
After e caU 649-8179.

offer.

;i969 VIXKBWAOEN, exoeUent 
» coniUtlon. Liow mUeage. CaU 
; 228-8703.
‘OHEVROLEIT wagon, 1968, Un- 
■ pola, V8, <896. CaU evenings 

644-0048.

trailer, sleeps 6. EbcceUent con
dition. <3aU anytime, 6(0-7689.

Motefcydes-Heycint 11
MAIOO Enduro ,1968, 860 cc, 

new piston, new tires. Immac
ulate ctindttlon. <425. Phone 688- 
0366 evenings.

___ DO you want your criUngs
HAVE •mUCK wUl travel. Odd painted? WeU, call 643-40U. 
Jobe, clean attiu and cellars, Jerry.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, p^>er hanging removal. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea-

eXtUege student. 876-8060.
REWEAVING of burns, mote- 
holes, rippera repaired. Vfin- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made adjUe you IsalL Tape ro. 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 8ff? 
Main S t, 6494S221.

sonable.- Prompt service. 628- 
0779.

TWO teachers, for quaUty paint
ing. Exterijor and interior. CaU 
evenings, M9-8966.

tra cash for spring decorating, 
new clothes, summer vac^ 
Uons. Y(xi can, too! R’s easy, 
and fun, selling Avon {uoduots 
In your free itours. CaU 389- 
4922.

SEXJRETARY — "It’s tee real 
thing,”  we are ICMking for a 
real sharp individual who wUl 

"accept tee chaUenge of a good 
poslttoa involving typing and 
shoitaand of above average 
speed and a good working 
knowledge ot figures. Good 
starting salary,’ exceUent bene
fits and a real good opportuni
ty to associate with a top bot
tling firm, Coca Cola. OaU 
Mias ChUIson, for an aiqmint- 
ment, 669-1880.

Help Wanted-Femole 35
WOMAN to care for ̂  children, 
live in preferred. CaU after 4 
p.m., 649-2633.

Telephone Interviewers 
S T E A D Y  —  P AR T-TIM E

FROM OWN HOME 
Credit card promotion for 
weU known Oinnecticut 
firm.

NO SELLING
Guaranteed hourly rate, good 
phone perstxiaUty required. Must 
be weU organized and able to 
work 15-20 hours weekly. Write 
brief resume Including phone 
number to M. Anderson, 76 
F1eetw(xxl Drive, Waterbury, 
Conn., 06706.

MANÎ HESTOR pediatrician 
needs someone to assist In 2- 
glrl office, wUl train. 646-0003.

OERTIFIBD swimming Instruc
tor sought for 6-year-oId chUd, 
dally in mornings, July and 
August. CaU 647-1584 after 4 
p.m.

RN
11 p.m. • 7 a.m.

Part-tiiue
Manchester Manor

886 West Center St. 
OaU Doris Blaln, 

Dlretrfor of Nurses 
646-6119

EVERYBODY W ELCOM ED
at

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SCHOOL FAIR
549 East Middle T̂ pke.

SATURDAY. May 13th, 10-2 p.m.
CloWns, Ponies, Treasure Chest, Balloons, 

Games, Plants, Baked Goods. Why not join us 
_____________________ for lunch?_____________________

BOB arid PAT 
Happy Landing

and Have A Wonderful Trip.
See You Soon.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Kathy, Mike, Danny and Lisa Marie

W E  M ADE IT
"Touchstone" will be on the air this Saturday 
and every Saturday, Noon - I p.m., WINF, 1230 
radiO|

THANKS TO  O UR SPONSORS:
Roma Italian Pastry 
Lift The Latch G ift Shop 
Electronic Jungle 
Butterfield's

"Touchstone" Radio Committee 
COEP STUDENTS

(Cooperative Occupational Education Program) 
Manchester High School

Happy 17 th Birthday 
PAULA- SAIMOND

and
Congratulations on your new job 

and Good Luck in Oklahoma.
Love,

Mom, Dad, Linda, Freddy and Freddy 
the Freeloader

The Children s School
646 Blroh Mt. Rd. 
Manchester, Conn.
CRAFT DAY 

May 20, 1972 
Sunrise to Sunset

MARIA
Happy Birthday 

Love,
J iim

PETE & EILEEN CLARK
Good Luck on your 

New Venture 
at North Truro, 

Cape Cod.
Peggy and Wayne

Come To The
PLANT AND'BAKE 

SALE
Saturday, May 13th 

11:30- 2 P.M.
Martin School 
Dartmouth Rd.

Remember Mother's 
Day is Sunday

Did you know it was 
JAMIE BYK'S 

Birthday Today?
Happy Birthday

Love,
Mom, Dad 

and Stephan

Happy Anniversary 
GRANDMA & 

GRANDPA GBURSKI
Leva,

Scooter, Gary, Tommy 
and Dominic
DEAR JC E

Roses are red. 
Your eyeballs are blue, 
Happy Birthday today, 

'Cause we love u.
Love,

Elaine, Karen 
_______and Pinky

PAM
All Cur Love 

Cn Your 8th Birthday 
Mom, Dad, Paige, 

Billy and Alison

KEEP HAPPY 

KEEP SMILING
f

Love One Another 
Today and EVeryday
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CCASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 :30  AJM. to S:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V Y .
4lM PJC DAT BBFOHB PUBLICATION 

DeadUiM for Saturday and Monday la «:M  p.m. Friday

TOUB COOPERATION W IU . m A I  X A n
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  6 4 3 - Z 7 1 1

Help Wonted -  
or I

4S Heim liDid Goods SI AportmeotR-Hols -  Aportnieiiti ■ H o f -
---- Tenemeot* 43 Teoemeota 43

Out of Town 
Per Rent

___________ ____________________ raco, B aat' Hartford, otf Oov
FACTORY holp wantod, paid Stroet. Saturday-Sunday
vacaUona, hoUdaya, tnauranco ttU dark.

waltlnf 
y ^  apart* 

Real Ba* 
MS-0139.

'j «**w*aaaaâ « • ĈCOMA yfi . - i ■ - i
vHcauoiia, nouoaya, tnauranco “ ** >*«»»■ ESTATES and hotlaeliold lota to ^***tor, 643-4SSS, or MO-lQSl. AVAHiABlE Ju m  W .,

WCPRODUCnON of original Bob Flucklger. M9-S3«7. kOUR-ROQM apartmont, c l -  S S ! " - 0 ^ 1 .t S ^ H .S S d ^
A ^  ^1 P u tin s  of Lake Taboo. C ^ N .  uaod rafrlforatora. lUaiaentlal. ------------------------------------------------*' cniona OGIUl., 875* NdVAdG. WhitA nlAtimo Knv ranOMa ----- •---- AAntiPot t>0«»1rlviao 1tlr\ MtallrWaaaaParit Ave Vernon ^  « t  p to tln s  of Lake Taboo, CLBAN, uaod rofrlforaton , *"• 7**^- IUal<l««tlal, - -

mon. Conn., 876- Nevada, white picture box rangea, automatic waabera c«ntt7a. Parking. No ^ d r e n . -  .  . IT
'__________ _________________  fram e. 4'x5H’. 538-6788. with guarantees See them at P®**- Security. Reterenoea. rU fO lin eO

SBCURTTY poaltlon < ^ ,  ox- p n m . Tam .w  ____ ® P«4rl*a Appllancea. M8 A p O T tm eB tl
perience neceasary. apply m Main St. CaU 64S-3171. ««<».

43-A
oeraon Kind's Iwnpa. jade top ------ -̂--------------------------- ]________ _ ______— ----------------------------------  THRBB-ROOM fumlahod M»rt-
M a n ch M tM ^ 4 rk ^ r ’ “ «*“  «Aturea. anUque - " . . ------------------------------------- « «  MAIN STRBBT -  Flrat ment, heat, hot water, atove,
______  “ *• radio, 19M oldsmoblle. 648- M a c h in e r y  A  T o o k  5 2  S*rcom apartment. Heat, refrigerator. Apply Mariow’a

-------------------------------------------------- S138.30 fam ily unit. Security. 867 Main Street.SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted, to

Continued From Preceding Page
Call 644-3136, 6 to 6 p.m.

BOLTON NOTCH — first-floor

Wanted-Pemele 35 Help Wonted-Mole 34
c l e r ic a l  a  s a l e s

Salary jdus commission, 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid vacation and all other 
company benefits. WUl tialn.
Apply In person.

SINGER CO.
856 Main St., Manchester

7‘V r S  m o v in g  SALB -  ironrite Imn- HAT BALER New H olla n d ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------------------------
Dm C ^  **^cy«l«** power $100. Bales hay. 63S-33M. PL.EA8ANT S-room apartment, studio apartment, for older
p!m! Between 8-4 i ^  m et^ d elv in g, ——  ------ —  cwvenlent suburbOn locaUon, person, immaculate,

TRAVEL agency desires part-
crib mattress, television and 
more. CaU M8-69S8.

sa— i— 1 . -------- ■ ai^uances, basement, Uke pri-
r a m ic a i l iu iiu n w n il  o a  vate home. Woridng adults, 
------------------------------------ 648-3880.

-------------  ------------- , ------- , -----------------  private
aj^Uances, basement, Uke pri- entrance,, parking, 848-2336.

deliver furniture. P a rt-tim e_____________
after S p.m. Good driving re- B3CCELLENT 
cord necessary. Apply in per 
son only. Flair Home Furnish- 
ings, Manchester Parhade.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utUiUek. Older em-

— ■ .aaww»Ai4*-i uviurcs porc* ---------------- —
MAN over 31 to drivs truck and P” ****’' TOERMO-FAX. copying ma- _̂__________________  apartment. utUlUek. Older em-

846-3766. chine (The Secretary) includes a n ^ U q u e d . «60 or beat MANCHESTER — FouM oom  ployed person. No chUdren.
3 boxes of piq>er. Make offer, « “ « •  M7-1661 a fte r .6 older iqMurtment, second floor, pets. Paridng. 373 Main, Man-

o „ .. p.m . Refrigerator, stove.opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High Chester.
c ^ m l^ o n , eneigeUc p e ^ le  scREBUfED loam, gravel, --------

i  fill. A B t lq i^
PART-TIME help wanted, eve
nings and weekends, gas sta-RECEPTIONIST wanted for 1 1 ^  and weekends, gas sta- —  ------------------------------  -------_____________  ___________

dental specialty pracUce In ^ ‘ ®“ dant. Apply in per- PART-TIME work, J2 hourly REBTIIOERATOR. Westing-
modem downtown Hartford of- ®*'®P> ^  bonus. Students welcom e, house $30; gas water heater
flee. Challenging position for

for fast g r o v ^  agency. CaU processed" g ra vel“ ’and*‘ “ m i’ A n flq u e *  5 4  «u i,
now, Mr. O ’Rourke. Jesdor Qeorre H Griffinv Tno ja9 ---------— -------- ---------------------------- « « « r  H  noon.
Resity. 633-1880. THE PACK RAT -  AnUques ----- 5 = = ^ ----- --

---------  ------------------------------  -------------- and coUecUbles. Saturday and M "«^ ™ S T B R  GREEN. S

--------  Conve
nient location. $180 plus securl- ------------- -̂------------------------
ty. UtUlUes extra. No pets. 644- _____ ,
0646 after 13 noon. BUSIBUtt LO C O H om

B(R./rON—Large 8-room apMt- 
nient, quiet neighborhood. Ref- 
eronoea reqVilr^. H90 month
ly. 648-8888.

Mancheeter-Hebron Area

WELLSWOOD v ie w  V  
APARTMENT&

Wholesome fam ily life In the 
Country, yet minutes away from  
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
apartoents featuring: Fully 
equipped kitchen Including 
range, dishwasher, dlapoeal, re
frigerator. WaU-to-waU carpet
ing and air condlUonlng, Situat
ed upon 18 acres o f land suit
able for hiking, plcnlclng and 
fam ily recreaUon. Ctoee to State 
parks and two of the finest golf 
courtss,' plus one o f the moat 
magnificent views In all o f east
ern OonnecUcut. ChUdren wel
come. $160 monthly.

For Rent

Mcdn St., Manchester. CaU for Interview, 646-7247.
mature individual who enjoys p  i ^
pubUc contact. Typing n ^ ^  PART-TIME cleaning man, 9
sary, benefits available, pleas
ant office surroundings. Call 
522-9211.

p.m.-midnlght, 6 nights per 
week. Apply in person. Dairy Fcm O W  
Queen Brasier, 242 Broad St

S it iio t io R s  W a n t e d  -

30 gaUons $30; large rhubarb 
plants 90 cents; asparagus. 
669-2853.

and coUecUbles. Saturday and GREEN. 8 -------------------------------- L _
Sunday, 12-6 p.m . Weekdays sunny roonM, second OFBTCE or storage space for

floor, stove, refrigerator, ref- rent, 800 aquare feet, separate 
erences required. $96 mcnthly. access, porUtloned Into 4 
MS-8888. rooms, $50 mcnUily. Apply 644-1519

Watkins Bros. 643-5171. '

Sunday. 12-6 p.m . Weekdays 
call 643-6680.. Flora Rd. off 
Route 86, Bolton.

44 D. ]. HENRY 
COMPANY

628-7449

HAIRDRESSER wanted for 
part-time work. Must be ex
perienced. <3all 649-3320.

NURSES AIDES — All shifts, 
full and part-time. Training 
available for those who qual
ify. Ebccellent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dows Convalescent Ctenter, 333 
Bidwell St., Manchester, 646- 
2321.

MOONLIGHTERS
Extra money needed? Would 
you like to earn additional 
incom e? KNAPP SHOE 
Salesmen earn up to $7 per 
pair in commissions. Good 
opportunity for part-time or 
full-time selling. Equipment 
furnished. Contact Wm. 
Graffeo, One K nai^ CJenter, 
Brockton, M ass., 02401.

HILLSIDE ANTIQUES 
' RD 1, WEST ST. 

Hebron, Conn.

(?OOK. salad maker and cake REAUSTTC stereo record play- odds and
decorator desires fuU - time er, AM-FM stereo radio a li) ^ r d a y  and
work. CaU 643-0513 after 6 p.m . RealisUc reel to reel rtereo Sunday, 10 to 4 p.m. Week*v

------------------------------------------------- tape recorder. CaU 649-9842
evening.

38 l iv e  b a it  — Open 24 hours
wrtM-Av o.m it.K i.— -------  dally, ring beU for service.
W O * ^  am iab le tor house- .Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
^ k ,  by the day. Phone M7- Demlng Street. Manchester,

Route SO, South.

MANCHESTER AREA—1-room _______ ________________________
apartment which Includes COMMQIRCIAL place for lease 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
pUances, laundry, storage, post office. EifceUent business 
I>arklng, for $180 monthly. 649- location with huUdlng. Call 
2871, 646-0683. 646-3436, 841.

Dogs -  Birds 41
CT*EAN, dark, rich loam, five

HIGH SCJHOOL or college girl SUPERVISOR Trainee — want- 613-9869
R m mm mml 4 W   mm M jm A IVa AM* R̂ m̂ 1 1 *

FREE — kittens. Cuddles and yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
Patches are gentle, playful, stone, manure, pool and patio 
Utter trained and ready to go. sand. 643-9504.

days by chance.

CaU 228-9279 for directions 
only.

AVAILABLE four-room apeurt- THREE-ROOM corner of- 
ment. Heat, appliances, central flee suite. House k  Hale Bldg., 
location. $180. monthly. Setur- 90S Main St. Hione 048-4848. 
Ity^deposlt. 64^8340. iH ^FESSIONAL office, four-

DELUXE 3 - bedroom apart- rooms, excellent location, ex- 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, ceUent decor all faclUUes, $175 
complete a llia n ce s , 3 air- monthly. 649-1680, 649-8549. 
condlUoners, full basement.

BOLTON — SouUi Itidge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room, carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-5371.

ANDOVER — 4-room apart
ment, paneled, wall-to-waU 
carpeting, etove, refrigerator, 
$166 monthly. Security. UUli- 
Ues extra. 743-78U.

for night babysitting. Call 646- part-Ume mornings for local Jm s iT s e t t o r  4-month, loum ..
0284. Janitorial service. 646-4220. ™  ~  4-m ^ths old W  a load, delivered.________________________________ ^ _______________________________ male with paper and shots, Phone 644-2427.

RN and LPN’s, all shifts. We BULLDOS5EK cu ra tors need- 80od with kids, $125 or best of- 
are again expanding our facil- ***• See School and Classes No. 818''̂ '*89.
ity. Professionals needed full

______________________________ _ WMher-dryer ho<dc-up, vanity location on Hart-
BASKETSHOP AnUques -  t3 ^  bath, glass sUdlng doors fabric,

clean nursery Prtm»Uves, glassware, china, onto paUo. $220 per month,
illvereZ end brie - a - brae. Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. AnnnU*- «»•

Resort Property
For Root 67

Open Saturday and Sunday, 648-2692. 
Basketshop Rd., Hebron, from

6544.

■ "■ " ________ __________  h.p., $125 or best offer 646-
j a n it o r  — part-Ume, eve- Wttens. box trained, 3 0342 after 4:30 p.m.

and benefits. OK>ortunlty for Manchester area CaU 2 orange, 646-1626. T,  ~-----------------------------
advancement. Apply Meadows ® -----------------—- _________________  ALUMINUM sheeU used as CaU 648-9321.

---------- ■--------------------------------------- Basketshop Rd., Hebron, from  ------------ — -----------------------------
TORO 21”  self-propelled lawn Route 6 on to Route 316, four CENTER—^Deluxe 4H-room
m ower with one season's use, 5 mUes. duplex, m  baths, all appU-
h.D.. ti9Ji nm huxmt M-m mmm------------------------------anccs, fully Carpeted, air-con-

advancement. Apply Meadows
Convalescent Center. 333 Bid- ® « P '" '
well St., Manchester. 646-2321.

MANCHESTER — 375 Oakland 
St., new professional office 
space, up to 900 square feet. 

ANTIQUE Brass bed toU dlUOTiri. heat M d h l)t"i^ ter, sub-dlvlde. 646-
slsed. hi poster, asking $185.- storage and paridng. On bus/*4aI1 0A« fMSfbc «•_ _ . . . . A

SUN —FUN, Lake Winnepesau- 
kee, 2 ne\9 chalets one sleeps 
7, other 10. Ftreplaced, heated, 
walk to lake. FtUihg fc ^  -643- 
0189.

« CLEANING woman desired one 
day every other week. Refer
ences required. Own transport 
taUrni. after 6 p.m ., 643-0116.

RESPONSIBU3 woman to care 
for toddler In my home, 3 days 
weekly. CaU 649-9406.

WOMEN

To work TOLL and PART- 
TIME, days or evenings In 
jewelry department.

Apply to Jewelry Department.

KING’S DEPT. STORE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

EXPERIENCED
SECOND SHIFT

JIG BORE OPERATORS
and

FIRST SHIFT
INSPECTOR 

PURDY CORP.
586 HUUard St., Manchester 

649-9723

PART-Ume janitorial work,

MEXK3AN CSiihuahua, four- printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
months old, fawn colored. No 36” , 25 cents each <»■ 5 for $1. 
papers. Not chUdren's pet. ^44- 643-2711.
1175, 644-2996.

line, convenient to shopping. BOLTCN NOTCH — Former
________________________________  EljSit-apartment unit. Charles McKinney lumber yard. 3,500

—̂ m-----^ B a y m o n d  square feet remodeled as
W o n t e d  “  T o  B n y 5 8  646-0800. home improvement show

rooms, other buUdlng on fourjp jS T  S E Ii, —Need space tor WANTED -  anUaue fu rrftil?!' THREE room s, aU utUlUes, ap- ^ ® r  buUdlng on touts r .S '.ji 'S it 'jjs '
$18.’5 0 :^ te ctr ic* ’ dr^!!i?*'^'lM ’ 18® Oakland Street. Flano Agency, 646-2877. MANCHESTER -  Warehouse
blond mahogany dining set* ANTIQUES, doUs, furniture, an- MANCHESTER — Grove Street

__________ __________________  1*9: also chairs, end tables; Uque clotUUig, jewelry, civ ics. Apartments, deluxe one - bed-
AKC registered Toy Poodle nUrrors, lamps, coffee tables, glassware, household contented *’°<>m, carpeting, available 
pups, six weeks old, shots. His- beds, cribs, kitchen sets, any amount. AnUques and **ay 1st., $150, JJ5. Real Ea-

. ________ worn, fairy papers. Apricot-white, al- ack ers, bureaus, vanlUes, Things, 643-2504, 457 Main St., fate. 8*8-5129.
mornings or evenings. CaU 649- male stud service available, desks, lounge seta, and much, ‘  ‘
6334. Phone 872-8247. much more. Everything priced

to sell. Friday tiU 9, Saturday

FREE to good hennes, litter 
trained kittens. CaU 643-0783.

FREE to good home, 8-week 
old kittens, aU boxed trained. 
Phone 640-4336.

and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available. Immediately. Heat
ed and alr-condiU(Hied. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.50 per 
square foot. 1-748-5634.

WATERFRONT cottage. Lake 
Wlnnepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate beach, dMk. Call 1-608- 
524-4948. Write Mrs. Ken Di- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 01^46.

“ PRIVACY
UNDER THE PINES"

For rent — cottage on Little 
Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine. 
Sleeps 5. Modem conveniences, 
ihdvate beach. $125 per week.

R.E. HaU, 644-2855

5334.
----------------------------------------------- ----- —------------------------------------------ oci*. f  iluay uu w, jsaruroay
DISHWASHER wanted nights, GERMAN Shepherd pups, five 10-5, John’s Used Furniture, lawwma m n ra w T  DU4NU OT "  snapes ana sues and prices,

over age 40. Apply Cavey’e weeks old, no papers. $30. CaU 479 Middle Turnpike, East. ^  ^ New and old. Let us know your
Restaurant, 45 Bast Center St. 646-4029. Manchester. C3omer Of Wood- *^^AN  furnished room, for 81T5. mcmthly. K . D. demands, we wUl do every-

MAN wanted to work In our FREE cats, one year old, ha,^ ------ — ----------------- --
mUl. Davis and Bradford All shots. One male, a lte re d ._______________Street, V ' ichester. SPACIOUS 4-room apartment, ___________
Lumber <3o., 2(X) ToUand Good mouse catcher. One fluf- —------------------------------- ---------------‘—  ___________________________ __  Adults, no pets, uUUUes e x tr a .----------------------------------
Street, East Hartford. ly  fem ale. Phone 647-9290. B oO fS  &  A cC O SSO ffeS 4 5  EXCELLENT furnished room, 8135. Securitj deposit. 635-6086. F o f  R c n t

---------------------------------------- -̂-- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------tor respcoslMe genUeman, pri- June occupcmcy. ________________________________
PART-TIME fryer needed, 11 MALE coUle puppies, two, 18’ OFF-shore runabout, 50 h.p. vate entrance, near center, M gm ro ^ ------ L*ARGE 8-room Colonial, flre-

________________________________ a.m.-2 p.m ., week days. Apply AKC, one white and other Evlnrude motor, electric start 647-1146, 649-6896. NKWaat two - bedroom Town- large lawn, parking
COUNTER helper wanted, must Arthur Treacher’s Fish k  sable and white. $125 each. 648- ’ and generator, Master Craft ------------------------------------------------- house, includes appliances, Pleasant convenient loca-
be experienced. Apply In per- Chips, 401 Center St. 0341. trailer. Asking $750. CaU 649- '̂ ^ARGE, clean room, kitchen neat, carpets, full basement, Working adults 643-2880.
—  ------- --- — — ----------------  3^  privUegfea, parking. Gentleman and paUo. $225 monthly. Paul _____________ 3 _________ ,________

only. 649-4936, 2896886, 568- Bougan, Realtor, 643-4535
or 646-1021.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

CAPE COD—North Truro. Cot
tages, week or month. $100 a 
week. CaU 649-6637.

6 865 Wanted To Rent
LARGE 8-room Colonial, fire- ___

WANTED — Garage for stor
age of furniture. (Jail 643-1831.

son, Ann’s Spot, 21 Oak Stroet, 
Manchester. PART-TTMB help wanted 7^------ -------- --

to Manager. L iv e  StOCNnights, apply lo  manager, ^i-Dcrvijri-iAoa ooac cioui, s i .30 <oov. ur vto-iusi.
Tacorral, 248 Broad St., Man- qai ir-------- ; ------------- —  P®"" y "^ - Polyester resin, $6.95 -------------------------------- - ---------- — — — -------
Chester. ®ALB — Jersey milking ^aUoti. Fiberglass repairs at ATTRACTIVE sleeping room GARDEN type two - bedroom -------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------  cow, 8-10 quarts per day. Rea- moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 P**vate entrance, shower-bath, apartment, first flqor. In- CENTER ST. — 6^-room  Cblo-

sonably priced, 649-5234. weekends. gentleman. Free paridng. Ap- eludes heat, appUances, car- nlal, H4 baths. Immediate occu-
Tilv KMC QnVxiAA Qt T\gtta RODA nanntlalvr 3̂aii1 #4W\A mam vMAM̂ k Iaaaa

42 FIBERGLASS boat cloth, $1.30 7389.

WOMEN needed tor warehouse 
work. CaU 646-1414.

_____________________________ LABORER for cement work.
-------------------------------------------------  driver’s Ucense required. CaU
Help Wonred-Mole 36 643-0801.
FULL-TIME work available, 
$100 salary plus bonus. No ex-

Articles For Sole 45 14 RUNABOUT with wlnd-
___________________________shield, good condition. Teenee- ---------------------------------------------------------- — —
TAft a AT.F_«7 vtr. Farms Dr Trailer, asking $300. Phone PGRNTSHED room for rent, -------------------------------------

S a t u ^ a n d '^ s T d a ^ / n 'm :  after 6 p.m. «  to ^ e d ^  ^ v a t e  e ^  T W ^  J u p l e x . ^ t ^

basement.

BOLTON NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460.

private entrance, shower-bath
gentleman. Free paridng. Ap- ucaA., ayputun:va, var- niai, oauis, immeuiaie occu
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches- pets- $200 monthly. Paul W. paneyv $200 per month, lease, 
ter. Dougan. Realtor, 643.4535 or security. Hayes Agency, 646-

646-1021. 0181.

Land For Sole 71
TOLLAND — D esirabla 22 plus 
acres. Ughtly wooded. 1,600’ 
frontage. Priced right. Frank 
Kundahl, 643-8^, Starkweath
er Realty, 646-5353.

amjde paridng.
C.V- Saturdav and qiindnv 1 7 n m 649-4161 after 6 p.m.perience necessary. Call for 0 _ _  J  d  ^ ‘ ' ' ‘fay; P-™- ____________  ^_____________  trance

interview. 646-7247. K e a C t  t l e r a l u  A C lS  ^ k s ,  clothing, paintings, Jew- 22’ OWENS flagship cabin 6271.
---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂---------------------  ^ ; i J "  ’ cruiser, galley, head, sleeps — -  „  — ----------- ; ----------—  x-au. xnnxgx

three. Phone 742-7416. FURNISHED room for working Realtor, 643-4636 or 646-Um.Help Wanted -  Female 35

appliances. FuU basement. T o w n
$223 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, FOT Rent 66

BOOKKEEPER
Exceptional opportunity for somecHie experienced through 
trial balance.
Woridng conditions and compensation are extremely at
tractive.
Career Individual only. Present bookkeeper retiring after 
20 years.
Only written resumes wUl be considered. Please do not 
telephtme or apply In person. ^

ABA TOOL & DIE CO.
1396 TOLLAND TPKE.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

uTTcrry __— j'";;— ~  . ■— —  ----------------------------------— ----------  lady, modem kitchen, bath,
deUvered by the e v iNRUDE outboard motors, linens, parking, private en- 

■xc« «n nr nnn <n <i  ̂ M ostercraft ttonce, central. CaU 643-8649.
trailers, sales - service. C o m ------------------------------------- -̂-----------
plete service department, boat- SADIES only — N icely (furnish
4—_ ____ 11-.- ________ ftfl mom fon mnt rVurimimltq

load. ExceUent for stone walls 
or buUdlng stone. 623-2236.

TAG SALE)— Saturday and Sun
day, 9-5 p.m. Miscellaneous Ing suppUes, accessories, 

Woolsey paints, (Jerlch’s
ed room for rent. C oii^unlty 
kitchen and bath, aU utilitieshniiBehold eoods eJectrln ,.tnv« Woolsey paints. (Jerlch’s “ ‘ cuen ana oaui. axi uuiiues 

and washing ma!chlne. 220 Cen- ‘̂^ ..™ * a n d
ter St Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363 and near stores. CaU anytime, 

644-0383.
BLUB Lustre not only rids car- ^ . .
pets of soil but leaves pile soft J r " ” *® " ”  ^ W m  -  
and lofty. Rent electric sham- D o liy  PrOOUCtS

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4V4-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing. Stove, refri$;erator, dis
posal, patio with sUdlng 
g l ^  doors. Beautiful, beaij- 
liful, beautiful. Call:

RfXKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 629- 
6586, 876-7466.

fi/lQ 917Q Hartford-Immediate oc-
D4S)-^1 /a  cupancy, 2 bedroom, 4%-room 

apartment, parking, on bus

Help Wonted -  Mole er Female 37

gQ  LARGE furnished room, gentle- 649-6651
pooer $i. E.A. Johnson Paint —■ ' --------- — ------ ------------------  man only. 646-1061.___________  -̂---------------- ------------------------------  apartment, parking, on bus
Co., 723 Main Street, Manches- potato^, direct from THOMPSON House —Cot- MANCHESTER — Royal Arms line to Hartford, adults only,
ter, 649-4501. potato warehouse, com er j  ̂ g j centrallv located 2-bedroom townhouse apart- $125 monthly plus security de-

——--------------------------------------------^  Buckland Rd. and ToUand large, pleasanUy furnished Fully equipped kitchen, posit and references. 628-5943.
MILLIONS of rugs have been Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 rn™ ,. narking nail lun-Mna baths, carpeting, private -------------------------------------------------
cleaned with Blue Lustre for tor 60 pounds. 646-8248. ovem lgM and permanent P®**® '"’*‘ ** barbecue, conve

n e s ! rates nlent location, children wel
come, $216. 644-1619. D.J. Hen-

H E L P  W A N T E D  
W E A V E R  T R A IN E E S

We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Alternating first 
and second shifts. Apply—

C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S ,  
IN C .

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
643-4141

cleaned with Blue Lustre for tor 60 pounds. 646-8248. 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Plnewood Fur- ______________ _̂________
nlture Sh<^,_________________  H o u ^ lh o ld  G o o d S

VILLAGER
51  COMFORTABLE furnished ^y Oo.

GARAGE Sale — Moving. Fur- BEDROOM set, high quaUty ployed*^g^J^m ^*^ CT2**^M^ LOOKING for anything In real 
nlture, clotting, l^sehtrid Federal Colonial mahogany. Street, jfanchestw ’. ®®‘ ®‘ ® ~  apartments,

flntiirfinv i - . j  _*— .. •---------  — ' hoHies, multiple dwellings, no, X . T -  X— V— x-cucitw v^uiujiuu iiiiinunuiy,
goods, toys. Friday, Saturday bed, chest and dresser. Excel- 
and Sunday. 19 LexlngUm Dr., ,e „t ctmdltKm. Phone 648-1471.
off Scott Dr., Manchester, 647- _______________________________
1076. FIVE IQtchcock Chairs, 2%

years old, very, good condlUon. 
$100. Phone 643-0805.

LARGE furnish^ room for fa^o. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
male only, parU w . |16. week- Associates, Inc. 643-6120.

3 ^ e ily. (Jail 646-0223 aher 6.
TAG SALE Friday, 10-8 p.m.
Saturday—10-6 p.iR'. 214 Mun- ________________________________
roe St., East HaSraord. Tables,
school desks, dishes, wood SOFA, turns Into bed, $40. (JaU 
crafts, pot bellied stove, many after 6 p.m ., 647-9235. 
otter items. Dealers welcom e.

Apartments -  Fkrts -  
Tenements 63

THREE - ROOM heated apart
ment, stove, refrigerator. 
First floor, no pets. (JentraUy 
located. $135 plus security. 
CaU after 5 p.m ., 646-1098.

TAG SALE — ' Saturday, May and mahogany coffee table 
13th, 9-2, Saint Mary’s O iurch with glass top. CaU 643-4774.
Parking Lot, Church - Park —  --------------------- -------------
Streets. Furniture, Toys, white DANISH modem couch $50; 2 
elephant. Inside If rain. matching end tables, $16 each.

Excellent condlUon. 643-9362 
after 6.,

--------------------------- ®^UR-ROOM duplex, heat, hot
ELECTRIC stove, refrigerator f T ^ ^ r ^ r J r l f r r r d i S  r t f ’ " " T

room, two bedrooms, Inriude! 
everything. $266 monthly. Paul ^^1®  ’
W.Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or ^®y from  12 to 7 p.m._________

-DUPLEX — o ff WaddeU Rd., 2-

APARTMENTS
Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhousea 1 % ' 
Uled baths, complete G .E .. 
kitchen, waU-to-waU car-î  
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
S la g / S s /

)

WOODUttO
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDIM-E TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigeratw  and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUding 
doors,' aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to sh t^ in g , schools, 
bus and roUgfous facilities. 
M odel apartm oit open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, otter times by ap
pointment.

Bum by '

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

I Realtor 648-2682 
648-9U1 
646-6926

NURSE ANESTHETISTS
Full-time positions available tor n ur^  anesthetists, Monday 
through Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Plus some night and 
week-end call. Attractive starting salary, exceU^nt person
nel benefit program. For further infotmation and to ar
range for a personal Interview, please (^ ta c t the personnel 
department, 246-5279. / f

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
114 WOODLAND STREET 

HARTFORD, (X)NNECn<JUT

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

AUCTION — Center (Jongrega-
tional Church, Manchester. ----------------------------» ,
Saturday May 13th 10 a.m . NEXXJHI-Alco sewing ma- Includes appliances, heat and 
- -  - ’ chine. Unclaimed lay-away, carpets. $240 monthly. Paul W.

LARGE t wo -  bedroom Town-
house, m  baths, fuU basepient. S ^ '= ® ’u,ed“ * ^ t t  A v a l S

Men’s CTub Troup 25 Boy '* “ ®’ Unclaimed lay-away. carpets. $240 monthly. Paul W. 
Scouts. Hundreds of items, “
many very good. Antiques, fur- Buttonholes mono- 6*«-1021._________________
mti^e. play equipment, fishing fJTG uarM teed"722 ‘^ 7̂ S  NEWER one -bedroom apart- 
tackle, electric appliances, and ment, second floor. Includes
equipment and almost anything ______________ ;_________________  heat, ai^Ilances, and carpet-
else you can think of. You are CARPET 12x16 nylon gold sculp- Ing. $180 monthly. Paul W. 
sure to find something o f In- tured with felt padding, $100 Dougan, Realtor, 643-4086 or 
terest. Refreshments available, or best offer. (Jail any- 646-1021.
Robert A. Doyle, Auctioneer. time, 643-4289. — ______________________ ■

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat,

June 1st. 647-1079.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

S.B.M. has

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5 % D o w n  

Up to 30 Years to Repay 
646-1700

One and I bedroeoia.

,__ l i nn I ■* I A*XgfclJjC4 rvOUlBi UlO J3&U3y
CONTENTS from  apartment CARPETS -.-Wholesale to you hot water Included. bOddle- 
house redevelopment project, at the Warehouse. Fantastic aged adults. Security deposit,
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, savings guaranteed. Carpet references. No pets. Parking,
stoves, combination doors, Merchants, 1310 Tolland T^ke., 16% School Street, second
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, Manchester, Conn. Phone' 646- floor, across from  East Side
etc. 643-2465, 643-1442 evenings. 8568. (Ja^  and Carry. rec, near St.

Near schools, eharAea 
and ahontliig center, oa 
bos Hue. Call anytlnM.

64A-2623
A  S a v in g s  B a n k  
V  OF M a n c h e s t e r

H u m  For Sdo
area -  RalsM  

Raaoli, 8 bedrooms, Irsbaped 
fam ily roo|p with bar, raised 
imarth flreplaoa la U vl^  
room , country Mtohen with 
baamad oeUlng, hand siSlt 
■tdngtes, beautifully wooded 
lot with tool ahed, garage. $80,- 
•00. M noipala only. Cali own- 
ar, O40-8M9.

liAIKHBaTBR 
PRIME LOCATION ! !

F or those seeking the ultimate 
la  a  home In Manchester’a fln- 
em area, may we show you 
through our T-room oontempor* 
tr y  Ralaed Rsuioh on Ito own 
minl-ostate o f trees. Outstanding 
situation at $03,900. Please oaU 
640-0100.

72 Hoorn For Salt
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MANCHBflTBIR — t-fu n ily, 6*5® 
i ,  stove end refrii«rator In 
each apartm ent Modern ce
ram ic baths, permanent vinyl 
aiding, 2-car garage, conve
nient location. Char-Bon Agen- 
qp, 64$-068S.

MANOHEISTER — 7-room older 
home in quiet area, form al 
dining room, half bath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedroonu and 
full bath up, garage, treed 150' 
lo t Only $35,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-38U.

MANCHESTER — Many fea
tured 9 - room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooma, 27’ 
living room, form al dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office comblnntton. 
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

72 Hoosfo Pof Sate

■h m
BAZU10W8 and WALlxACK Co. 

ReaU on — MLS 
l i anchaster Parkade, Manch. 

649-5106

HERE’S the home for ''o u ! 6- 
room CEqw, fireplace, garage, 
8 bedrooma, roc room, 20s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 640- 
2440.

BFfUNG Street area — 6-room 
Okpe, 3-oar garage, 8 bed
room s, form al dlniiig room, 
longs kitchen, closets galore, 
•20s. Lad*enta Agency, Real
tor. 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison (Jdonlal, 3% 
baths, fam ily room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
oettlng. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first • floor fam ily 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes ^ e n cy , 646- 
0181.

MANCJHBSTEIR — Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Ehtclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER
DUTCH CAPE

Nestled on % acre of trees, 7 
room s, fam ily room off kitchen, 
2-car attached garage. Splo €Uid 
tp tn , eye catching beauty. Hand 
spilt shlngie exterior, brick 
walks and patio. Blxecutlve 
neighborhood. $89,600. Mr. Lew
is, 6404806.

MANCHESTER — 6 • room 
House, 1% baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
Une, city utUlUes. Only $23,- 
900. Hayes Agency 6464181.

BOWERS School Area — Six- 
room (Jape, aluminum siding, 
four bedrooms, walk to 8 
schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

•  • W •  •
The

BAHROWS and WALLACJB Co.
Realtors — MLS 

 ̂ Manchester Parimde, Manch. 
649-5806

WELLS ST. — Older 3-famlly 
in need c f a general face lift
ing. Ebccellent income poten
tial. 2-car garage. Mg lot. T.J.

' Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.
MANCHESTER — Eight - room 
home Witt income potential, 
four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra 
b u lld ^  lot. Walk to school 
and sboiqilng. Wolverton Agen
cy , Realtors, 649-2818.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — Paiklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed pordb 'fire- 
Idace, plastered walls, 
ing staircase, oil heat.\In- 
torior pnrfesshmaUy 
ed. Garage 'With electric e ^  
doors. Quiet residential 
yet close to bus, schoMs, 
church and shopping. $40,- ' 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreatlan 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5824.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean Caq>e. ***’*®“„
plenty of space for the kids to carpet baseboard ̂ t ,
roam on this huge lot. Move in “ r®®"®** P « f^ . »®rage, trees, 
condition. $27,600. Flano Agen- » ® ^ « -  Hutchins Agency, 849-

Manchester
Vicinity

$16,900 Coventry Ciqie. Two bed
rooms, "'living room, eaLln 
kitchen, ramlly room with 
fireplace, garSge. Needs re
decorating, b w ' for this 
IwicSTT

$35,500 Manchester. (Xder ^  
room CHpe, located near all 
the schools. 1% baths, base
ment garage. VA assumable.

$26,600 Manchester. Six-room 
Oq>e, country Uvlng in  the 
city. Breewway garage, ipa- 
clmu lot.

$30,900 Manchester, OMonial, im
mediate occupancy. S bed
rooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen. First floor fam
ily room . 3 garages. Good con- 
dltian.

$81,900 Bast Hartford. <Jtq>e. 
Living room with fireplace. 
Large kitchen with dining 
area. Den, 8 bedrooms. As
sumable. Mint condition.

$81,900 Manchester. Older Col- 
oniai, 4 bedrooms, living 
room , dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage. On bus Une.

$88,900 Manchester. Brand new 
Dutch Colonials, desirable lo
cations. OaU for more details.

$^900 Manchester. Ookmial, 
BVirest HUls, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, lorga living room  with

, firephtee, laiga fam ily kitchen 
with buUt-lns. D ininf room. 
Mud room. 2-car garage. A 
buy on today’s  market. Also, 
wall-to-'waU carpeting. Home 
in spotless condition.

$51,900 Manchester. Forest HlUs. 
OMonlal thAt has everything. 5 
bedrooms, 2% baths, UVing 
room, form al dining room, 
large eat-ln kitchen with built- 
ins. First floor fam ily room 
with fireplace, plush wall-to- 
wall carpeting thruout and Im
m aculate] Fully a ir oondlUoti- 
ed. 2-car garage.

$53,900 Manchester. Bixecutlve 
area. USR Ookmlal w ltt oU 
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms, 
2% batha. Living room , dining 
room, kitchen with buUt-lns, 
first floor fam ily room  with 
fireplace. Carpeting thruout. 
Laundry. Full baaemant.

V car garage, aluminum aiding.
. Large acre lot, with trees, 

is Immaculate I 
M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais- 

Wynedlng HIU Rd. 
I extremely large, Uv- 

with fireplace, din- 
, Utefaen with bultt- 

8 AiU baths. 
2-oar garage. 

f. Large lot on
\

cy, 646-3677. 5824.

LINNMORE DRIVE — 6-room 
Cape with 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, nice corner lot. Late 
July occupancy. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Ideal for 
young and growing fam ily, 7- 
room home w ltt generous 
Utchen, form al dining room, 
Uving room, four bedrooms, 1% 
baths. Garage. 150’ treed lot. 
Only $24,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

AVAILABLE
Two fuU baths, formal dining 
room , Uving room with fire
place, first-floor bedroom, eat- 
in kitchen, in-ground 20x40 pool, 

fat- Priced in 20s.

Tc e i t h

NEW LISTING! Absolutely 
lovely 9-room Colonial in pres
tige area on cool wooded lot. 
Four bedrooma, 3% baths, 3-car 
garage, finished basement. 
TTiree years young with all the 
amenities. M r. Zinsser, Bel- 
flore Agency, 847-1418.

OaU anyone 
THE 

George Popik 
Don Reale 
Tom Creech

us—anytim e 
AGENCY 

BUI Coe 
, \ Al Martin 

H er^  Frechette

Frechette &

NUJBLY shaded 8 • bedroom 
Ranch, 6% rooms. Green Man
or area. Coinpletely carpeted 
ttrout^out. Garage, large pa
tio, quiet nelghboriiood. Pri
vate owner relocating out of 
state. 648-0818.

Martin V
REALTORS, MLS. \  

268 Main St., Manchester 
647-9998 \

Real EMate

MANCHESTER — This charm
ing two-bedroom Ranch is a 
reaUy good buy. Located close 
to schools, shopping and on a 
bus line. Such extras os a 
Florida room, plus a  heated 
rec room, one-car detached ga
rage. Needs some redecorat
ing but owner wants fast sale, 
so price is set at $27,900. CaU 
the gals at Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

646-4136 649-1922

MANCHESTER^ $28,600- Por
ter area, lovely 8-bedroom Co
lonial, oU appliances, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
6666.

MANOHE8TE R  7-room (Jape 
with 4 bedrooms over on Par
ker St., nice high lot. Only 
$28,900. T ^ . Crockett Realtor, 
875-6279 or 643-1677.

«  RANCH — w ltt fuU-basement. 
fireplace, large lot, 140x200’ , 
fine starter or retirement 
home. kOd 20s. Keith Real Es
tate, 646-4126, 649-1933.

MANCHESTER — Elegant 
Ralaed Ranch, fuUy carpeted, 
vacuum system, cedar cloeet, 
ultra kitchen, deqtric eye ga
rage, ftreplaced recreation 
room. Owner, 649-2680.

SUMMIT STREET — Foui^bed- 
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, 1% 
baths, garage, level lot. Elxcel- 
lent value at $38,900. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtors, 648-1677.

NEW LISTING — Eight room 
Ookmlal, garage, large country 
kitchen, 5 bedrooms, only $27,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 389-7475, 
742-8248, Barbara Rutherford, 
668-7889.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy, 
6-5 duplex. ’Two bedrooms, 
separate furnaces. 80x800’ lot. 
Two-car garage. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

JUST LISTED — 7-room older 
Immaculate Colonial in desir
able Porter Street area. Many 
features. Would you beUeve 
the high twenties? BeUeve it! 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

EXECUTIVE 5 - Bedroom 
Ranch, <»i approximately 1% 
acre lot. QuaUty constructed, 
too many extras to explain. 
Must be seen. International As
sociates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER
EXCLUSIVE BIG RANCH
Here is a gorgeous oversized 
Ranch, tor the executive. 7 big 
rooms, with waU-to-waU diag 
carpeting, air-conditioned 2 fuU 
baths, central vacuum. Pri'ced 
tor you at $45,500. OoU Tony 
Wash tor an appointment at 649- 
5306.

.  . B & W . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

NEW LISTING
A ptathora at sales iias put the 
accent on listings for our agency 
recently. Here are partial re
sults o f a  door knocking cam
paign.

PITKIN STREET
7 large rooms for a  growing 
famUy. CaUnete and clooets ga
lore! Combination office and 
fam ily room. Preferred neigh
borhood. Ask Joe Lombardo to 
explain the many features. 
Would you believe a  price in 
the twenties? BeUeve ttt

“THE HEIGHTS"
Old ttm eis in Manchester wiU 
remember this area — it now 
is a community of fine immes! 
Oarl Zinsser has listed a  simply 
Immaculate Gambolatl-bulK 7- 
room Ocurteon Ooknlal. A par
tial stone front sets fids quality 
home o ff beautlfuUy. Two-car 
garage, o f course, plus otter 
features. CaU now.

FRANK SPILECKI
Offers this older six-room er in 
attractive setting for only $21,- 
6001! ’This is an (ddle, but re
cently pointed, etc., inside. Ideal 
for the budget couple. Don’t 
wait on this one.

EXTRA LOT—
Goes with this bound’s  tooth 
clean 6%-ro(Mn Ospe in central 
Manchester. May be possible to 
buy ,without extra lot.

WEST JAN DRIVE
Just o ff neighboring Route 86 in 
the Botton-Hebron area. Nice 
Cape on large attractive kA. 
Mid-twenties, worth it.

MANY OTHERS 
CALL US—
WE WORKl

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1418

Offfirad by Ch«

P H IL B R IC K
A G E N C Y

RAI8BD RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modern eotJa Idtolian. 
fonud dlaliig room, 8% balliB, 
8 flreplahea, 4 bedrooma, waU- 
to-waU earpafiag, 2-oar garage 
with ^hetrte donra. Many other 
•Ktras. Thraa yean okL $44,800.

BOWBIUI K aO O L Ooknlal -
7 rooms, new kltcban with fam
Uy room, 1% baths, waU-to-waU 
earpotbig, Immaoulato ooadRloii. 
Aluminum oldiag> forage, out- 
olda firsploee on large oroU 
Isiidsoi^Gd lot̂  $36|000.

NEW and beautiful cantoippor- 
ary home offered for the young 
and modem oriented family. 
Aboobito top of Maaohooter wtUi 
view for mlloo. Lots of glasB to 
enjoy view of tha outsida from 
the inaida. Gorgoous qdral otolr- 
case with atgrUght, 8 or 4 bod- 
rooma, first-floor family room, 
formal dining room, UtelMa 
with sH buUt-im, first floor mud 
room and laundry. This tine 
home built by end of ‘Manches- 
ter’B master buUdera. Has to be 
seen.

RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 8 
yeon dd with cathedral oeiUi^ 
in Uving room and dining room, 
2-car garage, famUy room, two- 
staU hone bom and borral on 
weU tread lot $88,900.
CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
fUU baths, lin t floor pondsd 
family room, double raised 
hearth flreplaea, beautiful cus
tom country kltoben, 2-oar ga- 
rage.

$12,800—Five-room Ctpt. OBay 
Uvtaig room with raised hearth 
llroplaoa, garage, good loeatian. 
Ideal starter boma.

(X>LONL^ — offering charm 
and ^hlousness, Ten rooms, 
8%. baths, modem Utchen with 
buUt-lns. Two large moloesd 
ponhas, 8-oar garage.

n o f  ROOK oontemporary 
Raadi with S-room studio 
ment or Indaw sulto, over 1% 
aerao of land with a view, red
wood eonstruetioa. Large ther- 
mopana window*.

OONTEKPORARY Ranch with 
Panoramfo view, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal din
ing room, large paneled family 
room, nledy treed lot ftt,0(K>.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, Immac
ulate ooadttlao throughout 1% 
hatha, flreplaco. 8-oar garage, 
beautlfuUy treed and ttnibbed 
lot on dead end atreat 888JW0.

RAISED RANCH-dlnlng room,
8 bedrooma, family room, 2 ear 
garage, oentral alr-oondltioiiing, 
large lot, |S4,90(>.

OONTBMF<«ART L shaped 
Ranch with view of Hartford 
and vaUay. living room 20x20, 
dining room 12x20, modem 
Utchen 28’ long, 8 bedrooms, 
24uH baths, 2Kuur giitgo. Many 
extras stay with bouae, carpet
ing, drapes, etc. $48,400.

W* N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWI "Thinkinff of S«U- 
ing your property?" Call 
TODAYl

n
WEST eXDB — ExcepUonal 
five-room  Ranch, idus heated 
rec room, on 90’ level lot. Liv
ing room carpeted, fireplace 
surrounded by bodccoses, plas
ter walls, fuU tile bath, air-con. 
ditioned. Walk to store, school 
and bus. Upper 30’s. Bob 8am- 
uelson, broker, 649A496.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial. ideaUy 
located. Good famUy tjrpe 
home. Priced right. Intem a- 
tional Associates, 647-1800. *

ACREAGE — 11-room Oolonlal, 
large bam . Hutotalna A$;enoy 
Realtors, 649AS34.

Out of Town
For Sdf 75
VERNON — 7 - room Ralaed 
Ranch in excellent condition, 

'2 -car garage, 1% batha, large 
treed lot. $83,000. 8754850.

BOL’TON — Lakeside — four 
room s, aU electric. Minimum 
down, $1,400. Flano Agency, 
044-2877.

HANCKBaTBat— EagUah Colo
nial home, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, c(4onlal Utchen with 
eat-ln breakfast nook, (Unlng 
room, sun room, U v i^  room 
with fireplace, one-car garage, 
baif-flnlshed n o  room, carpet
ing. $81,600. Firm. Owner, 646- 
016T.

BOLTON — 4-4, 2 famUy, 1,080 
square feet o f Uving area each 
apartment. 2 gdrages, tw o 18x 
10 patloe, 100x890 lot. Flano 
Agency, 646-2677.

OOVKNTRY Lake -  8-room  
winterized hom e, new furnace, 
new boUi, ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,600, Hayes A gen
cy, 64641SL

Lots For Solo 73
TOLLAND — Acre. $4,000. Ver- 
non-Boltcn Lake area beautiful 
lot. $4,200; Andover, ov erto il
ing lake $2,600; C^rventry 
Treed, $8,500; Hayes Agrency 
646-0131.

MANCHEiSTER — Five acres 
approodmately 8 acres buil- 
n ess, H ' zone. 350' frontage. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
049i-2818.

MANCHESTER — Forest HUls, 
AA aone, buUding lot, priced 
right. Harman Agency, 646- 
7900.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74
STEUBEN, Maine — Coastal 
area, two - story house, five 
rooms, garage, artesian 'weU, 
fuU cellar, fuU bath, 11 acres 
wooded area. ExceUent hunt
ing and your own trout brook. 
Half-mUe tram seashore. Ask
ing $19,000. 742-7118.

Out of Town 
ForSdo 75
B(XTON — C ^  Cod, fam ily 
size Utchen, dining area, rec 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage, 170x200 lo t $26,600. Ft- 
ano Agency, 646-2677.

VERNON — \aew, custom buUt 
2400 sq. ft. soUd M ck  ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 646- 

* 0181.

Bssssnss in and SM our 
busy Boa. We’re ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

P H IL B R IC K
A G E N C Y
REALTORS

6464200
MANCHESTER^ New on mar
k et 8 famUy 4-4-4, central lo
cation, aU city utiUties, 8-car 
garage, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9333.

129,900
SeVen-rbom Ookmlal, flre- 
lUace, den, 1% baths, 2-car 
attached garage., Porter 
Street are«u ExceUent condi
tion.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
647-9998

NEW UsUngl Six-room older 
home, quiet residential area.
Treed lot. Should seU this 
week. AUdhg $21,600. Belfiore 
Ag;ency, 047-1418.

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
6-6 diqilex. 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, two 
separate furnaces and crilara 
$4JMX> down to qualified buy
ers. Only one availaUe. Fre
chette k  Martin, Realtors, 047-

_______________ ___________ _ TWO FAMILY, 4-4, VA no
SEVEN room aluminum sided money down, live oomfortaUy 
fintentei, carpeting, den,' mod- for less than $126 per month, 
em  Utchen, IH  baths. Mid 80s. <3aU Bario Everett. Intema- 
Owner, 648-8840. tional Associates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER
$35,900 New 7-room Ocdonlal. 3 

bedrooms, famUy room, 
aluminum siding, garage.

$45,000 8-room, 4-bedroom (Jol- 
onial. Z’li baths, famUy 
room and rec room, Ja- 
lousied porch, ’ carpeting, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot.

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS 646-1180

MANCHESTER
EXECUTIVES

Don’t overkxA this 8-room 
Colonial in Highland Es
tates. Ebcecutive being trans
ferred, Must seH. Has re
duced the price and wUl 
still, listen, (jheck these fea
tu re s :'8 yean  old, 4 bed
rooms, Uving room with 
fireplace, form al diiiing 
room, Utchen with built-Ins, 
first-floor fam ily room, 
plush waU-to-woU carpeting, 
laundry room, 2% baths, 2- 
esr garage, aliunlnum sid- 
ing. Large treed lot.

FRECHETTE *  MARTIN 
647-9998

MANCHESTER — Owner Flor
ida bound! Ready to move into 
'Without redecorating! Quiet 
neighborhood, fine older 2-bod- 
room Oolcnlal. Many extras. 
Only $80,600! LaPoU Co. Real- 
tmrs, 660-1080.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
2-bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
ceram ic b a t h ,  dlshwasher,- 
many'' extras. $22,900. Cliar 
Bon Agency, 648-0688.

MANCHESTER
EXTRA PRIVACY

Can be yours in this Immaculate 
6^-1- room (Jape. Plaster and 
steel lath makes this a  quaUty 
home. 2 bedrooms down, 1 un
finished up. Large Utchen, form 
al dining room, fireplace, de
tached garage on corner lot, 
quiet street. ' J. Jennings 649- 
6806. $27,900.

• • B(Sc W • •

The
BAiHROWS and WALLACE Co. 

ReaUora — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

MANCHEiSTEUl— New on mar
ket, four - bedroom Oolonlal. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient' location. $80,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

K EITffS^
K O R N E R

By BEA KEITH
MLB-.'Wliat U it? The Initials 
stand for Multiple UsUng 
Service. This simply means 
greater exposure for the 
sole of your property. B y  
Ung your property into KLS 
you autcinaticaUy bring it to 
the ottenlon of each Realtor 
and his aalea people «d io in 
turn offer It to their cUenta. 
Thus the chances of aUUng 
your property are greatly 
enhanced. We belong to both 
the Manchester and H artford 
MLS. There is no extra 
charge fM* this service. I f you 
have confidence in your Real
tor, have him check the 
houses listed in the paper:
1. BUCKLEY SCHCXMi ll

just around the coin er 
from this nice six-room  
CAPE. There are tw o fpU 
baths, a f o r m a l  d ln te  
roonf, l i v i n g  room wKn 
fireplace, bedroom and 
eat-ln Utchen on lin t  floor, 
two good-sised bedroom s 
on the 2nd floor. A lso, a 
taige.room  over the 2-cor 
carport. Oh, yes— ĵrou’U 
love the huge oak trees in 
the backyard and the large 
In-grouhd pool. P riced at 
$28,900. ^

2. $17,000—buys 17 acres of 
treed residential land In 
Bolton, in the Converse Rd 
area where there are many 
lovely homea.

8. RANCH with jfull base
m ent Dandy Mg lot I40x 
200. Two bedrooms, rec 
room. Good starter or re
tirement home. $26,000. , 

'What couU be nicer tor 
Mother on Mother’s D ay, but 
to take her out and show her 
aome of the lovely hom es 
Keiths hss to offer —
So do com e BUY or SELL at

KBTH
RIAL iS TA T l

ITS Eaol en ter Msm $ 
64a - m 2 - 6 4 6-4126 

MANCHESTUm. CONN.

MARUBOROUem — 7 - room  
R aised Ranch, 80x38, 3 custom  
fireidscM , re c  room with bar
becue and w et bar, huge sun- 
deck, 2\i baths, central vacuum  
system  and m any other extras 
including 3-car garage-electric 
doors, beautifully located on 
w ell wooded convenient
acre lot. $47,900. Exclusive 
Eivana k  CSapp Realtors, MLS, 
647-1404.

Continued on  Next Page

Tbt CHAMIS 
AFARTMINTS

ITt-lM B. 8Hme Tpke. 
Open tor Ibapeetioa Dally 1-4 

- or By Appointment 
tJiBeem Aperiments

Hot wwt«r. Individual thermo- 
slsftoeHy eotitrolled h e a t ,  
HoQpolnt Utchen, range, re- 
ftfgerator, dispoeal, dleh- 
wssher, 2 air condltionsra 
each apaitmeot, ootorsd 
tile ba th s ,  ■ouqdproofsd 
wnBe, basemasit lauadramst, 
ms star TV ssitenna Sod tsle- 
phone Jacks, patio and potto 
doors, garage smd guait park
ing, storage, fully eorpotsd, 
woUierdryer boolaips, e n d  
apartment has fireplaoe suad 
private patio also extra gst- 
rage, oonvenlent to gromnisu:. 
Junior Hgh and Hish sohoola.

Inehides m o d e r n  
trouble - tree g a s  
best, bet water sad  
oooldng.

CSiarlM Pesittodll, 6494644 
Raymond PenUeelU, 64A0600

3 ^ 9 0 ^
CASH PRICE 'oom 
louse

3 0  y r . M o r t g a g e / 5 %  
b o w n / 7 3 ^ %  I n t e r e s t

You can own your own home at
Northfield Green and enjoy a life
style for more rewarding and relax
ing than any rental apartment.
□  2 bedroom homes from 

$24,400 - $24,990
□  3 bedroom homes priced at 

$27,990
□  Complete recreation area —  

including swimming pool, 
tennis, club house

□  Central heating and air 
conditioning

n  Complete wall-to-wall carpeting
□  Complete grounds maintenance
□  Complete exterior maintenance
□  Excellent schools, shopping, 

neighborhood

Northfield Green 
Lydall Street/Manchester 

Condominium Living 
in an Estate Setting

Opan Daily, Sat. 1-6, Sun. 11-7 
649-6259/649-6909

OPEN HOUSE Sat li>>5
RoUing Hina, Mansfield

t From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow aigns on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Torn 
, right on 44A. Vi mile on loft is RoOiiig Hilla.

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are (ximpletely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. A ll of Jensen’s pre*built homes and mobilehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s Cede A119-1 or above.
I*rofe88ionally Landscaped Lota — you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning: on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and oc^rful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
AduH Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type of living for people with school chil(hen.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB UVING
The sophisticated heme owners who live in our country club development 
$u« kind, gentle, sociable, real down to  earth people, a huge per cent of 
whom are professionals. Many of them are quite well-to-do. They are the 
kind o f people rou may have ^w sys wanted as your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards ixuiny of these well o f f  people are saving money due to 
the economy of retirement country club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandidiildren to college, etc.
CLUIHOUSE —  SAUNA —  POOL

Hie recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, anniver
saries, bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
are the order of th e  day. Privacy is supreme. If you wish to be alone no 
one will bother you. If you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is 
Uving at its very best,

LOW PRICES —  EASY FINANCING
rrhe cost is extremely low, starting at $6400, complete. Easy finanirfng — 
no extras to buy —  ilo Gimmicks —  No points —  No closing costs.

For charm, prestigee, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housiiig 
contact for appointment . . . Blrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Hr. 
O ls^  Main (R fiee. 247-5209.

First in Adult Communities 
and Retirement Homes

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209 

Brokers Invited

i jr


